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By Prof. Milton_Otto 

The first instaHment of this· essay appeared in 
_the July, 19591' CIEI,WY BULLETIN • . Wl'itten by Prof'. 
M. _Otto . of Bethany 'Lutheran Seminary; Manka·to, 
Minne.so~~~. the paper was presented by him at the 

.meeting of.the Northern Oircuit o~ the ELS held at 
·Cle-ar,water ,Lutheran Church, Oklee, Minnesota; on :--
April 19, 1959· Following is the conoll.lsion .• · 

II. HOLY COM)Ji]NlON 

A.. What Co~.ion is and Offers Us 

1. Definition· 

Then, there is· th~ ·s&eram.ent·. ·of the 
Altar, whioh we also call' Communion,· O'l' I 

the. Lord's Supper •. We all remember the · 
particular·~ regarding its in-stitution, ·. 
how on the night He was betrayed Jesus 
took some of the bread before Him, · 
blessed it, and then gaVa it to HiS dis
ciples with those simple but most un
usual ·words, 11Tak:e·, ·eat; this is my body 
which is gi'Ven for youn; how Hei took the 
cup~ blessed it and, givin~ it to His 
disciples, said, "Drink ye all of it; · 
this oup is the New Testament in .my 
blood. which is shed tor you for the re
mission of sins." This is recorded for 
us in four different plaaes in the New 
Testam~nt, in almost the same words, so 
that we can be certain that this is ex-
actly what ·Jesus said and did·. Now -the 
quest;on: What does this all mean? 

2. !.'-he E'arthly Elements 

For one thing, it means that the 

e~ements Jesus used in·. ~n~~;i~ting .this 
Saarament;-were bread and Tiine. The. brea~ 
was unleavened, that is, . ~t was made . with~ 
out yeast-, for., r~member., . Jes~.s insti:tute4 
His·. Supper .at-the close. of:: the. Passov.er 
meal at .which they had only unleayene~ 
bread to eat. · ·-rt is with the wine that 
some people have· the-ir d-o~~ts and mis'~"" 
giv ings·. J.esus no plaoe !n s~. many words 
says it was wine which He was ~iv~ng 'to 
the disciple$. How.ever$ ~~ .know that · it 
'W88 8 OUStom am~ng the Jew, to Use WiJ].e 
in connection with the Pass.over celebra
tion. Also, Je.sus doe_s sp~ak .or' drinking 
of the fruit of the vine· with His disci- · 
ple s (Matt. 26, 29), . so it. ·h_ad to be wine 
or grape juice. But it was ear-~y in the 
spring; and -since they did not :na-ve any 
of our modern oonveni.enoes 1·~ Hb day, 
any grape juice -~eft .t;'rom the seas-on be
fore would long · since have tur~ct . into 
wine by itself; they had 110 refri.geration. 
to keep it from fermenting • . So we. ar_e 
staying with His· original institution ·ot 
His Holy' Supper. v1hen ;¥e in our :aay al:;~o 
use wine. · 

3· The Real Presence (hea-venly ele-
ments) · 

What is more important is .what Jas~s 



gi'VeS US in, With and u~de.~o.• t .ne bread and 88 they rt'ad .. '' (TI·igo 8J.l, 2) 
wine. Our taste will tell us that the 
bread and wine are there. Now of' tha 
bread Jesus says it ia His body end of · 

Meaning en~ Purpose of Concecral;ion 

the wine that it is His blood. We cannot In .this connection we should perhaps 
understand how that is possible, for call attention to the fact that is is not 
there is nothing elSe· like it in this that the . pastor's reoitation or chanting 
life -where we ta"'e one thing and with. 1 t o!' the words of institutioll in some mys
also get something else. But how oen it terious way conv~rts . or 9hanges the·bread 
also be His body a.nd blood? It ie poes1- and wine into Christ's body and blood. 
ble because that is exactly what Jesus That is the doctrine of the Church of 
says. As with baptism, so here He by Rome. No, the bread remains bread and the 
His almighty power in the Word connects wine remains wine. By using those worda 
His body and .blood witn .the breed and the pastor is merely consecrating the ale• 
the wine. 'that is why we call it a com- menta, that is, setting them· asido tor e 
munion, ftsr the bread forms a union with apeoial holy use, just as Jesus blessed 
the body of Christ., just as the wine the bread and wine. When the pastor then 
f'ormtS a union with the blood of Christ. distributes the bre._d and wine to the oorn-
(The word ncomm.union•• means "union with"). munioants and of the~ say.s, n'thb is the 
So we ha"''e four things present • bread true body of .Christ," "this is the true 
and wine, and .C!u'ist's body and blood. blood o£ Christ, •• the communicant receives 

The Roman Church teaohe·s that the 
breed and wino are changed into the body 
and blood of Christ, and that the priest 
has the power t 0 erre ot the t change .. 
That is what we call transubstantiation. 
Most Protestant chur ahea·, outside the 
Lutheran Chur oh•· teach that we·.get only 
bread. and wine in the Lord • s Supper end 
that they, bread and wine.- only· sta11d 
for or represent Christ's body and blood. 
But what does Scl'ipture say? Besides 
Jesus ' own word a where He ole ar ly says 
the bread is His body and the wine His 
blood, He baa His Apostle write, "The 
oup of blessing which we bl~ss,. h it 
not the communion ·or the blood of Christ? 
The bread which we bre.-k.,. is it 11ot ·the · 
oommunion of the body· of Christi" l Cor·. 
10, 16. · So if the bread forms a Qn1on 
with His body and tho '11in.e a union with 
His blood. His body and blood must be 
there, too. Furthenn"Ore, when Paul· 
speaks of recei"Ving the Sacrament unwor
thily, which means when one does not 
repent of his sins or belie~e in Jesus, 
He say a, '~osoe"Ver shall eat tbi8 bread 
and drink this. cup or the Lord, unworth• 
ily, ·shall be guilty of the body and 
blood ot the Lord." 1 Cor. 11, . ~. What. 
this passage means we shall discuss 
later, but we refer to it here only to 
point out that one could hardly become 
gu. il t~{ of the Lord' s body and blood 1 f 
they are ·not in the Lord's Supper in the 
first plaoe. No, the words of Chri$t 
"are not to be understood otherwise than 

both bread and wine and Christ's body and 
blood.. We oall this a sacramental eating 
and drinking» because it is only in this 
Sacrament that the worshiper recei-ves 
something else along with . the visible ele
raents. In a supernatural way, when re• 
ceiving the element~ of bread and wine 
~ith the proper ·Word ·of Goa, the .communi• 
cant also reoei'Ves Christ's body and 
blood. Our _ poor. rea~on ~y never be able 
to understand this, but there Jesus• words 
stand as clear as daylight. "This is my 
body, u "this ou p is the new te st~U~~Snt in 
my blood.n But while .wa 4annot understand 
the_m, "We oertai,\\ly oan believe them, just 
as we belie-ye that the Holy Ghost creates 
faith in a child through 'baptism, though 
we cannot understand that either. To 
quote from the formula or Concord, one of 
ou~ Confessions,. t~e th~ng that ~produoes 
this presence of the body and blood of 
Christ in the Holy Supper ••• is to be 
ascribed only ·and alone to the ·almighty 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ.'' Trig., . 
811, 3· 

The .Benefits to be had at tbe 
. Lord's Table 

More important, though, $re the bene
f ita we re cehe from this Sacrament • Let 
us go back t~. Jesus 1 original instltu~ion 
age in. He , says. of the bread, 11Th is is my 
body, which is given for you;" or· the . 
wine, "This cup is the new testament 1n IllY 
blood, which is shed for you for the re .. 
rnis s ion of sins • " That Jesus gave His 



• 
body and shed His blood on the cross for 
us we know and believe~ for it is the 
very heart and center of our faith that 
He did so to win forgiveness and salva
tion for us. But how does He bring or 
give this forgiveness in communion? We 
oannot express that any more plainly 
than in the way we all lesrne d in our 
Explanation, 'twb.en Jesus gives us His 
body and blood in the Savrament,· He 
thereby brings us and assures us of the 
forgiveness whioh He has won for us on 
the oross by off'ering up this very body 
e.nd blood." Q. '26. That we oan under-. 
stand, -can we not? · It is then not a new 
or different kind of ·£orgiveness, but 
the same one He won for us on the cross, 
ror that .is 'the source of ·all forgiv,e
ness. It is there that it was won for 
us. And ~esus has ohosen this way to 
bring it to 'us today by giving us the 
same body and blood He gave and shed 
then. Wbil.e He in His Word tells us 
that He has won forgiveness for. us, and 
that forgiveness is ours~ too, if we 
will aoeept it with believing hearts, 
one might doubt£ully'ask himael£, Does 
He really mean me? In Holy Comm.union the 
Lord comes to us more individually and 
when giving His body and blood m, -with 
aild under · the bread and wine He is · te 11-
ing you and me , ·. the c omimlni cants, "Bore 
is what I gave and shed to redeem· youJ 
hare is ~lw . pledge and seal that forgive .. 
ness of sin has been won for you." And · 
by giving us the very· ·same ·thing which 
He paiQ to save us, He _gives us the ad
ded assura~oe that He has ·of a truth re
deemed us. 

So, 'When we ask: what benefit. we .re..-. 
ceive by going to C01Jliiii.Jn1on, we find :the 
anner in· the original · oommunion serv1o~, 
11Giwn and she·d tor ·you for the remission 
of sins. 11 Anci with that we have every
thing, tor if we have forgiveness, it 
means God is not counting our sins 
against us (2 Cor. 5, 19). That mea:ns 
that we are then no longer regarded ·as 
guilty but aa being without s'in, and. that 
oertainly means we are being given . life 
and salvation, tor~ if we 'are without 
sin, there is nothing to keep us out of' 
heaven. 

6. The Plaee of Faith in .~r 
Communing 

But just one thing, a very import-

ant thing, in this oonne ~tiun ~ t his bene
fit oan be ours only if we · ·!)eliev;:: J esus' 
Word that we are reoeiYing forgiveness .in 
the .sacrament, are rece i v ing His body .and 
blood which He gave and shed to purchas~ 
.that forgiveness for us. In other words, 
if we go to the communion table be~lieving 
that Jesus there gives us His body and · 
blood; t he sa~ wi t h which He redeemed us 
aver 1900 years ago, we · have al~ the Qene
fits promised us. ";fhat is why .communion 
is such a wonderful sacrament. We cannot 
partake of it without being reminded of 
Jesus' suffering and dying for us~ and 
surely every such reminder is a blessed 
t hing, especially when we in thi~ particu
lar sacrament get that body and blood of
fered for ·US so long ago to ~ssure us be
yond all possible doubt that we have truly 
been redeemedi That is why Luther oan .in 
his Catechism so definitely say, 11These . 
words ('given and shed for you -~Qr the re.• 
mission of sins') are as the chief. thing 
in the Sacrament; and he that pelieves 
these words and partakes of the Sacrament 
has what they say and. express, nam~ly~ the 
forgiveness of sins .• n Holy coli!Inunion, 
too, is then a means of grace. T.hat is 
the way we ·should .appreciate this. saor.a
ment, that is the .camtort ~e should look 
for and find in it• 

B. How We Should Use '!'his Sacramen,t 

l.. ~o be. U:ae-d Fr:equently_ · 

In view of the fore·going~ it ·is e·-vi
dent t~t this is a sacrament which we 
should . use', too• Whereas we· are. baptiied 
only once, of His holy· supper Jesus. ·says, 
nThiS d9 in, remembrance of me~ 11. and. "This 
do ye as oft as ya dl"~k it . in remembrance 
of me•~· This is then a saol"amSnt whioh we 
shouid pa~take of frequently' as -.,e see . 
from the words, 0 as oft as ye .dri~~ it in 
remembrance of me .n Whereas baptiSm un ... 
ites us- with Christ in'1d 'keeps us with H~:m. 
all our lives, if we in obedient ,kith 
cling· to Him,. we are .·to . Use t he LOrd.! a 
Supper · or~n . in ·order · to. help prese~~~. and 
s~rengthen us in our faith that.~ he·~,. 
fully and · forever redeemed us. That is 
the special feature of the Lord's Supper, 
that it oan, you might say, positi~ely 
assure of just that redemptioxi~ :.·That is 
why' the Lord·1 a Supper is sometimes refe·r~ 
red to .as the 11vi~ible Gospel;'' it .. is.; ai
m:ost as if we . ean aot~lly see the evi• _,. . 



de nee oi' our redemption. OUr need of 
that essuranoe should likewise m.ove us 
to cOinlllune frequently. 

To be looked upon a$ a Confession 

There is some thin, else oonne ated 
with going to the Lord's Table - e~ery 
time we go we make a o.on.tession of' our 
faith. That is why we partake of it to
gether as a conuegation·. The Apoatle 
Paul says, ttAs often ·as ye eat this 
bread and drink this oup ye do shew the 
Lord's death till he oome,u 1 Cor. 11, 
26. By going to oomnunion we are tell· 
ing a 11 who see us or know of it that we 
believe that Jesus died and that He died 
tot us. And do not forget what the Lord 
says about confessing Him, OWhosoever 
shall confess me before men, him will I 
confess also before my Father whioh ia 
in heaven." Matt. 10, 32· That 1~ why 
we partake of communion together ae a 
congregation. We · need the stren!;thening 
we get frcm seeing others go. And we, 
by going, encourage others to continue 
in theil' faith in Jeaus..· 

The Purpose. and Importance of 
Ex~ining Ourselves 

Now the question: How are we to 
use this aacra~nt so that we may re• 
ceive the benefits it has to give? 
There is only one rule S0 r ipture has 
laid down for us. It is e ·simple one,. 
but it has a far-reaching application. 
ln his first Epistle to the Corinthians 
the Apostle Paul writes, "But let a man 
examine himself and so let him. eat of 
that bread and drink of that eup." 
1 col-. u, 28. 

!n the light or that passage we .can 
draw some clear and practical lessons. 
First of all, the person who int&nds to 
go to communion should examine himself. 
Since ·the Apostle doe a not say, we have 
to askr for what should one examine 
himsel£? The word tor nexamine" in the 
original Greek meana to "test, pt"ove, 
sorut inbe, examine aa to whether some
thing is genuine or not. n J.Lnother pas
sage Which brings out this idea rather 
clearly and whi.Qh uses the same word is 
given in Paul's seocnd Letter to tbe 
Corinthians where he tella. them, ·~xam
ine yourselves, whether ye be in the 
faithJ prove your own selves ... 2 Cor. 

13, 5. Since one is to examine him.se lf 
whether he be in the faith, whether he is 
a Christian, with all that that implies, 
we can rightly _say, as we have learned it 
tn oUr Explanation, that one should exam
ine himse ll' to see whether he repents of 
his s i ns, . believes in. Jesus, and desires 
to serve God by a holy life. Q. 335• . 
For what else could one examine himself 
if' he were oonoerned about determining 
for himself whether or not he could still 
oall himself a Chr is t ian? And, surely, 
if there is any time when a person wants 
to be sure where he stands, it is before 
he goes to re cei've the Lord t a body and 
blood in the sacr~ent. 

The application o£ this tor us, then, 
is this: if one on examining hiD18e lf 
would see that he is a sinner and repents 
of his sins, sees that he believes in 
Jesus as His Savior, yes, looks to Jesus 
\'lith a desperate longing as the only way 
to be saved, and sees that deep down in 
his heart he does want to serve God with 
holy living - that person would be a •or
thy commun~cant. And the way the Apostle 
writeEJ when speaking of this, he in eft'eot 
says that if one, using the perfect stan
dard of God's holy Law aa his guide, ex
amines hi~self honestly and tha way he 
should, he will see that he is nothing 
but a. poor helpless sinner. That is why 
he $imply says, "Let a man examine him-
ae l.f • and· so let him eat of that bread 
and drink of that oup,u as if to say, it 
one properly examines himself he will oome 
to only one conclusion - he needs wh~t 
Jesus ha~ to give him in the sacrament and 
he needs it badly. Re~mber how Luther 
has impressed upon us that he who has 
faith in these words. "Given and shed for 
you for the remission or Gins,tt is truly 
worthy and well prepared. 

4. · Instituted for our Comfort 

Now we ask: where is the Christian 
who does not fee 1 his sins. who is not 
sorry for 1-hem, who does not anxiously 
look to Jesus as the only one who oan 
sa~e him, and who does not- honestly de-
B ire . to serve Him by holier living? 
Where is the Christian who would not want 
the assurance of forgi~eness that the 
Lord gives hJ,m in His holy supper? Jn 
fact, that is just the thing he needs: 
he needs to get Jesus' body and blood in 
the sacrament to aalm his ~oubled oon-
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.. science, to heal his bruised heart and to 
.assure him thtlt, sinner though he be, 
Jesus.has long ago paid tor his sins. 
Yes, it is just for suoh an one that 
Jesus instituted this sacrament, for poor 
faltering, floundering, confused sinners 
who look to Him as their only hope ro~ 
forgiveness and salvation. It was insti
tuted to bring us comfort. 

5· That Matter of our Worthiness 
in this Connection 

The point we would then make is 
this .. we sometimes become so worried 
about. being worthy communicants that we 
are filled with a dread· to go to oo.mmun• 
ion. ·We somehow come to feel that unless 
we have led an exemplary Christian life 
for a while and really have been goo~ 
model Christians, we cannot be worthy 
guests • Let us look at that ide& tor a 
moment. If we honestly believe in Jesus 
and remember that Be has given this aa o• 
rament for His disciples, then we should 
make use of it and partake of it fre• 
quently. It we believe we are sinners 
who can get to heaven in no other way 
than by. believing in Jesus., if· we are 
heartsick over our transgressions., we 
should not deprive ourselves of the bles
sing Jasus has for us in His sacrament. 
It is just when we fee 1 that we are not 
good enough to go to communion, that 'fte 
don't deserve it (which we n~ver do de
serve), that we should go •. Those are 
just the ones communion i.s for: · for thoee. 
who are not good enough to be saved, for 
tho.se. who do not deserve a thing and who 
feel that. Yes, the one ~ho feels he is 
rnost unworthy .. can, if he believes what 
~esus gives and tells him in 'the seo~a
ment, eat and drink worthily,. that is., 
with.God's blessipg upon him. Our For
mula of Concord. -says that the true be• 
liever, as long as he retains a living· 
faith1 however weak 1 re.eeives the· holy 
supper for the consolation and strength• 
ening of his weak faith. (Trig. 813, 9). 
Again it says, and this· .is the thing we 
should never lose sight of', the ttworthi .. 
ness of the gues~~ of this heavenly 
feast is and consists in. the. most holY. 
and perfect merits of Christ alone." 
{813, 10). 

, (The First Cornmunioants) While mo!'e 
will be said about t his in the discusuon 
later, just consider. _the kind of people.'· · 

the Lord had.et His first communion. 
From the taot that the Lord communed 
them, we ·see that His supper i~. a. saora
m.ent for sinners, for miserab~~~~ unsteady • 
and easily misled sinners. l.f: Y.~.u and I 
feel we belong to that class~ 1.1.&. should 
also feel that we ere just the ones for . 
whom Jesue instituted this sacra~nent, that 
He wants us to partake of it, and often.,. 
for the strengthening of O\l:t many t im.es 
stumbling faith in H~ and ~r the grace 
to make s0n1e ilnprovemsnt i.ll ou;r li vas in 
days to oome. Our Lu thera:Ji; ChU'r,qh has 
almost 400 years ago deol~ed herself 
thus on the matter ot wo;o:thine.ss tor 
communion (Trig. 99.7, 6~):s · · . 

''llFor Christians wbo are o.t:_ weak 
faith, diffident, t;..oubled, and heart
ily terrified be oa\.\se of ths greatness 
end number ·.of the if sins:. ~nd think 
that in this their great impurity they 
are not worthy of this precious tree• 
sure and the bene tits ot Christ, and 
who feel and lament their weakness of 
faith, and trom their hearts desire 
that they· may serve God with stronger, 
more joyful faith and p~e obedience, 
they are the truly worthy guests for · 
whom this highly venerable aacrru:n.ent· 
has b~en espeo~ally.instituted and ap• 
pointe!!; a~ Christ says, Matt. u. 28~ 
tCome unto me, all ye that labor and 
ar!lJ heavy laden. and I wi~l give you 
rest.t· Also Matt. 9, 12~ 'They that 
bQ whole need not a physician_, but they 
that be sick.' Also (2 Cor. 12. 9) s 
t God ' s strength . i. s me1.de perfect in 
we~kness .. t Abo (R.oni~. 14_, 1) s 'Him. 
that is weak in the fa.ith, receive ye 
(v. 3}, for God h~th received him.! 
'For whosoever believeth in the Son of 
God~ t be it w~tli a strong or. with e 
weak faith, 'has eternal life' (John 
3 .. 15£)." 

To that we might add also this word 
of our Savior, "Him that cometh unto me, 
I will in no. wist cast outt• (John 6,. 37). 
Nee.d we still be· in doubt the:Q. as to when 
we can be worthy guests? 

6, llh're tM. Matter ot the 
· Under:~tand in& Comes in 

There. i:3 another: thiJlg ab9ut. this 
exam_in~g oul'aelves • If one is to examine 
himael;t before h.e goes to ·com!nunion, it 
must mean that he is .able to do so. .I:te 
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should bf' a" l e to di nc'3::n •,~hether he is. ·a· 
sinner who believes in .:i "l s'..ls . That is 
why this sacrsme:n·t; is net gi"len to ~hil-
dren - they have not ya~ lea~ned enough 
to be able to examiue themsel-.tes p::'oper
ly. In faot 1 the only pu~pos~ ~f ~on
firme.tion instructiorl i& to p:-.-epare them 
for a worthy reception of t he Lord 1 s sup
per, to bring them to the point where 
they can examine themselves so th~t they 
may partake of it. By the same token we 
oould not give communion to one who is 
unconscious, to one who can no longer 
think clearly enough to know ?lhat it is 
about, or, to one who has never been in
structed in the Christian faith, because 
none of them are of such understanding 
that they can properly examine them
selves. 

1· A Mistaken Notion about 
Communion 

Then, there is this mistaken notion 
that people sometimes have about the 
Lord's supper: they feel that when one 
goes to communion he gets the slate 
wiped olean of all the sins he committed 
since the last time he went. But how 
terrible to feel that I am. forgiven only 
when I go to oorrun.union. How can I go to 
sleep at night it I am. to fee 1 that God 
has not forgiven me and that I will not 
be really and completely forgiven until 
I go to communion again. Then I would 
have to go every day and every hour of 
the day. No, every time we confess our 
sins and ask God to forgive us for the 
sake of Jesus who lived and died for us, 
we are forgiven. Is that not what Scrip
ture says 1 

11 If we confo ss our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us our ~ins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteou~
ness11? 1 John l, 9· But, if we can be 
forgiven every day, you ask, why go to 
communion nt all? To get the added as
surance when receiving the ·true body and 
blood of Christ that He has truly paid 
for our sins so that God oan richly and 
daily forgive us all our sins. It is not 
that the forgiveness in our confession to 
God, or offered us in the Bible, or in 
baptism, ot in the absolution, is differ
ent from that given us in the Lord t s sup
per. It is just the special way in whioh 
the Lord brings it to us there - a way 
which should remo~ every last vestige of 
doubt that we are forgiven. 

8. ~he P~~p~se of Co·~un~~n 
Anncu nceraem-t;s 

Perha ps we s.b.ouln s'ly just a bit 
about what we c'lll communion announoe ... 
ments. As we know~ o\.tr pas·t.ox·a are by 
the Lord told t:l take he :Jd unto the n.ock 
over t he v~hioh '.;he Holy Ghost has made 
them over se e~·s, Ac-ts 20 1 28 , to wa~ch 
over the souls of. their parishioners and 
someday to give an account of their min
istry over them, Heb. 13, · 17. It is to 
safeguard the soulG of the congregation 
that we have communion announcements. 
If the pastor has reason to believe t hat 
some per son might not be going to commun
ion as a worthy communicant, he would want 
to speak .to that person before he goes. 
For the proteotion of the member's soul, 
lest he, either because he is living -in 
sin and not repenting, or giving one rea
son to be lieve he -is no longer a Christ
ian, the pastor will first speak to him 
to assure himself and the member that he 
could go to the Lord's table with bles
sing. You see, the pastor would not want 
a person to receive communion to his dam
nation when he could have prevented it by 
talking to the person first. If our pas
tor should then speak to us seriously 
about something in our lives, let us not 
get angry with him, but thank him for ren
dering us a most valuable service: it is 
not only because it is his duty as our 
shepherd to watch over us, but also for 
the safe~guarding of our spiritual wel~ 
fare. Should he ask us not to go to com
munion until we have straightened some· 
thing out first, let us not take offense. 
To be sure we do not want to be robbed of 
God's forgiveness, but neither do we want 
to go to oommunion without getting it, 
receive condemnation instead. It all goes 
baok to this th.a t we should be examining 
ourselves before we go to communion. 

9. Closed Communion 

Just a word yet about what we call 
closed communion. Since our pastors are 
responsible only for those who are in 
their congregations and not for those in 
so~sone else's congregation, since they 
will not be knowing other people as well 
as those in the congregations they serve, 
they cannot well be expected to commune 
people fr oxn outs ide their o ongre gat ions • 
For how can the pastor tall whether that 
outsider is able to examine ·himself or 
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not? If su.oh an .,uts i o:Jr oorr..gs·· £'ro::n. a 
si3ter oongreglltiiJn and n~,n e.ssure the 
pastor of his bei~g in good standing 
there, in ot her words, of his repentance 
and faith, he will be welcome at our oom~ 
munion table, too. And, of oourse, since 
communion is also a matter of confession, 
as we noted 'before, ~e shall want to go 
together only with those we know believe 
as we do, for our communing together is a 
joint confession; it should. then mean 
v1hat it seems to say, that we do have the 
same hope and faith in Christ. If some• 
one comes from a church that believes 
di'f'ferent ly, he cannot we 11 make the same 
confession we do. In the same way, we 
cannot we 11 want to partake of communion 
in a ohur :)h whioh believes ditferentl1 
from us, for we would not be partaking of 
it with such as 'share our faith end con
v i ction. Each communicant member is the 
responsibility of the pastor, his own 
pastor, not some other one. As we wor~ 
ship and pray with fe llow·be liever s • so 
'We shall also want to commune only with 
suoh ·as we have reason to believe are 
fellow-believers. so that we may strang• 
then each other in the true faith thatwe 
share with each other. 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion let us not overlook 
the fact that the only thing that will 
save us is not whether we ~ere once bap• 
tized, whether we were oon.f i rmed, whether 
we went to church and communion more or 
le szs regularly 1 but a·o we believe in 
Jesus Christ as our Savior f'rom s-in, 
death and hell. On the other hand, not 
being baptized and instructed. not going 
to church and communion, might damn us, 
though, and for thia reason: by hearing 
that Word of God preached. we get to know 
ours~lves better and also learn to know 
better what Jesus did and suffered to 
save us;.by being baptized into Jesus we 
are joined to Him and thu~ made partioi• 
pants in the grace and salvation H~ has 
purchased for us with His holy life and 
innocent suffering and death; and by 
going to the sacrament of.the altar we, 
receiving His body and blood, will be 
strengthened in our faith in Jesus as our 
all-suff'ioient and eternally saving Re
deemer. How could one obtain these bene• 
fits . if he did not use the means by whiah 
they are offered to him1 

01r Dr , M:.:!"t 'm !.11t.!'ler onc.s r;ai ~~~ 
u Jf God: s ::~.ercy ;i.rJ ~;~:~ ·oE> p:-<ttie.ed, -then 
all human merits and wo~thiness must come 
to naught. o . rot sueh 3re ble~sad as 
have no s ins or ~x~icate themselves ~ 
their own lab"rs, but only those whose 
sins are graciously fcrgivan by God •• • 
Therefore God ~eoeivas none but the for~ 
saken, heals n~ne but the ill, gives 
sight to none but the blind. quioke~s 
none but the doad, makes pious none but 
the sinners, makes w.ise non~ but the ig
norant - in short, H$ has mercy on none 
but the miserable, and gives grace to 
none but those who are in disgrace-. 11 

(Trig •• Hist. ln~o., 126). 

And that, dea.r friends, ia the rea
son for the Lord's giving us His Word and 
sacraments, to assure us who are just 
such people as Luther' described the.t He 
has had mercy on us, h~s had His awn Son 
give His life a ransom for us, has for
given us, and that He "ill, for the .sake 
of the Savior in whom we~ by that same 
grace, have come to believe, also save us 
~hen we die. ~~y such be the blessing 
th~t attends our baptism, our hearing, 
reading, praying and oonununing, . that we 
be comforted in our distresses, streng
thened in our t~ials, encouraged in our 
mo.ments and days of grief and . sorrow, and 
thus be preserved in our faith unto that 
glor~ous ... de.y when 111e can die to live for-..1 

ever ~ ·~av~d - by grace through faith in 
Christ. 

SOLI DEO GLOR!At 
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INTER NOS 

CONS.lDERlliG THE SYNOD'S TREASURY 

This is written as an open letter to the clergy of' the Evangeli'oal Lutheran 
Synod, who re eeive. the INTER .NOS pages of the CLERGY BULlET IN, VIi th the hope that 
eaoh of us will consider with all seriousness the critical position that we occupy 
as 11 contact mann between our people's giving and the synod's uoft-fo.rgottenu treasury. 

We have all heard Treasurer Lee state time and time_ again that the summer months 
are the ttdry months0 in synodical giving. This year is no ex.ceptiori, it seems. When 
the Board of Trustees, at its meeting August 3, examined the synod •·s financial 
pioture for the first 3 months of the fiscal .year (l~y-July), it found the following 
facts which we would like to draw to your atten~ion for your most serious and prayer
ful consideration and action in whatever way you find most feasable in rour own place 
and oiroumstanoe. The income for the first 3 months (the first quarter) of the 
fiscal year. should have been t of the budget ($llO,l6o), or $27,540• 

Needed during the quarter; 

Income during May, 

Total income for quarter: 
BUDGET DEFICIT, July 31 .. 1959: 

June; 
July; 

$27 ,,40.00 

11 532.20 
£ . . $16,007.80 

Ye~.l .this means that we are already, in the .first ; months of the fiscal year~ 
$16,007.80 behind our miniln.uJJ\ budgeted needs. :And it means further that unless the 
conditic;>n changes .soon, our treasurer will be forced to borrow money (and pay inter
est) ~o pay subsidies, salaries and other operating expense~. This is poor business. 

We hope you do riot think of' this as merely Uanother one of those letters0 which 
come every so often, for it is not written as such. We would not write if we did 
not feel the situation is urgent. We ho~e you do not glance through this~ 'tile-it~ 
and forget it. No, roay we at this point ask :vou to go back and study the figures 
presented above once more. These are the .factsl 

Synod's f.ina~oe Board (the Committee of' Committees) will undoubtedly carry 
through qn its stewardship campaign as it has in previous years~ (We hope that 
everyone will cooperate with t.ha Finance Board to the best of his ability in their 
stewardship campaign.) But in the interim·we ask you again, please use ~ne above 
facts and figures in the very best way you know how. · 

Al.f Mer seth, Se oretary 

Board of Trust.ees 
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BUY BRICKS TO BUILD BETHANY 

This is the slogan whioh has bsen adopted for our new gymnasi~·auditorium 
Dedication-day Offering, as urged at our last convention and formally approved in 
July by the Committee of Coi!!Jilittees. The meohanios or this oolle otion are as 
follows (please '~ oare~ulll)s · 

The collection will be a s ynod-wide affair, with e~ery congregation and every 
member ot each congregation urged to take part. This was the plan adopted by t .he 
Committee of Committees. 

'l'he oolle otion will be a "one-shotn affair - to be brought in at our Dedication
day service on Sunday, November &tfl, which has been designated this year a~ . ''Bethany 
Day." 

The plan is to supply everx membe~ • including Day School and Sunday School 
children ... with a special .,Buy Bricks" envelope, and ask them to return these envel
opes to the congregation treasurer by Sunday_ November 1st. A sufficient supply of 
these en~elopes will be mailed to e~ery pastor abo~t September lSthJ together with 
special bulletin inserts which should 'be used to introduce the oolleotion. Each 
congregation Vtilll aho & supplie-d with one or tuo posters advertising the Dedica
tion•day services on November 8th, which oan be displayed in the narthex or lobby 
to remind the people that they should return their envelopes by November l.st. In 
addition to these materials a special al'ticle will appear in the September 12th 
issue of the SENTINEL, introducing the oollootion. · 

We suggest that the bulletin inserts be used on September 20 or 27, and that 
the envelopezs be passed out on that day, w_ith an appropriate (aiiir.efti'Cti-vel) intra ... 
ductory spiel by the pastor. By getting the en~elopes out earlz (and asking our 
people to put them in or by their envelope box), our members, most of wham depend 
upon -weekly or monthly paycheQks, will have a whole month to set aside their gift, 
so that the gifts will be larger (we hopeS). Getting these en~elopes out before 
Ootober ht will be especially important in the case of the children, who will have 
to "save upn a rew weeks to buy even one brick. (The regular envelopes will prioe 
each brick at $f.50. However, special $l.oo .. a-brick envelopes will be sent tQ.. be 
distributed to he children). It goes without saying that the pastor ought to 
encourage larger gifts - 10 bricks or more - wherever possible. · 

Whatever the plan aotually followed in the separate oongregationa, we. want to 
urge each· pastor to ask that the en~elopes (well-filled) be returned· not latef than 
~nday. November..!..!!- to the looal treasurer. We ask then tMt each treasurer remit 
the total receipts in one check - to be mailed or brought in on Bethany Day by one 
ot those attend~ theSe'rv ices. These cheoks (liU"lS' ones, we hope I) will tMn be 
placed in the offering basket on that day. Note: those attending the HI'Vioes 
should be told that there will be a loose offering taken on that day, ae this. will 
be the only way we oan reach those· outside our congregations and alumni list. By. 
having each congregation send in their girts in one check, the synod treasurer will 
be able to tabulate the reoeipts from each congregation very quickly; and eaoh oon~ 
gregation oan record the gifts brought in and acknowledge them to the individual 
members in the usual way. 

We trust that you will all cooperate, for we need the active and enthusiastic 
support and cooperation of every pastor. After allJ you pastors are the ke Y~n in 
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this effort. If you are truly enthused~ your members will oatoh the spirit; and 
then our collection will be a real success. To that end, then, let's go out and 
really ~ _br;...i..;o_k .... sl 

Julian G. Anderson 

10 So. Mt. Prospect Road, 
MOunt Prospect, Illinois 

FOOTNOTE #1 - Please do not teas this release in the waste-basket1 SAVE it for 
future reference and informationt It you have any further question·s-;-&aaress them 
to the writer or BWT at Bethany-. 

FOOTNOTE #2 - It you have any neighboring sister-synod congregations who would be 
vrilline; or-happy to display our posters, please write to Bwt at' thf! college and tell 
him how many to send. 

NEW .ARRIVALS~ A daughter, Katherine Sue, born to the Victor Theistes at Sioux 
Falls on ThtJr.sday, August 13, 1959. Weig"'ht: 11 pounds. "Mother and baby doing 
fine 1 n says the f'a:ther. 

A son, Noel John, born to the Hugo Handbergs at Mayville on Wednesday, July 29, 
1959· --
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PAUL tS SECOND LETTER TO TIMOTHY -

(The following is Introductory material to 
a study· ot Paul's Second ·Letter to.· Tim-
othy• Exegeate Artio~s on this Pestorel 
E.:Pietle ot Paul will follow. Ed.) 

· I N T R · 0 D ·u C T I . 0 N 

by Rev~t J.uuan Anderson 

The fa. ct th~ t this 1 s the la at let- cern .itself' with d ootrina.l. ID.I!I. tter 1 in the 
ter to. ·"oma fror.t . the pen of ·the · apostle same primary measure as .do ·the ·other t'lrfo• 
Paul has never been doubted .in the Ch:ria;.. , It is, from beginning· to end, ~- personal · 
tian Church until: the· mid ale ·of' the 19th let:t;er, oonoel"ned with personal affairs. 
century, when the· genuineness of. · this And it is ·just .because of this personal 
letter, :together ~ith thEr other tRio :. touch .that this littl!J letter, li.ke the 
"'pestor~ls/~ I Timotny and Titus-, '!fa& .other JD'r&ly . personal letter of .. Pau I . to 
called in question by the sohool · of ·Phiiemon. is ot such overwhelmin&· inter• 
11highern ori-tioism in Gennany. Th8 f ·aot est to every Christian reader today • . l!are 
iS 'that the letter is· so thoroughLy .. " Pau•.we see. the. apostle Paul pcuring E~u-t, , · the 
line" that tci doubt i'ts 'a'uthentioity . is· innermost thoughts 'of his .heart to one 
quite impossible so :far as true scholar• :of his. closest , i':riends~ Every paragraph 
ship· is oonoerned • It is just the sort is · ~i lled 'With emotion. Every ·sentenaa 

• 
• 

ot lette~ that one would expect· the apes• throbs with the pulse beat ot the great 
tle to write under the circumstance which apostle's heart., Here we see in the most 
obtained • a "Warm., living letter from the ·real .and lite-like .manner the wondel"tul 
old apostle to· his beloved young ass is- joy and hope whioh ·'tbt.-.Christian faith en• 
tant, Timothy. gender a i.n th~ C~i~tiiin11 HEART; EVEN in 

the· midst or personal trouble, lo~line.ss 
11/ . is this fact that we should no• and gloom.• In this respect this little 

tice f'ir~t o£ au· - that this remarkable pe'Psonal letter is one .. -of the grea.~ trea• 
and fuo1nating little book: is a letter - sur.es ot the Christian .Church. 
not a piece Qf' "-literature .. in the s.triat · ' · 
sense. not an historioal · treatise, · not Our first task is tD inquire. a bit 
a doctrinal '(jl"EJatise or tract, but a . ~- into the background intO' .'wh~oh. this _l&t
sonal letter,Wl'itten by an old missionary ter must be set and agein,:t; wh1.oh it li!Uat 
to one of his oloseet friends, and intend• be under.s:toodt to inquire into.· the~ part• 
ed-ed., suraly, only f'or the eyGs o£ · that · ic:Ular o4-eumst~es in which Pa~l ··w;rot&, 
one person - Timothy. It is not at all ·the oooasion for his writing, and the date 
surpri .. sing, therefore, to .f'ind that this· when. he penned these immortal and ina• 
is hot, strictly apealcing, a "· pa.storal11

' · pired.: words. 
epiStle in tho te.chJiical sense, a-s ere . 
I Tmoilhy and Titue. Neither does it··oo.n- The book of Acts ·leaws .~aul, 'as· we 
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lmci'J~!I in Ror.~a#·"··r~:ne m-9 -l';.fopt.::.~:i..r. o~ ·l;b:; :E\n·.~ d~no :. t·J :r:;:·cv d him a mul<~fa ctoJ .;. &nJ pa;r .... 
pire; as a pr iso:n.er sv.aiti.ug t!"ia :L 't>efo:re haps dua a!..;;o tt:. ·bhe fai'lL'lJ.'u ;,rS: hie a <K:i.Hl•"" 
N • f ~ ·A · t ,..,~. 'l 'A. ~·t ). ·r "'i ~ · j ~ J 1 t ... · ~l c .. c .. ~~. · '' s c;.Ol- •• ., .,,~ .•. " .. ..n ~- r. ~.~.r...s ·~ ers ..... om e~·l:.s~ mr.: ,,) appear a.gai :ns· ... hl.ilt() 

wor.de of tl:t3 .AcJ.-a L'!.i \-:e tells ue ·tha'!# t1he~ Not only ar~ tl".e ci!"~umstanosn under t\'hioh 
(P~ul) e.~~od ·'l ~~.9.-v..ill2.:~.....Y~~:tr._;.lLh=1·.~~J.£ig_ Paul finds hi mself ii. p:d .. sooor as he writes 
h.i.r{d dwelling,, a.."ld i·a co:l:vr::id a:!J. th'lt 'tVent this letrer to Timot.i:ty er..tir'3ly diffe:;,•,:mt 
inU:~t~o'"'Bi;· p;·ea. onins th9 khgd.'E', o!' Ciod~ fr.JII1 i~liose whi~h cb-cR.inod rluring hi!3 f.L•st 
and tea_ohing tn~ ·ti~~ings c')iioEn•r;i:.'lg ·· tho im:?rirJonment in 6o-.S29 .hut. thn a.qa'l;l>i qnD.l 
Lore Jesus Chriot 'Wi·th aU l·o~.en~-~s s_. n~ne and con.,lu5ive evidanne found ·in hl~ £i:t"st 
~.!Eii·1g 1~.~·11 (Aot.jJ 26i30.,.::E )~ .. y;;;·. lett~ ·to :I:.im.o.th:y; and his lette~ ·t~ ·'l' i·tu.s 
th-16 aacoun·i:; we nota tw\J impo~t!in~ faots -. both establic:h bsycnd a doubt tha 'faot of 
l) the.t, though wch:l.:!.oally a p:risoner, his releas~ !n 62. The fact ie that beth 
Paul enjoyed considerable freedom in Rome, of these letters give us a pictu~e ~~ Pual 
living in his own hired quar~er.s and free- again at libe:rtty and back at his great mia• 
ly reoeiving all who wished to visit himJ ·denary labors • and in localities whioh 
and 2) tha"t · thh imprisonment lasted for simply carmot be fitted into the aooount 
a period of utwo whole years." of Paul's life as recorded in the book of 

Aots prior to 60-62 A.D. • .namely. in Crete 
The first ot these facts is of tbe and weatern·Aohaia (~r. below)~ · 

greatest importance in our study and oon• . 
sideration of II Timothy because, although These ; two pastoral letters, · ! Timothy 
this letter is also a " prison epistle~ end Titus, suppl~ us with quite a surpri.s• 
written while Paul wu e prisoner in Rom&,. ing ·weal'tih ot histori.oal information and 
the circumstances are so entirely differ-n data as to the' travels and activities of 
ent. (as wi~l be treated at greateJO length the apostle Paul during the last five years 
bel0y1·), th&.t by no atretoh or the imagine .. of' h-is lite• l'hey tell us that he visited 
tion .. oan ·it be ·assumed t'ha ·t this .letter ·. tile ia.land ot Crete (Titus h5) 1 that ,. he 
to Timothy was written during this first again revisited Ephesus. (I Timothy l•'• 
RomS'~ imprisonment. i:ve· must, therefore, i:20J of • . II Timothy. 4st3)j. that he .·.· re·~ 
plaoe ·the. wri ti.ng of II ~ili!Othy someti.wl visited Maoedoni·a one~ .again· (I. ~imot},lf · . 
.!.r.i&.t. Paul •·s release from· his first imp· ls3h and· th&~ . he launched a new. mj.:f{si.~
pr1.somn.ent in Rome • ·i.e . .. auring a second ary oampaig,n in western Aohaia, using' t.he 
imF.l.so:nment in the same oity. oity of lHcopolis as his.strategio · oen-:-

. · tel"' (Tl tua 3.r~2). One thing is clear • 
This being the case. the "two whetle thet all of the~e activities must be dat_. 

year~" of Aota ·28130 furnishes us with ed after tile year ~~ ·that bat dete given 
a termin:~e post qu9Dl •in our.' ·'attempt to re-'in Aats. · 
oona.truot the closing ·years of Paul's life, 
and in· our attempt ·to find the date· wben ·~ · In ".ddition to . all thi1t informa't;ion 
he wrote this second letter >to Timothy• we krtow h .om ·the ~etters or Paul written 
This is t~ sey that this' letter ·must ha.,e dur.ing M,s f;tr:st imprisonment :tha~ l~ .. 
'been written. sometime after tbe· f!priiqS'· confi-dently e:x-peote.c:l that impriso,nll)~llt .. to 
or awmne·r ot the year 62 A.b •• which·· ·is end very shortly in his relea~e (Fhilip-:' 
almost certainly the date o£ Paul's. re- pians lsl9: lt25J; 2i24h end that he WQS 
lease after· his first imprisonment • . and making ·definite plans at that t~me to 
is; therefore• the last defiriitely..estab- visi-t ag~in· the ol'l\lrches~of Macedonia&~ VIe 
liahed bit of" ohl'onologioal' data in ·the know·:alsc that he. was planning to· rev~sit 
life o:t the great apostle as reoorded in Ephe'sue and Colosaae, which· lay abou~ 53 
Aote. (FoJ;' a further .l[ltUdy of the chron• miles f'rOI!l the great Asian capitol. (Phil~ 
ology of. the apostle Paul's ·ure$ tm rea• em.o~,. 22)tJ · All ' this fits in exaotly._ w~tp 
der . is reterred to ~hat excellent and very the· picture giv~n in. I Timothy, an~ Titus .. 
eoh~larlf work, "St. Paul the Traveller andof Pau'l 'a aot.ivities attar hia release,. · 
Roin.an Ci ti.zen" by Sir W .M. Ramsay • 1898. )· as we shall Jee • · 

· There can be no doubt~ then, .. that Finally, we•m.ust take note of the. tWo ·pe.r
Paul's .first imprisonment. reoordect:. in tinent,;· but· iinportan.t, historical rete:r• 
Acts 28,. e!ldeo in hia release . - undoubt- enaea . given &~a in this .i!JeOond .. letter• .. t .o, 
ed ly be oa\:lse 0£ ft. laok ot sufficient evi• Ti•mot by i tse lt ~ that Paul ~d , at oppe d . . 
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.. .. 
briefly in T~oas (4h3), ' Md th~t- h~ had w~eks' visit witii 'h:i.s· fi'i~nd· Philemon. in 
passed throu~h Miletua ahd Corihtl{ (4:20) ·. Colossae, whioh. lef tihly 53 miles :i.nland9 
·presumably but a very &hort while . before and which Paul. hid never visited bef'oreo 
his .arriv.al in Rome. for the s~,cond t;illlS 1 In his letter tti Philemonl written only 
and probably on that last journey to the a few months earlier, Paul had stated his 
world's captial. These, then, are the intentions of' making suoh a visit, and had 
facta · and the data whiohwe have at hand asked Philemon to have a roam ready for 
out of which to reconstruct a chronology his arrival (vs 22). It would seem prob
of the closing years of Paul's life - plus, able, tmn, the t. this visit to 'Ephesus, 
perhapR1 the famous but en:igmati c reference Vlith its side trip to Colossae 1 occupied 
recorded ,in RotnQnS 15,28 • that he plan• most of the fall of 62 and the winter of 
ned, some years earlier, to visit Spain. 62-6;. 

It should~ of course, be clear (and 
a~ost unnecessary to state) that to traoe 
the travels and activities ot the great 
apostle l•Ji th any exaot certdntl d,\_lring 
this closing period of his .lite B · impos~ 
sible because of the limited and .fragmen• 
tery nature of our materials. At the same 
timEt, however, the mate.rials ar~ .such as 
to panni t us to reconstruct this period of. 
his life with ~ reasonable degree of pro• 
bability; and even accuracy. 

From Ephesus 1t is almost equally 
certain that Paul would ha stan on to Phil• 
ipp1.t to visit that wonderful.. faithful 
little group of di-sciples vJho lay closest. 
to hiS heart. These were the folks -who 
~ad ministered .to his physioal needs and 
rie.oessi ties during his R0111an imprisonment 
more then any other • These .were the dis• 
ciples who brought cheer to his lagging 
spirits more than any otherJ and it is 
almost a certainty that he would hurry 
an to see them again as fas~ as possible. 

One thing is clear - that after two Here · dso v1e have his intentions clearly 
years of irnprisonrnent in Rome, Paul's fi.rst stated in t~ letter · he had ·Wl'itten them 
thought and hil!l first desire was to . re• only a . ·raw ·months previously • that he 
visit !.!. .!!.2..2!!. as f!ossibl.e hi• congregations hoped to see them shorttr (Philipp~ane 
in Ephesus and~oedonia (or. aboVe). this gs24)• It. is alse reasonably oe~tein· that 
being the case, it is almos~ · a certainty while in Philippi, Paul would take the 
that inun.ediately upon his re~ase he took opportunity to visit .. the other oongregat-
passage on a ship ... the. fastest means of ion"!. of !·tl&eedonia • Thessalonioa .and Bar-
-transportation -bound for Eph9,B4SJ the ea.- We would venture to date .this Mace-
great oapi tol oi v of Asia. . His. first cioxiian· visit) then • during the . spring and 
&top, then# would very likely have been suinrr.er of' '63• 
e.t Crete., where· he. stayed only briefly ·· · 
while the ship was un-loading and re•loa 'd• To this 'point we have been ~ble to 
ing, and where he left Titus behind on his trace th& apostle's aotivities with a oon~ 
departure to continue ~e work there (Tit• siderable degree 'or probability, with the !. 
us la5)• . · . n:~ption of the time element. From. here .: 

on, however, his travels and activities 
From Crete it would be most probable become clouded with an a~ost ~penetrabl~ 

that he tailed directly to Ephesus, where h1ue of obsc1.1r ity, and we .are red~oed to ~ 
he probably stayed for a period or several conjecture muoh of the time. Between thip 
weeks or t~~onths. During this· period we ... · time (summer·, 63) and the time of the ar-~ 
know that he handled the difficult oase rest (probably in the spring Oi" summer := 
of H~enaeus and Alexander,. which resulted of 66) - a period or 3 years - we have 
in. their excommunioation (% Timothy li.J2Q) • only. cne fact to go on • that he spent 
Here the minor problem presents ito!J!!Jlt• · · a wi:nter in Nioopolis~ on thewest coast ~ 
whether this Alexander · is the same· ttoopper• of Aohaia (Titus 3•12Jo Judging ~am his:.· 
smith" \'lho caused Paul ·so muoh' trouble in pest activities and habits. hat'lever 1 it ·; 
Ephesus during this. visit {II Timothy 4sl4) would seem very improbable that this en
If so, we oan readily under stan~ his· ani·· tire three-year period was SJlent in_ this 
mosity towards. Paull i.f not, we lear~ that one rather insignific:ant place. His sta• 
Paul had trwble f'rcm two Alexander's dur• ted .Plans, aa he wrote to 1'itus, were oil
ing this stay~ One other f .aot seams quite ly to spend "the winter" there. But which;. 
OGTtQii'l ... that it was during this p&ri.od winter? • 6;-64, 64-6.5, · Or 65-66? ~d 
in J\s:te. that .. Panl 1o.r1; Ephesus ~or a faw where was he, and what was he . doing dur-

-~ 



ing the ;.•ema ining llE!l'":tod -of 2t years? A-bhe:ast\ . I t would "be hsre, t hAu,· in G1:ll'"" · 
in"Ch +.hat Paul pe::a:.G r! h5.s J.etter J"'o !i.'itus. 

1n solving this probaom we are. real~~~r-ins hi~ to join ~im in Nioopolie du~ing 
ly reduoad to only ttvc pro'bnbili t!~s - 1) tho late fall or early winter months (Ti· 
thed; all af tha rem.ail1ing t i me -was 5penJii tas 3~12). 
in the neighbo!"llir!g ;oegi·>~a C'·f .Aohais 9.~d 
Maoedonia1 '1lith "ndoul.lt-~dly anot;h-3r ·11:t~it This being·the oase; we would place 
to Ephesns anc! A sial; anj ~_) tb.st; e. ~o:lci Paul e.nd Titus in Nit)c.polis during the win• 
dea!. o£ this . t:i.me waa oo~up:i.eJ w~.th e. m:La• ter of: 6l~·-6~ t wor.ki~ in that se!l pC~"~ oi~• 
sionary trip tu Spai4, Oua fi:iot: ~~E!ero.& ct~:r ... N()w- th3 l~H:9t:1.o:n of Hioopol.io 11 o:n · t~ 
tain - the.t Paul w0uld at thh t:\.:ne reu ooast 9f' the Ionioh Sea looki."lg !!~~~ 
turn neither to Rome no-:r to Jerus~lun, a..'ld ~he fact t hat he sent f'or ·Ti".;u.s · e.'b . 
\~here almost certain. arrest .and daath this time• leads us to oon,jeotu:re t he. t it 
would await him now, Such being the . oase, was Paul zs· plan to take ship -fl'Oln this 
th3 weight otc probability would seem to· port, as soon as ths weather permitted~ to 
favor the Span:ish voyage. Yfe . know that oarry on his proja· oted campaign in . ·Spain, 
Paul had long entertained vlana to evan• . with Titus as his asdstantJ· and we would, 
gelize Spain (R()!Jlans 15t28)• and it seems accordingly .. insert mre a .missionary jour• 
quite likely that a.f'ter he had visited and ney to that country in the spring ot 65· 
worked in Rome* his ·dauntless apir_it would vihers he labored there in Spain, \\8 have 
urge him on to put these plans into act- not even the slightest hint, even· in the 
ion and to ·carry the Gospel ot salvation later tradition, wW:ch is usually so free 
e-ven · farther west. PUrthermo.re, sane ot w11h ·such informa ti onJ nor do we have the· 
the earliest evidence available in tba slightest inforrr.atiOD as to the suceess 
Christian Churoh .. from the 1st to 2nd OJ" failure ot hia work there. rua- whole 
centuries- bears witness to sucn .a voy• SpaniSh mission is· rounded an rather 
age., The earliest of all the Apostolic slender evidence• based on tradition toget• 
Fathers, ·Clement of Rome, ~riting to · the. htr with the assUmption 'that Paul;, the mis• 
congregation in Corinth in 95 or . 96 A,D., si~nary to the gentile a, 'Would surely bend 
speaks of' Paual as"havin~ taught righteous-every ertort to extend hif!l labors to the 
ness unto the whole world, and having · farthest westward boundaries· of the gen
rae ched the- farthest bounds of the we at." tile~ Mediterranean world - plus the fa ot 
This must surely refer to Spainr and Cl~- tta t ther~ seems to be a· period ot time 
ment was wri Ung not mQJ'e t~n 30 year a ·tha.t can only be a ooounted for in this ~aJ'• 
after Paul's deeth• when his m&mory was The aasUI!J.ption would then be that . Paul 
still -very muoh ali"'e• The Mlratorian spent the summer and early fall there in 
f'-.:oagment, dab1d @ 170 A.D.,. al~ . makea Sp~in_, ~ak~ shit again ·fc-r Greece in the 
mention ot'"the departure of Pau 1 trom the late .:fal,l ot 65. 
cit,y to Spain." The following• then~ is 
our suggested reconstruction of the last 
4 _years of -the apostle's life • . 

Returning, then, to Corinth or one 
ot the Greek seaporta late in 65, it would 
be most probeble that Paul spent the wint-

First ·we would suggest - th~t, upon. er .there and in Macedonia among his dearly• 
leaving Macedonia, the apostle completed belav.ed friends in Philippi. And it is 
his visitation·in his earl:ter fields of here and at this time that the fe'll remain.-
labor by journeying southwards to .Ach&ie ing facta at our disposal make the reoon• 
and the city of Co1·inth~, spending perhaps structi~ of his last days more certain 
the summer and tall · of ·. 6L~ the:-e. This egai~. Hi.s reference to the ci-ty ·or Troe.s 
would seem · to be the only natural course in this ae oond letter to Timothy (4$1}) 
or action. ·surely he would want to visit suggests ve_ry strongly a hurried de:part
onoe again this congregation in the great ~e trcm the t city, and raisea a -very stro• 
Aohaian seaport whioh. had occupied so rnuoh ng probability that thitl! was the scene. · ot 
ot his time md thoughts in ·pre-vicus years.his arrest, probably due to the· vigilanCe 
and surely also he would wi-ah to do sa ot some ot the 1oaal Roman off'i4)iels trsre. 
be.fore turning to new .fie ldQ• ~)l.ua Vl9 Accordingly we w~uld date hi a departure 
would turn .his · stepe first fr~ Philippi from Philippi and· subsequent arrival tn 
to Corinth; with Jl9rhaps a short stop in Troa,. in the late smoin.,. or ·ear.l7 ·summer -4- ' . r-- .. 



ot 66. This time; however. the oiroumstan• 
oes were tar ditterent tr~ those whioh 

By this time the great N~ronic- perae• obtained at his firs.t impritomnent, six 
cution had burst upon the intent . Church years earlier· • . Then.- aa we know, he en• 
like a terrible· destroying hurricane in joyed· a .- considerable i'l'eedo.m. of movement 
all its fury• The date of .the tragic fi•e and a good many .privileges. · He was par
in Rome, which destroyed the whole inner mittad to live in his own rented quart
city, was July 19•24• 64J snd it is in• ers and was a.llowe~ _free a.ocess tc all 
teresting to note that even the Reman visitors who wished to sea him. He was 
historians place the ·r.esponsibility ·tor .Uicewise permitted to oarry on hia work 
thia holocaust at the door ot Nezoo1whoae without molestation or impediment" Now~ 
reputation, even among hia own people,was however. he was oontined. und~r· the olo-
tha t ot a monster ot iniqui ty• In, · the seat guard, in a oold, damp, underground 
fatl or the year (64) the blame was of• dungeon in the Mamertine, without-· aut-
fioially place<! by· Narc oil the Christ- ticient clothing to keep hbi v1arm., and 
ianEi in e. desperate attempt to sa-ve his . tindou-bted1y ·with OJ;lly the. barest pr'-s~ 
own· skin, 'By ·the time of Paul's return fare in the way .. ·.of ·tood• . :Vor a man ot 
fram. Spain, therefare, 1;ihe whole· sit\.1• his advanced ~ars and ·failing state , of 
ation ·had changed draitiaally.·. Christ- }lealth. this imprisoru:nen.t wa.~, indeed.; a 
ianity was now .. a religio. illioita• ana pain:f'ul ordeal. 
to profess to be a Chr.iatian was: a cap• 
ital otfense. To be' one ' of' the leaders· Added to these physical dtsoomtOJ"ta 
of thia new religion was an even mo.zoe w"s the aw~l· loneliness -to be e~dured, 
serious and dangerous r;oatter• In.c~This for this time. there \~l'e very few visit-
respect-we must keep 1n mind thatRcme ora who had the courage to · vislt ~ · ~ 
espe'oially the phrietian religion . 11as. ·who \'f8a regarded aa such ·a dangerous .en-
associated -with the name., ot Paul of Tar- .e~ of the state• At his first lief'ense.., 
a11s t and ·that the great apos~le to the · or Jl'&liininary . trial,· no one .appea~ed •&< 
gentiles was a tamoua figure there be•· his 11.d.Voca.T.e, to .taka: his ,part,. or to .. L 

caus$ of his earlier two:..year residence · vouab for him· or hill character (II Tiinot.by· 
and his former t 'riel before· this ael1'• " .. · ·4sl6). Later on Onea1phol'Us1 of Ephesus., 
aatne Nero. We can well under.stand,there..: ·in Rome on other ~sineat,' sought hiJn out 
tore the greo.t pains that would be taken· 'in 'his lonely ·little cell .and· tried his 
to hunt down and erreat this · "subVer-·· ·beat to el\e&l" hie, fl-ing 'pi.rits (~I 
sive enetnf of' the state." · Perhap~; tlm - Timotcy ltl-6-17)., but ·this . was· .at best 
year and a halt delay in coneurmnat~ only ·a brief respite in :the J.ong 11\l_ooea~ 
Paul's arrest can beat be ~plained . by sion of~ lonely d&yh Demas had forsaken· 
p).ac'ing him, as we have done, in the re• hilll· completely (II Timothy 4•10)t Cre• . 
mote ·bor~er regions ot. Spain• At any . . ecana· he had sent to .Galatia, and Ti~a ·· 
rate, the faota at hadn se~m to indicate ·to Dalmatia to t .ake oare" ot· .the work in 
that it was at Troas that Paul was .Az-- . ·those places (II Timothy 4:10). Tyehi.oua. 
rested~; and that he· wee huatl-ec:! oft ·at had been .. sent to .Epheau·a to r~ineve T~ 
onoe for Reine before he had ne:tl time . to. l'>thy there on his .de.parture for Rome (II 
piok up his oloak end ·bookh Timothy 4112).· Of .hia ·formerly numerous 

friends in Rome, on-ly ~bulus, hden•, Li• 
Frcm Tr,oas the next stop -would be. nus and Claudia are rnen1;1onea··ncm (II Tim-

Miletu:s, the seaport of Ephesus a and it .othy 4s21) - ·probably ·. the ,only oth&-17 ·via• 
was here that Paul ·tells us he .lett Tro• itOi"s· he had in .hie;·· long; months .ot· int-
phimus ill (II Timothy 4s-20)a Frcm Uile•"· priaomnent • and t .hat not too trequntlyl 
tt.u~, in ·t\ll'n;, the. shortest and quickest . Indeed • ·his only real ·ocmpaniOn. end.· oon• 
route to Rcme "rould be ·to Corinth and atant ~dai.ly visitor was .Luke - . Dear-, .~a· 
acro'ss the istmws1 and here again we • · loved· .Lu~, who wa~ not ashamed ot .his 
have· Paul• s n·ote· that it was there' in Cor• friendship wi til Peu 1·1 and who minis.tered 
in th tba t Erastaur left his ·oOII\pany ( Il , daily ·b&th to hi a bodily and s pil"i tAla 1 
Timotey 4s20). · And tlu.us it was that Paul needs· (II· Timothy 4111). Little. _ woJlde~ 
arrived aga·in in Rane as a priaone.r ot that Paul was so eagerly · desirous. to haw 
the state somotima inthe · summer ,or·· fall hia beloved son, Timothy. come to him · at 
of 66. ..., ... 



cnc.e·.#~·an':t':" t ti· b!"~n'~ Abrk alb~g .with him do~~iMls hnC r v-i.sEd thai-::- t\gh~ head -. ~""· 
(II T:i:mo:th$' 4= :.1 ) '3. · · · c J.u.c ing i-;h') nJ".:~ g.Y~.r· st.3 ~ hor(JS~I'- (::Sl.l· .. ft 4s 

·'· · ,. · · · 34)o !-wo of these fl'.ls~- .tue..J):l.~~~ ·ar.o mEJn.-
.. Beside3 all this·. Srlfd· adding· percep•: tiona'd ·'bY nem'~ • Il)!~na~\4 a . an:l Ph:l.l:?.- tu'!l.,. 

ti bly to the1 gloom· oi' his· : cell~ wus . .-the : · . along -wH;h .. ;;he~ .. :.- -par·;;i_c.'l@.-1~ ·J~ro~· - .that 
fact thst this· tint& th9te .was n-o hope what.-the ·.~osul•r.!3ctio:.n -wa:a ~l:..•ead.y , j?tt!?·ii (2 tl.7-1.8). 
soeve-:1-~o£ any reloaso ·or ·aoquit~lo .. His This·was Paul ~~ r::rst re~_son . 1'~-r vJriti.:ag ... 
docm was ' senled 8!).0 his wo~icwas endedt ·his oonc~n1 ff)"J: his ~ ohu-r,}hes ,-an~ t he sp~~
and Ollt~ ne~d o~1ly reed aide by sicie· this itua 1 wo 'J.f.r1re ot All ·those simple . bel~9'V-·. 
second le tter' to 'l'imothlr ·and that ·wondet- e~s il.l .Carht. who .,reQell)bl~d SO ·tn~oh a , ~i~ 
tully· ·~heerful letta-r to th9 Philippians, tle band t?:C .helplaQB ·sheep •. 
written·5 year.s earlierlJ' ·to ·dise0rn ._ the . . .. · _; . . . . . , . 
great dif'ferer:Ul&· in .Paul's· spirit, and wt- Besides all·•this, . howe'{er, .-thel'9· waa . 
look~'for the fUture.- · ·· · · · .a deep and oompelling per.s~!}.. reason to~ 

this letter. ~- Paul•s - ~o .Ti~o~hy- namely 
It ·,;,as under sueh -oondi 1iicm.e·, ., . then; ·his l.Qne lines a~ en.tl his . earnest desi;re _. tor 

that Paul sat ' dcwn, ~n ·in .hand, and wrote . Christian tellowshipJ £~ tm tellovship : 
this touahingly ~ personal · letter to· Timothy., and ocmpanionship of Tinu~thy'~ w~~ :~ lov• 
his bel.cvea ohild ·in-.the .. ·· tai:th1 who ~d.- la-ed so deepl)"• ~-In the~~ntire :e~ro~e ot. · ·~ 
bored so faithi'\llly and courageously with Paul's friends· and' oompan1ens, t\'JCI·: .names . 
him during these past 16 years. The let-te:~- stand wt as being especially close · t<' tlle 
make-8' ·clear the ta·ot- that fi100thy wes ·. stillgreat apostla .- ·Luke -•nd: Timothy • . · .A-nd ot,. 
in Ephesus·~ where ··Paul -had -lett; him: .N:ve these tvut ·'it ·waa Timothy• perhaps, who lay 
years previouSly to serve · as·;his assistant closest to. his .heart,· for . the simple rea• 
and personal repre-sentative·· in:· -what was · ··sen that the ·old man looked upon· this young_ 
unddilbtedl'' the · large·st-onntregation round-convert · tr~ · Derbe·· iJ\ a · l()ving and patern
ed by'• Paul· in· on$' of the largest and most .alway • as his son. ·· his adopted. son. in the 
impoi"tan-tf ·eities ot the empire (I Timothy faith • · the · only~ P.qul had.. · With Luke 
h') c:r.-· II-Timothy ltl5.-.·18J ;4t12J 4a·l<f. ·it W&-6 ' diff•reilte .. Lulce.· was his frie~6one 
20)e · ot hia· own: gell8~at1Dnl but, Tim.ot.Ey was his 

" · ~ ·a on. -Luke . was 'with him Jl.lOW·t bu.t . to r e line 
The letter it.selt s"'&eeta that there the·- awful .loneliness ~nd gloom. and sadness 

wertt" thre& thint!! \'ihich prompted Paul · to et his last days. Timothy~ a· _presence was r~· 
take pen 1n hand·; and: write.; . First;· was·,, · . .qu.irec!·· This we-s .hie. ae~!C)nd reason for . 
Paul's deep· con~e:rn: lor ·Timothy· and. the · writing·. 
d1s<fiple• '1n -Ephesu_s :as they· were confront-. . 
el! by 'false - teachers ·and.t.,oubles. For-. acme - And ·third.ly., .we mus-t;. n<~t ov:-erlook J .a-
tiii'B "the si'tuMrt.on·11r Ephe·sus had: ·been a · nether · persom ~·reason for thi.~ letter • a 
serious· cause at ·oOircerrt ·rw ·Paul.as -wit• rtruly ·~ reB;son- ,- his ph-ysical-_no3'd for 
nessed by reading I Timoth)', whioh' was w:ritthis .olea k . and hi--s inte lle otua~ snd sph:l. +.
ten, probabl~,. a:ometiu ·.bi 63'• ·four ~are ual need f.pr his books~:, or par,ohm,ents.:wl1.i o~ 
earlier - ··after Paul'·s -last· viait,. the-re ·. ·he had· been for,-oed to leave ~hind ir. Troas 
following hia. rele·aser~rcm .Rcme · {ct-. abo.ve)on h~;s sud den ·.d~pa~ture · fr.oul -that oit-.r.• ·. 
It was for th~a- reascn .. rthat P~l . ha~ 3-ett These few paltry, ar-ti-cl.as,- - an .old_. h~e-vy .. : 
Timothy' there -at 'tbflt time .'! to aeal ·w1 th -.cloak• and a few books .. were all the per• 
these. problem's aml set things 'in ·order.Now.sona:S: possessions that- the· gr~!Jlt apostle . 
hcwav'er, the · :recent reports~·- brought . to·. had 't·o shaw :for ·hi,s 3Q ~ar-s in the aorvioe 
him m:i d<lubt 'by Onesiphortia. r8Ve~led· that of his Lords wt ·they w~re .urg~n~iy neede-d. 
things 1-1ere getting' ·worse,. net better.- : nc.- the cl-oak to ~proteot his .o.ld and tired 
P,ul''s 'first -'letter · s~aks :r&pe·atedly . ot· -body -'from .the oold. fltld· .damp. of his 'dungE!onJ 
"sam&·" there in Ephesus who 'had turned .a- and the books to.· help .him while away hia 
way rrom. the f'ai th. Ne>W_I ·h.pvtaver.• things· last• lone·ly days. and ·h9ure. bJ. giving h'im
hnve ~ome to suoh 8 paaS that "all. that ,·sel.t something 'tfi.th whioh-:to eccupy ,. his . 
are in ·Asia have turned· away fran . Paul ·and .mind • . It 1a ·tbe-ae -last- ~0: r"s.ona which 
his do ottine • 1 Num.e l'OU s ;fa 1.6 e tea oh8 : rs · andgi ve · this letter --suoh a · de~ ply , P.Jr s o!la 1 · 
imposters had arisen;:th6re who :were. de·oeiV-tcuch; and which mabt it ··such a .taso1nat1~g. 
ing -the·· peopls (3fl3}J arid ~roue false ,J!e t 'o read., ·-ror here -we- see, ~~~ : it . were, 



into P'-ul 's very heart of hearts. In
deed, in this letter~ moreso than in any 
of the other 8, 111e must not over look these 
purely personal end human needs and emo
tions. 

Here, then, is Paul's last letter, 
his "last will and testament"· to the 
Christian Chur~h~ his n~an ~ongn - a 
touchingly personal note to his closes~ 

For in spite of the faot that it was writ
ten over 1900 years ago, this letter speeks 
as directly and fit~ngly to us today as 
it did .to Timothy. Here in the inspired 
words of Paul we have a., stirring ohallenge 
to oourage and fait~tulness in the face of 
error and sufferings and troublesJ and 

· this .i-s t;urely a challenge which the Ohuroh 
of today needs, beset as it ia with mod
erniati o error. s' and benUIItbed by indif'f'er• 
enceZ friend, written probably in the spring 

or sunmer of the year 6 7 A.D. His·death, 
aooording to a reasonably well-establish• The theme of the letter can Ferhaps 
ed tradition.- took place sometime in the best .be .expres~ea as .fpllowst "Guard .ih!,. 
late fall of 67. and before the death of doctrine (body of' faith) .which has been 
Nero on June 8, 68. The charge·, of oourse,corrudtted to. youJ" . ..... a theme which tran-
was high treason -the saa charge whiah scends the immedi~w situation of the first 
was brought ag,inst his Master, Jesus, 37 century and applies to the Church of all 
years earlier. · times• In _faot, a careful reading and 

study of this. lett-er raieses the very··in• 
In this letter we see deeper into the teresting and pertinent questiont • Is 

heart of Paul than at any other cccas- this the time of the end - the last days • 
ionJ and never d¢es the gl"eat apostle ap- referred to in this and"in Paul's tirst . 
pear in a grande~ .. and nobler light. Read, letter tc Timothy? If' so, we can say that 
tor example, his closing confession of Paul is spe.ak~ here to us even more di
faith and hope in 4t6·8 - nFor i em al• fectly than he was to Timothy! At any 
ready being offered• and the time of my rate, how carefully and prayerfully- we 
departure is oom.ea l have .fought the ought to reed and s'Wdy this bst of Paul ts 
good fight6 I have finished the course, I letters& 
heve kept the faith. Henceforth there 
is laid up for me the crown ot righteous• In. closing i:t ought to be said_ • wi 1b 
ness, ~ioh the LOrd, the righteeus ·jud- all due deference ~o Our mode~n. scholars 
ge., shall give roe at that dayJ aild no~ ·to end modern soho~era.hip - that· the f.aot. 
me only, but also to all them that have that t)le genuineness. and authenti.ol.tr. of 
loved his appearing. n: His :passion f'cr this letter • along ld th that of .the ·~>the r 
his g~eat work still glows u brightly two npastoralsn, has :been- stro~gly attack-
as ever even though he knows that . th~ ed end denied by the higher critics ot the 
ti~ for the t work has come to an enCJ.His last oentury should -not deter us nor oon-
fai th in his ~crd and · Savior still burns oern us one single bi tl ·'ro s~y that these 
as brightly as ever even though that· Lord three letters are "forgeri(:ls·•t ot the 2nd 
has led pim to the brin~ o:f' certain death oentury, as has been oommonly.eharged• is 
as a oriminalt even though $lmost -all of to strain the bonds of the imagination ·be .. 
his former friends and followers had for.. yond the breaking p~int. How anyone dou.ld 
saken him. His hope f'cr hi a eternal · ru. f'orge suah a tErsonal letter as this, one 
ture still shines_ as brightly as ever so replete wi tittle personal d~tails~ 
even though his imrrsaiate future ·was ona which so ole arly bes19aks the thcughts 
clouded with gloan end despair1 suffering and emotions. of the apostle Paul'~ heart 
and· sorrow.. What a truly heroio figure in this time of' testing, .is simply incred
is this Paul of' Tarsus! And what en her• ible and beyond belief I To which it. might 
oio message he here sends forth to all be added that all oth~ attempts to dis• 
later disciples of' the Lord Jesus • a .mes• pro-ve the eu~hentioity of . the·ae· letters 
s&ge of ~oy and hope and viotory whioh on linguistic en.d. stylistio grounds have 

. " Qonquers and dispels all gloo.ml failed utterly.. These letters are so Pau-
. · · line~in thei:r;.language and style• as well 

.Indeed, 1 t is thiS great me ssege . as in their the_ology and · _personal outlook• 
which eohces forth from the wol"ds of this thet ·they oan come from the pen of Paul, 
lette.r~ whioh gives it its interest and and no one. else' 
its 'impor:tanoe f'or us of' the 20th ·century. (See next page for the C.UTLU1E OF CONTEJnS, 

~~::; ·,.: ... · -7-
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OUTLINE OF CO N T E ... ~ ~ S 

I. Introduction• ltl~ 

A• Salutation. lsl-:2 

B. Thanksgiving. 1 s3-5 

II. Exhortation to Steadfastness and Courage• 1•6 - 2t:l3• 

III. Exhortation to Sound Do~ine. 2sl4 - 4•8 

IV. Persenal Matters. 4•9·16 

v. Salutation and Benediction~ 4•19:-22 

° FOR TH:mE IS THE KINGDOM• 

AND THE POWER, by Ra.Y; Luther Vangen 

AND · Tl!E. GLORY; 

F<RE'VSR; AliEN ~nj 

:tt is with a meet. glorious doxology and tenent. ·"Amen" we close th$ prayer our 
Savior Himseli'. taught 118 to pray. Luther says 1 11There i.e no nobler prayer on .eaxoth 
t~ the Lord's Prayer, tor it haa the glorious promis~ t~t .God· gladly hears itJand 
we should not exchange all the blessings of this eart for it." The doxology with 
which We close the Lord's Prayer 1s a tribute ot praiae which links its beg1l1ning 
with 1 ts termination• . 

. .. 
l4loh·haa bean . written ae te» the ioal addition ins~rte~ ~nto copies. ot 

genuineness of the ··doxology and "Amen" Matthew's Gospel 8ttei- tbe Lord's ·Prayer 
with which we.are aooustom.ed to oloee the had 00118 to be uaod in the erderof' ser• 
Lord's Prayer.· The doxology and ."Amen" vioe. 
do not a.p.pear. in M1k~'4 verdon ot tht 
Lord's Pra~r. It appears that the dcx• Not all Bible scholars~ however,have 
ology and "Amen" are lao~ing in the early rejected the authenticity of the words• 
manusoripta of Matthew's GoaFE'l• In Nes• Joh .. Ybisak:er in his 'iHE G9SPELS. quotes 
t lee • s Greek New T etament# th6 doxology a Tue bingen professor~ R~ KU.ebe 1, wh" 
and ~'Amen" appear only· in variant read• write.ss . "Viithout this conclusion_, the 
ings. These words were retained by ·Lu· Lord 'a Prayer VICU ld not be roun~ied out 
ther in his translation of the Bible.They properly, and since it is inaluded part• 
appear in the text of the authorized ver• icularly in the Syrian Testame!l·;;" and the 
don and in that of · the old Norwegian Bi- ·main portion like:wis& in a deoument be• 
ble· Society ~di tione The · doxology 'and longing to- ~n ee.r ly ag~; 1The Tea ohings 
"Amen" ar~ missing in all the m·ore modern of the Tw~lve Apostles' • v1e may oez•tain• 
trimslations of the Bible which this wri• ly aonslder it genuine." Adllll Fahling 
ter has had oooasion to examine. The . ma• sta~s in a footnote on page 273 of hie 
jori ty ct the later exegetes the ret ore be• book• THE ·LIF~, .. OF C~ISTs 11The closing 
lie'Ve these olcsing words to be a liturg• . words of the Lordts Pra;yer are regarded 

-8• . . 
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by moat llodel'n oritioa as an ancient lit- doxolQgy and David's doxology, I Chrcm. 
urgi<=l in .. rtian.. They are net inclUd• 29-'ll·l~t "Thine, 0 Lord; ·ia tbe greatness, 
ed in the Vulcate., St. ·Jarau'a of't·ioial• and the power, and the &lory, and the -vie
ly adopted Letin -version, and henoe the tory, and the lll&jeatyt tor all that is in 
emission ·11\ the Latin ohurohes. They are tM beavell and · in the earth ia thinerthine 
not found il'l the three 1e·ading aad moe t ia the kingds, 0 Lord, anc! thou art ex
ancient exiltiDC man\laor1pta ot the Greek alted as bead abO'IG all. B . oth ricbea and 
N~ !eatllm8nt1 a.nd Jwnoe their omia.iOD iD ho~our OOD of thee, and thcu .l"eipe1~ · Of• 
some lead iDe pri.nted editions and . a leo in er all a and in thine hand :h power and 
the Re..-ieecJ EngliSh Veraicm, But aa tbe mighta; and in thine hand it is ~. ·~ke 
othe.r .. ~nd. :t~e ~o~a ll'pe•r 1n the tes- gnat, and to @:ive ' atJeength \lnto all• New 
tus recetju;i ·, ~be traditional text,~ an3' therefore·; our God• we thank ·thee• 1111~ 
upon 5:t ther·t 1 · tranel&ti9Jl an.d the Kibg "praise· thy glorioua nanee u .. . .:·-
Jamea Verslcn are baaeo • . Of the thouaand4 
ot. manuaar1p~!l ~t. the .G~eek N~ T~Jatamen:t !he aonoluding "Amen" reters to ' ·the 
eti~l in nh.tenoe· ~ words aJ"e pr:eaent ent·ite· po·aye·J'• " Yea. yea-,. it .~11. be ••t 
in 99 out of 1.00 oopiaa•· . 14ol'e:crrer·, . they lt '18 .• :oontioent ·.a-.owal t~t all.- that baa . 
are present in 'l'atian ',• piateaaarcm. a bee1'1 pra)'ed· tOJ" ot God ·in t~ e~en ·p•ti t-
harmor~ of the tcur goapela1 wi-itte~.abQ\l't ions ·•hall· oeme to ·paaae In his. LARGE QA'f• 
160 A.D •• earlier than any of the presen'b ECRISM (Trig. P• 731:) • Luther ·say•• . tr~hU~ 
day e:xiati!ll uumu eori pte were made • ~Te be• God ha s b rietly p.la Cad ... ~i.tore ua a 11 t:he 
lieve that the worda are gezw1:ce. • • 11 diaf::re&lUJ whioh .may ~er· .. :.Otlll!8 :U~. uw,, .8'0 

But whether ,ttw words are authentic 
01' not. there t·. aen•inl7"·no good . re.soji 
for eliminating them when we now use th& 
prayal"e 

that we might have' no· :excuse ·whatever ffJI' 
n9t p-aying• Bu.t': .tlt'· ·<Jepe~d:&l ' Upan. this, 
that lie lean: alao·-to· ttq:;:.Mien, that is, 
that we .do not doubt tltat• ou.r pra~r is 
surely he~d,. and {wh&t ·v~e· pray} shall be 

. . dC%18• For .tl)ia ie· ·nath~· et.e t~,n . the· 
The words or the d0%ology 8XPI"818 the wo-rd ot'· undalbti.D~.·Iai:tll, whiqh doea not 

oerteil'l exp,ota~i~ . th(lt ttds pra~ will, pray et • -,enture., wt · kfiows that God 
be heard and answered.- The p.u.poee ·of the does not .. lie . to hiJI'l1·· sin-ce· Be has prOJQised 
doxol,y 11 well stawd ·i.n ou.r EXPLAHA't• to grant it, ·'lluu."etar.e.- whel'e these :ia 110, 

loth Thia doxology 1• added to the pet• euoh faith• tbJ re cBDnot be true prayer 
itions, iD order to reaind us that God either. 
h Ollr almlsJtty Fattun·· and 'Lard. who ia 
both willing and able to anawer our pray• "It 1a thers.tcn-e..,::-a pernieious delus• 
era; and that "e the.nt'are ·ehould · · gi.,a ion of tho•e who pZ"ay in auch a manner that 
Him all the gloz-1. · ~l'ld P--aree in time and they dare not ·from the b~art say yea and 
etern1t1 ... The dO:xolQ&V "~Gohoes the ot• positively o~luda that God hears them; 
eniD& phraoe, "Who e•t in heaven." Fer but remain Sn 4<Ubt and aay. Hew. Should I 
theaa word•, too,. '1remi~d \18 thtt. cur Fa- be t;O bol~ •a to bo~st that God hesrs my 
ther ia the ujestio• a~ghty God.- who' i• pra..yiir? For I am bu:t a poor siMer, ~to. 
not ·only w11lin&• blt ilao able to help'·uaJ : 
The ·Kingdom ia God'•• Aa l:JaacJ of Bia ·k.irJc.O. · · "The reason tor this ia, they reeard 
dcm• God ia oblis•d to h~.r and ea:tlaty not the prcmi~ ot. God, ·wt their mm work 
the de aires ot Hie peopl~. · ~he Power 18 and wortliinalll" 1rhareby they despise God 
God's• In His cmrdpoten9B He ·1a able · to ~d 1'4tproaah Him with lJi.D&;. and tharetore 
satisfy the deairea ot :ftis · people~ With they recei-ve nothing. As St. Jaliles says 
God all thine• are po81ible. 1'he Glf' (1.6h 'But .let him ask in faith, nothing 
!a God's• he~ it God'• people do no de,. waveri~ tor· he thlt wavel"Sth is lik:e a 
serve Ria help, yat for Hie own glory will wav.e of tbt sea., dr;i.ven with the. ·wind and 
He sati•fy their desires. The XinE;dam and tossed. F&r let not that IQ8J1 think that 
the Power and tbe Glory are God's Forever• he shall raoei'Ve anythirl,& ot the Lcr4•' · 
Hie people may therefore aafely and oon- Behold6 auoh importance God .Attao)lea to 
tinually plaoe their trust in Him. the f'aot t~L1• are eure we 4o not pray 

in vain •. an~·wa do not in any way d$11pise 
~r pra)'e r." Iota the •~ilar1t1es between thia 

·~" 



•Th:l:nk of itt In .,.:he 1ordis P.:-AJ~ ~)r· G-oo h.~<> i~;d~m a i ' ? .!.t ·t;h~ wc..!'d o iJ:l ot;'t' mou.·~l;1, ~1 

with.vJhi ch to addi"e&3s otu· pe·i·r!.tl~n>i to Hi:r.~ li~ o'lr,.f~ .dli::!-\.l~·r. ·wo c~n \\ se U1.0m eu.i.d ~ayt 
"For T~ine is the kingdo111._, and. the power~ and the glo!'Y.!I' fore.yer. · . .arnenJ" ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITORL 
•.· 

Dear Editorr 

Yesterday we had the cornerstone lay1.·ng oeremonay t .or tfe new . .and~ spaciou·s addit
ion to our house or. worship. Big crowd .• nioe weather, ~d• ~11 . ~~. all1. 'll . day to re• 
member. ·· 

But this is really what I wanted, to· write Q.bout. We have s~ven ool~ed. glas·s win• 
dows with a ventilating section in the bottom of. each left over. ThQ addition .· alo::1g 
the east and aou th sidas eliminated t 119 need for those. windowe • . An~ the trustees here 
would ·just as soon sell them.. Could you .put an advert.isement i.n~~ ~~ .. Clergy Bulle-
tin to that effect?· ··· · 

The dime:Bili·ona of these windows ai"et 

Six of the windows a·re 32£ X G' ~· 
Frame measurementu (theyYre still in .the fr~mesl .35r X 9' 2f1 

. . 
One window is ~ X 7' 9t• . 

Fraine measurements 3~ X a• 31'1 
• 

The windows have a rou~d ·top. · They an leaded glass windows . .. A~ope 1pterested 
should get in touoh.with me immediately. Thanks• 

Very ~sineerely, 

E•G• U.nseth . 
324 u.:·college ~:t~ • . 
Albert Lea, .Minnesota 

) . 
.. . . -· ..:;::.~-·-· .... .- .... . . :._ ·-·- "":"""' -~- ~ 
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PROPHETIC OFFICE OF CHRIST 

BY Re:v •.. Paul Peter.. sen 

:: 

Jesus Christ~ our wonderful Savior., became man in order that, He might aceom.p• .. 
lish the work of redemption or sinful mankind. His work was not t.o .~~plete or Rer-. 
te.ot creation, as thfl' moderni'a·ts heve .it. Scripture . settles tha.t poi;nt for· us. 'For 
the Son ot Man is oom.e to .save that which wee loste11 

• Matt. l8rll.-. ttThia is a tai th• 
tul aeying and worthy .of all acceptation that Chlist J~sus cam~ int~ the wo~ld to 
save sinners.-" I Timothy ltl5• The name Jesua which God gavedlis S·&n. is a divine 
pronouncement·. o.t His mission. Jeat.as mea.ns Sni9r..;· He was al .. ao ~alled· .~ist,wh.ich 
is the Gree 'It ·word for the He brew 11.Ue ssiah. 11 Both names mea1,1 til&.· Anoill.ted One • ·In. 
Old Testament times anointing was an act of consecration by whi'oh Kings, High Priests 
and .. sometimes Prophets were inducted into oi'fioe. J~aus 'Was anointe~ e.ocoring to His 
hu~a~ I~;Bture with the ·aoiy Ghost and With pQYler . .. Act~ l0s38 

"Afl thet 'Cbriat• the God•Man, d~d 
for the salvation or· men in the state . ot 
humiliation am whioh He still does in 
the state of' exsitation belongs to Hie. 
office or work." Pieper., V"ol.2• P• :Bl• 

Mary_ .• , Pieper., Chr~stian. Dogmati oa, Vol. 
II, p- ,331. 

'1'he office of Christ is.' three"""told •. 
Scri~e 15pee.ks of it as the prophetic, 
the. ·priestly, end the kingly-.office. All 

While .. ()ur $avior'• :baptisin by John of· Christ's work for us may be grou}.led un• 
the .. Baptist was th8 beginning of Christ' 11 der these three heads. ·In' the Old Tests-
public ministry, His wor.k ;begina early ment, in Duet. 16•15-19.. He is identit'ied . 
with. His incarnation. His : ocn()ep:tion• as 'Prophst.r; in Ps. 110#4 as Priest) Ps. . . 
His birth, Hie life, His. ·obedience a• 216, l2J ~s. 72sll as King~ 
veils tor us. This is what Luther so . . 
oom.tortingly says on this po1~t. "Cur . In the New T~stament Christ ia ·c1e• 
B$1Vation was· brought about by -thi.s very s~ibec1 as 'Prophet~ · Luke J:4d6~ John 6sl4, 
thing, .that Christ am the ·believing . Acts· ~22;·, .Aots 7S:37-. .and ·H:is work i .n 
heart ·are so united that wm t the one has,. ~.hi": -~f.i.~ 11to preacll' "th~ ~ospel to the 
given to the othe~. -An!! what do they both po·or:J:f! a·s Pr~ st, II Cor • . 5i.l9, Hebre 2r 
give each other! Christ 1;las a p1re, in- 17,. l:.l, 4tl4* 5 e6, 7tl7 • 9:11~ His work 
nooent,· hol;y bi_r thJ man 'a bir:th is .un• · . ._ a.s ·High Priest, to r_eoonoile thG world .-: 
clean• sinful, cursed,_· as David saye .Ps. with aod• He ··is· s:Poken of a~ , King in. 
5lt51 whioh cannot be healed other than t.Jfatt. 21J5 1 Luke ls33, John. ~Si33£fJ His · 
t ·hrough the pure birt~ . of', .9,hriat. Thus, · 'Vl:ork as King,to rule over 'the Churoh as 
than, Chri~t ~ ·~~.j, f-r,QIJt.- ~.8 ·up.to .. Hirrus.,M::. 'its Bead ·and aver a~l things as the King 
our birth. ancL·~~j; .(ti~ :~,~to His. birth, ;· of 'the universe. · 
and give~ ua His'bi!'~·~~t we mig~t._ be• , .. 
ocxn.e p.u-e end new in it. as····though .. "·it . . , Oa-r· assignment is the Prophetic Of• 
were our ewn~ ' Christiane may rejoi~ ·: tice ot Christ. Considering first ot&"ll 
and glory in th~s birth as though the~._.,._ mu:Iarae Be· was a prophet while He was · 
like Christ. had been bodily· born 'of ·_.. ···-~. h~~ ·. in _the flesh ~nd preached the way of' 

,. ~l~~~.'·:· ·,: :. ~.:. ~. - . 
. ···.· · .... _ .. _ .... 



salvation with His own mouth, and seoond• 
ly how He continues to do so through His 
messengers. 

The Greetc W91"d "~ophaetaee," like the 

fran divine revela tion, His knowledge 
was within Him, nror in Him dwelleth ell 
the f'ulnes.s ot the Godhead bodily." 8ol• 
2s9 

Hebrew "~hvih," is used to denote one ·who Jesus knows God's own aounsela. He 
not . only _f'oz:etells future events, but one 1s "the only begotten Son, who ,_is in the 
who is a spokesman.,. who tells or declares · bosom. of the Father." John lsl.8 other . 
to men what God tells him to say, A pro- prophets had to be told what to· say by ' 
phett then, ie one who makes known the will the Lord end saids "Thus sa.ith the Lord." 
and purposes of God, especially in rea• Jesus eaidt "Verily, verily, I aay unto 
pe ct to aa.lv a tion. thee • u 

The prophets in t)u) Old Testament 
were oalle d by God Hi mae lt, and inspno ed 
by Him. They preached what the Lord had 
revealed to them and charged th.,m to . 
preaoh. The general object of their 
preaoh~g and teaohing was the salvation 
of man. In speaki~ Ot the mysteriell· ot 
God 1 s plan ot sa lv.ation the Old Testa
ment p:rophet.s used figures and types. 
They premised, howev~r, "that in the fut
ure God· would raise . &ap a great Prophet~ 
who should reveal God's plan ot nbat
ion more fully and clearly. Deut. l6al5• 
19. 

Cbi-ist is different frcm all ethel' . 
prophets. There never hae been and never 
will be one like Him. He. is God Himaelt. 
True God and true Man in one and the same 
person • .. Those who saw Jeuus feed the five 
thousand e:xole.imed, "Thi~ is of a truth 
that Prophet that should cars into the 
world... John 6sl4. lihen the ptople of 
Nein, witneued 'tills raising or· the wid• 
ow's son and hed assured themselves of the 
f'aot that the se~minly impossible h&d haP
pef\.ed~ that Jesus had actually restored 
~he dead man to life and health, they 
glorified God• sayings "That a gre.at pro• 
phet ia risen among us, and that God hath 
visited Hie , people.~ Luke· 7sl6. 

Christ : did not _teaoh as ·the pro- • 
phets of Israel., but as tbt ·Proph!t sent 
by God~ Chri at taught b11fis awn author
ity, ao that nthe people were astonished 
at His d ootrine • For He taught them a s one 
having authority." Matt. · 7s29, 

And what did Christ pree.oh? What 
did He make known? ~he burden ot Chriat'a 
preaching was repe~t&noe and faith. "The 
time is fulfilled, and the · Kingdom of' God 
is at ha.ndc Repent ye, and b$l1eva the 
Gospel.• A~rr ltl5 Christ wa~- a preach• 
er of the Gospel. 11 preaohing the Gospel 
·of the Kingdem of' God." llarlc lsl4 The 
goOd news Christ, our Prophet, b~cught 
dc:wn from heaven is the ·U:lf'ormation how 
in Him al.'l rnen may be saved. The great 
salvation which God bas made. known to 
men in Christ is the Goa}lEil, the glad tid• 
i~ s that in Him, who kept the .law per• 
f'eQtly., who worked out a perfect right• 
eousnesa for ue all, .and ~ho-bled and died 
on the cross for our sins • we shall ha-ve 
eternal lite. Chriat sayas "I am the Way, 
and the Truth, and :the Lites no man com
eth to the .. Father, but by mt•tt .John t4s6. 

Chr i at did pre a oh the ~w • but as a 
preparation for ~is p~eaehing of the Goa• 
pel which was His chief fU1loti on as a 
prophet. His purpose. was to move m.en to 
repent and to believe :the Goa pe 1. His 
preaching of the Law- waa 11a f'_ore'ign work• 
by which He arrives at Hia proper office• 
that is_, to preach grace •· console and 
quioken, whioh ie pr,Gperly the .preaching 
at the Gospel.n. Formula ot Concord• Epit• 
ome. Art. V,· P• eo,. 

Christ preached Himself as the . se.v~ 
ior from sin, death. and the _power ~ the 
devil. He directed sinners -to .put their 
trust in-H1ml aaying' "I am the .bread of 
Lite t he that oom.eth to Me sha 11 never 
hunger~ and· he ·ths t believeth on me shall 

All other prophets spoke only what never thirst." John 6s55 nAnd thia is 
was revealed ·to them by 1nspir8tion.Christ the. will or Him that sent ~e~ thet every. 
spoke by His own autheri~y. He spoke u one '"Which seeth the Son and believeth on 
God. Yea, He Himself was God's Ward.Jobn H~ may have everlasting lifeJ end I will 
1•1• Christ did not derive His knowledge raise him ~pat the last day." . Jobn 6s40. 
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Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that 
believeth on liL8 hath everlasting life." 
John 6:47 

Christ's preachin~ is summed up in 
Luke 4:18 .. 21: 11The Spirit ot the Lord is 
upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the poort he hath 
sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to· 
preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of the sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty them that are 9ruised, to 
preaoh the aooept~ble year of the Lord. 
And he closed the book, and he gave it 
again to the minister, and sat down.4nd 
th~ eyes ot a 11 them that were in. the 
synagogue _war~ fastened on him. And he 
began to say unto them, This ·day'ia this 
scripture fulfilled in your ~a.rs.n · 

True, Christ preached the law, but 
Be was n~t a. new lawgiver. . He did not 
teach any neW law~. Romanists claim. 

date to His disciples. "And ye are wit• 
nes~es or these things." 1\lke 24s4B 

Christ has entrusted His. prophetic 
office to th& Church.. ~ Peter 2s9. Wit• 
nessing to Christ is the .duty of the 
Church. Matt. 28sl9•20 

Christ has given definite instr.uot
ions which His di~ciples are to carry out. 
.They are -to administer the sacraments ac
cording to His directions and to teaoh 
1'9hat He has comm.and$d. Only then have· 
they a right to expeot ClU"ist to be with 

.them.. 
. . 

Christ is to be the real teacher in 
the Churoh ·at all times.; He has bound His· 
m.es~engei"s to the infallible Word of God.-
11Repentance and remission of .sins should 
be Preached in His name a.cong all nat
ions. n Luke 24s47 

that Christ \'ilas a new lav~giver, urging Preachers are not to"preach their 
monastio works and vews ot obedien~, own opinion~. or ·thol,lghtst. not philosophy, 
chastity, and poverty in order to furth~ politics or soc~~l impro!e~~tsJ Christ's 
er their work righteousMss teaching. Word is to be preached in the Church. tii.f' 

, any man speak:, let him s.pel:\k as the or• 
Modernists look upon Christ as not• acles of God.n I Peter 4s+l• To this. 

hing more than a _prophet and that Hie work day Chris.t fulfills His prophetic offioe. 
was to ghe man a new ~w. better than . For ne· has institut~d the min~:atry ot His 
the. law of. Hoses, and that the Gospel .is.· Worft .an.d the use of 1;"h& s·aoram.en.ts, and in 
nothing but a new and better law. Christ the.se He Himse 1f proclaims .the Gospel and 
w~s not a second l4oses •. He is cQntrasted points- out the way of life· 'i~ ~im to this 
with Moses. Pr(Jaohing ot the law was a d·ay. Christ says to H~s servants· who 
proper work ot Moses. "The law was given preach th8 Gospels t'F.I~ that heareth ycu. 
by Moses, but grace tmd trut~ came by hear~th me• and he tha~. d~~piseth you de• 
Jesus Christ. John 1:~17 spiseth me1 a~d he"th.at.d&:~piseth me de

spiseth Him that sent. ~e •. 1t.: -:L~ke 10sl6. 
While Christ was here on earth He 

pre a ohed the way ot salvation. with His 
awn mouth, i.m.mediately,_ in :Person, Now 
He continues His w.ork as Prophet mediate-. 
ly1 . through Hie ptessengers, His ~itness
es, and will continue this work till the 
end ot ·time. ' . 

II 

In hearing His messeng~t.~ :l'(e hear Chr·iat• 
.for they are His ambas,a~·d.9r..s (II Cor. 5: 
20). In despising the:m,t· ~i~- d.espise Christ# 
end in despising Chruii-. we.· qe.s·pise His 
he·avenly Fath~r • · ··· 

Luther deplores th-e fao'b that 11man 
is by: nature 80 perverted-- and "corrupt that 
we, alas, do not believe ~t we are hear
ing GQd '.s Word when He at times talks to 

Shortly before His a.scension int• us ,tJir'augh _a IZ!Sn• For we v'Nue the Word 
heaven He. commanded His .d~sciples to oon• according to the high or law position and 
tinue His work as a _preacher sayings uGo renown of .the speaker. We see only the 
ye iuto all the world, and preach ·the Gcs• man who is speaking to us and regard his 
pel to every creature • ft. Mark 16sl5 . . . word as merely ·the word of man. For that 

reason we also despise it and tire of it, 
nAs my Father h~th·sent me. even so whereas we ought to thank God for putting 

send I you." John 20s21, ~as Christ's man• His divine Word into the mouth ot the man 
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or minister who i a in a 11 things one ot 
us and oan spe~k to us and oonsole and 
cheer us ~ith the Word of God. But it it 
not the pastor's or St. Pster's or .a».f 
othe.r minister' s word :~ but the Word of 
Divine Majesty itse:&.f'. tr (Piep.,r, Chris• 
tien Dogmatics, Vol. 2$ page 341, note 
24). 

. This is certainly a comforting .thing 
that Christ is the teac~err and in this 
Word which is brought to men throq_gh hu
man beings, Christ Himselt is dealing 
with them. 

KRISTOFER JANSON 

· by R.E4t Honaey 
(Continued from :May, 19591 issue)· 

During the oourse of the years in Am· 
er~ca, J~nson began to see the reality ot 
things more oleerly, and lost his early op
timism~ Pe.rtioularly did he find himself 
in tinanoial difficulties during the lat
ter part of 1888 end the earlier pa!'t ot · 
1889. Although he by no means had to au£• 
fer ~i~etions a~d hardships comparable to 
those of the Lutheran pastors (whom he ad• 
.mired in that respeot), he did feel hi.Jn• 

Jesus oame into the World to preaCh self to ·be in more straitened oiroumstano• 
the way ot aalvatio~ through faith in Him. es than .at any time bet'orei In a letter 
CUr task is the saah That·•a qur . pur- to Bj6rnaqn dated December 19, 18881 he .. -
po~e tor bein& in this world. _Whe:t; . a stateu •My work fares· well in all res• 
tremendous task lies before us. ~ihat 'a peota except financially • . The ' ability o£· 
glorious work to proclaim thil' unooildit• the col).gregation to aupport me is deolin• 
ioned Gospel. ing1 those .who ooul~ be able to contribute 

something have mo9ed from t<Un, and the 
poor people are ·lett llere·. If I have re• 
eeived $20 from them for mf 'Work this year, 
that is certa:i.J1ly -ellJ blt the churoh is 
fu 11 on Sundays, and they listen. · the 
young men and young girls are beginning to 
come lrl.Ol'e and more." 

We have the command 0~0 and te 11. at 

~rk 5:19. Let us use (¥Very God·p~easing 
method t~ proclaim the praiaes of Him who 
has called us out ot darkness into Ria 
marvellous light. 

Let us b& busy a bout this, our moat 
important work, preaching the Gospel,that _ .. , The faet that there was a depression. 
God we.a in Christ, reoon~ili~g the wOJ'ld at that ti"me undoubtedly had a bearing on 
unto Himselt, not imputing their tress• the. situation. · It must e. l-ao have strang• 
passes unto tmmJ and hath oommitte.d un• then!'d Janaon in ·his belief in sooialiem. 
to us the Word o£ reoonoiliation." II Cor. His views on sooialt·mn and labor and other 
5sl9• soo~o-econo.mic questions. as well as his 

'l'his ie our work. A wonderf~,tl work 
it is% Let na one,. not the devil,. the 
world, nor even our flesh hinder us or 
depriv.e us of this work. 

Let us be abrut o~r ~ster'• busi~ 
ness. Let us do it now,"while it is days 
for the night oometh when no man oan 
work." John 9•4• 

Let us be diligent and use our time, 
our talents, our abilities, our oppor• · 
tunitiee in our witnessing for Christ. 
The g:re.at promise n.I am with you alw~:r" 
1a given to those who witness tor Christ 
and who caJTy out Hi a oommand. and ~hua 
are true to the propheti e mission. 

views on religious·,. political and cultural 
questions, will be taken up briefly in a. · 
later installment. At this pofnt we shall 
consider the events which led to Janson1 s 
divorce from his 'wife, a matter whi"eh he 
oomp~etely ig~cres in his autobiography. 
In that connection we would do well to try 
to ascertain ·the ahe.raoter end personality 
or his wife, whom we ha'\fe barely mentioned 
so far. · 

Drue Krog Janson was born at Norder• 
hov, Norway, i n 1846 the daughter of a 
clergyman •. In spite of the fact that she 
was the daughter ot a Lutheran pastor ,she 
had departed · even further f'l"OIIl the Luther• 
an . teachings than Krist ore r Janson. her 
huebana. That she did not tully agree 
with her husband's religious position is 
borne out by a statement tram a letter 
-written soltlB ti.lll8 ·in 1887 -to Bj,&onson. 
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Speaking of Kristoferts w~~k, sha re-"' 
tnarkU Ill B!'l SO happy that· W8 can. ~evei!or. 
thel~ss wor.lc together so much• and be a
greed to suoh a~ extent in spite of our · 
different standpoints, and that I can 
with my whole heart rejoice over his 
work.'' It· is reasonable to suppose ·that 
their difference of opinion was in the 
field of r~ligion, since the passage 
quoted is in a · conte~t· which treats of 
ohur ch work. · " 

Yet~ .in spite of that dif'f~irence. 
Drude Janson showed a eympathetio ' atti
tude toward her husband's work~ and ad• 
miud him for hia ~eal even if 'she· did 
not , agree with him in doctrine in every . . . 
respect. She must have loved and ad
mired _hi~ deeply. Tha't feeling is ·ax
pressed in a passage which just precedes 
the 8entenoe quoted abovei. There Dru·de 
Janson first exclaims · hON luoky she is . 
to hav~ suoh a husband who helped and 
steadied her .nt9~Y, ti~s, and ·then she 
addSJ 0 !f he had not been the man he ·is, 
I would have run away ten time·s. Aren't 
h~a hymns pretty1 I am so · :r~nd of tJ:i.eu 
And .hi·s hymnbook is a good 1tJork. ot 
qourse, there. are. many .hymn which I 
c~ .neve;r agree to, but it .is ~verthe~· 
less t~e beginning of a hynin book: whioh . 
the people can beoom~ familiar with and 
use. This ·t .all hi's newspa~r ·will come 
outj· I shall help him -with it. Her~ there 
will be eno~gh to do." 

••tn., all p:r oba bili ty, Kristof.er ·J an'f~On 
was no~ an easy m.an to live with. He was.. 
rather ·dominating, .ev~~ though in ·13om~ res• 

. peoi;is he seems to have beenakind arid lov-
ing husband until he fell into the olutch• 
es of the third member of the triangle. 
On the other hand, Drude Janson apparent• · 
ly was not a very easy person to live with 
either. Her letters ·1ndioate that she· was 
of a rather· m.oody temperamsnt• Although 
she was at times very happy, she cou~d 
at other tirr.es becom!' gr·eatly depressed. 
She shawed extreme ohangesf and was easi
ly ipfluenoed by oiroumstances surround
ing her. · That 'Was 1 no d oubtt as part·· of' 
her artistic tem~rament. Several timee 
she mentions in her letters that she d·is• 
likes :Minneapolis, not .only for the.;· fact 
that ,it is a city with all the hustle 
and bustle, but also for its perople • . On 
the other hand, she states that she likes 
the qul.et co·untry surround~ngs in B-rown 
County. and looks forward to going there 
during the .summer. 

·In an early l .etter ·~o Bjs/rnson,. ··dat
ed AprJl 9, i8831 Drude Janson reveals her 
disl~ke for the oi.tf, but oonoludea on a 
happy note when she thinks of the progre-.as 
that her· husband is nmking·. She remarku 
"We have s1;ruggled thrOU&h a winter that 
none of' us TIOUld want to live over ·again. 
Coldnes·s, pettiness. ~udeness; gossip we 
have encountered as never before in our 
lives, and for a~hil~ I had feared that 
Kristofer's bright iunny disposition would 

or one thing there can be no quest- be taken £rQin him permanently, and not un• 
ion: Drude Janscm was a highly gifted : til theri did I re·el how it (his disposi:t-
... voman •. She'read extensiVely when sh'e .· ion)'was indeed the sun in our home, and 
was n~ hindered ~~m d~ing so on account I ha·d a feeling as it I oould shed tears 
of her d~ties'as a 'mother or on aooount· ot blood at the thought that it should be 
ot illne$8• As a writer she ~as very · taken trom him. But ·we have both really 
euooes•ful~ He.T novels are perhaps ~up- borne up quite well, Bj('fnsonJ now ·we are 
erior to ' those of ·her husband, · althougn f~'irig well1 are indeed a little Wiser 
she did not write neariy. s~ extensively ' about the w·orld end pe·oplee ••• And now 
as he. A.lthough: s~ was a loyal wife• · there is progress every week,· the hall is 
her' intellectual and literary powers crammed with listeners every Sunday, and 
see~ to indicate that she was not a blind as a rule the~e are fine ~ddresses with 
follower or he.r husb~nd, but had a mind free, vigorous thoughts t~t;ha gives them, 
of her CMn. And that he respeoted her and more and more are oomimg. to· him. tt . 

a bili tie a and · te.len:ta • there oan be nc · ·. 
doubt. rn-·. fact~· wh~ne:ver she had .a .. book . In a letter written s.ve:p. _yeats .. lat• 
th&t was ~adf foJ> publio~tion~ Janson in• er, in 1890, Drude Janson., ~~s~~ ·· . her 
ve.riab~y r~ooninende~ it highly. He also di_sl~ke for Minneapolis q$~~,-~~g .the 
s~ems to ha-ye laved his v.ite until the past winter they had evide.ntly - ~(: sever
crisis OQI!le-. as 'llle can learn. from. his let• a1 boarder·s,· and that mad~ more .TIQi'k: for 
te rs. her~ · · Among other things# ·l t de pr iv ed her 
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or most ot her leisure~ which. she pre• 
ferred to devote to reading and . writ• 
in~· T"" add to her t .roublea. siokneaa 
entered the hom., and gave her the added' 
work and. grief which a mother experienoes 
in oaring for sick childrenc She tells 
B~rnson, to wh~ a letter ia addressed 
(dated May 22; 1690) 1 that she will not 
have boarders the next · ~ar but that she 
will have her own room in which she· can 
apen<! tWdh tlme reading and writing. Then 
she oomparea her own nat~re with tbat of' 
Kriatofer Ja~son in a revealing manner. 
Speak ir1g ot Kristof'er 1 she states 1 "He . 
keep& on with his -work jus~ as recklessly 
.f'aith.f'ully end ardently (as ever) and it 
doe an 't matter to him 111he.ther he sits in 
Minneapolis or at the remotest point. of 
the Sandwich Islands, if he only oan 
Feach hia gospel and get ears that. will 
listen to him. Then he .can dip himself 
down into suffering. ~o among all the~e 
wretched ones, listen to their miseries, 
and help and be father confesaor and · the 
Lord to them. But you see I oan't do that 
at .all, I em a child of the world1 who 
ha.a. longings o11taide (tf hil! · p~or sheep 
in ~nneapolh. And he would th!nJc it 
would be so delightful• if he had a wi~ 
who could completely share this with ·h~ 
and go around and be comforter and a 
wife of our Lord for thellle But ! cannot 
be a ccan.f'orter and I am so tired of h~ar• 
ing about distress and misery. 11 

Froa the letter quoted above6 one 
can sense a d~t'eranoe in temperament and 
interests ~hat almost bordera on incom• . 
patibility, and .one oan at least ~peaul~te 
the t the r i1't whi oh calll8 a bout tw.o years 
later was already in its inceptive sta• 
ges. Her uuwillingneaa. app~rently .her. 
inability, ~o reconcile heraf)lf' to the . 
duties 11hioh he expected ot her I!Blst hav.e. 
placed some s~rain . on the marital bonds. 
Perhaps it would be fairest to lay the 
blame partly on Janson for expeoti~g too 
muoh o.f' .her, and partly on MI.' for . not . 
trying harder to adjust herself to . the 
circumstances. It must, of oourse, be 
borne in mind that this letter waa writ• 

the sooio•eoonQmio oon~itionat lD that 
matter she coni!urred with her husband• 

Mrs. Janson was a ·woman of chang• · 
ing moods. In a l~tter written on Oct
ober 6, 1891. she seemed to be very o~ 
·ti mi sti c. To B jprns on . she 1n• ote 1 nwe 
have never been ~s .wetl off as now. Xris
tofer is making progress in his ·work and 
new beginnings are growing up around him• 
Wd.nds are being •tirred. Many ministers, 
both Me thodists and others, •rite that 
they ~an no longer stand on the old (doc• 
trinal platform). and ask .him tttr advice 
and. help. Kristoter is thinking Gt tak
ing a trip to California and the Pa cifio 
coast this coming winter, . give lecturea• 
end learn to know more of these men who 
write to him. Possibly he oould find one 
tbere who could become hi8 sucoes•o.r 
here • for· he i e begb.1n1ng · to think ot 
looseniDg the bonde he.re. 

*Kriatoter has done a noble wort.here 
and. laid :th~ foundation .for a . reli,ious 
movement which wi U bear :f'rui t fer a 
ri~er and tr~er _spiritual life among 
th8 Scandif!Bviaua throughout 1\merica. But 
the foundation ia laid and now they can 
ao~ begin to carry ·on the ·work themselvea, 
fbere ia no .eenee in sacrificing Xristo- · 
fer's whole lite to this plaoe her.•• Of 
course he oan continue with •saamanden" 
(his P\l~lication, "The S.ower" - REH) if 
he ao wishes and thus keep on sowing6bqt 
.f'or his own sake he n6w needa ,to get out 
and ·live a Ute in a better cultural en• 
vironment • . Here h~ only give.s and does 
not re.eeive anything 1~ re·turn1 end at 
le~th it ~1 hurt him. ' I · strongly' feel 
that it is necessary for Krist~:f'er to be~ 
cane a tree man again soon~~ . . 

Later in the se.mf! ietter Mrs. Jan
lon t~lls about their •ona, Eiliv and I. 
'Var, who are to talce thai r examination~ 
tor the degre~ ot Doctor ot Medicine in 
the sprinc of 1692. She also tells of' 
a brilliant violinist whom they met and 
who stayed at their home ·ror some time. 

ten during the depression_,. when condition• As. late ,as October 61 ·1891 .. there 11 
were more dirficul~ than ueu~l, not only no intimation ot any .. bJ;"ea~ ·· between the 
for the people in the congregation, ' but Janson$ in any ot ' the coi'reapondenoe that 
also tor the Jansons. In the csame ~tter: is available• The faot is., however, that 
Drude Janson goes on to disousa s~oialism, net much· later. if any later at all., the 
whioh she consi~ered to be a panaaea for beginnings which led to ·the break must 
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have ,taken pla oe j Q bre~k caihre-6 by.; t~e 
tact that J~nS:on· -tur~ed toW!i~: ~ epH'i ti·em 
and _'be cam~· fnfat~a'ted ~i th a: :~i6$ri spi:r-. 
itHt. (1 use the words "~pitithm"e.nd 
..-spiritiSt*' ·.in'stead ofnspil"i tualism,.and 
11s'piri tue.'li stt1 be oe.use the former are 1 

and did"· not implicitly a~ree with anyone 
just. because he happ!:!ned to be her husband 
-or friendc . N.ow she ·m.u.st· :bow to the fao·t~ 11 
but her interests do not · Ue d{re_,~tly there 
as mine do." · 

to my knowledge. restricted to that oc• His last remarks imply rather strong-
oulet praotioe, whereas the ·1atte:r· have ly that by the spring of ·1892 Janson had 
other meanings also.) That Jenson m\.l8t become steeped in spiritism. Whereas his 
have turned toward spiritism very short- wi£e· oould not ignore some of the faota 
ly after the date of his wife's letter. (kjendsgjerninger) of spiritism:, inwhioh 
if net before• is borne out by whet be he firmly believed, she was not a spirit-
says in a letter ~r1tten upon his return ist herself. It was his infatuation ~ith 
from. the west coast and dat<td l'llaroh 22, spiritism and in partio1.1lar a certain wo-
1892• By that time B~rnaon had heard man spil"itist that led to the separation 
that Janson had become interested in spir- and divorce ot the Jansons. Of that mat-
itism~ and called him e spiritist in a ter we shall treat in the next install• 
letter to him• Now in that letter Jan- m.ent. 
son chides him for saying that. 11You 
ought to have a scolding, a good soold• 
ing, for an utterance in your last let
ter. namely that you had 'gotten reliable 
information that we had. beoc:me spirit
ists aDd then you feel yourself a stran
ger•n ••• For that matter; you don't be
lie"'e all those fibs that they print in 
the newspapers about me • do you? Accord• 
ing to them, I would have to be &Dtliely 
orazy or at least halt crazy. and I feel 
as sound · in mind and body now as any 
tin:e. I have just sent in a little art• 
iole to "Verdens Gang" concerning al~ 
these spiritist fibs. I am no more a 
spiritist then is a certain friend ot 
mine,. called BjFnstjerne BjFnson." · 

- Thereupon Janson quotes a poem by 
Bjprnson which• it' not directly ex:Press
ing spiritistia ideas, could very well 
be · interpreted to do eo. Then he oon• 
tinuess "You at least ought to be man 
enough not to let yourself be influenced 
by all that humbug which always surrounds 
the great movements, and this movement 
in its pureness and beauty I regard one 
of the greatest. because it gi~es innum
erable people rest in a thought (idea), 
which otherwise lies over them like a 
gnawing Bore." Then he menticns his be• 
lief of meeting friends in the afterlife. 
Atter that he continues with some aignif
ioant statements• "Drude was offended 

c 0 R R E C T I 0 Ns In the last issue 
of the Clergy _Bpllatin (October) there was 
a wrong numbering of the pages. lnstead 
or being numbered l to 10 they should be 
numbered e to 17· 

~------·--The CLERGY BULLETIN is published by the 
Northern Circuit Pastoral Conference of 
the Evangelioel Lutheran Synod. h~na-

lging Editorr Re~. Al£ &erseth, Box 264, 
iFertile• Minnesota. Subscription price 
l is $1.50 per year payable in advance J 
tot THE CLERGY BULLETIN, Box 264, Fer• II 
tile, Minnesota _j. 

tha~ because I was interested in these in• 
vestigetions she ~ ipso abo "as sup
posed to be interested in them. She 
thought that you knew her well ena1gh so 
that you knew that she went her awn way 
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THE HOUSE AND LINEAGE OF DAVID 

The Bible teaches ue that Jesus 
Christ was "or the house an:d lineage of 
David." (Luke 2•4) 

This ia in full agreement with the 
Old Testament prophecies regarding the 
~esiahts deaoent fran the · house ot Da• 
vid• 

by A. Strand 

David,." refers to lifary. 

Lentyki aay11 uOnly a th.oughtless1 
.careless reader, or one who. approaches 
with a·oontrary fixed opinion, could pos• 
aibly think that .the main person here to 
be introduced ia Joseph, and that we m.ust 
know about his Davidic des.oent. Tne main 
person here is thi~ maiden, and Joseph is 

However • in tracing the Daviclio de- introduced only aa the man to whom she 
soent of the Messiah, we are called up- ia betrothed• and it is about her descent 
on by the Holy Scriptures to observe that that we must know. All through these ~ chap• 
this descent is ascribed to I~ry, the vir• ters Luke tells.~ry's story • Joseph · is 
gin Mother ot Jesus .. as well as to Jo..- quite secondary... (Lenski• Lu.ke1 p,40) 
sepp the foster-father ot Jesus. 

Our key· passage appears to be the 
prophecy ot Zacharias contained in Luke 
lt67-69, Especially, 'Ver~e 69s "And 
hath raised up an horn of e~ lvation tor 
us in the house of hil servant David1

11· 

and verse 78: "Through the tender mero,y 
of our God, whereby the dayspring tram 
on high hath visited. us." 

Here it would seem tmpossible tor 
a~one to o~e with a valid objection to 
the fact tl!at Zacharias was speak~ of 
the Son who would be born from Mary.Mary 
was in no way linked up with her espoused 
hUQband in thi.a prophecy, 

In the case of Luke lr271 MTo a vir• 
gin espoused to a man whoee name was Jo• 
seph. of the house of DavidJ· (ex oik:ou 
David) and the virgin's name was ~ry;" 

In studies on the genealogies ot Mat
thew 1 and J, there is considerable · dii'• 
terence or opinion mnong grammarians.some 
.contend that both Matthew and Luke. are 
giving the genea.logy ot' Joseph. Some con• 
tend that: Matthew. is giving the genealogy 
of Jose-ph and that Luke is giving the gen
e a logy at Ma1'y. 

' It seems advisable fOl' the exegete to 
be so~what restrained on an insistence. 
that his exegesis is the only·possible one. 
The pauage. in Luke may be translated eo~
thing lilce thiu "And he him$el..f Jesus 
when beginning waa about thirt,y,. being son, 
(as was auppoaee), at Joseph• ot Heli•••" 

Although this ·is pretty stilted lan
guage. it seems to give a rather exaot · 
meaning of the GJ'eeke 

Zahn takes the 11of' the house of Da,idtt Lenald argues that this cannot proP
as denoting ·Joieph • . Lenski• also a reoog- erly be assumed to be the lineage of Jo• 
ni~eo gramm.a:ri~n, c'laima "'of' the house of se.ph be cause that. would make He 11 the 
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grandfather of a supposed grand~son.One 
may well agree that complications arise 
in attempting to explain the relationM 
ship 9f a .grand.;_father ·to the 'grand-son 
of whom his son was the supposed father. 

extent the people with whom Christ spoke 
during Hib ~~blie ministry reoognized His 
Da~idio descent through His mother Mary. 
But :we do know that whose who were 0 amated, 
and .s~id, Is not .this the son of Da~id?'~' 
in. Yatthew 12,23 1 were , desoribing Je~us 

It seams that in the case of oon• as a unique person. 
troversy~retarding the passages whioh set. . - . . 
forth the Da~idic descent of Jesus accord• Likewise, we know that the woman of 
ing to the flesh, it may be advisable to Canaan seeking help for her daughter in 
use texts as Luke ls69, rather than to Matthew 15:22 was recognizing in Jesus a 
press the point in Luke. ls23. . person who could give help to her daught

er. - Her deoia·ration, " 0 Lord, thou son 
of Davie," indicates that she looked fQ~ 
a descendent of David with divine power~ 

~~en the apostle Paul speaks in Ro
mans ltl~ about Jesus being God's Son 
"'vhieh was made of the seed ot David ac
cording to the flesh,n we are compelled 
to recognize that Paul Ascribes Davidic 
descent to ~ry because St. Paul elimi• 
nates ·a human father from being involved 
in the incarnation or· Chi'i·at in such· · 
ps s sages a s' Ge la ti.ans 4•4..;5 J ":• •· .God sent 
forth hfa Son~ made or a -nomen ••• " 

By the 8ame indirect _·method., Christ 
eliminates a human father from His · in
carnation in John 3sl6s ft ••• his only be• 
(!;Otten Son ••• " 

Here Jesua m~kes His Davidio des
cent dependent upon His mother. 

• One may get the impression that those 
who do not wish to conaider- th&··w·ords ' ot 
Zacharias in Luke ls69t 0 And hath rai'lsed 
u~ an horn ·or ·salvation for us in the . 
house or his• servant Davia.,'' as applied 
s:trictly to Mary, are. B_eeking by every· 
possible means to eliminate 'the uhique 
conception or Christ by the ·Holy Ghost 
f.rom the tea_c~i~_s of the Bible. 

From John 7r40•42, we disoO'Ver that 
a group of people oonv~rsant with the. Old 
Testament prciphe-oies· ·saids 11Hsth ,not the 
scripture said, That Chriet cometh of .the 
seed of David, and out of the town of Beth• 
lehem,. where Davi-d was?" . . 

Here it is quite apparent that the 
Messiah was thought of as being a des .. 
cendant of David but on a different lev~ 
el of deseent from the ;natural . descend~ 
·ants of David in the ordinary prooess ot 
descent. Here ~as to be ·One ~hose human 
nature was to be combined with the deity 
in a singular way. 

In Isaiah 11. the carefUl Teader will 
notice that there are special features 
aonneoted with the ·~rod out· of the stem 
t>f Jesse 1 n the ttBranch •.• • out of 1'\i B 

roots," and the "root of Jesset 1
11 whieh in• 

d1cate·s that this Messiah· is,.to have di• 
vine. stature in a special, " unique -way. 

Howev&r, in most oase·s. one ought 
to think that th'ere is ·a sinoer$ desire 
'to know for ce-rtain the exact implicat• 
ions of the Davidic descent of Mary• 

In Jeremiah 23.s5-6, ·tha. ••rtghteaus 
Brsnoh" of' David's descent i.a called 
"The' ·Lord our Righteousness. n This ex
cludes the pos s i.bi li ty o£ anything leas 
than deity · in·that descendant from the 
house and lineage ·of ·Da'\fid who -was to be 
the Messiah. 

. 
·'The very ·first promise of 8 Savior 

given to our fallen human race, (Genesis 
3:15) st:eaks or the "seed of the woman" 
and very conspicuously eliminates -· tl;l.e 
seed or the man from the parenthood· ot 
t.~e one who ie to bruhe the serpent 1 s 
h~e.d .. 

This makes it important for us to 
gi~e proper ~ecognition to Lu~e ~s69, 
where Mary) not Joseph, . is . specitto~lly 
in the background of ·Zaoharie.s' so~ of 
praise to God who ·had· "raised up an ~orn 
of salvation for us in the house of hia 
·servant· Da~id. tt 

We do not olaim that 'We know to what 
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Hcwever, it may be well for us to 
keep 1n mind tll&.t we do not try to base 
the doctrine of the deity of Chrie.t upon 
the ·pess.ages whioh tell us about His des• 
cent from "tbe house end lineage f)f Da-
vid • 11· ·•. 

ln.Paabn llOtl• David sayst _uThe 
Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my 
right hand, until I make thins en~nnies 
thy footstool. n· 

Accordin, to Chriet•s own appl1cat• 
ion of t~ii psalm in :Matthew 22:41-46,. 
we note that Christ uses· this passage te 
show. that He iB both the desoendant ot 
David and also the Lord of Da~id beoauae 
He is a. person .of the Godhead. Here we 
have a oase of one person ot the deity 
speaking to another person of the deit,y. 
(Lenski has an interea.ti~ exegesis of 
this passage.) · 

Such passages as that are- the proof's 
of t~e deity of Christ. 

Or • let's take a look at Lenski t.s 
translation ot Matthew l6Jl5•17l "He 
says to them, But you, who do ycm say 
that I am? A-nd Simon Peter answering 
said, Th~ art .the Chris~, the Son of 
God the living. And J~&UQ answering said 
to him., Blessed art thou• Simon son ot 
John. because tleeh .and blood did not 
reve a 1 1 t to thee ,. but my Father in the 
heavens." 

Here Peter oalls Jesus •the Son of 
God the 11vingtt i-n a sene, whi oh goes way 
beyond that sonshipwhioh can be applied 
to every Christian. Peter's use of "the 
Son of God the . ~iv ing" show a us something 
special about the divine son~hip of 
Christ. 

. '. 

The response·'· J Christ to Peter's 
deola:ration shows that He regarded Him• 
self as being the · S'on ·or God i:n a unique 
way· not applicable ·to •·nyone but Him• 
self' • · 

he has given ~8 understandi~ ·so .t~atws 
k:now the ~eal ;Ox!."'• And we are in cormsot
ion w1t4 t,be , ~~~~ One, in connection with 
his Son Jealii: Clu.!l!it• This ~IJ. the real 
God and. L~·ftt~-~~~iP-al." · 

Ofif' ~~:o~~·;i~n from th~ -Holy Sorip• 
ture s thB1r ._}$'sii"if1 s · the Son · ot God cl oe a 
not oom.e about through our awn intelli
gence, our ability to master the intrio• 
aoies of exegeeia. It comes about as 
St. John eay8 above b808\1Se lthe hiUI _given 
ua understandtn,.• 

The wisdom of this world is not asp
able of' bringing· us to under.ttand that lie 
who oame from "the house and· lineage of 
David1 " aecordi11g to the flash, w~s . and 
remained the second pe~son in the. Holy 
Trinity. 

The wisdam ot God ~a required to 
persuade as to sing with · convAicn at our 
Chr.iatwl"s festivals 

•To yo11, in David's town, this day, 
,Is born of David 's line 
·A .Savior. 111ho is Christ· the Lordi 
And this sha 11 be· the signa. 
The heav'nly Babe you there shall find 
To hum$n view displayea. 
All mea~ly wrapped in swaddling-clothes 
And in ·a manger laid-n. 

(H~ 109. ~. Lutheran Hymnal.) 

CHRISTMAS LEGACY 

•Dr. ~thrie~in his autobiography, 
de,oribea an old Scotch parishioner at Ar
birlot 11111ho died aa he lived• a curious 
mixture of benevol~neoe ann tolly.Q The 
lawyer who draw up his will, after writ
ing down several legaoies o£ ·500 potinds 
to one person, a 1000 to another, and so 
on, at last said• "But u~. --1 I don't .be• 
lieve you have all that money to leeva.n· 
"Oh, u was the replytt 11! ken that as well 
as you a but I ju at want to show them my 
good will." 

· Peter's 11the· Son of God the lhing" 11How different is God's ttgood will 
must be taken in the same sense that John toward men. 11 ·Hi a. good will is no mere 
speaks in I John 5J20 when be s~ss pretence of bestowing gitts •. It means 
(Lenski 1s translation~ uwe know, more• salvation. It means the p.oasession d the 
over. that the Son of' God it ocme, and· riches ot Hb grace .. '' SELECTED 
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S ~ R Y ·o N N 0 '1' E S 0 N H E B R E W S 11 1•, 
(Chris'bnas) 

by S.E. Lee 

At Christmas we e.,;ain hear the simple but glorious aoeount of the birth of 
Chri~t in 'Bethlehem as recorded in Luke Chapter 2 beginning wi-!;h the wo4'du 11And it 
came to paBs in thos~ day~J~"> , · .. " No matter how of+,en we hear the simple account of 
what transpired almost two ~~ou3and years 8$0 in that stabl~ our hearts are.stirr&d• 
Our at~.ention is called to the wonders recorded. Heaven and earth are moVed • Angela 
appear to ' shepherds on the fields outside of Bethlehe~ 

It seems there is a wonder almost 
as great right today~ tor after all these 
centuries since tha~.event too~. plaoe, 
Bethlehem, the manger bedp the little 
0hild wrap.pea iri swaddling olothes are 
the center o.t' gravity ot .thought in the 
Christian world. 

Millions ot babies were bom be
fore and millions have be~n b~Yn since. 
Some were born in palace's, and gr8\n up·· 
to rule. empires-J som.e .Were endawled wi'bh. 
geniUSJ some were benefaetors ofmankindJ 
but not 'another ia· remsmbered, ·lov~d,re
verenced, worshipped, like the· Bebe · of 
Bethlehem. what is the exp~anntion? 

The explanation ia piain when· we 
set .forth the true ·maning and true 
gloey of the festival df CnristmaaeF:rom 
God's holy Word we learn that the Babe 
of Bethlehem is the Christ, the prom• 
ised Messiah. He is the Genter of nary
thing. Eternity is oonvergod on Him1for 
from eternity He was .foreordained to l:e 
the Rsdeem r of the world and in eternity 
~e shall be worshipped as suche Time is 
focuE:ed upon Him., for not only do · we 
count our years fr~m before and after 
Hi.s birth,.but trom·the beginning of 
time He was promised to be the Savior of 
the world and as l9n~·as time will last 
fie will be so.,_prcolaimed ~d- adored• 
The truth is· that the Babe of Bethlehem 
is the LCRD, the eternal LORD., tha liv• 
ing L(RD, the LOO.D Gon·. the Son of God• 
the true God with the Father end t~a··noly 
Ghost. That the true and lasting j~y 
of Chr,istmas may be in. our hearts today 
and every ~ay this glorious truth con• 
earning the Babe of Bethlehem must be in 
our heart·s. To impress upon us the true 

GLORY OF THE CHRIST CHILD 

the writer tc the Hebrews sets .t'crth 
truths revealing the divini~y of Christ 
in a convincing manner • . 

The ·true•Glory of the Christ·Child 
does·not appear on the surfaoe• As we 
vh'i t in spin t that monger bed in Beth ... 
lebam \'ie enowntet< an uninviting· stable, 
shrouded by the shades of night, in the 
abode of cattle end beasts of burden. 
There we behold a Jewish couple of humble 
origen bending over a rude ~nger. We 
see a new•born babe 1 V~rapped in svuaddling 
clothes lying .in a manger. There is no 
reyal apparel, nor jewels adorning the 
ooupleo They are· just plain, common pee• 
ple. To the eye the Child appears just 
as other healthy,. normal children. 

The r8 11 something pe l"pe'tua lly ·8 pi. 
pealing about Ohildhood and motherhood. 
There are few things that clutoh the heart, 
and hold the attention like that of mother: 
bending low over her child• while on her 
face shines the heaven-lit glow of mother• 
love~ Few things touch the he'8rtl move 
to action~ the average man· or wom~, as 
the cry of a child in need. 

But all this cannot explain the hold 
the manger Child has on human life. Peo
ple are quick to forget. It takes more 
than the things' appearing on the surface 
to hold humanit~ 2000 years. It takas 
More then we ha'V'e mentioned to acoount 
for tr..e angel ts visit with · a wonderful 
message and the appearance of the angplio 
host. It takes more than we have men-
tioned to aooount for the £act that through 
the centuries untold millions have knelt 
in spirit before the, manger bed. 88 did 
the shepherds, and Vlorshipped .this Child:. 
It taker more than we have mentioned to 
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accoant f'~ the fact we are gathered in 
God 1s house today to worship and pay ham• 
age to the Babe ot Bethlehem. 

The GLORY OF THE CHRIST CHILD 1e 
this• that it is God's last Great Reve• 
latian to us before Judgment Day. 

"God, who at sundry times and ·in 
di-vers manners speke in time past unto 
the father• by the :prophets.~ 

lute Governor and Ruler of' all things • . 
11All power ia given unto m.e. ~ •" 'Matt. 
28al8. 12For the Fatm-r judgeth no man• 
but hath oomlllitted all judgment unto tbe 
son."' Jo~ 5•22 

It Chl"istn::as is to be 'vhat God wants 
it to be, it it is .to bring_ the lastin& 
peaoe1 hope, courage He intends it to bring, 
then there are some·· things we mst atore 
up in our minds and hearts. 

In the Old Testament God gradUally . . r1hen we look ~t the. Child in the man-
unfolded His rt;~velat1on concerning the ger- the hu.-.n eye can .. ~ee only a little 
promised ~ssiah to the prophets who in child, comely, no doubt, a perfect speoi• 
turn were to proclaim the great truths man of infancy, but onl.Y a child. But 
to the people. .Lib· in the ·bud of a flow.~. there ia more. "By whom also He madfl the 
er the true glory ~aa largely hidden a~ worlds.ft By Hi• almighty power He created 
tirat. Then down. through the agea· the all ~illge. . "All· things .. :w~re made by Him• 
bud slewly opened to the i'U.ll view of its. and without Him was not anything made that 
glory at. the birth of. the Savior. It 1a Watf madee" John 1•3• "For· by Him. were 
the bU:l'aen ot all ~lcS Tttstament pro• . all things oreated, that are in heaven, 
pHeoy to rn:eal tbe oomiq of the Deliv• and -tha"t al'8 in earth, visible. and invis• 
erer of raankind. To Ad~ it was reveal• ible, whether they be thrones. or damin• 
ed that He sho1.1ld come of the seed of a ions,. or pr.ino,palit'-e•,· or poweraJ all 
woman. Likewise to Abraham that· He would. thing$ were created by Him)•nd ~or ._Him.-•t 
be among his dee~n4antat to Judah tha.t Col, ltl6 ' · 
He would descend from his tribe 1 to Da• 
vid, that He would be or his house; to 
Micah~ that lie would be born in Bethle .. 
hems: to Isaiah, that He would be born 
ot a ,.irgine Read·ing and re:rea.ai~ the 
glorious prophecies t~ faithful .of o~d. 
longed far the fulfillment ot them. 

~th in these last days spoken ~
to us by His Sont whom Be hath appointed 
heir or all thinga." 

. · "Who beillc ~he brightness ot Bia 
glory and the exp:resa image o.f ·His person, 
and upholdins all things by. the word ot 
His.power .. 11 

It is God'~ glory. the resplendent 
beauty ot His majesty, the 'WOnderfUl ea• 
eence · ot God Bims~~:r 1 whioh the Son re• 
veals. BE is the. true image and charaot
er ot the person of the Father • Being of 
the same nature He must bear the same ~
age~ the sru119 l~ke~ss. In beholding the 
power and whdom . . of the Lord Jesus Chri at 
we · behold the power and wisdCIIIl of the Fat
her~ "ID Him dliel.1eth .all the tulnesa of 
the. Godhead b<ldily. 11

. · Col. 2'9• "The Word 
wa•. made flesh and dwe.lt:·amons ua and we 
beheld His glory, .the. glory as of the Onl~ 
begotten of the Father., f'u)..l ot grace an.d ~ 
truth."' John lsl4.. · · 

It ia the final revelation,· to whioh 
nothing is to be added• We are not to 
expect any. other revelations. but only the 
spirit of Christ to help· u. _bet~r under
stand what is alre•dy re~ealed. 'tie need 
not be 'lcep:t 1n su1penoe waiting· for. new 
disooveries but can continually rejoioe 
in t~· complete revela~mh ~t is the 
revelaticn that ~od has made by His Son, 
the most excellent Messenger .that ~as 
ever se~t into the world1 far superior _. Had not all this· peen true, the Babe 
to all the .. prophets an~ patriaroha . by in the manger would ha·w

4 
~~d· on~y. a taraily, 

whom God oommuniQlSted Ria ~ill to the only a looal intere1.1t, not a world-wid&· · 
people in former tim••• · The GL~Y OF appeal that centuries have not dbmed·.But 
THE CHRIST CHILD ie apparent in that God it is tl'Ue. that is way .t . .Qday:we speak 
hee appointed Him heir at all things,t.hat ot .the Glory ot the Chri.at Child.. It' is· 
is, the sovereign Lord of all• the abso.. an ,important truth not only at Christmal!l 
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but al~ -~~·o~gh the ~ar. 

·The dhin~.ty of Christ h :nOt ono~gh 
to insure our happtness and 'bring ·true 
joy to our he arts at Christ ma 8 ~ ~- '!'}U) ~mere 
f'aot the t the mager Child is the true 
God ·n m~nifes~ fn the floeh" does· 11.ot 
attract us . to th.a mange:::- bed end opsn 
our tips ' to sing His J?ra:teao. For' the 
sinner, burden~id with' unfh:rgiven olin·, iS '· 
bound to tr,,mble in·· the p:rs sen"e of· the 
holy, righteous. God. ~hAnk Go~ therefore 
tha.t ~e }las l"e'Veelad to us,. particularly 
through· the mire ole ot' Christmas_, that 
His holy Son· is .not only eq-~1· wi."~ Him. 
1n ~ajes~y and p~er, but~ tha.t ·He 18 ouro· 
Savior . .. 

"l>l_hen He· had by Himsali' pur~d our 
sin·s, sat down on th"_...right had of tM · 
:tr.ajesty ~n hi~·" 

THE GLQlY OF THE CHRIST C'HltJ) 'U:e• 
in -the . fao1('"tta·t here we ha~·· dtreot: ..... 
ide~oe ot .~od 'e . f.'o~e tor . us.- Hle an'nel* 
to our greatest· need. ·· : ... 

st. John wrote the wonderful wordec. 
nGod so love. • . • n The Babe ~·ot 'Bethlehea 
makeill ·this a historioai .. faot. How muoh :, 
this ·means to 'men, a wearied • · hungering _.. 
soul, Amid all the drear1nesa and ·aola
nes~ about us• amid all ~he _perplexi tiea 
ot lite, we some-tii roes wcnder 1 is there 
anyone who ·cares? The birth ·ot :thl Sav
ior ·is our ~nawer · ghe:L··us by God Himself• · 

" • . I. · . • 

· Wh~n ·we"ttim ·our ·eyes inward -we .are , 
of'ten afr a i d• There i a so mu oh wrong· w1 th 
us.- fle are conoious· tMt· ·are Uvea are 
lo()se d from'· the ··· ·f»-ope r moorings. An . e-v 11 
pawer has taken hold' of~~· ·There 1s mueh 
that makes us Qneasy and1 afraid.- But the· 
ap9stle tells us _of the 11ork thi's Child· 
came to perform r ·or ·14S. "He ha1s''ef'te oted 
man 'a purif'icat1ot1 fran sin." What no 
one else coul'd ·do# whBt no. one could :; ao 
tor himself# Jesus haa done for ua• He'" 
cleansed us from our sins ao we could be• 
long to _God''~- ·ramily. That ns tm -pUl'• 
·pose ot ~Hit oomi:ac• . ' 

~ .Now He no langer·· lie a· in the manger 
but· .s~~s on the -'r_ight hand of th-e !&sjesty 
of ·high • . 1Id reigns over us a a the' ·Pri:n_oe 
of Peace. Hia ki'ngdoui: is ·a '1dngdan where· 

sin is teared and righteouanets ts :eulti• 
vate d 4t A 11 those who ''behold His trua 
~lory ·and ' wcr::;hlp Him as their only Sav
ior ate ~~mba~a ~f the Kingd~m of Grace• 
In due ·::.ime thaywill be · takon to the 
Kingdom of. Glory$ the everlasti.ng king• 
dom i n · he av~:rt,., ·. Then t'M be 1 !.1\vers· 'lllil.,l 
live ·unde::o Him in ri-ghteou6uess .and b-~·••· 
ednass forever· • . This· is THE GLORY OF TJ;i!. 
CHRIST CHILD. 

~ruly· a sad thijlg t -hat· so maey .fall 
to see THE 'GLORY OF '1"11:$ CHRIST CHILD• So 
many_ remain 'cold and unresponsive to ·the 
gla& ti-dfnga -ot Bis cOm1ng. St. John 
saysa ·"He came unto liis C!\1'n and His own 
re oeived Him not:. tt Sc,.. many do not oare , 
for ~ ~avi~r rraa· sift out ar• only oan
cemed7 ·abtnlt earthly thingli...- lt .. is all 
too ap'}Q;t"ent ·that t.he ·Joy :prevailing. in 
homes ·at Christmas rs··otten not over God1 a· 
gift · ·to·~ sin1\il world bu-t. ·has ite source 
in .other th!.'llg8• The attention of ·many 
who bear the blessed 'Sartor'·s name has 
been distre crt:ed ·exclusively to ·earthly 
gi«s and f~s1H-vities, and thu·s they -rob 
thern'se lvEfS. of the he-avenly' joy whiob ·alone 
oan aat1irty their he&.rta. 

i J · . . 4 

' 'To behOld THE TRUE GLCR~ QP' ;THE.CHRIST 
CHIW in· order that the true ;toy ot ChrUtr 
mas may be ours, '111e· .must. like Maey·= the . 
mother ot our Lord, keep all these things · 
and pander 'them ·in ·out heartG&with tbe 
lhdpherds·'return. to our daily tt\ek3., glor
ifying and praising Go·d. for ttl& · things 
we have seen and heard concerning the 
Christ C:&ilde · :·lJiiy the . Glory of the Christ 
Child abide.'in cur hearts this ChristmaS' 
and throughout·· aur ~1ve~f until we .-oele~. 
br ete .. that· eternal'Chr18tmas in heaven.· 

O'·holy· Child c't Bethlehem, 
..• · Dt' a oend· to ·us we pr-ay, 

·Cast out -our sin; and enter· ·in, 
se· born in us'tod«y. 
We hear the Christmas angels, · 
The great gtlad· tidings' tell·J 
0 acme' to ~·S~ abi'de · Wi'th USI 
Q.lr Lor4·; Eil'Genu&-U 

Amen I 
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XRISTOFER JANSON 

(Contin14ed frCD November, 1959. issue) 

VIII 
by R. E. Hon,sey 

In this installment we shall relate some ot the details of Kri.sto:L'er Janson's in• 
fatuation with a woman spiritist (&:¢,ritualist) ·whioh led ·to his divorcee We shall 
begtn by quoting a brief summary or the story byRasmus·B, Anderson in his autobio• 
graphy. Anderson,. a close friend and aoquaintanae &f Janeon, briefly tells the at()ry 
of this stran~ trend in his lite. He writes~ 

"It pains me in this ooimection to 
have to record that after several years 
ot .suoceasful work as a Unitarian preach
er ~nd leoturer in this oountry• Kristof• 
er Janson turned spiritualist. He was no 
doubt perfectly sincere 1n the matte~1but 
his congregations became greatly dis• 
pleased and lost· their oontidenoe· in bim_
Mr. Janson would sit on his porah and 
liold conversations with Napoleon and oth• 
er celebrities ot· the past and wen Tlith 
Cprist and Hie apostles. His ~nn&a.polis 
oongregatiQJi callect a meeting· t·o invest
igate this tnatte·r. "At ·this nreeti:ng . one 
of the members asked the q~eetiana 

" •Does Xristofer Janson believe in 
sp~ritsf' 

11 To this Jan&on repliech 1Ye8J I 
have myself talked with spirits•' 

"But to this . Pioture there ia still 
a darker side, A women =who wee a tanati•· 
oal JJpiritualist, a · Miss Benson. ·invaded . 
the Janson home and his rami ly ?JaG brob• 
en up. Without going int·o further de• · 
tails I may add· that Xristofer Janson and 
his wife, with 'VIIhom he for so many .Y-ears 
had lived en l:deal life were separated 
and Janson ai'teniards married Miss Ben• 
son," (LIFE . STORY OF RASII!US B • ANDERSON 1 

P• 3!)2.} . . 

4\n:dereon shows himself · to be ex..- . 
tr~mely ~e._ritable toward Jansen in his 
brief remarks about that sordid a~ory. 
The i~atuation mast have been both· spi~~ 
'-tual and romanti .. oe How · much7 it was spir• 
it ~nd how' muoh 'it was flesh lllight be 
somewhat difficUlt to asoertain.That both 

fell for the woman _whom anderson calls 
llfJi as .~en.son. Her full name was Georgina 
Louise Bent.zen# end ehe was the d·aughter 
0~ a sheriff (lensmann) and his wife. 
Born on January 21., .1861, she was twenty 
year-a younger .than Janson. and fifteen 
years young~r. than. D~ude Janson. Conse• 
q\lently., ahe was hardly ave.~ thirty years 
old when ahe foroed herself into the Jan• 
sQJl .home . .end e:ven:tually broke ~p the mar• 
raige. Jani~, fifty ~are old at the 
time, was old enough to know better. 

. In a le_tter· to . ti~··· Bj{rneone several 
years later, dated January 29, 1696,Druae· 
Ja.nson (Kristofer•·a wife) tells them ·about 
th8 :sad si't!uati·on. · She seems grief-.sti-iok~ 
en.. T~e l~tter is rtri titen from Dresden.· : 
She lays a large part. of the blame on Mis~: 
Bent&e~., 11ho, she alleges, had such power"'! 
t~l.· intluenae ove~ Janson that ·he refused 
to .ii's-t;en. to .reason. Furthermore. she 
ste.tea that Miss Bentzen and Janson both 
suffered tram an extreme perseoutio.n oom• 
plex. The letter seems to giv~ a clear 
an~ .truthful aaoo.tn:t or the oaae, and -
wnat she s~s is in.~ooord · With 'the known 
t .aots. We oan make allowance for the 
tact that ·Druda is in a condftian or gravq 
emotional dii.turbano&·. and yet we must ado;, 
mi 1: i;hat $.n the ma+.n points she is speak•1 
ing the.truth. ·parts of the letter are 
direotly quoted$ other ~rt• 'are summar• 
ized. Mrs. Jan!'on tells Bj~n~otu 

"I h~cJ tried everything humailiy pos• 
sible · to Qpen his ~yes• but ·tn vain)there 
could be fo~d only on&' person on earth , 
the.t I . bel'ieved oould still have 1n£1uen.•. 
oe ·on hi.m. a.n.d that·. was you.tl 

played .a role seems unquestionable. Be . Then she state a. ;~he t .she was unable 
that as it may~ it was a taot that . .Janson -·to .reach BjJrneon by an~ means ot ·oommun• 
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icl\tion. Now be low she rela'bls w.hat 
terrible blow it was to h~r that Miss 
tzen stole her hu~band!s arr•otion. 

• · bef~re long Jansonts congregation in ~an• 
Ben• neapolis was aware of tha scandal., and 

''When' she h~d gained all polter over 
himt end she began to oea tlult I saw 
through h.a:..•11 .Ghe pat-tly r~mc'7ed her mask 
in faoing ).tl.e a~9 thll ~1il•1ron,, artd we 
saw ~he !)la-ws of thu beas·t; ot prey· stick 
out thr.ough the holy m.ad~.s:ma•-masl: whi'Oh~ 
ehe he.d put on. The last 'year in l'iin.ne
apolis I was oompletely aware of the 
whole .,retched bueine.ss.. For not beoca• 
ing complete.iy· insane, t.l'en~ ! ewe a .; 
debt or gratitude to rirj oldest. sister, 
tvho U.ved close to us. a~fd a faithf\il . 
frie~d, Valborg Hov{nd Stub, wife of' that· 
profe.ssor-·wi th whom. KriStof'er later car
ri.ecL .. on a '!iolent newspaper battle. Vfhat 
she (¥rs. stub) . was to·· in those· times· 
I. s~ll never forge~." .. .. 

.A further deaoription of Miss Bentoio 
zen an~ her tactioa . follow•• 

8 Alw.ays aqe beca~ the eu~tering 
martyr., . got orainps end violent hernnibrha
j~es and soared tha lite .out of 'him ii' a . 

knew abou·b the :woman1s deception and lies• 
lJrS<t Janson ho};'led that if' it we1•e · def!nite• 
ly proved t hat the woman. l1ad lied~ Kris" 
toter would ·hur-.:1 away i'rom Mls!9 BeXJ.twn 
and ooPJ.o baok to h!a "Wita. Sevaral con• 
·grege.tiim membe~s were ~a;lJ.ed. in as w'-t• 
neeseS'.., Th1.1!'.e . 'VIIf\S no .doubt .of her ~:,ring, 
but th..!J p:l'oof ot he!' . d hhone.sty did not 
·ohange Janson1· and.-ce· conti~eq to stand· 
by ·her. C.ongregation. memoer s as. welt · as 
bia own family were startled at his refua• 
al to see: thc ... tl'u.th. 11~m.bers of. his fam-
1ly:were thoroughly .disgusted .·with her• 
The Janson's acm. Ivar, who wns b:y- that 
time a ·doctor tJt medj.cine,. told the woman 
that if she ·would not aoon leave Ot. her: 
own ecoot-d, he .. would, sa 1~ physician. tab 
her to an~insane aay~ •. ~~en, in ' her . 
letter Iib'i-s. Janson conti,nuea, . 

~Three d~ys· :later she 'iAt.tt .the house, 
but ·aa a perse-cuted martyr . .and. heroine,. 
and from that time .Kri:trtpr~~ r _egarded me 
e1 his worst enemy -who ha~ ·bog\ln a . . perse• 
outi·OD in order .to oruah both oi' them. • 

-single word was said t<J her or about ·her This all happened in the Bpl'.ing ot 
tQ ,himJ; and he who ·at ta·s't ·believed thtft 1893. · Drude' oontinueat. 
·we syatematioally started a persecution 
in order to kill Jter, just watohed ~e:r- nshe had to lea-ve the house on the 
bar end did not ·hear. and .see anyt~ng. . Bth of, MarChJ we went. to Norway on the 
.And up there . in his o~lce ·~hey' held· se·· 12th of Ai'ril• Kristofer. wanted us to 
anoaa~and spirits after spirits ·oaile ., leave! it tortured him. to see me who1 he 
.and blessed them ~nd greeted him as the thcUS}lt~ had made . hill. unhappyo At the 
aa~ior of .mankind and another flesslah, : same time he ·begged, threatened. at;? ~-
while we .sat cJown below 11ith terror ··in so.ght me to write .a lotter in .whiob I 
cur .minda~ •• ~Qnoe when they were_ gone should declare that ·I woqld no~ qome baok 
I stole · in to read 1n _his spirit book., · to ·AD8ri:oa, in ordet' that he lat~r could 
but any more horribly-insane prattle can get a 'divorce on tha~ basis. ~~n l ~Jne 
not ·bo imagined • And the el'ltul thing · . to ~rlin the- following autumn, he oeme 
about it was that i6he .~otually lulled him to Norway. Throughout ~bat entire autumn 
into the appalling fan~iea about hi~ Owl1 I be~ed him as ea.rns.stly (braende~det. 
greatness., about the roles as hero and · burning) and sincerely a• waa in my power, 
martyr· tht}t he had played d~, thro~ that he should be persuaded to establish 
the agee (reincarnation), they ' (Janson a home again with me, that at any rate to 
.and lass l3ent$~n) had• of course. al• the world ·we wc:AAld be m.an end -wite. I re• 
ways .been .tpgether a.nd in tho ata.n '!-=lleY quested tbat fo:r the aake ot ·the!~ children, 
belonged, tO-gether~ Now he ,f·&a a 'l:lles.sed tor the sake ·ot his work and for the , sake 
sp~rit whO out of tree will ~n.d love to "fit his name. I thought th(lt 1t· was my du• 
people had op~ dC$n on earth t~ save peo• ty 'to attempt th~ utm~st, and l hoped that 
ple• and she had oome after hi-m." · · in ·ttme' we ahould· win him b!Jc~ He 'Was at 

the poill'tt ot yielding, but the~ she struok 
Then Drude Janaon goes . OJl to tell a decisive blowa she wroi;e and requested 

about the w'oman 's lies. She states "'that tae fot-· 'God's meroy's sake gi"" hiln fre&• . 
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dom and oonsent to a di'Voroe•' Then I 
felt that he himself had taken his choi• 
~. • • and I ga'Ve up, dead tired, but 
said · that from thill tim• on he must know 
that he would assume the entire respon
sibility. • •• or .late the children 
ha'Ve been with me• ot course 1 they are 
aware or everything. and we live togeth~ 
er as companions who do not keep a 
thought aeoret from one another." 

In the same letter Drude Janson ad• 
mitted that this chastisement had been 
good tor her. She added that Kri store:r 
wu hard end bitter at tiret, but that 
now (1896) he is mild and friendly in his 
letters, as ot olda Until no\9 he has 
sent them money earned tram leotures.but 
now he says that he oan no longer afford 
it. Eiliv 1 a suooeastul dootor; has done 
rouGh to support them., states Drude. He 
vli·ll be married· in March• 1897,. he tella 
her. It 1e a strange coinoidenoe tba t 
during that same month the divorce de• 
oree ~ill be final. Drude Janson still 
expresses the hope that the divorce ?li ll 
not go through. That proved to be wishw 
ful thinking• tor the taot is that the 
Jansons were divorced on Maroh 24, 1897. 
Janson and Miss Bentzen did not wait · l.CJll 
to be married. The pious parson and hl.s 
demure bride were married only nine days 
later, on April 2. 

It is ironic that in 1893. after 
that marital .mixup in whioh he showed h1a 
1.1nfaithfulness to his wife and was the 
cause of an otfense whiCh shooked his 
congregation members and othera, Janson 
wrote a pious-sounding artiole in which 
he praised the holy estate of matrimony, 
proclaimed blessing• upon those who were 
true to their apouses1 and warned of the 
consequences whi oh would oome to those 
who were untJ"Ue• 'l'he quotation is a 
part or the oonoluding plll"agraph in an 
artiole entitled "Judas Is~ariot" which 
he wrote for Saamenden, his own religious 
publication. Undoubtedly hia rioh per• 
aonel experiences ·served as a partial 
souroe and inspiration foi" the atiolee 
Ro stateu 

fu111 complete person, one in body• one in 
mind. Side by side they are ta bear and 
strengthen one another• side by tide help 
eaoh othe~ to do well, to be faithf~l to 
1 i te t s oa lUng to both of them. I know 
that there are many, alao among the Soan• 
dinavians, who are unf'lithtul toward the 
idea of matrimony, who bypass its holy 
obligation& and thrust a&ide ita burdens, 
in order to use it as • false pretense tor 
their own secret sins. I know that there 
are unfaithful husbands and unfaithful 
wi'Vea who live secretly with others. They 
may think everythin& goea wellt they may 
rejoice tb!. t there is no one who knows 
about it, perhape, but they do not know 
that they are Judases against their bet
ter sehea,. against the holy calling or 
matrimony. which they betray and hfl'Ve 
nailed to the orosa• and that the end ot 
this will be disgust and contempt by the1P 
fellow-men and their own despair and ap1r-
1tual suioide.u. 

Those are eloquent and oon'Vinoing 
word•• and could well be quoted again to
day. Hew much they were drawn from Jan .. 
son's own experienoea we cannot say, wt 
he surely must ha'Ve been thinking some• 
what ot his awn infidelity. It not, he 
waa a rank bypoorit, foro his lif'e at that 
time was far fl'Olll exemplary. One wonders 
it, think±ng back to his pious words ot 
the abave-quoted paragraph, Janson ever 
during his l~ter lite ~e to regret hit 
selfish and immoral behavior in this mat
ter, a behaYior that was ao cruel and 
heartless to his Wif'e• It ia indeed a 
sordid ohapter in the lite of the Janson 
family. 

Janaon li"ed tor· 20 years after his 
di'Voroe decree became final. Dllring that 
time he lhed in Norway, continuing his 
work aa pastor, man of letters, end leot• 
urer there. We shall not oonoern ouraelvef 
with that aspeot of' his life, for it had ' 
little bearing on the religion and culture 
in .4\merica. Suffice it to say that Jan
san's congregations in AmBrioa did not 
flourish, and that t ·he only one whioh, to 
our knowledge, is still in existence is in 
Brown County, Minnesota. 

n~e of the holiest truths of life In the next installment, maybe the 
i8 matrimony, the union between the two lest, we shall consider a number ot Jan• 
halves of' lifa1 man and woman, into a son's ideas as expressed in his writings. 
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I li T E R 

SPECIAL ANNOONCEli!ENT TO PASTORSU& 

May I have the undivided attention of 
all the pasto!'S WhO belong to this srou.p1 
{Aid Association Group Insuranoe.) 

You have elected me as treasurer, and 
I am very happy to •erve it if oan have 
the full cooperation of everyene. 

For most ot you the annula payment of 
$15.00 is due an February lata Because 
this is a package deal, the Aia Assooia• 
tion will NOT ACCEPT INDIVIDUAL PAY• 
lllENTSJ In other words, there must be 
one check with all enclosed 4n Feb. lst, 

Last year~ because the notices ··-were 
sent out a little late and the!'e··:wa8 · no 
opportunity to explain thie, there ·were 
six who failed to send in the premium en 
time. So that they would not be dropped• 
I advanced ths money perscm.ally (grocery 
money, eto.), and then sent as many as 
four not! ces. 

Why not send the t·l5.00 in December, 
and save me the trouble ot sending out 
notices• and getting a big headaohe when 
the tie rolls around and some are not 
in on time• 

Perhaps I should add the explsnst1Qn 
that I plan on leaving on January 12th 
for a '\facation. and would appreciate 
having this matter taken care ot before 
that ti~. Anyway1 it is batter to send 
it before starting to pay Christmas 
bills. 

Thank you for your ttndivided at
tention. Note 1 Please make cheoks pay• 
able tos s. E. Lee (saves time endors
ing them., 

s. E. Ute 

N 0 S 

CHRISTIAN DAY SChOOL SUBSIDIESlSJ 

The following procedure will be fol
lowed by those who seek subsidy from the 
Chd.atian Day School Fund; 

CONGREGA..riONS MJST REQUEST • SPECIALLY 
PREPARED FORM BY WRITING TO Im. CARL AN .. 
NEXS'l'AD,· Route ·3• ST. PETKR; MOOJESO'lA. 
THIS FOR14 WST BE· FILLED COT m DETAIL 
AND ·RETURNED TO SECRETARY ANNE~{STAD, BY 
APRI& lst, . .1960•· mR BUDGET .Mi!:ET"IN~ 
WILL BE HELD IN EARLY MAY. 

Christian Day School Board 

UJTHERAN WOMEN'S GUILD CONVE1'1TIONr 

The annual convention of the Lutheran 
Wom•n's G~ild of the Fer.tile Circuit ~aa 
held at Nazareth 4tth~r~ Churoh.e lB Jd• 
northea1t Qt Oklee, w. Petere~~ .pastor• 
on Friday .. N~~mber 6.-$ 1959 

As usual the oonvention was well at
tended •"'!" the registration committee r~· 
porting 90 .delegates and '\fieitors in 
attendance• · 

The Min speaker for the day~ who in. 
a. very int:eresting manner reviewed the . 
doctrintJ"'and showed the · duties and pri~ 
vilegee of' Mission Work• was pastor 
G. c. J •. Quillt cf' Gr-ena.t1a Hills, Cali• 
rornia. Pastor Quill illustr.ated his 
discussian with his own experiences on 
the mission field in California. 

During the business meeting the as~ 
sembly heard messages of thanks fram ~ 
miss10Jl congregations in the circuit; to 
which the Guild had given some assist• 
anoe during the year. Abo letters ot 
thanks were read tr~ 3 Bethany students 
that recei-ved sohclarsh1ps last fall. 

S 0 14 E B 0 . D Y N E W1 l I A sQJl,. 
Philip Paul. was born to Wilhelm and 
Naomi Petersen at Oklee, Minnesota on 
Friday, November 6, 1959• 

The delegates voted to adopt these 
projects tor the ooming years. l) A $tOO 
scholarship to Bethany College• 2)TranQ~, 
r~•+atian cost for the cirouit1s youth . 

1 . • . 
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INSTALLATIONS 

On Sunday, Oetober 25, 1959, the Rev. 
"HUgo Handberg· was installed ·as _pe~t«)r o~ 

Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, l~nkato, Min• 
nesotae' 

At the seniee which waa held at 3t00 
p.m., Prot. ~ otto served as liturgist, 
and Visitor, s. Dorr preaohed the . in• 
ata'llation semen on the basis of Aots 
20127• Rev. Dorr also di~ the in~tal• 
ling. Others participat·ing in the aer• 
vioe were pastors T.N. Teigen, J. Peter• 
sen, R.A. Haase, and Me Birkholz. · 

A reception followed thtt servioe. 

On Sunday~ October 41 1959, the Rev. 
Paul. G. ,~~son was installed as pasto~ 
of the Thompson-Forest CitY-.• Iowa parish. 

Separate services were held at Zion; · 
Thompson at 3s00 p.m.• and at Forest Cit.y 
at 7•30 p.m., at which Re..,. Paul l~deon 
preaohed on I Kings ;a?•l2be ·President 
Tweit did the installing• 

All the pastors ot the Southern Mln
neaota..Northem Iowa· Ciraui t were pre• 
sent and participated 1n one or th• oth
er of the two service•• others present 
were Re~. s. Dorr, •nd Prot • . N. A. ~d• 
san, who served as liturgiet at the •er• 
vice in ~orest City• 

Recept-ions followed the .aervieea in .. 
both churches. 
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P .A U L t S S·E C ·oN D LE .TTER TO TiMOTHY -
I. mTRODUCTIC!ia l .r.l-5 

A. Sal~tation. l1l~ 

(Continued from the October, 1959 issue} by Re·v• Julian Anderson 

ttPaul, an apostle of Christ,Jesus by the will of G'od for the proclamation or the 
Life which 1s in Christ Jesus; to Timothy, my beloved ahil.dJ Grace, m~rc.y, and peace 
from God our Father and· Christ .Jesua. our Lordltt · · 

"Paul, an apostle.· •• to T.imethy, · my 
beloved ohilde" It is here. in the open• 
ing ~ozods ot this salutation, that we .see 
that ·what wa have here is .. a letter •. a 
warm, vibrant., pezosonal letter 1 camin& : 
frOJD. the pen of the a~i~ apostle ·Paul te· 
one of his dearest and closest friends 
(at. again the Introduction, c.B,, Octo• 
ber- 1959, page lh ·· 

tieth. 'century Paul is the most life-like 
of all the apostles for the .simple reason 
that,. know so much more abou.t him than 
any ot th(t othe_zo·· apostl~s. One reason for 
this ~•alth ot knowledge about Paul's life 
is t~t the evangelist Luke, who also wrote 
the. book of Aota, may be considered. as be• 
ing in. some wey, aii least, the _f1biog~apher 11 

of Paul., .espe o.1ally in chapter a 9•28 of 
the Ao~. ..O:nother zoeason is that Paul 

This. as we _k:r;ur•, was the usual epis• telh ue .ao muoh about himself in his 13 
tolary form in. the first century ... that ~tters, which .oomprise about .f ot the en• 
the ·Wl"i~r "signed"; .his .. name, or ident1• tire New Testrunent. 
fied himself ·as the sender, in the open• 
ing words 6 adding usually a few personal To the Bible student who wishes to 
remarks, and then ~ava .. the name or the. pull all of these · scattered threads to
addressee to whom the l-etter w.as being gether and see them. woven to~ethe:r into 
sent, usually with a few more personal re• one tapestry depicting the complete lite, 
marks as to their relationship, eto.,fol• or biogr~phy~· of .Peu 1, a number of ex~ell• 
lowing which ~ame the "salut_etion11 prop• ent books m .d biographies are availabl~. 
er, wh_ioh was always much more elegant · of whioh -we will make mention here on~ in 
than our prosaic "Dear Sir.• · .In this re- passing • e.g. the mani e.xoellent articles 
speot we notioe that this openin& section in the vazoious Bible Piotipnari&s (Smith1s 
which w~ usually oall the"'sal~tation,11 · B i.ble Dict1onar.y., The ·~westminster D:i.o:t• 
'While muoh more ''fanoy" and inolusi"f9 ion!i'ry of the Blble1 Har~r's 13ible Diet-
then those employed in our modem letters,. ionary., The Oxford Diotion~y: of the C~i&• 
is.. aotually one of, Paul's ehorter salute.• tia!\ Chur4h, eto.)J the incomparabie "{life 
tiona, being .m.uoh shorte-r. e.g., than thoseend Work o~ st. Paul" by F.W. Farrars "\1he 
with whi oh he begins his letters to the more e~tenaive ,Lite e.nd Epist lee of St.t!· 
Romans or Galatians, .or to Titus. Paul" ··bY. C~beare and Hmvson.t the olaseio 

ttst. ~aul. :the Traveller and Roman Citil·en• 
ttpaul. an apostle"' • what .an hercio• by w. M,. Ramsay• end the more itll8ginative · 

beloved, and inspiring tigure these words 11The Apostle"' by Sholem Asoh. ·sutfic:e 1~ 
reoall to OUl" mindd To us or· .the tw_en"'!' to say . here that this letter ( li l'im.oth)'{). 
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takes ~s to the ~ery closing days of the apostleship, says Peul1 -had been bestowed 
Ute or the great apoetle ··.- as he sat in upon him ''by the wfll of God 11 (ota 8e:t...~~o.
his prisoJ;l cell in Rome, e.wa~ting his sen- TO<; ee:ou). Paul, however, was always quiok 
~nee and executione ·to point out that this highest or· all hon• 

ora had bot been given him because or ·~ 
_i'Paul,'•m'apOstie"- here we haw si)ecial roerit•or worthiness inherent in 

Paul'a favorite way of identifying him- himself. Indeed, as ha wrote ·to the Cor• 
seltt"bis favorite title• and the one~ inthians, ~I am the least of.the apostles, • 
whiob he bore most proudly and yet hwnbly. who am not fit to be called an apostle, be
Here we see also something of"the mind of cause I persecuted the Church of God. But 
Pa'l.ll11 (v1hioh mind ought to be in us al- by the grace of God I am what I ami" (I 
so)- that he never thought ·of .~;Blt Corint~ l5i9~loa) • . ~~s -~ppointment 
simply as "Paul," an ordinary man, but as an apostle. was. due sola~sas he saya 
alwaya aa "Paul, an apostle of Christ !!.!_·· here, to the -·will ot God • tbs ,;raoious, 
sus" or, to use his other aim:Uar snd fav- sovereign will ot Gocl';""imt at the same 
orfte phrase, 11Paul, the slave of J·es\ls ·time as this ruled out all boasting on 
Christ." In only tw~ of his letters {the Paul's pa~t as to h~s own merits, it did 
f'irst two, I and II Thessalonians) does give him reason -to boaet (in the pt-oper· 
he f~i-1 to ide~tU'y .. l\im.self as. either the sena&) that his appointment was a truly 
"apostle" or the" slave" ot Chr1st.a ten divine appointment. · ·He· h~d not been com• 
times us 1ng this ti Ue • . "Peu l, an a po st• : mi's lSi one.c! by. any: tnaJ1, · or· by ·aey group of 
le." In Paul's mind~ then1 the thought men.~but by Goa H1msel"f (ct. Galatians la 
was always up~rmost that he belonged, 1). Each wor3., then, tieare its full wei• 
body and soul,· to the Lord'_ Je.sua Christ ghte T~ '· a~.tthor ot'" ~is appointment was 
as "Hie slave, purchased at the price of God- · teeoc:). "IJ!he f'ortnal cause is God 1s 
His own life, His own blood •. · :But there will ( 6lA:nuttL .whi.ch is· also the means 
Wa.s a.lso the con.st~nt AWareneSS that his ~_).by whi oh this ~ppointiJlent W88 

Lord and Master had chosen and' commisa• .. · carried out. · 
ioned him as His. sJ!cial servant or mes~ . . 
seneer, to do a -very ape oial work. He h~d from his letters to the Galatians 
been chosen by the· Lord to be "1ll8 "appet- &nd Corinthians we· know the.:t Paul otten
le to the· gentiles11 (Aots 9t15)1 · ·amt · . times had to defend himss-lt against the •. 
for.th ( cr.rr.O(rrE'A.AE LV) with 8 cel"ta"'in· det-· .false charges that he W81 not a genuine 
inite commission, with certain definite ·apostle in·the ' sen&e of.ha-ving r6oeived 
orders ·- to proclaim .thB Good News of sal- a· direot dlvirie ebnuniS:siC?Jl from the L.ord 
vation in Christ and eternal lite in Christas nad ·the others:wh~ preoeded hime· !nd 
to the gentiles ~ho were sitting in dark• although this was surely not·the caae in 
nessJ thia ine·tane&• where· h8 WBS· writing to hb 

·· aeer friend• Timottiy, we oah understan·d 
We see what an honor it was to Paul that this identification· ot himself as a 

to .be an "apostle" • ·a ·h.er~l·d, a speci·al ginu.ine apo~tle .• appoipte{l n'by ·~ will of 
messenger of the Lord ·Jesua Clu'cist, the Ood·ia ~~ .b~c~~ e mo:r.' ·or le~s·· habi~al 
Lord of Lords and X:i~ of Kingsl ' Indeed~ ~orniU~a~ f.~· P~~~ tl\·. ~is saluta~ions - the 
a a point~ d. out · above, it was quite ~mpoa~ .usua~ way . ]."~ wh~,~h ~4:! ~cl ! come. to ~gin ·' 
sigle ro·r Paul to think about ·him$8~ i,n all hie ·totters' · Tbis was his one· mark ot 
any way apart tr~ this relationt~ld-IF te ·. d1stlncticn - the or\$·. title he. qoveted · 
Chr.i st. He we a a· man 'Who ,we'a ooo\pleteiy. · moat: .• ·:hat- ~ ·W4WI-,·•.an ... a,pPJ1:.!e • ... ~¥.. the wlll 
de-voted to his Lord an·~ ·"wrapped up" in ·or God... · · 
his worke As he· wrote to the Galati~na~,· 
"It 1s ~o longer I that li11e; but ·Christ The .next phrase '• '&for the proola'lll&t• 
that liveth in me• and the life whiCh I ion' ot ··the liife- whioh ·ra in: Christ Jesus" 
now ·li~e in th~ flesh I ·uve in .ra.ith,ttie · (~aT··· e1Carre:t...Cav twiic: "Tnc; Ev Xp a. a
faith which 18 in the Son of God.· Who _lO"V'• TW • lnoov) ·-- is a further modification 
ed' me and'ga've Hi1nself up for mel'! (Gal~ end e.xplanetion ot the word 0.7COOTOkOC:. 
atians 2t20)'• ,Here · pa~l makea plain the terms ancl oon• 

ditions of his di-vine a·ppdintinent as an 
· Now this ·henorttio office of the. apostle. Here he spe oifies the duties 
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tpat had b.een a signed him as an apoetl• members of His· Body1 those 'VlhO .have been 
ot Christ Jesus. He had been commission~ reg~nertited by the gracious aotivity of 
ad· to announce, or pl'oclail!l, 11 the Life the Holy Spirit working in the Gospel. 
·which i s, in Christ·Jtnfue!' tb the gentiles. Here is th.e answer for all those who want 
The xa"t'a with its .following aoousat'-ve, Life and want it abundantly -"He. that hath 
specifies the end. aimed at, the goal the Son hath the Lifer he that hath not 
which the Lord'"'h'ad in mind,w~en Heap: the ijo"n OT"God hath not the Life" (!John 
'Pointed Paul. It VIas Ha'l' €1'!0.YYEA. ~al> 5sl2)• Needless to say~ we also have been 
• !'or the proclamation .... " called for this· same purpose - to proolaim 

........... · this Life whioh is in Christ Jesual 
In this instance it seems clear thai; 

the word e1'!ayye:~ta (usually translated A:nd so, having thus· .identif.ied him• 
11 promisett) must be given its bade, fri• ·self' as the· writer, Paul now proceeds, ao• 
mary meaning -that of "proclaro!ltion or cording to the usual epistolary formula, 
11announceme:nt, 11 even though this be the to give the name of the person to whom.· · 
only instance where the word is to be so he was writing this lettel! • :'to 1'im,2thy 1 
translated in the ontira New Testament, m~ beloved -child" CTtf.,lw8e:~ a.rarr:'!'l"t'ff _ 
To be sure, there is a sense i~. l?hich 'TEMl>(!)). Here again the Bible student 
the secondary meaning of " promise" . is should .·consult the various· Bible diotion• 
quite correct • i.e. that in th~ Gospel eries for &·complete account of' Timothy's 
God does~ indeed, Eromisa eternal life life so far· aa it i.s known to us from the 
to all men; but in th~s case .Paul ie not book of Aots a~d the letters .of Paul. sur
speaking partioular~y of God's ~romise, fioe it to say here that Timot~y was half 
which is conveyed in the Gospel, but rath• .Jew and half Greek, his mother Eunice be• 
er of the t~rms andcoJ:lditions of his own ing a Jewessj and his father., whose name 
appointment as all- a ,Postle • that he was :•1e ·do not know,. a GreekJ that his home 
appointed xa"t'' £1'!a.yye:X: ta.v • 11!'.2!. the · was in the town of Lystra in the ·Roman 
Ero_olt:unetiop,u of .the Gospel, province o:t Galatiat and that his Jf!'wfsh 

To be exaot., however, Paul·.does not 
say that he was appointed ••tor the pr~
clamation of the ~ste~~~ but ~for the 
proclamation of the ife which is in 
Christ Jesusu .. 'S"Peoifying rather tile con• 

mother-· together .with his grandmother., 
Lois;. had taken pains to see that he was 
carefully instruct.ed and trained in the 
Old Test~~ent scriptures and Jewish ~e
ligion tro.m a very early age. 

tents of the Gospel. Hew wonderfUl, ~n- The book ot Acts records the tact 
deed, is this .Good News that Paul had to that Paul visited the town of Lystra in 
proclaim - that in Christ Jesus there is the summer of 48, in the course of his 
eternal 1:!£.!. for all who wi~l receive it first misdonary journey (or •.. Acts 14•6-
in faith% Even though Paul does not so 18)J and it wes at t~is titrs that the 
specifically designate it·here as suan, great apostle first met Timothy, along wit~ 
there can be no doubt but what "the Life" his mother and grandmother, Paul's re• 
{ tw..n) of which he writes is eternal life ference to Timothy as "my belQVe4 'child" 
• fellcwship (living) !1!:!:. ~ iri t he indicates that young T~J!lothyhad been 
Kingdom of Glory• This is real 11Lite11 in converted and brOI.lght to faith as the re• 
the ruil sense· of the word, really being sult of Paul's preaching during the oourse 
alive;. the onl~ Life w~rthy of the ·name% or this stay in Lystra •. For ~his reason 
And this Life is nin { e:v} Christ Jesus." Paul had oome to regard himself as Timo• 
He is "THE Life" (John lls25 and llu6). thy1s true spiritual father, and, ~im.othy 
He !8 the only souroe of Life, the only as his own true spiritual child\' E\nd nev• 
one Who can tivi Lire., This Life, there• er was there a father who loved h.~~. own 
fore, >comes o ndividual man and women natural child tdth ~Q.ore tandern~~~ and 
o~ly ]!z Christ, if we wish to regard the ardor then· Paul loved this yo~::mg '.Jew• 
ev os instrumental,. which seems, how• Greek convert. 

ever, rather unlikely in this oasee It is 
to be found only "in Christ, 11 and can be At the start or· hi(J second missionary 
the possession only-or those who are journey, in the summer o£ 501 Paul stopped 
"in Christfl - joined to Him in faith as again in Lystra# this time takmg Timothy 
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along· with him as his personal companion 1 able peace ot mind and soul which comes to 
and assistant (Acts 16tl•3h $nd trcm tl\.~1 ~he· per·aon who ia assured or his aa~ation 
point -on the lives ot these two men were and the torgivEmeas o.t · all his sins through 
bound inextricably together. Now, some 17 the blood ot ChriSt, and who has thus lost 
years later~ Paul sits dawn in h1a pri•on all fear of Gcd1 s wrath and punishment and· 
cell in R~e to write what · praved to · .1?0 is absolutely confident of God's continued · 
his· last letter ~ "to Timot~, my beloved love a'nd meroy ·an.d pr·oteotion in all things. 
child. 11 What a warmth and i-nte-nsity .of ~ Thh is the peace whioh the 'WOI'lld cannot 
tee ling and emotion is paoked into: theae give, end which osn ·eome only· "from God our 
three wordsS Father, and Jesus Christ our Lord. 11 It- is 

Pauiis' prayer that Timothy may continue to 
have and to knoW this J?9ace "vthioh fSSseth 
all und~rstanding" (Philippians 417)• 

., · •araqe.,ttieray1 and peace ( )(a.p 1.~, 
e: A.e OC:., e: "PTI v., ) fran God our Father and 

{ , ' ,., ' Cht:i:st Jesus OUI' Lord o.Tto Se:ov 11:0.:tpoc: 
~O.! Xpt.o--rou • Inoou TOU HOp tou 'this is, as wt,- have· said, a truly 
'n!J.ufu ). Paul 'e usual ealutation, or greet- Christ ian salutation ·and greeting a one in 
ing, with which h& regularly opened all . 'Wi'loh both writer and addressee can ·join 
his other letters wae "grace and peace • ~·" in calling God "our Father, 11 

· oonsoioua 
( vd.o L c; · J.ta I. e i. pnvfl. , . ) . In· th:il and in or thei :r ·sonahip as llieiilbers of God's £ami .. 
hie first letter to Timot~y. howeve:r,whe J~r and ~ho• therefore, ·oan also jo~-r:n
aignifi'cantly adds the word "merey'' \eA.-:-- Cilling ·Christ Jesus "ottr Lord/r aoknaw• 
e:o~) to this opening prayer. It is hare ·ledging His sole Lordship and ownership 
that we · should see and appre·ciate the in every asPect of the ir 1 i.,e s. In . the 
richness ana the niceties or the ancient hearts of all such children ·of' 'God there
epistolary style as compared with our own 11 the assurance that -their heavenly Fa• 
~tereotyped forma. "It was not just ''Dear ther looks upon them at all times with a 
So•and•eon or."MJ dear ohild," but fGeling of grace and meray, as evidenced 
" grace~ mero,-, and peace fran God ·cur in the gift or His Son, Jesus Cbl!istJ end 
Father. and Christ JellllB wr Lordl 0 •. a their hearts are therefore filled with the 
truly beautiful and oharaoteristioally true peaoe ot God• As suoh this salutation 
Christian type or greeting. is more than a prayer. It ia also an ex• 

.. These three words • grace, mer.oy, pression Of.' a groat realityl 
and peace "'! are three or the rioheat ,and 
moat beauti.tul words in Soripturee Xa.p L<; 
-

11grsce" - the totally un-roerited and UD• 

deserved favor -and goodwill of God to m~n• A yEA R t s pRAyER 
which procee da ·simply fran. His nature a 1!1 - !.!....! 
a God ot l®e, and whioh·manit"ested it
$elt m.ost clearly in· the gift of His own 
Son to suffer and die f.'or our sins, It is 
Paul 'a prayer that this wonderful · 'favor 
and goodwill ot God may continue to man• 
ifest itself i_n every· area ot Timothy's : 
Ute. · · 

''EA.eoc - "mercy• -the feeling ot 
pity and oompassion which God feels . t~r · 
the miserable and af'flicted san~ of men• 
lost in sin. which t'ille God with an oar
nest desire to help the~ ~which l;fe dicJ 
in sending Hia Son to ~ our Savio~. It 
is Paul's prayer that thii marvellous mer• 
oy ot God may oontinue to 'be poured .. ·.out ·· 
upon Timothy as .he lhea and labora · tor 
the LQrd in Ephesus. 

. . , 
And finally e: ~ PTlVTl' • tla t inoompar• 
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The old. year now hath pa$sed a~y1 
Vfe thank Thee, 0 ~ GOci1 today1 " 
'!'hat Thou hast k~pt u~ through the year1 When danger ·and distress were near. ~ 

, ~ ~ 

We pray Thee, .0 eternal Son7 
Who wit~ the Father reignlst as . on~1 
To 9uard and r,ule Thy C~istendom . 

. Through all the ages _yet to. ~ome. 

.6 help us t .o forsq,ke all sin~ 
,A nevr and holier c·ourse begin; 
Mark not nhat on9e was d·one amiss, 

.A happier, better year be this. 

AmanJ 
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IX 

In-.this. concluding -~rtiole in our series on Kristoret Janson1 we_ 'shall consider 
s IJ.~mber _oi\hi~. ideas·• parti~ula~ly iri the teli~ious tield:t si~oe toot is ·the one of 
m.oilt intei-est to.the rea~ers ot the CLERGY BULLETIN. Space does not.,permit us to take 
up::his. sooia1, ~-oo~omi~t political aiid cultural i,deas. to any extent beyond passing 
reference. As souroes we hav~ oonfined cu~selves to his own. writings,. inoluding 
PRAERIENS ~(M,. NORDlVU\Elfl) 1 A~RIKA (two ·nove 1st VILDROSE and FEY.rENDE WISCONSIN)_. 
BAG GA~DINET, SARA, A~RIKA!'TSEE FORHOLDEt and SP.MMNDEN. 

' 
As might be expected, his lite'rary society •. Janson. also ~rote numerous short 

theol~gioa~ treat~ses• worktJ contain a gr!)at deal ot religious 
propaganda. It is very· obvious to the 
reader that Janson has. an ~X to grind,and Some ot Janson's reactions toward 
grino it he does. In the writi~ga in Lutheranism in Ame-rioa 111ere listed in an 
which he .makes references to religious earlier article in thi~;,.series. (CLERGY 
dogmas,. .. traditions or ~s tom~ with which BULLETIN, Vol. XVII!~ No. ·3, ·November, 
he takes issue, he qoes. s~ in the most 1958~ PP• 20.~), ~n connection with our 
ob~ious mann~r• usually wi~hout ~ven a trea~nt ot his work at the beginning of 
hint o£ su'})tlety •. He. preao~s rf!ther ~han his ministry i~ ~meriQa •. : Realizing that .. 
writes. One cannot fail to •ee Janson the reader may not:have that copy at hand, 
himself' behild the unsu,ccessfu-1 disg~ise we shall repeat a. few or tl\ose par.agl"aphs 
or the character who., s_e.rve~ as. spokesm~ in this article in order not to lose the 
for· his ideas in a given. wprk. connection for the. reader. 

Janson 1s religious ideas may b.est 
be learned from his cwn. pe.riodical, SAA• 
t!ANDEN, alr~ady referred .:to in. previous 
installme»;:ts.. ~n that p11~lication he 
conformed rathe·r c_loaely t~. an. arrallge• 
ment which can be listed as .followst .l• 
A poem or l.ymn, _us~Aelly b.y himself.· 2. A 
number of articles. usually inoludiDg ·a 
sermon by himself and o~~ .or'more th~o
logical art~oles written eJthe'r :by him~ 
se l:f' or others. 3• Que sti ons and ans
v~ers. 4. From the tie ld .. of. labor. -5• 
The · labor question. 6. The wc:man que st
ion. 7• rJisoellaneou.s matters. The or;,. 
der or. tte las~ four wa_8 somewhat di·r. 
ferent, and ocoasionaly.· onC! or them . was 
missing. ,However, that was the plan, of 
the. work in g~uera·l. Ea'oh. issue )lad. 32 
page;·,. and the publication came .out every 
month· for ~even ~ars in Amel"ioa. It was 
published· in Minneapolis. Although it 
primarilY. concerned .itself with r.elig• . 
ious· matters, even a oasual ~ook at th~ 
contents will in:f'~m. ,one tm·t it wa·s also. 
vitally oonoerned with economic and soc• 

ot the fundamental doctrines of the 
Lutheran churoh which he :r:ejected were .the 
fcllowingt the verbal inspiration of the 
Bible,·the Trinity. the deity of Jesus 
Christ.,. ·th·e vicarious atonement or. Jesus 
Christ, an etern~l punishment i;n h' 11. He 
rejected the austere and gloomy o~_tlook 

·on lite which was a trait or the . Hauge 
Synod with· its pietistic leanings. ·In his 
novel SARA. be pictured· the early life of 
a girl who _grew up in the Hauge Synod. She 
was foroed to 'spend much time in learning 
her. prayers and ca~e-ohism, and, was not al• 
lowed to read any. other literature.. She 
had to. steal away to .a tailor to. hear in
teres_i;i~g stories ... (or in the shool, she . 
attend~d the teaoher was. a pedantic and 
uninteresting pE!rson who tau.ght _them· not• 
hing but religion and was far mer!) skill• 
ful in administering discipline than in 
teaching the· children,. according to Jan• 
son. The au.thor,. who hi mae lt' loved lit
erature end .the. arts~. obviously overdrew 
the picture for e:f'f~ct. 

ial matters, partioula~ly the questions nowever~ it was the Norwegia~ Synod 
or labor and the position_ot women in. against whioh-·mos;t ~f Janso~'s attacks 
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were leveled. He felt that thaJ" were tos 
insistent and uno(Dpl'«=ial~ in theit doc
trinal ttand. In hie book AMl:RIXAN'SKE 
FORHOLDE, he devotes mbJ'e than thiJ>V p&g• 
es to the Norwe«tan Synod. Altha:agh at 
the outset he states that he illtands to 
keep pereonalitie• out ot his remark• he 
actually mentions se"Yu·~l names1 including 
that of Pastor l~us. '(For more· detaila, 
888 CLERGY BULLETIN, NM., 1958, P• 21.) 
However, it waa not ~o muoh the lite as 
the doctrine of the Norwegian Synod that 
Janson denounced. H1s level of polemics 
reached a v ory · low state whit n • ln d is
cussing the Norwegian S~od pastors' at• 
titude tow~rd the Bible (teachi~ verbal 
inspiration), he etated• "Indeed1 one . 
misht well believe that suoh people would 
be ripe tor the insane aaylWD."" 

A,ong the teachings of the Norwegian 
Synod which Janson condemned are the tol• 
lcwings Their retu.sal of prayer fe l1C19• 
ship with pastors of th~ KontereDSJ' thel~ 
belief that only a prayer to the Triune 
God is heard by GodJ. their strict views 
on C~istian burials their attacks · on 
the publio sohoolJ their alleged warning 
to the people ot their synod against read
ing certain new~pa~ers (surely not char
aoteristio ot all the synod's pastors)s 
their opposition to lay preaohillgJ 'their 
use of the i.Jilpi'eoatory psalmsa thli~ be
lief that ·the· :Pope is the antichri'&tJ 
their doctrine o~ church 'd1scipline.Jtheir 
stand on alave.ryJ: and, most at length·• 
their views ·on family relations, with . 
the husband and father Iii the daninating 
ohanoter. Some ot these will be given 
in more detail below. 

In his melodrsunatio short etorie a 
un4er the cOMmon title P.RAERIENS' SAGA· (The 
Saga of the Prarie); Janson g ivea vent to
hi a rel.igious fee lings. That i's true ~f 
all to a major degree except the second 
story 1 KJAERLIGHED PAA KOFANGEREN (LO\'e 
on a Cowoatober • ot a train l~aomot1ve) 1 
which is Less aericua in nature t~ the 
other feur, and does not ~r,_t antl !Si~-
o"asion te re. · 

witb an iron hand. A etrcmg "Synod" man. 
he is in good atanding with the .pastor, 
who strLUIUS c:m. tbe ·theme _.The w0111.an aha 11 
be 1\l.bject to the man" ad nauseam. Al• 
thcufll thia story also has strong social 
Jignitieance. it ia largely religicus 
propaganda inaUtUoh as 'Janstm severely 
criticizes tha husband, who exeroiaea 
t~anny ~er 'hie wife, and· hti no less ae• 
vere ly cri~ioizes the pastor• who condone a 
and encourages ~uoh t~anny. 1ft th1s ' story 
the wif'• Emiua works, hard• and it expected 
tc do ao. She lives a lite diataetetul 
to her artistic nature • Her husband~ him• 
se·lt a physically strong. but mentally and 
artistically weak and dull man, cannot 
understand how· itd.• poa1ible for her to 
become aick oceasianally. Janson remarkat 
11E.mm sew that she was ·regarded entirely. 
as· a 'bee at ot burden, as a· oow or as a 
hora~, ~hiah wa1 evaluated•aocording to 
it~ uaerUl~e•a.~ Regarding the alleged 
tyranny 'ot· the Synod's pastors., J ·anlcn bets 
Emma tell an enlightened friendt "We don't 
get J'8rtnissien to read EnglishJ trom the 
pulpit there are warnings against the 
Alll9r1oan magazines ai'ld. newspapers to .the 
effect that they C"ontain free-thinking 
ideas. vfe are herded like a flock at 
under-age (umyndi,e) sheep bf the pastor, 
and what is ~ad lby us) is carefully 
watched. n E~~~ma t'a husband and her pas• 
tcr· are -so uiU"easonable that she lesves 
for li{inneai?oli:s 'to live with her brother 
and sister~in-law. Her husband learns ot 
it_. end ·the arrangement ia ade that the 
pastor go up to. get her. Sh~f is taken 
hom.e. where she ooldly meets her family 
end then sneaks out and ~ommits suicide. 
Tlle sufoide- ·pattern is a conmon one in 
Jans·on•a fictione· 

·In ttJs open'ing-· para,raph or the . 
story EN 11KARJOLti-~ST \A Cariolt Mini• 
ster), Janson tries· to show that he is 
tair•minded toward the pastors ot the 
Norwegie'n Synod, but·· the story itself re• 
veals the opposiw • a strang prejudioe 
againlt them. He claims to have pattern• 
ed 'the minister after a certain pastor of 
that churoh bo'dy. On the whole,; hia treat• 
m.ent or the ptA·sto~ 1s u.nsym.patbeti c and 

· The title ot -the tint istory· im- · orerdrawn. ·In the story, however, he 
mediately betl'a)'2'· the O"antentlt KVINDEN gi-vee the pastors ot ·tbt Norwe&ain Synod 
SKAL VAERE lfANDEN UNDERDANIG (The W~ cre~it ~or their seal, hard work and self• 
Shall B~ Subject to the Man). The ~r., t4or.$.fioe. ·The pastor and his wife in 
oine·,. Ema;. is th, wire ot a· men who is this sta'y had ·reoantly m~ed to Amorioa 
her inferior oult#J"ally, but rules ~t in reply to a call extended him. They had 
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no house., ho\'lev·e:r., and beoa~e· both· dis• sermons be'oame more and mor~ strictly . 
ooura,ged _and angry for a while. The pas- dogm.s;tio·. But he, did not spare himself. 
tor expressed his disappolntment to the His comfort and task now·were to do his col~ 
oongregstion1 9Jle ot the· mo·st active lay• d~ty to the uttermost, He was on the· roads 
men, Per Hage, ·spoke up and told him that rambling (in his buggy)· the Y~hole day• 
tbe congregation would do what they could· loolced into the huts (o.f' h.is parishonera), 
tor tmm, and theri oandidly edded:f "And visited their sick ·and poor, so they could 
then there i8 one thing I ·want to tell . not say anything· else than that he was a 
you right away, Pastor~~ "You must not be good pastore But their .heart remained cold 
as stiff end proud as' the pas.tors il'l the toward him, as his .did toward them." Jan• 
old ooun~y are, for ~ore it is the farm·· son further stat~s that intelligent .. men 
er that r.u~~e _, :. you eee t. tJ,ere we are in a did not be long to · his ·congregation. The 
free count.ry'; you sa"&'}. and .. tP~ .bondage pastor himself lived for his .work: aa a . 
u·nd&J' which we struggled· $t .h.ome· ·(in Neil"• pastor, he states~ ... end looked forward par
way) ·1s ended here i'n Amerio'a; you 'See', 11 tioularly· to district meetings;· ~synod con• 
Per Hage showed · that he was an· "tnd:epend• · ·-venti-onh and pastoral confe.renoes. ·By: 
ant thi~ker who did not l:lesitate ·to- ex•· · and' by, he attempted to introduce private 
press himself when he differed with some- confession or si·ns before ·communion. He 
one, s:tren if that happened to ·be ·t11e pas- 'trie'a ·to ·arrange .for a· meeting at a time 
tor. :when Per·Hage -would ~ot be there. But Per 

llaE( there ·~ arid opposed the move. After 
some argument. Per seidt urt is not so 
easy for ·\ls farmers to tatow vth&t is right 
-and what 'is wrong.r but we know that the 

'Vdhat Per Hage sai:d made the pastor 
think. and he was a bit oauti olis, :r.u t not 
for long.· To himself he uttered: RNow 
I understand the Synod. These ' people 
need strong disoiplineJ ··they must be gov• 
erned with an iron scepter-." So tha pas
tor mad up his ·mind that he -would insist 
on · obed i ence and maintain ·. the upper hend. 
But in order to do so he must appeal tG 
his position more than to his person. 
1/sanwhile; there were many adjustments tc 
be made. · The pastor found it f'airly easy 

pastors want to have the power and (carry) 
both ends, and if· they ge·t to rule as they 
want to,. it WO\lld soon be impossible to 
live her.e, .And I do not see anything else 
than that suoh a new notion, which we knew· 

·nothing of at home,· is only made tc in
crease the power of the pastors., and there• 
fore I want tc oppose· it all I cen." 

to do eo, for he was a dedicated man. His The pesto:rr tllen spoke up. He· also 
wife had muoh more diffi~ulty . in that mat- made some remarks about Fer's visiting a 
tar. . She . be carne lonesome. $he did not girl in the evenints• Pf:!Ople did not like 
like living among people who were as ~n- the remarks• Per stayed away from church. 
cultured as most ot the· ·pari$honer s were. as did also others.. Then when he wanted. 
The hon:es in America were nQt tidy and commlinion._ he was refused the sacrament. 
olean, .She· be·oaine homesiok for Norway. That resul<ted in bitter resentment. After 
Those things did no~ bother the pastor- a while the pastor deoided to use some of• 
but he was scmewhat bitter because some the wood in a nearby fore-st for a churoh. 
of the peop~e dared to disagree with him. People were to mak:e their own pews• and 
Both the pestor aJ{d his wif'e were dis- they did, Per brought his pew to ohur.oh. 
appointed because· conditions were not · Then the pastor annot:maeds 11Dear friends• 
suoh as· they had been pictured in Norway. I see that there is a man present who 
Thp oongrt~tgation had· no church building, for the time beillg is under 8X'COnimUnicat-
nor did it have en organ. They had to ion. · Until he· is removed 11 the sermon oan• 
worship in · small, orowded ·schoolhouses or not begin," He. looked down at Per. and 
log OE\bina. Few of the members had _the all in the aud·ience did likewise • . Per re .. 
Synod's hymnbooks, and ~hen they sang they pliedr nPastor, I have put more into this 
dragged a few notes behind the pasto:r and chur oh then most of. t -hem, and I have .made 
were out of pitoh. this P&w myself, and my name is on it, so 

no one in the world sM.l:l take my property 
Despiste these difficulties, however, , from. me•" The pastor then stated1· "Then 

th• pasto:r continued work:ing. Janson dew we :can ·take you.r pr.oper.ty out of the ohurob• 
lineates his developnent as f'ollowss "His Carry that · pew ou~l 11 Per feared._ba-ing ~flde 
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a laughing stook, and ao he ataye·d away a p&$ttU" called, whaa Lars .controlled well. 
frat the ohu1"oh and people. He married,. Thi•, ohuroh stood right next to the· Synod 
aDd had a child. It beoaJne ill, and he church, a.nd on Sundaye they could h.e.ar each 
aabd·· to have it bapti.zed. The pastor re- o~r aipt; and •peak. The aamnunity, and 
fused, and so upon hia wife's 1ndst~nce even families, llttre split into twe partin. 
he. tried to baphin it himself. Tpe1l it . A bitter theological contrO'i'ersy, abo mot
died• It was re,fuaed burial in th& oemo- ivated by .personality clashes, brou out. 
etery. Per, who had lived tor his ohuroh, Lara, who had no theological oonviotions, 
now lost all apirit.t aDd beoame eiotly. enjoyed setting .them ~p against eaoh other 
He called tor the pasto~, ·oonfess.ed hiB and hearing thaa ar~•· Janson closes the 
ain, but died betore ·he received oom.- atory with a satirical deaor.iption ot the 
munion. .About the pastor, it is relateds battle between the tw,o pastors and their 
"1he pastor stared at h dead one. He relipeotive flooks. Lars was o~tside the 
had no idea tl:et he had in reality kill• chu.r.ches enjoying it. i~nsely. Janson re
ed- that man... 'the. rest ot etor1 ·pi·Gturee lateu "J\Ist then an Amerioan drove by. He 
the relitJi'OUS develop~tent ot the ~s.tor's stopped, restrained his . h~aea and oalled 
wife from tm strict orthodo:~ty into '!hioh up to .Lar.sa 'l.ht is gofnt .en here? Are 
she had been molded to a more liberal they. fighting?' •that is Lutheran Christ• 
type of theology. · 'l'he man who intluenoed ianity in Ameri~,t .answered. Lara uul 
her had known her tAother in Norway • . · He laughed• so that his fat stomach shook."· 
expressecl Jtmson'a sentiment in the wordu 
11I:o my eyes an orhtodox pastor. is eitmr liia lest story in.- PRAElUE~S SAGA is 
stupid or immoral• either so swpi·d and entitlttd FOLEETS FIE.NDER (Enemies of the 
ignorant that he really believes that .ncm- People). The hero is a watahlllaker w.tio 
sense, which he stal\ds preaohi:D&1 or ao for reasona of hee.lt!]. bad to leaye _Chicago 
immoral that he speakl' oontrary to his and m01e west_. :.There he toolc up t~rminge 
better conviction.~ Thus Jansen carioa• vThile in ' Chicago he had h~ard a · U~~~arian 
tures the Norwegian Synod pastors. in EN miniatet>,. the Rev. Robert 0Qll~r, &feak. 
"KARIOLu PRAEST• the longest f'Jt the five He waa deeply impresap<lt ' ~ ~.trie<l tt tell 
st~ies in PRAERIENS SAGA. otber1J about the religion. b4t ha~ "4J·ery 

little auoaeas. All hope~ ~ ·~atDi~ oon• 
In the fourth story# EN BYGDEKONGE verts were destroyed when the tutheran m.in• 

(A Comnunity King) • .Janson tidioules the istel'" prohibited people fr0111. talkine with 
rivalry and ill•feel.ing between two con• him.. He was an ~cast trom tten on. Even 
gregations1 one a •:vnod oongru&ation, and b~s wit• seemed diatant· tQ him, end when 
the other a KontereN oongregaticn. t~ . his •ite talked with the pastor it praot• 
former was the original oongegat10D1~t ioally broke up hia home. Then he turned 
the latter wee established iJl protes"\t t9 t9, d:rink, and beoame a ruined man. Ja!lSOJl 
it when Lars Larsen# a patriarch who""" blamea the pstor for driving him t() drink 
used to dictat1nc what he w.antad• -was ·un• a~ for ~ondonb:g the evils of drunkeneah 
able to dominate -everything. Lars h~d Be· r~JDBrk,~ . •Th~ pasiocr made no ~bject• 
come tr.om Norway -yrith a large familf ~d tons whatever to this traffio. Just e.s 
settled in Goodhut Ccunty1 Minnesota, lie . lons as his oangregation members adhered 
drove others out, until be ut a trt., . firmly to thetr· "pure clootrine•''. avery• 
that could deteat his tri~e. Tbeu1 t~e1 thing wee just tin& and salvation was as• 
also settled there9 In the tight Llift sured them." Also on the qu.stion ot . 
was struck lame. They oall~d a pas,.r. drunkeneaa Janacn ta~rioatee an inoident, 
Lere gave the la~ to~ a ohurohf paid • (which rna':/, howeve;r• have had some actual 
one-fourth ot the o~rob oost• an~ •u,p-. parallele} be'!Nieen· some. Norwegians who got 
pU.ed the pastor With a rar~n • . A-t fl:r.,t into a thef;)logiael.argument while in a 
Lars ran everythi~· · 1'be Syn,od Pa~~ state ot illtoxioati.on in & tavern. The 
did not dare oppo61e · r.-im• but be gaD to grow argument was a bcu t the doctrine of pre• 
w.oary ot his d~iJing personality. ~ihen · destinaticz• Janson make.a a burl~•que of 
he later round that his stranglehold en '··iii all, end after a long argument oar!'iecJ 
the oongregat1on was lifted, he decided . on· by the .fanners in their native dialeot, 
to leave the ohurch and organise another • . 11&- .ooncludes with the following deaoript• 
A KontsNns oon,gregatiOSl wa• f'Oll'lded, en~ . imu · "Thereupon Mons took the mug md · 
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ening this artio.le by ·going.'into ·a detail,,. 
e<t apologia pro •colesia ~· ·· Suf'fioe to 
say that. J ans®:: !$. ·U:ni tel"i an viewpoint, 
whethe·r express·ed in a lecture, in a ser
mon, in his autobiography;·.,or .in a work: 
of fiotion {such as F.RAERIENS SAGA) 1 could 
·not . possibly be bai'monized,.Jrith· any strong• 
·ly ·confe aaional' . Lutheran viewpoint .. 

bit 'Guto~ai tHtb ,1 t 1n the he·ad i so · th~t 
the beei- ran dfiVn over .his olotheit Tbi• 
was the signal for a f'ree•f'or-.allJ tb. 
table was ... tipped; and among· glasses, beer· 
and Lutheran weeklies these two lay rol
ling around ·on the floor and beating each 
other up. The watobmaker who 'was'i!tand• ' 
ing· along~1d• them laughing~ shoved the 
drunken Halvor ·down between them, and he 
than 1 f!.Y like . a sa ok . u pen . them. end re• Sinoe Jan t1 em was · interested. not only 
cei'Ved ·blows ·f'ioCI!i both of· them. Finally- in religious subjects but also··i:o .social• 
the show be:ci~UM so boisterous that the · eoonom1~1 -political · and cultural su:bjeot,, 
bartender ·~d·. to ge·t people· in· fr1ml ·t-ta. :'fJa sha·n touoh on 4 · few· of·. them in this 
street, and th& l'rhole "Ha·adevatget11 (EleO<oo:·· concluding ·installment. ·First.we .1hall 
'tion c<mtzo'oveuy) waa· then thrown ·out of.· mention 'the slavery issue.~ Durin& the . 
the door. 'Miesour1 1 had gotten a black pre-civil i'far days. that was one ot the .. 
eye, and 'Schmidt' had gotten a nose• burning 1esue·s. The lv1issouri Synod, under 
bleed." .. the.~.4irect1on ot Dr~ c. F. lf. ·tielther. had 

Janeon also introduces an argument 
between the Unitarian watohmalceJ' and the 
Lutheran paatort·an arguemtD in 'wbioh the: 
1fatchrnaker ia very o~ioualy Janson''e·. 
mouthpie oe. In one state1n81lt1 the wa'lioh•· 
maker says almo;·t verbatlm: what. JanSOn ~. :· 
himself stated ·in' several pius'agea in his' 
writings. Speaking· ot 'tha Norwe·gi.a'!l 'Sy
noa, the wato&naker · aasezotat •y~ are .. the 
most arrogant, tyrannical organi.zatiCD·' . 
that exists. Yell want us to. be 1gnora·nt 
and make no progress. I thank: my God 
that I am rid of you." 

taken the thest unpopular atand that in 
itsalt slavery was not a sin, and that the 
ohuroh bad no business preaching OJ' writ
·itig against~ it.-. Followl.ng' the lead of 
-thS· Mi"souri- Syncd.1 the.: Nortveg.ian Syncd 
·d:l•o· retuse4· as ohur oh' body tc opPose the 
inati t .ut:ion of .slavery.- :Sach a stancJ, 
was ot; ·cour~e. interprete·c) to JllS8n that 
th~y favored ela'Ve·ey. ... which wae not nee• 
·8'8sarily the case. Jauon severely at• 
'tacked and aaoused the Norwegian Synod of 
being abstract and impraotical in its 
staJidi. -and of not shCIIIfing any feelil1g OJ" 
compataion for the slaves. He felt that 
it was the business of the church to con• 

These are only a few, examples ot . demn··=a:_ld oppose it• as did ala~ a number 
what Janson oppoaed am att~ eked · in the ~ dt Lutheran leaders. Janson also took a 
sphere of relgioua doctrine end lif'e among very strong stand against drinking. The 
the Luthe.rena, particularly our Norwegl:an thema of the evils of liquor pervades his 
Synod back in the 1680's and .1890'·&. In . story ,FOLKETS FIENDER- already mentioned
his polemics he was blunt • outspoken- bi·t· and tiis novel BAG GARDINET (Behind the 
ter sarcastio, and generally-uncharitable. Curtain). He !al~o identified himself with 
It is to the ored~t r.f our· ·synod· that·. it the telldnist mO....em.ent. In economics and 
was that bo6y more than any other ·or ·politic•: he wee attracted to BOC)ialism, 
Nwwegian background that he opposed tJJld. ead the laber ·movement. In the field ot 
condemned, for our Synod stood on·'the ·Ame!lioan··.: lit·er.atun he preferred Emer$on 
strongest and most unoompr.omidng theolog..;. and 71hitman as : well as William Ellery Chan• 
ioal principles of' any church body of Nor- ningvwho ·was more.· ·important as a Unitarian 
wegian extraotion. Tba·t a few of his cii- .than as &·"literary artist. 
tiois.me,on the Jl&reonal level and !~the 
matter ct Ch!'htian life were legitimate, After be left AJneriea in 18~, Janson 
fer example the ta'Vern bnwl, we need not did no-t return again to live and labor in 
try to deny. BCVU~ver, it ia very obvious this oountl")'• Be ended his days, ae he 
that most of his criticlama, surelythoso had bagun them1 in Norway, although · he 
in the sphere ot doctrine, were unfounded travelled oonstantly in Europe. His work 
and unjust, and the reader ot the CLERGY in Norway wlllnot concern ua in this ser• 
BUllETIN oan surely answer end refute suoh ies of artiolea·. His work in America lay 
arguments himself. For that reason the behind hisn. To his end he kept up his 
writer feels no need of further length• opposition to Lutheranism. The fruit ot 
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his work in both Norway and America did not prove to be great outwardly, for to this 
day most ot the people of Norway olaim to be Lutherans nominally, although his in
fluence could have been considerable fro.m the inside~ making insidious attacks upon 
the teachings of the Bible and probably doing its part to underJDine the teachings in 
the Lutheran Church there. Likewise here in America., little tangible fruit remains 
of his work .. only one congregation in Brown County~ Mi.nne sots. .And yet here too 
his teachings have probably done their share in turning people of Norwegian extract
ion (to whom ·he !T'ade most of his appeals) av1ay from Biblical and Lutheran teachings 
toward Unitariani~-. modernimn, agnosticism or perhaps no religion at all. That any 
man should engage in suoh a work ia deplorable~ that a man endm'Ved by his Maker as 
highly as Krietofer Janson should channel his gifts of intellect, speech, writing, 
personali~ and persuasion into suoh a lifetime work is even more deplorable• But 
suoh has been the histor,y of the ohuroh from its beginning, and suCh it will oontin• 
ue to be. We oan all 1e arn alsc i'rcm a study such as the one we have tried to pre
sent about Janson. Above all, we oan learn to . treasUJ'e our own religion more high ... 
ly. 

EDITOR t S NOTEt For those who may be interested in read• 
ing these series of a~ticlea on Kristofer Janson again 
W$ will list here the ·issues of the CLERGY BULLETIN in 
t'hich the installments appeared• The f'ir.st artiol~ ap. 
peered in the November, 1957 issue 1 and then the eight 
other articles appeared in the .follQWing issuest. 

DecembeY, 195'7 
November, 1958 
February, 1959 
~roh, 1959 
May, 1959 
November 1 1959 
December, 1959 
January. 1960 (this issue) 

' -- . 'The CLERGY BULLETm is published bJ the 
I Northern Cirot.ti t Pastol'~l ConfJ'reJl" of 
the EvangeliQ~l ~"t~er~ Synod. ~
ging Editor1 Rey,·~~f V~rseth, Box 264, 
Fertile, Minnesota. Subscription price 
is $1.50 per year payable in advance 
tot. THE CLERGY BULLETIN• Box 2641 Fer• 

. tile 1 Minnesote.-
1 



I N T E R N 0 S 

LAST CALLt This is the lest call to all 
pastars in the Evangelical Synod who be• 
long to the Aid Assooiaticm G:roup Insur• 
anae, to send in your ~ 15.00 check to 
Rev. s. E. Lee at Ha\vl&y, lfd.nnesota wi th• 
out delay. Because this is a package 
deal, all the money must be sent in at 
the same time. If you heven1 t sent in 
yqur paymnet yet_, please do it right to
day. Thank you kindlyl 

CHURCH DEDICATION 

The torm is set up with 7 sections. 
Four aeotions show the contributions for 
the respective quarters of the year. Eaoh 
quarter has roan to~ l~· s~ndays~ a~d shows 
contributions tor Current Ex~nse, ~ynod• 
SChool, and • T e fifth sec• 
tion !a tor our monthly Reeil"s &· Mainte
nance envelope. The sixth seoticn lists 
contributions on New Year's Day., Lenten 
Folder~. G~od Friday, Easter., Pentecost, 
Convention, Thanksgiving, Christmas. Seals, 
and three blanks. The seventh se·otion~ 
lists totals. The binders tor the· par-ers 
oosts $6.oo.. These torma are printed on 
both sides •. The oost w~ld be 7 cents 
each.. 'lhere should be a minimum press 

Central Heights Lutheran Churob, *• run ot $5.00 wort~. 
son City, Iowa, John Jaoldstad, pasto!'.wru In time past,. the printer a lao pre-
dedicated with appropriate eetvices on No- pared a oop;y at tNI Service as used in our 
vember 1, 1959• Dr. N. A. Madson, Sr. congregation.. It is oJt a double page .tor·· 
preached the dedication sermon, and PaJ.• pasting in the fttont or the Bymnal. It is 
tor u. Tweit1 President ot the Synod of• on glued paper., words only.. hy supply ot 
fioiated. other pa.stora. in the· Iowa..Sw• these is exhausted•· In orde-ring more • . I 
thern Minnesota Ciro'tlit asdsted 1D ths can also order ·for others.· Theae would 
service. cost 6 cents eaoh. These are very ·ueef\11 

The churoh which was tuilt at a 
cost ot approximately (; 15.000.00, is 62 
by 29 teet and has a seatine capacity of· 
150 (thou~ on dedioat1CJi d•y there l'ere 
200 seated). In addition, there is a 
large 18 by 12 root study, and a large 
lobby. 

evan f'or congregations which have the hym• 
nary.. ~hey are also· valuable to~ congre• 
gat ions that uae · the· 'ComJIIDn Service·.,. It 
h not neoesaa17 to use the •common Ser• 
vicet an eve!'¥ occasion. On a Thanksgiv• 
ing Day• NeVI Years Day. etc., one might 
profitably use this 'Bugenhagent· order of 
se.rvice. 

As We all know, the hymn 'A Mighty 
This mission was started in 1956 Fortress' 1s rendered ~riously in the 

u.nder the guidanoe ot Rev. Paul Petersen !:f:~mnal ·and ~ary. I have had printed 
then of Thornton. The present pastor is the words· and music of' this hymn for in• 
the Rev. John }lfc,ldstad who lives in Thorn- sertion in tha inside rear cover ot th" 
tcm, where he senes the Richland Wthel"- Hymnal. The words and tempo are as found 
an Ct".urch. in the Hymnary. This is on glued paper. 

The hymn 1s numbered 669. I have a f&w of' 
these on hande The price is 4 cents eaoh• 

A LETTm tO THE READERS Cl' 'INtER NOSs 1 

DEAR _____ t 

The treasurer ot our. oonsregation has 
beon dissatisfied ~ith the printed fa~ 
on whioh he listed the contributions of 
m~mbers. He d'eignad one o£ his own• ~d 
had 1t printed. The plate is at the prin• 
ters and the printer will make additional 
copies if t~y are desirede 

1 

It orders are sent beto:re Easter• 1 
coula bring the material tc Pastcral oon
terenM• 

Nils c. Oesleby 
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TRE PRIISTLY OFFICE OF CHRIS~ 

BY A • .M. I:tar.stci 

When Jesus had. oontesaed before the High Priest Ceiaphas that He was the Christ~ 
the Son of God~ the high priest· rent his c,lothes• Matthew 26165. Thos.e wer' his 
priestly vestments that he rent. ·This action on hi.s part was sign~:f'ioa.Jlt though Cai
aphas did not realize-.the sigr;~itiaanoe of it himeelt. F.or by this a·oi;ion he was. vir
tually saying 'that hi.s offloe-·as .high priest was new at an end. The Ol.d Testament 
priesthood wa a being d ou •way with 1 for be fore hi~ a toed i;he one great High Priest 1 
and from henaef'or.th tnere ;was need- of n~ other. _The ,period or types and figures· 
-was now at en end .and the Reali-'tw ~a4 oO!'le• Here :wes the High ~est af'tet- the order 
of ~lehizedek who would remain High P.riest forever .and ;would bring one Saorifioe for 
sin that was -valid forever. . .. , 

This wu. not the first time Caiaphas fi ce He .obtained .fer men in His priestly 
had unwittingly confessed the. tl"u~, for office .... The whole Gospel is 'bl.li_.lt upon 
befOl'-e this he had said H; \li·as expedient the work. of Christ the Priest. Christ the 
that one Man should die for the people. Prophet proclaims, offers~ an,d gives ' that 
and that the whole nation per,.sh note John which Christ the .Pri&~t prooured. 
11:50• He did not. speak this o:f himself1 · · 

we -are told, ~t being high pr-iest ~.at Al\d, truly. Je~us. -wa, qu'alif'ied to be . . ... 
year he spoke this. · the f{igh fJi>lest, for. He was holy., harm-

" . le~ .... unoeti~ecl, ~&parata from sinneJ"s and 
Jesus- Christ -yras indeed the High m~de high!lrJ:ha'n the hea-vens,_ 'ho needeth 

Prie.e t 1 chosen by God $~d anointed with not :· de ily."'as ,.hOB! _hig,}'; priests 1 . to offer 
the Holy Ghost e.nd with power that He up se.oritiaes, nrs.t t6r His own sins,and 
should bring th&· Saorifiae the~ ~uly · took then for the people'•t tqr this He did 
away the ain of the worldt The aaorit'ices pnoe..- when . He eftered up Himselt~n Heb• 
brought by the Old Testament high p:rieJ'tEJ 7s26-27• Christ had ne fatr..er on ea~th 
could ta!fe away sin only tyP.iBally~point- and no mother in h.e~~n• Being God Be 
ing· to ~e great se.ori.t'ioe .. to be brought we.s not tor . .Hiruelt' under the Law, f"r He 
by Chr is_'fi• ._For it is not possi 'ble that was the Lawgi ~er • And being man 11i thou t 
the blQod of bulla and ot goats sh®ld being of necessity under the Law He oeuld 
~ke away sins." He brews 10 s4. But ()f · ·be oome men's SU.bsti tu te both in render• 
Jesus it is writteru "Ne{ther- ·l?Y tb.e ing perfect obedience unto God and in 
blood of goats ancl calvas, but by a.,..s own a~:f'ering· (oJ" the •ins :of all men. He wa.i 
blood He enteJ"ed in ()h~6' -ihto the holy· able to · be the proxy r ·or all men, f _or the 
plaoe, having obtained .eternal red~mptim Saerif'icse which He brought when He aaori-
tor us. Hebrews 9cl2. fioe.d Himself was ,euffioient to pay tor 

the s~s of all men. 
That which Chriat did 1n His priest-

ly offio.e i a bash\ tcr tha ~. whioh H• d ~a ... In cr~~r to u.nde.J." s.~Md and. appr,~ oia. te 
and still does in l:iia· prcphe-ti,c office• Christ's pri~stly work .it is nece~sa·ry to 
All the grace and selYation whioh .He pro• have an understanding of the obl~gation of 
olaim.ed and brought in Ria propheti,cs of• man before God under the Law. It was and 
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is manta obligation to be perfect~ sin• 
less from oonoept1on on. Man was to be 
entirely without sin• original end aot• 
ual. He was to be ocneeived end born 
without sin, end was to live a perfectly 
holy life. · Go~. seyat nye shall 'be· holy, 
for I the Lord your God am holy." Lev., 
1912.· "Be ye thetefore perfect even aa 
your Fether which is in heaven 1s per
fect." Matte 5148. God had a right to 
demand this of man, for He orea ted man 
holy, in His own i:mge. Not just a~ .a~ 
tempt on the part of man to be holy would 
do. It must be holiness in deed and in· 
truth. 

. And in oaat men transgressed he 
would come· under the curse of the Law. 
lie would be wort)ly c/ deeth· arid damna~· 
icm. Not only 1i:}le Old Testament, but 
a leo the· Na;w, teaches that G·od ta wrath 
burns· hot e.g41nst all _sin. · •Ft)r · 'the 
wrath of. God is revealed from ··heave:n 
against all u.ngodlilieas and unrighteous
ness or men.• Romans lsl8. "Let no 
man. deoe~ ve yQU wi_tb "fain word~• for be• 
oauae of thes·a things cone~ tlie wrath or 
God ·upon. the oh1ldr•n ot disobedience. 
Eph. 5J6. · "And He ·treadetb the winepreaa 
of the f'ieroensu and wrath of Almighty · 
God." Rev~ .19:15. . 

· Above all, the wrath of' God agd.nat 
&in is e"Vicfent in that whioh Christ s~f· 
fared wlien He had Ul'OJl Hiuelf the sin 
of the world. Hear Hi~ ory. 8 Eli, .Ei11 
lama. sabaohthani?" ~tt. 27•46• . . . . 

Vicario~• life -nd eeath. For Jea~a was 
our Proxy; not only in dying, but. also in 
living. The lite which you and I should 
have lived, but could not1 He .lived for· \is. 
His ·conception was sinless, for He was con
aei'Ved by the Holy Ghost in the- Vire;in 
Mary. His birth• likewiae, was ainlesee, 
nThat holy· thin& which. shall be, born , of~ 
Thee shall be oalle d the Son of God."Luke 
lt35o Through His whole life Jeaua li~d 
a spotless life. Willingly He, who was 

.above t~ La-w, put -~imselt under the Law 
to keep it for ua. 'l'hat we through Hh 
holiness: might be oounud holye Jesus ex
pressly declared that He was come to ful
fil tbe Law. Matt. 5:17• And that thia 
fulfilling of the Law wee rendered· tor 
the ·benefit -of men -is· expressly. · stated in 
Soriptul"e. "By ·the obedience ot One sha·ll 
many· 'be ' mde righteous.•• Rom•· 5s,-l9 •. 

· Silice Jesue was holy f'rcm Hia very 
start end throu~h· l:ii·s whole lite, from the 
wmb to the tomb, there·to:re there is holi• 
ness for me the amn:er.i In God's sight:· 
it i s just as though I had kept tlle Law, 
for ne· kept 1t for me. Even.as the Fath
·er ·declared from heaven tnrt .He ·was well: 
plearied ". in His bel:aved Son,. so He is like-
wise well pleaaed - ~ith "me - when I rua found 
in Him.; "Not havi·IJg miJl8 Olin righteous"!' 
nau which 18 of the Law., _ .. but · that which 
is tli' ough the fa Hb ot· ~hria t • the- right.. 
eouaneas whioh is of God by faith." P.hil. 
3i9• "For ClWht is the end ot the Law 
for righteouanesa ·-to e-very· one 'b~at be• 
ueveth. 11 ac.n·• 10•4. 

Lord. fran ~by· sorrows I tfill learn · LUther put· it -this· w~yt "He . sa tis-
Hem f'~ereely y.nth ·· divine do'fh :burn• fi•d the Law):·He fulfilled the Law -per-
How terribly ita thunders rollt " f'eotly, for He l~ved· God with all His 
Bow s·~ely this our' loving God · · he·art, and w-ith ' aW. Hie soul, and with 
Cen ~mite with His . a,enging rodj ap Ria. strength, and with all.His mind_, 
Bow d•ep Bis tlooda o'erwhetm the soul,· anct Be loved His· neighbor as Himself. · 

.. .. ; ., ··· Tho!-'(ftore 1 when tM : La1JI ocme.s· and accuses 
Sunly1 .atand1Di \mder tile qr.oss -iit ·::. ·· :::y® · o~ ·not having kept· it;hid it-go to 
Chris.t., viewing and hearing those things Christ~ SayJ ·There is the Man who has 
which thete teke place we caruiot say ·that ke~t it. · 'l!o Him l olingF. He fulfilled it 
sin is a mall 1Mtter. for u and gave His fulfillment to me.Thus 

Rodemptionl Reacure f'ltoJil · 'sin aDd 
damnationl All need i t1 not oniy: the 
gross tran~gresaors. whose sin has brought 
them into shame an.d disgrace. but a.lso 
the more refined tn~gresso·n.- · You· · end 
I nee~ it •. 

thit~ Law· 18 ·· si l.e noed."(PieJ:er·JI Vol .. 2•P•3-75) • 
Jesus, the holy Son: of God and . :my 

High Priest, ottered unto God His holy lite 
ill my ~half' and thus procured .for me a 
Jl&rfect linlessz*si itf·Godta sight• "Simul 
jus1ne et peooatortt; is· a truth whioh gives 
liope end fills 1IIY hear·t with heavenly peaoe 
and ~oy. ·~ 

And J•sus oaiD8 to prooure it b-y His (To be ooncl\aded) 
..-45 .. 



LEN TE-N ~ERMC)N 
by Alf' Merseth 

(Following we present to the readers of the Clergy Bulletin a series of Lenten Ser• 
~ons on the 22nd Psalm. They v~ere preached during the 1959 Lenten Season. There are 
seven sermons in all. The lest VIaS used during Holy Week. EDITOR) 

texts Psalm 22. 1-; 

THE SAVIOR 1S DE.PTH OF ,SUF~RING ·rs WR SOURCE .OF COMFoRT 

Introduotiont (Summarized). • • A~keesianio Psabn. David speaking words of' the Mas• 
siah more than ~,OOO,years .before Calvary•. One o.£ ti\8 greatest .proots .·of' inspi_ratione 
We ~ant to lear~ more .of the details of the Passion as· we matoh;propheay with ful• 
fillment. We want to realize that all this sutfeJ1,ng was brought upon the Sa-qior by 
our own sins. Suffering is for us •.as our. substitu,te. We w~nt to find ~omf.ort in 
the more certain kn~vledge ~hat .here forg~veness qf' sips has been pr~Vided~OP ~ll sin
ners1 · inoluding ourselves. 

I. The depth of' degra~ation. 
A. See the ·Savior in .the 

·hour of' pass ion. . 
bitterest 

Da-vid puts . 'Words i:nto. the mouth of 
the Savior, He brings us to the foot of 
the cross at the crucial . ~our and as~s 
us to look at the deepes1o. depths or deii!> 
gradation and the Qitterest- h~urs of 
t:e in ill the life of' any one man. To ~e e · 
the fulfillment ot this we turn to Matte 
27a45~t uNow from the sixth ~tour there 
was darkness over all the land, unto the 
ninth hour.. And abaut the ninth hou.r Je
sus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli~ 
Eli, lama sabaohthani? that is to' say. 
bJ.y God 1 rpy Go~. why hast. thou forsaken 
me.711 This was ; o'clock in the after
noon. Christ had been oruoified at 9s.OO 
in the morning• From 12sQO unti~ ;aoo 
the sun had ref'u$ed to shine, there had 
been a dense miraculous darkness over the 
world. It was at the end of this dark• . 
nest that the Savior oried out in these 
words that David had ueed1 "My ~od,. my 
God, why hast thou f'orsaken me.?"· 

The Sa-vior was suffering. H8 was 
suffering f.or u.s. & was suffering. a~ 

can think of the mental tortur~ that some• 
one · must u~dergo who is se.ntence.d to life 
imprisonment. Vfe can remerob~r 1 no doubt• 
reading of' the torture to which captive 
soldiers were subjected by the en~my in 
World War II. We think of SatntJon ha-ving 
his eyes put .out oy the Philistines. lVe 

. can ., imagine ··suffering capi ta.l ·punishment. 
Yet none .of these oan begin to .desaribe to 
us the suffering .of Jesus• 

What Je~ua suffered was not only men• 
tal anguish as w•· think of. it. What Jesus 
aufter8d was not merely physioal punish~ 
rnent as we know 1 t. ~ilhat Jesus suffered 
was beyo~d the feeling, understanding, or 
imagination or man. One writer put it 
this ways nwithout the slightest oomf'ort 
and consolation He endured the tortUre of' 
the damn,d. 11

• It wasn't a worldly punish""' 
mentt it was tM "torture o£ the damned." 
It waa the puni~~nt of. hell, eternal 
hell, for all the sins of · al~ the sinners 
of al~ time. Te give. us a~ idea of how 
terrible this 'torture and torment, this 
pain and punishment was, remember. that 
Jesus .~as the AlmightyJ; He kne-w all thinfis, 
yet He the ~ of God himse 11' a a ked 11V~y? 

our substitute. We must put ourselves in B. Hear the Sa~ior's plea in His suf~ 
this place. ·We must hear ,ourselves ary• fering. . 
ing· out'lhese -words before we oan ha"Ve a It is in this suffering that we see 
proper view p£ their m ening • We have the. Sa vi or 1 and it is in this oond 1 t1 on 
no doubt experienced some amount of sui'• that Wfil hear His plea now before 1he throne 
fering • All of . us Jl,ave undergone severe of 'J.li~ ·Father • "llb.y God_. my God., why hast 
Ftdn perhaps many tiJnes in· our life. We thou forsaken m.ef11 He ~Jks, ''why· art thou.· 
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so far fran helping me# and t'rcm: the worde 
ot' -mY roaring? 0 my God~ I crym the day• 
tin:s 1 but thou hearest notr and in the 
night season,. and am not silent." The 
Savior on the oross repeated loudl)" the 
first words of this Psalm ot David, and 
may have re'peated it all, it' not aloud 
then .. quiErtfy6 fer surel7 h8 knew the·se 
words of David well. 

He describes his pleading as "w~rds 
of roaring.n This is a roaring ~t ago~• 
This is the type of roaring that we might 
think of as b&inc exemplified by a ser• 
iously wounded iion. It ·was a pleacU.ng. 
It was an ett~rnal pleading ciut of eternal 
tortUre t· bUt the Father -was tar away. lt 
was a plea~ing to whioh there ne"fer would 
be an antnlie.r - there was ~0 possible ani
we·r'. For God is holy and this eternal 
punishment of hell for the sinners and 
their damnation had to be suffered by our 
Substitute.· It··waa ... ·aD eternal condition 
of suffering without'' any possible ·answer 
trcm the Father. 

The plea ot the Savior was aa ocn• 
stant as ·the 1u1'£ering. "Day and night" 
the Savior says He cried untc the· God. 
There was no rest. for Him here in His SJ.t• 
fering. There ·was no rep~se tor Htm here 
in His pleading. It ell indioates that 
there was absolutely no possible way ot 
escape from any ot the eternal pllnishment 
of the damned that 1¥as being meted, out 
upon man's Savior.; The cup t~f eternal 
torments had to be emptied to the very 
bottan1· and it was ali proper to· fultill 
God•s justice. · 

This was the Savior's depth., of'· suf• 
feringJ this was. the peak of all ·punish• 
ment~ the top of all torture. As for ue, 
we ought to see in this a ptctur• ot the 
tortures ·or hell which ere deeened bY· 
ever.y sinner. Betng completely honest• 

that we realize how terrible our own con~ 
dition, is,beoause ~hat is 'What we deserve. 
By ourselves that 1s exactly where ~e are. 
Let's ~t ourselves in hell, suffering 
eternal damnation, and then let's realize 
that aooording to God'e holiness and jus• 
tice thia is·absolutely right. 

II.The Source ot Comfort is God. 
A. The Savior still cleaves to "My 

!<Jod.ll 
But we thank God .that the t wasn t t 

the only picture ~hat·was given to us from 
the oroae. The Savior speaks on. naur 
tethers trusted in thee t they tr.usted and 
thou clictt del:iver them.· T:hey cried unto 
thee, ·and were delivered I ·they trusted in 
thee, and were not contounded•u Even in 
his most extreme autfering the ·Savior 
shows ue that- lie &till cleaves· to Hie 
Father. "My God&" HIJ repeats these words 
of confidence ; timea 6 even when the sit
uation seemed helpless. · He knew thet eves 
in thia~ a situation beyond-human under• 
:atandin~ or repair, His Father in heaven 
would listen and would anawer when the 
time wa~·right tor suoh·an answer. 

He puts Hie trust in God, Be says, 
beaause He remembers that the tathera,as 
He calls them., truated in this filUM God, 
end their trust was .. not put to shame.· He 
thiliks, no doubt, ·of men suoh aa Noah,~4o· 
sea·; ·joseph, Job David. How their con
fidence in the ·Almight,y was well placed. 
Hctv ·God' delivered them when they were in 
trials and trcuble8. Now· the Savior has 
the same confidence. He ... is · confident 
tha. t when Hia course· is run,· then· the bat.,. 
tle tha't He is f1ghiing against the devil 
has ~been·won, then ·aod ·will deliver Him 
also. We know thia:confiden~ was· not 
mis'plaoad; 'for the Savicr finally said I 
"Father into thy· hands I ootnmend my spi..-
it•" . 

then*· we muat see here a picture of' ·wtia1f B. ThUs we must olea'fe to God, our 
we deserve. We are after all·the ·sinners Fdher.· 
that made the punishments of' hell nee- · What are we going to do when hell 
esstuy. We ·eee here a pictUJ"e or hell faces u.s., aa it does? And let's not try 
that ought to soare us. Let's look: et to evade ·thi'iu hell taoes us· because ot 
ourselves hanging on· that oroea, hanging our slns, and there ·1s nothing that we 
in that eternal pain end iD tbat e·tornel oan4 dci about it • we cannot help· our., 
dartaiess. Let1s imagiD.e that we hear selves. This is where the Savior's depth 
ourselves roaring forth that ~lea, for helpJ ot suffering is our source of oomtort. It 
a plea to whioh there is and never can be : is here 'that we must learn to throw our
allY r1')sponsc:h tran the almighty· God above. selves· at the .mercy of the Savior. It 1s 
It is only when we pt.tt ourselvea · there· here that.:we must learn to prostrate our• 
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selves at the foot of that· or·oss where our Savior hangs suffering hell for us. It is 
hera that we must learn to plead only the mercy of' God for the .·sake of our aut'feri.r.:g 
fivior. He suffered for us. en·d He ·will forgive us only if we·will ·come "Just as· ·I 
em." · · · 

Yfa ootM to this er.osri with this confidence the t vie who put cur trust in Him, even 
though we belong. ir.. the strQng end eternal jaws of 'hell'1 ha'Ve been delivered by e. 
suffering;' an:d viot9riou.s. Christ to the open end' glprious gates of heS~en_, where we 
shall enter w1'!-en we oen s~y in f'aitht "Father into thy hands· I commend rny spirit." 
AmenJ. 

Texts Psa~ 22s6•l0 

aJR' SAVIoR TURNED TO HIS 'FATHER IN HIS REPROACH, 
WE SHOULD FIND CCURAGE TO DO THE SA}IlE 

Introductions · (suriunarited). • • The oro~s. the t;mly comfort we have as sinners. Dur• 
ing the Lenten Season we stand at ~he foot 'of the cross to· ·see -var'ioue phase's of' the 
Savior's suffering. See h~re ·.His. reproaoh :·arne)~ ·men, and hear Hini complain about 
thia treatment, but learn to see' 'that we sho'uld turn to the Father •when reproached• 
as di~ He. · -· · 

t. Th~ oontempt end reproaoh of meii as a 
souroe o£ suffering for the 'Savior. 

The Savior's words here are about as 
descriptive as any word~ that could be 
found to tell us how He felt about the 
physioal suffering that was taking _ pla~e 
on.' the cross. II I ,~ am a worrii., . and .. no mane" 
In feeling, in appearance and in suffer• 
ing, He felt like a worm whose head had 
been troq.deJ?. u~der the t'Qot of man~ and 
whose. body was left ·to squirm and wrig• 
gle in the dust of' the g·round. 'His sut
f'erings were that· aocute# as though" the 
vital part or· t~f;ll:ody had been fatally in
jured for indeed it had been, and there 
wer~~ornents until the last d·rop of life.;: 
blood. ·would ~eep !'rem His veins• His 

B~oauae t~y considere·d Hi·~ only as 
a we~~ then His fellowmen treatedHim as 
He describes' "a reproach of men, and de• 
spi~ed o~ .the people." Christ; in com
parison to all these · patriarchs ha~ oom.e 
to.'really do something for the people. 
He had come to ~seek and work for the ·wel• 
tare of His fe llow~~n, ·and that not· ·9hy• 

. si 08 lly .1 out for ~h~ VIS lfa ~8 ·Of thei r 
eternal souls. But did they esteem Rim 
for i tf Did they look up· to Him as a . 
leader and teaohe r in spiritual things? 
Not Christ. He was looked upon es a 
bl~ephemer ani:!' ~.s a bad· men• ' He was des-

· pised• He was hated by all ~e people. 
They were nowfinally treati~ Him as an 
outright oriminal. 

~here was not only physical torture; 
the mental anguish and the sinister roon-

fee li)1gs were that He was that mnch low
er than man. He was now a worm in the 
dust. His appearance too undoubtedly 
gave the impreasio~ that the very final 
moy~ :rr.ents of' .lite wa_re taking ~lace. The 
physical suffering ~hat lie was bearing at 
this. time Wa6 no longer· hUJilan• It ·was 
abo-ve and beyond human proportion,. en.d it 
was more than any ordinaty human being 
would be able to tolerate ordinarily. In 
last week: 1 s t&xt ~e remember that Chria t 
spoke highly or the f'athen·. They were 
the patriarQhs that. truste·d '-n the Father 
in heaven. In their trust· thesenen ap• 
po_ared great in the eyes of men. BUt 
Chri~ in comparison, did no~ feel that 
He was even a manJ ~ was nothing but a 
worm in the siglt of HiS te llowmen. 

tal torture that was plaoed upon Christ 
by . ~is enemies was really also punishment 
ot the most s·avere kind. He. desoribei 
th.ie mental punishinentt "Ali they that 
see me laugh me to scorn; they shoot out 
the lip, they shake the head, sayin~t He 
trusted in tl'le Lord· that he would deli'ver 
himJ· let him aeliver .him, seeing he de• 
lighted ·1n him." · The fulfillment of' this 
we hear in· these words of St. Y.atthaws 
"And. the~~~·saed by reviled him, wagging 
their heads and they said he trusted in 
GodJ; let him cJeliv.e.r him ~ow, u• he will 
have hiru" And also in Luke 2}l}5s "And 
the people stood beh.~'lding, end the rulers 
also with them derided him· saying~ He· 
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aQved ·othoraJ let him 8&!e himself. lt he 
be Christ the chosen of God .• u What a 
pioture t Hed they Jlot rnoolced and tortur
ed this ·poor ma11 enough 'before? Now all 
this? He waa the tarcet of' their .sooJ'n 
and l!lOokery as they. laughed at Him in 
Bia pein and misert• They "ehoot out 
the lip•" .They make taoes at Him• con• 
veyil1€ their oont&mpt for His person. 
The;, shake their head at Him. shewing Him 
they think He must 'be very t'ooliah, and 
even implying that perhaps they think 
there is som.ethbg mentally wronc• In 
their blaspbe~ they state ~ha.t God 
wouldn • t even want Him it ~ .llhould go 
to Hitn new. 

into this world,. tor had not His Father 
given Him physical life• then He ~ould 
not h~ye had it. He mentions that He was 
given·hope ~hile He was still a suckling 
intant~ UndCIU.btedly He is here pointing 
to the sacrament of oireumcisian 8$ a 
sacran:ent whereby Jewish 'b~ys were adopt
ed as ohi1oran of God. He mentlone Ria 
111tancy and Hie youth, ~nd how He wae oar• 
ee tor and provided for. Undou.btedl1 He 
has in mind hew God instructed Hi1 foster 
Father Joseph to bring Him. to Egypt when 
He was in danger of the wrath of Herod. 
And no doubt He thinks also ot the journey 
to the temple when He wa 1 12yeare ol~, end 
all the other opportunities that He must 
have had to le81J"U about Hi.a Father while 

Thus Christ be~me a worm in all His He "lhed in the ·hulllble ChristiaD' home ot 
suffering of mental and physioal torture. Joseph and Mary in Na:areth •. He ghes God 
We perhaps ask, filly? •. Did the warld have .all credit tor. htlving taken oare of Him in 
so muoh power over Christ that He had to His whole lite. and certainly; then, Be 
submit to them? Certainly notl i·{e :re- doesn't believe there should be any reason 
member that .we learned thh to be a p-art why He. shouldn~t;.1!ruat ~iDl now either. Sure
of the humiliation ot Christ. This is ~ ly our Savior knew that He wae in what, 
that part ot Christ'• life wb!Jre He "hum.- humanly speaking, was a hoplesa and·· 
bl~s himself and become• obedient unto helpless situation, blt He knew that His 
the .death ot the oross." as st. Paul de- Father was almight,y, and His. confidence 
scribes 1 t. 'rhie ie pert of the psei'V& .was that when. through pain, punishment and 
obodienCG ot .Christ,. wtere He pe~its ·reproach. He had paid the penalty tor the 
people to do thit~gs to Him. that are neces• world's sin .. then God· would in some wonder• 
ssry tor the salvation of sinners. So ful way take even His body back. to Himself 
here, Christ becomes a 'Worm by ~king our in heaven. ' 
sins upon Himself, and by permt. ttiJlg His 
ene~es to punish Him. for those sine. Ao· 
tually we are t~e worma that should have 
groveled in the duat of death, 'be.oause 
that would have been the proper wages for 
our sins. 

II. But even in Hia reproaCh His oanfort 
.ia ati~l in Hia Father• 

Here w• oan an~ mutt learn tr0111 the 
Savior that we too should find our courag~, 
oontidence and. comfort in this that we too 
have this· samt almighty Father. All those 
things that the Savior.mentione6 are also 
tru9 ot us. Our lite is given to us by 
God. He was oti"Jt Father at 'birth. We ha'Ve 
been reborn. There too we. thank ·Go.d tor 
btlnt1~g us to the baptismal font whC'e we 

But as Christ is here payi~g .. tor our- were 'born into f'a.ith by wa~r and the Spizo
sins# He still• even in this •eel!lillg hour it• We.have bee~· oared tor and pr~idea 
ot helplessness, he~ one source to whi.~h for unti_l now by ~ gr.aciou• halld ~ a 
Be flee e for ell -ccmf'Or tJ that is God kind and lt8roit\t l Father. "l:'f•· have no rea• 
His Father in hea"'~n· •. With Him He. now . sen to 'Mgin mistruat~ng ~im. ~ow. 1~e have 
pleads, .agauu . uBut thcu. art he that t_ook mor4J. to be tha~ktul tor~ We ar& sinllera, 
me (lU.t of the wornbJ. thou didet nke me' sinnet's who· were. ina. helpless condition be• 
hope when ! l'las upon my 11\0the:r •s. breast~. cause we co!J.ld not help ourselves. That is 
I was cast upon th~e trem the wemb1. thou.. the reproac)l in wbioh we find ourselVe,a be.;. 
art my God from my mother•a \lelly.u c-ar tore God. But tha$'a why we stand at tM 
Lord Jesus here shows that His~ni"idenoe foot of the crosS.J for there God has again. 
is in God e'ven now beoause that-where it helped us out of that ho~leaa situation 
has been all His lite, and there ie no by hanging on that tree His own Son, and 
reason that Be. shOU:ld teal different. ncrw. by making His cwn· S.on a wom that we m!ght 
He mentions Hia birth.. He gives God the sti\nd t.here and plead viith joy- ill; then 
credi,t tor seeing te that He ~~s brought words of th& hymnwritel"t · 
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~esus Thy blood and right~ousness 
D.tly b3a.uty a1•e rny gl"l'io\lG d!'ess~ 
lfddst flamu1g worlds in the se arrayed 

, With joy ~:!hull I lift up my hl3ad~l 
We have the blood ot JesUFJ& W~:\;h that blood to Vlash aws.y our sins we oannot go lost:t 
God Hi~self has promised ust "The blood of Jesus Christ~ G~d's Son~ oleanaeth us fro.m 
all sin.n 

AmenJ. 

Texts Psalm 22sll-l3 

DESERTED. BY FRIENDS AND S'O!ffi.OONDED BY ENEMIES 

IntroduotionJ (Summarized) •• • The reason why we often vis~t the siok and troub1ed 
is to give. oomtort. When we are in pain or when we are ~SUffering we like to think that 
there are friends, and ~speeielly 10\le~ ones,. near to give us oom.tort and to help us · 
bear 'the suffering* T~is was not true of Christ. 

I• Forsaken by His. friends •. 

Here we see a. pictur-e of Qhrist' s .one of them da~:ed ·to.· s"how hi.s face on Cal• 
friends as 'Weli as a picture of His ene- va-,;y, at ~lla i'he.t one was John to ythom 
mies. The picture o.r llis friends i -s very Jesus the]:l gave the instructions that he 
brieft 11 For there is,none ·to help.11 But should ta~e crre of Hia mother. ~he picture 
it is telling. In a re~ wordsthis _ex- then is one of Christ be~ng left alone. · 
plains exactly what kin~ ot .friends Chri"'t -~~hen it came to the hour -ofdtfficul ijy 1 
had when the ti~ oeme for His suffering. those wl.1om one ·might have expected Vlould 
When- the tia came th~t He needed he".lp,. at leastmve been there to give their mer
then "there wa e none to he l P• n The "YJ or ds . a l support • they a 11 · lett Him and :fled and 
that Christ spoke on the waycut.to Geth- looked themselves ~ehind doors in Jeruse~ 
seman~ when He saidt nall ye shall Q8 lam. The picture of the oross therefore 
offended beoause of me this nigh·li," were is the pietu:re of a lonely figure ·· whose 
ooming truel they wer~ being fulfilled. friends 111ere nowhere ttl be seen~ 
We hear about instances like thiss Vihen 
Christ was b$ing captured in the Garden '1Ther~ was none to he lpa 11 That 1s 
of Geth5emane, th&n .this is reported about n~t· only a picture of a lonely figure, but 
Hie friends• ''Then all the disoiples for- that is aisQ a pioture of' the su.ffering 
sook him and fled."-· They were a,frai"d tor- · that was taking pleoe there on Calvaryo Tha 
their own personal wellbeing, so in self... prophet ·ISaiah had also ·prophesied th-is 
ishnese they quiokly disappeared, into the when he asked the que stioni 11Viherefore 
darkness of the night • .. Then we remember art thou red in thi,ne apparel• an~ thy gar-
well also this which is reported about ments .ltke him that treadeth in the wine-
that apostle whioh should have ·been . the fat? 1' And then he h~s1he Savior answering 
st"!"ongest of them all. Wlu~n Peter .. was thuu "I have trodden the winepress alone.; 
asked whether he was not a ho o~e of and or the peopl~ there was· none with me." 
Christ's disciples,_. he wouldn't even ad- ao the Savior sufrered alone. When He 
mit· to be Christ's friend. "Then began suf'fere·d oruelty,'mockery:;. blasphemy, tor~ 
be to curse and to ~wear saying, I know tur.e an~. finellyOloodshed, this was alone. 
not the man." Peter was afraid and he There lVssn't anyone there to aooept even 
was ashamed to admit any connection. with one cruel tongue lashing f'or Him from the 
Christ. These were Christ's friends. Now elders. priests and Pharisees. There wa~ 
<l!rist was led out t~ the cross where w~ not anycme to _bear ev~n. one of the stripes 
stand watching. Are any of His friends that the ~oourge laid on His back. There 
a.round? The words of our text are a we_sn 't any one to feel even one priok · of 
description of His friends in their ab- the torturing thorns thatP"ioked at ' His 
sence~ As the saying goes a nThey were holy bre>W. Ther.e wasn't anyone to even ex-
very eons pi ou ou s by their absence • 11 Only tend pity a s the v1e igh t of His bocly be oame 
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heavier and heavier on the nails that had beset me round. They gaped upon me with 
pierced His innocent hands. He wasalone, their mouths, as a ra~ening and roaring 
ell alone! lion.n Ria enemies - fare there. They were 

But this was the way it had to be. there in full force, in e big herd, . just 
It was the God.ordained method or prepar- liko a herd of bulls. He ' desoribes them 
tng salvation that was being aa.rried out with that term. "bulle ot ·Bashan.11 ThU 
here an the cross. The suffering that points out their strength.. Bashan was the 
God required for the sins of~~ world name or that pert of the oountry·east ot 
had to be carried out the way God had . the sea of Galilee. It was a very fertile 
planned it. God's justice was being tul- oountry• it was made up ot green meadow 
filled. This one whom God had sent for lands, it was_, theref'ore1 e xcellent pea·· 
that purpose, this one who was God's Sen, ture, and Bashan therefor~,_ beoame known 
who was bearing the eins of the world to for the large and strong cattle whicll they 
that oroBs# and who there wee flble to sut...were able to raise on tht·cs G?£ce:llent pas~ 
fer and pay for them~ this One ha~ to pay ture. · These_ enemies or Christ were s.tz:.o~. 
alone. He hadto pay the tu-rr-prioe 1 for Strong as the bulls of Baahana i\lrthermore• 
therefore He had beend'l.oaen and sent by it indiaates their position. The bulls of 
God. Beahan were the moat prominent and well 

known animals in tim country. Thua. thesq. 
Though .the .Savior certainly doesn't bulla 'hat 11ere surrounding Christ on the 

have any pleasur& in Hia suttering, it ia orcas were· the mo1st prominent in the cOWl• 
not that He relishes thatJ ye He to want• try~ 'l'hey were the Pharisees, who olaimed 
ad to do everythin& that waa neoessary to to be religious teachers of the people# · 
satisfy God 'a justioe. Remember thi• that they were the prieste, and the High Prieat 
u: anyone nould ha-va b&en willing and ab- who was to be the repr•sentati'Ye of the 
le to suffer anything for Chri$it anyone people, they were the elder-a who had been 
hpd been able tcrhare His petn. then He elected by the people to· run their oity· · 
would not have suffered it all, end He · and their gO'Iernment. These were the bulla 
would not then have finished the work tha~ were surrounding Christ. These were 
for which He had been se~t. It any ot Hie ·enemies. He tel.le us hem they behavedt 
Hie autferi.n!; could have been shared lv "They gaP.,cJ upon tne with thEt ir mouths, ds 
another~ the~- Christ \'toUld not have beert a raveninr; end a roari!Jg lion." They were 
able to exclaim as He aid finally in vie• very bold here beoauae they seeJm~d to havf!l 
toryt "It is finished.~ So it had to won·a tre~ndouJ victo~y, Their open 
be this way. Chriatl&Q to 1~ffer alone, mouths out of whioh they apewed their mook~ 
and that \vas the v4ay Christ wanted it be• ery surely showed how angered· they were, 
cauae then He could without do1.1bt and with-how I!Uoh they really hated Chri8t1 how 
out hesitation say, "It is finished." they thought that everytM.ng that He had 

told tbsm was p.~re blasphemy-, their. -apeak• 
Again thia plea ot oontidenoe ia 1.~ ing against Hill 198& like the angey. grDwl ot 

Ht.s Father• lb, not far f'rcm me." Though a blood thirsty liona · Indeed they were 
thb ia not a plea that the suffering blood· thircrtyt as was evidenced by their 
.should be taken a11ay or even reduced, 1 t blood~ourdling ery before Pilate, "Crucify 
bmther a p-ayer :thet His Father will, him." In what eeeme~ to them now as vic-
when th~ suff ering baa been completed• be tory they were "enjoying" themselvea in 
there to give Him the comfort and oonso• heaping ~pon Him all the-. in$.Ult and tor
l~tion whioh :Be cnly is able to give. Ri• ture .~hat th$1 could possibly 111811Ufaoture 
aonfidenoe in ~is _Father ia never ehakeD• in their maladjusted ~inde. It was with 

that kind of people· that Chris'b waa su:r•-
II. Surrounded by His enemiea. rounded. 

. ·. 
Though He had been deaerted by Hia III. Whe~ d~we stand? 

triands. it wasn't as though there were no 
people. TheJ'e were plenty of t;eople• but live are watching this lone figure sur• 
they were not ot the :friendly kind. He de• rotiilded by bulla who are gaping and roa.-
scribes these tor usa "Many bulla have ing at Hime Do we want to be Bia · friends? 
compassed mea stron, bulla of' Baahan ha"• Or 'do we 'Want -to run away from. that speotaol 
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c!' torture? Shell we be ashen:.ed of. Jesus, as the hymnwriter as~s? May we answer as 
does also ~hes.~ 

Ashamed ot J~sus, that aur friend 
On whom my hopes of heav'n depend? 
NoJ when I blush,.· be this l'f1Y shame, 
That I no more revere His ne.me. 

We find our oorntort in this that Christ suffered alone when He had been forsaken 
by His tr.iends. Though there is no beauty in the pictura 6 yet there is comfort for 
us in this that He was surrounded by His enemies, because when He suffered thus alone 
then we .tmow that when He said· nit is finished" then it meant that the· work: o£ suf
fering for our sins was complet~d,.~md ~··e nOw .have been, ,adopted to be ohildren" of ~od 
and friends of our Savior. 

~r~roblem is to pontinue aa f~iends of Jesus. This we can do only by continu
ing in faith. ~fe face many real .. situations in life where we as ~he friends of Jesus 
can be faithful, or we ~an be. :very unfaithful~ May our praye_r be that of Ki_ngos · 

Let me never, Lord, f'or·sa.lte The~., · 
E'en tho' bitter pain end e:t;rite· 
OJi my way shall overtake 'me·,_ 
But inay l through. all ~ lit~, 
Walk in fervent love to Thee 1 · · 

In all woes for comfort flee · 
Tc Thy pir~, Th1 deat~. and Pas~ion 
Till I s~e Thy full salvation. 

Te~tt PSALM Z?•14·16 . 

THE PHYSICAL SUFFER lNG. :OF THE SAVICR 

AJr:en& 

Introductions (S.ummarited)a • • We can perhaps imagine· to som:e extent mental torture 
of those who are lead to capital .punhhment. "de ha"''e exarriined t,he mental torture of 
Christ. ,But now we 1ee th~ physical torture wh:iQh wa.s- heaped upon His human body. 

I. ·The CrucifixioJu· "Who did it and how? T~is. sure~y "reminds us of how the Chief' . 
Priests;. the Elders, an.9 the ~ulers or the 

Christ v1as '!leing oxe~uted, Da-:vid people gath~red togethQr:; to take council 
puts these deeoripti"ve words into His , against Jesu.s. ·a()W thej'.plotted and. sohem..o 
11104th: t'For dogs have compassed me&: the ed with the traitor J~d&.~l and hew they lie4 
assembly of the wioked haveencloQed. mes .and cheat~d a~d blas.phe.med, in thai? .redicu• 
they piEir~e.d my hands and my feet.•• In lous thing that was hel,.d' ~pas being a 
these words the Savior Himself' tells us :oourt and trial _of j'us:tic~. Indeed_; they 
who was responsible. tor the execution. a.nd were an .assem~ly • and wickedness against 
how this execution we~ carried out. li~of the Sa-vior :was the 1.r- one)md. only purpose. 
ttnogs 11 ,sayEI the 'savior. "Assembly of the · 
wicked n He says again. L~¢ week we heard It l'ilas tbue, Chri.st states, that were 
Him describe 'them asltbulls ~1' Bashan. 11 responsible tor His cruoifixi·oJ;l• "They. 
This showed their stre~gth and their num~ ·pierced ·?my~nds and ·my: ~eet.~1 ~ertainly we 
be:r. Tonight He calls them "dogs,. which do not need to say .mu.cb ·a:~Jout the actual 
'Bhowstheir lowness ot character,' thG.ir mt or crucifixion. "Vilhen we think of this 
filthy and greedy personality, and their can't we almo•t feel t.he. sxoruoiating pain 
untiring efforts in running after Him end as they applied ~he haiinrsrblows that drove 
running Him down as muoh as they could. the huge nail~ through th~ flesh ot tne 
He calls them .the uassembly of' the w,ioked. '*Savior• s bands end feet-? Can.'"t we see the 
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blood beginning to trickle from those 
pierced hands and f'eetf "They did·. it," 
aeys Jesus. The Jews -who stood at·.;.. ~- · 
late 1 s pa la oe crying 1 ., oruGi fy him ,·tl they 
w•re responsible. Pilete,~who·gave ~n 
to their wishes,, though "he hiinaelt was 
oouvinoed that Jesus wa~ inn~cent, waa 
responsible • 

Now when Christ's cross had lPen set 
up between the t\'to malefaotor.s . &: hung 
there tor six hours. Those were undoubt• 
edly the six longest hours in the lite 
ot Jesus. We are going to look at the 
phyeioal suffering that was going OJi• We 
want .to see what was happe~ing to the 
body of Jesus. Jesus desortbes it Him
se lr in our textr r "I am pou~ed cut . 
1 ike we ter # and a 11 my bone a are ou~ ot 
jointJ my heart ia like wax1 it _i'JJ melt
ed in the midst or mymwels. My strength 
is dried up like a potsherdJ and . mY 
tongue aleaveth to my ja"!S•tt Here. ar~. 
f'ive different pioturee which Christ ilsea 
to desOJ'U~e what was happening to Hie 
physical body. ' · 

woa fulfilled to the very end·• tor even 
the soldie~s when they oame to brake · the 
li)g's of the malo.tactors, which was cust
omary after oru -Ji~ixion, they d idn 1 t bJoeak 
the legs· of Jes•1s. So here 'too we mst 
understand that noBe of Christ's bones 
were broken. But ·they were "out ot joint.n 
They:· were dislocated in the joints. They 
were being pulled apart. The ·one 1188 be .. 
ing pull~d a-way from the trtiher by the weight 
of' the Savior's body which hUng there pul
ling on th"'se jointa for six hours. With 
His strength givint way,- as He aaya # 1 t 
was no surprise that the joints ot His body 
w~e stretching a'Jid b&ginning to separate. 
Vfe oanrtot begin. to illl6gine th,e pain that 
~at have'accompanled this. 

"My heart' ia like wax1 it is melted 
in the · midst of ~ bowels." We often 
spok of hard-hearted people. Yfeurse that 
phrase to desoriw pecple who have no 
feeling tor otheraJ lleople who do not 
have 'feeling ot sympathy or pity for peo
ple who 91'& having ~1tfioulties. Christ 
describes Hia heari;, here na being quite 
the opposite. His ~,art was like ~ax• 

"I am poured out like water." This Wax is ~ott and pllable. A little pres• 
dosoribes what was happening to His sure will leave an 1~print on wm. Christ•e 
strength and to Hie lite. It water ie hear-t w.os sort thct W«¥• He was able to 
poured out of a oon te iner that oonta iner feel the press qre Q.t God's wrath a~ inet 
becomes emptier and emptier. Soon there the sins of the world tor which Be had 
will be no water left in H;, it will be undertaken to make satisfaction.. He was 
empty. Thus was Chri~t-•a. lite. It was able to .feel tl'lat pressure of God'• wrath 
be i.ng emptie a out ot Hie . phyaioa 1 bod:y. •m every dr.pp ot blood that e so a pad and 
It was being dileolved ·and soan His body triokled dcm..n tile ·aroaa. · His heart telt 
would be empty of life. .He could feel the wrath or· ·qed . . in every moment of suf• 
1 ife slipping away from llim, and there wa• rering. 
nothing that could bt done now to hol4 
i.t baok or stop it. Again He felt a• 
weak a a we. ter~ Water has no strength ' in 
itself. lt· oannot even flow in ~e di• 
reotion it 'Wants to, but has to .f'ollcw 
the contour o.t the land. Thus Christ's 
litet nCJW it w_as like water. it'hod no 
strength of itaown. It he.a to. ootrtinue 
following the ooUl"se that had been set 
for it. 

''All my bones are out ot jo~nt." 
aaye the Sa~ior. It had been prophesied 
that n a bone of' h i.m sha 11 not be · broken." 
This wo.ll-# of course. in keeping l¥itb t)\8 
paasaver 18Jnb which hed to .be e. {ier~eot 

Then He says,s 11luy strength ·is dried 
up like a potshe.rd~ 11 4 potsherd i8 a , 
tragm8~t of broken pottery. there ie ab• 
solutely no moi"eture lett 'in pottery. It 
has ' been completely dried in fire. It is 
theretare alae ~ery brittle. Christ de• 
ecribEis Hi& v:i~ali_ty and strength with 
the ae word.,. Ri·$ ... a.t~ength has been broken. 
It .is only a fragment o~ what it was be• 
tore.,_, He laokt _vitality. It has been 
burned .. and dried in the :tire of' God's di• 
""Vim; wra'bh·ogainat .. d.D. That fire Christ 
is f'eeling'·here all the time against hil 
waning .stren.gth. . . ·-=- ·· 

lamb. In the aame way, Christ. th& per• His final description of' His bodily 
fe ot sa or iti ce • had to l:e a .. pe rf'eot .l~mb . sufte ring is thi a 1 ":My tongue ole av eth to 
without broken bones. We know that thia ~ jawa." Thil desoription we understand, 
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and it isn't surprising. Not only think Viho was the guilty? 
of six hours without a drink - no doubt Who brought this upon Thee 'l 
we could all do that - but this was dif~ Alas. my treason, Jesus 
ferent. Here ·-were six hours of exoruo• Hath undone Thee~ 
iating pain. Six hours of the loss of Twas I, L.ord Jesus; 
blood. Six h•urs of fever, no doubt.And I it was denied Thee& 
these s1K hours without any liguid to I oruoitied Thee4 
supply the liquid that His body was loos• This places the ~lame where ~ lt belongae 
1ng all the time, He was "dried" abo Our sins bro1.1ght_ Christ into the "dust of 
in this way. His tongue He describes as death," When Ad.am. disobeyed God in the 
olamm, to the point where it stuck to Garden of Eden part of his curse was a 
His gum:e•· This was not only a sign of "return to the dust. 11 Christ the Saor:U'ice 
thirst, as He also said, "I thirst," but for sin had to tl~f'fer als• this curse at 
thia waa also a sign ot approaching death, God upen ein in order to pay the ransom 

Though His Father wes lookins on, 
Christ says all this to Him end then He· 
adds the oauae and the purpose of it all• 
"Thou hast brought me into the dust of 
death." Death was coming, and Jesus knew 
it. One would think that Jesus could 
here find all kinds ot people to which 
to blame the faot that He was dying. Theta 
were the soldiers, Pilate, the false wit
nesses, the High Priest. or the whole 
nation of the Jews. But Christ doesn't 
even speak to these when He considers who 
is to blame. .,Thou" He says to His Fat• 
her in hea~en. You are the one that has 
brought all this to pass. You, in car
rying out your counsel f9r men's. salvat
ion have brought me, your son, to the 
dust of the grave. Pilate and the Jews 
were physically t~ blame, ot oourse1they 
were guilty of o~uoifying Christ~ but ao• 
cording to the Father's plan. Remember 
Christ explained this to Pilate' 11Thou 
oouldst have no power at all against me, 
except it were given Thee from above • tt 
lt was G~d the Father that wanted His 
Son to be crucified to pay for all our 
sins• Luther said it this ways 

HQ spoke to His- lB lo-ved Sont 
'Tis time to take compassion• 
Then go,bright Jewel of mycrown, 
And br~g to man salvationJ 
Frcm sin and sorrow set Rim free 1 
Slay bitter death for h1m, that he 
~ live with Thee forever• 

Then we haar &~planations of this 
that sayf. "God has laid on him the in• 
iquity of us all•" And "God made him to 
be sin for ua. 11 "He suffered,the just 
for the unjust." Andthese place the 
cause where it belongs., as does also t~i-" · 
hymn Terse of J • Heermannt 

and free us frOJn eternal death. Christ. 
was brought to. -the dust of death tor us, 
that we might be brought to the gates •f 
eternal life tnrough faith in His atoning: 
blood. 

Amen I 

(to be otnolllde d) 
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! N T .E R N 0 S 

The DOCTRINAL UNITY COMMITTEE reports r 

Your Union Committee attended another meeting of the Joint Doctrinal Committee 
January 19-21 in Chicago~ An',Aila.l;Ysisl of t .he Wiscensill Synod presentation on CHURCH 
& MINISTRY by the Missouri Synod Commi~tee w?-s :read and considered at some length, 
as was the· Wisconsili Synod Committee' strepljH to the same. There was a p!'Ofitable 
discussion, though not completed~ of the exegesis of the prooftexts for the Wiscon
sin Synod presentation on CHURCH & MINISTRY. Other suoh studies in this area are 
to follow. 

The first part of the Missouri S,ynod statement on THEOLOGY OF FELLG~SHIP, pre
pared by her two Seminaries, was read and discussed. Efforts are being mads to have 
this distributed to all our pastors. To give the Missouri Synod Committee a little 
more time to prepare the second part of their presentation on this subjeot (which 
will be the practical part); the next meeting was moved from the previously agreed 
on time in April to mid•May. 

A great deal of time was devoted to recent developments within the Missouri s.r~ 
nod in the FELL()INSHIP area, and to the widely publicized pronounoement:s of some of 
her spokesmen. There is no denying that their Committee members are feeling the pres
sure of the anomalous situation in which they find themselves. 

A s,ynthesis on JUSTIFICATION was well received and1 after some polishing of lan~ 
guage and expression, should be ready for final adoption at the May meeting. It very 
likely will be read to our pastors at the Easter Conference. 

Your Committee is keenly aware of the :fact that a t·finishedl report is expected 
by June, and is therefore trying its best to get some definitive answers by that 
date. (Incidental:cy would it not be more appropriate to call it the tDoctrinal Com-
mittee?•) 

Meanwhile~ your committee hopes to get some of its pr~sentations for this joint 
study into the hands or . our pastors in the not too distant future. They vrill be on 
JUSTIFICATION, CHURCH·&: MINISTRY, and possibly others not y~t discussed, though long 
ag0 prepared, as on GRACE, ELECTION1 CONVERSION. 

M~ H, otto 
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concluded) 

by A• M. Harstad 

On ~ifferent ocoasions during His ministry Josus taught that He was come to give 
Himself as a &aorifice,. to suffer and die in man's stead• that man· might ther~by ha"fe 
lite. 11The bread thf).t I will give is My flesh~ whioh I "'!ill gi'Ve for 'the lite of the 
wo~ld." John 6t51 "The Son. of man came not to be ministered unto• b.lt to minister, 
and to give his life a ransom for . many.n Matt. 20128• At the institution of th·e 
Lord's Suppel' He. sai.dJ "This is ray body whioh is .given tor you •• • This cup is the 
new testament in my blood which is shed for you•" .Luke 22tl9-20• Je.sus taught that 
His suffering and deeth were vicarious. 

Also·, in connection with the passion 
story oertein things happened that pio• 
ture4 the ticariouane·ss of Hie suffer• 
ing. When Simon ot Cyrena oartied Jesus' 
oross, it looked like he was the one who 
was going to be fastened to it. Perhaps 
that is one of the reasons why they had 
to compel Simon to carry the cross• He 
was afraid people would think he was the 
one :who was going to be ·cruoii'ied.- But it 
one looks ~the matter more closely one 
must see that the oross was indeed Sim.~ 
on's~it was mine and yours. '\'1e deserved 
to wt"fer tor our sins. B11t when they 
cam& to Calvary Simon laid the oross down 
and Another was fastened thereon. And Si
mon -was free from the cross. So are you 
and 1 free from the curse we ~eserved ~ 
our sins because Another was made to be 
a curse tor us. Gal. 3tl3 

ser~ed to suffer. He took my plaoe in 
dying. Beoause of Him I am free and have 
life." 

Tha vioerious saoritice ot Christ was 
pictured over an~ <?VSr again in the bloody 
aaorifioes made under the old covenant• 
Daily sacrifices were brought. J.hd on the 
Day of Atonement the ~gh priest sprinkled 
the blood ot a goe.tm the rneroy seat which 
was the lid. ot the ark ot the Covenant in 
the Holy ot Holies. !n the Ark and under 
the ~roy Seat -were the two tables ot the 
Law. Against this Law Israel had sinned• 
Above the. me roy· seat and between the oher• 
ubim the Lord God ~lt.· Thebl.ood of the 
goat was sprinkled betwee the Lord and the 
two tables of the Law to hide the sins of 
the people agains~ the Law of the Lord God. 
This signified that the blood ot Christ 
truly blotted out tram the view of the 

And think of Barabbaa, the robbel' Lord the sins of the world against His 
and murdurer •. It certainly was he who oomrnandments. ~ithout shedding otliood 
ehould have hung on that central cross on is n~remission.n Heb. 9:22• Because ot 
that Good Friday. But be cause he was put the saorii'ioe of the blood-. of His Son 
a long side of Ghrist, therefore Barabbas the all;.,knowing and all-remembering God 
went free and Jesus went t~~the cross. tells us there is one thing He will remem• 
In this case the peO'ple's ·choice wasaleo ber no more ... He will not remember our 
God's choice, for God had deoreed that His sins. Heb. 8,12. Wben our conscience · 
Son should suffer in the stead of a 11 men. torments us wi.th the memory of our sins .• 
If Barabbes visited Calvary that day and· what oan be more comforting than to know 
saw Jesus hanging on the oross he oould that for Jesus' sake God remembers cur 
truly say. uHe is suffering what l &- sins no more1 
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: ~0':: ondcl"i'ul'ly ·;;.h::: Lord•s prophet., and remission of sine should be preached in 
teaches the vicarious s~:feril}_g of the Ser..bis name among a~l. na~ions .. 11 Luke 2~:46-
vant of Jehovah in Isaiah $3, And the 47 • 
Apostle ·Paul teaches.th~s .same thing&"When 
we were yet without strength; in due time it~e," then_,. are redeemed from the guilt 
Christ died o£ the ungod~ •• · .But God of sin; the wr~th of God is appeased; all 
commendeth nis love toward us; in that c~eation is again under t~e bri~ht rays 9f 
Ylhile Vt'e"Were yet sinners Christ died for Mercy, as in the beginningJ yea, .in, Christ 
us. u Rotna.ns 5 :&.8. 11Ghrist died far oor vre were . justifie~ befo~e yre were ever b~n. 11 

sins." I Cor. 15:3 11There is one ~od (Dr. Ed. Preuss, The Justification o! the 
and one Mediator· between GOd and men1 the Sinner :Before God. 
man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ra~ 
aom for all, to~ be ~s:tified iri' due .~il:oe•" Thus., by His vicarious sacrifice1 Je-
I Tim • . 2:5-6. Jesus Christ 11Gave Himself sus bas delivered us who tnrough fear of 
for us, that He might redeem us froni al:'l death were all our lifetime subject to bon
ini~ity.u Titus 2:14. Likewise Peter dage. Reb. 2'14-lS. By faith in Him 
testi:fie;;: 11For Christ also· hath · once ·-:we shall conquer this fear of death.. 
su~fered·. ror· ·sins,- the Just rorr the unjust, . · · • . .- · 
that He: might bring us to God. II ' I Peter' In all eternity t .he saints in glory . 
31'i8. · shall sing the praises of .H~ who was .sl11in 

is · 4. and has redeemed them to. GOO by Hi& ... blood. 
·· If 'it asked· hdw Christ ··eould suffer ., Rev •. 5s9. Surely_, even now1 standing . by 

in just a .few hours on the eross all that faith upder His cross v1e vli!l sing: . 
the world had deserved to suffer in all 
eternity, then the answer is found in the 
fact that . Chr'ist 'Was the eiJerna.l'Sort of· 
God·. What the -eternal On.e· -:suffered on the 
cross was indeed more than su.fficien"' : to 
take the pla~e of what man had deserved to 
suffer in eternity~ ' The· sti.iffering of ·: the 
holy 1 eternal ··son of Goct_, plac~d in the 
one ~ide o:f' th~ scale, was easily ·able to 
outweigh''the sins of the world in the ot-
her .side of the'acale. · 

What language · shall I' borrow· 
To thank "1:'hee1dearest F.rieJ1-d1. 
-Fw this Thy dying_ sorcrow_, · 
Thy pity without end? 
o make .me 1;rhine forever 1; 
And shoul<! I fainting bE;!J, 
Lord_, let ·me-never, nevel' 
Otltlive· nor love fcrr Thee~ 

-But Chri.st is a· Priest. forever, ac
cording to the Scriptures. Even now in 

And 'that God accepted the sacrifice glory He is .and remains OUl' Preist • . How
vrhie·h His Son·· brought for the sins or· the ever;· He does not now, bring any further sa<! ... 
world stands completely attested :to ty therifiee for sin • . His one ~sacrifiqe suffioes 
fact that God raised Him from the dead and fore11.e.r-. But He is our. Iriest who pleads 
placed Him at Hi8 own right hand in the for. us . .. He is our Advocate rlth the Father. 
h~avel1S. At· His resurr~ction Jesus re• . 1111 ·any·,mao sin, we have an Advoc~te w:Lth · 
turns· .from the depths ·whither -He had ·gona· the :Father, ·· Jesus Christ the Righteo\lsjand 
in se~ch of_ the pearl of manl.Ja salvation. He :Ls the pl'Opitiat.ion .for our sinsJ and 
And His 'v.ict~ious cry · is·: 11I haye · found not for ours only; but also-fa;- the si~ ; 
itl $alvation has '!:>een won for all."· ot the whole world. 11 I John .. 2fl-2• Jesus 

is able to save all that come tinto God by 
At Jesus·• resUrrection the whole H:Un1 ;seeing He ever liveth to make i~ter-

vrorld' stood justified_ in God's' sigh-t.· He cession for. them • . Heb-• 7;25 ... He ap~ars 
Yn(S reconciled· unto -the ·Wor·ld~· ·2 cor. 5,. in :the .. very presence of God for us.. H~b • .. ~ 
18. It only remained that this· should be 9:24. And fie sends . unto us the Comforter; 
proc1aimed unto the· wO.rld so. that the vrorJi the Ho)¥ .Ghost. 
might embraca·'with the arms of faith. the 
reconciliation and rejoice therein· for..- · Surely~·· the· Fa the~ ·Yiill ' hea~ the plead .. 
evermore. · The risen· Chris<t: Himself. de- ing ot His. Son in our behalt'. Ue are in• 
clared: "Thus it is written, ·and· thll5 it de ed weak and prone tc fall frcm~ £aith.But. 
behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise frotHe· pleads for:us that our faith fail not. · 
the dead the third day 1 iirid that repentanla He prays for us . that we ~ k~pt fran the .. ,~ 



evil. John 17:15. 

Well may w-e say vrith Paul: •rwho shall lay anything. to the charge, of God'S elect? 
It is God that justifieth. Who is he that condemneth? It is .. Ghrist .that died, yea 
rather,. that is risen again, v;ho. is even at the. right hand of God, vrho also maketh 
intercession for use 11 Romans 8:33-34. 

(contirlued) 

by' Alf Merseth 

Text& Psalm 22.tl7-l8 

HOW WE SHOULD LOOK AT THE SA VI oR ON THE CROSS 

Introduction (summarized}. • .rt isacamforting privilege to spend time at the foot 
of the cross. ·This is a com.f'ort Christians can have any time that they open the 
pages of .. Soripture and study the accounts of .the life of Jesus of Nazareth• The ·suf
fering, o:f· the Savior might be tempted. to bring us to ·sympathy and even to tears of 
compassion· ·ror one who suffered such alrno·st unspeakable things. Though these feel
ings ar·e understandable., yet our viewing of the passion must be somet;.hin:g with a 
considerably deeper feeling th:at that. We must see how '\'le fit into the .picture of 
Calvary~ . So we consider HOW WE SHOULD LOOK AT THE SAVIOR ON THE ·CROSS. . . . 
It The condition of His body"• 

·we· look at the Savior Is body• We difficult. He was a Kingl that is ·true1 
have considered the pain that he must but not a ~ing tha~ sat in riches and 
have felt in all. the torture to which "hie fared sumptuously every· day. Rather here 
human flesh .and blood were subjeeteda was a king vrho had fasted (bec~use He had 
But 'this verse gives us an addiational not ha~ enough to e~t at times, and at 
description particularly of the appear. othe"r times because He .didntt feel that 
ance of the Savior's body. How did it He had time to e?t because·He had to preach 
look? Oyr Savior gives this descripti.ona or heal the people instead.) Here· was a 
11I may tell all rrry bones." ·As the Sav-- man who had spent His ministry in labor, 
ior looked dovm upon Hi-s body He was ab- in hard labor for the benefit of subjects 
le to see the skin .st:retched over "!;he who Ylere not appreciative. Here . was a. 
bones of his hoeyi He was able to 11tell11 king who had spent a ministry o:r grief, 
i.e. to count them one by one. They were grieving for those who rejected Him and 
very visible to His sight_. This is then consigned themselves to eternal damnation. 
also what we can see a.s we . look at the As He wept and grieved over· Jerusalem; so 
cross; a human boqy~ 'T.ith the skin stre- He grievod over all sinners• 
tched so taught about the bonee·that we 
can see the ribs, the arm bones 1 th~ leg 
bones, and all the ~thers s~ pla~~ 
that vre could make a count o! them. It· 
isn~~ a pleasant sight. 

Here vms furthermore a human body that 
showed the immediat~ effect of what was 
now going on. The body was emaciated with 
torture. The skin was dry and strotched 
over the prtruding bones that were stretch-

Here was the body of a man who shO\'fl"'t ing at the joints because of the weight of 
ed th~n~ffeot of·a ministry that though His body that v~as hanging an them• 
it haaoeen l'ong, yet it had been very · . We llok at this 1. We see an unpleasant 
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picture to say the least. It is a pict-
ure that would want to make our human 
nature turn away, We do not lilro to view 

kncm why, they cared lcss, _ a.n~ didnlt ~ve 
enough interest to stop and find out. 

that vrhich 'is unpleasant. Some of us · . But o£ course there were those pre-
want to shed tears of. pity and sympathy, sent VlhO "stared" Christ· says. They look
perhaps. others of us want maybe to vent ed also, but they looked, first of all, in 
our anger at Pilate1 Caiaphas, and the hatre~ as vro have already cxplained,Th.ey 
Jews for so oompletly mistreating an in- despised this one1 lonly and humble as He 
nocent man. But these feelings aro pro-- was1 vrho actually had claimed that He was 
fitless. If this .. is all v•o see and feel the Messiah and God1s Son1 the world1s .Sav
as v1e stand :here1 then the eros~ ot Christ ior. They also looke~ ~ ploasurea . They 
is o£ no value to us, _No1 wo s1ng, 'lin were pleased now :for they thought . they 
the cross of Chr-ist I glory,,.n Wo · sing had won a great victory. · They had gotten 
that becauso here ·we find comfort and rid of the l person that had dared to op-
consolation. ife glory in the cross of pose their worldly schemes rlth which· they 
Christ because an it tre see a body .that vrere . operating the church of the Jmvs1 and 
though it was punishod in injustice, yet n~1 that He was out o.f the way they thought 
in its punishment it satisfied GOdt ~ .. ju~- they 'tvou:J_d have everything their own way 
tice. This picture shows us a body that again. They nero indeed pleased Vlith them-
throughout its whole life "ms grieving selves that they had been able to put him 
over our sins1 a body that lost its strcn- to such torture and pain. 
gth because it was preparing the Gospo~ 
of salvation FOR us. Here we see a man 
that labored. all His lite f~ the wel
fare· of sinners among whom He was number-
ed. Here we see tho body of a man that 
is suffering - suffering for sins that 

Thoro rrok'e· nbne present that looked 
sympathetically at Christ.. ·Christ per
haps loOked for such a glance of pity and 
s,ympathy, but thoro vr.1s none to be found• 

we have committed - bearing punishment H0'\'1" shall wo llok at the Savior on 
that you and I should have· borne. Here we the cl-oss? Should we llok on Him with· 
see a lll<ln who won for us the battle that' hatred as do those in the ·world who' have 
we could not win ourselves. That is HOW · no time for Christ, His Church1 and Christ
WE SHOULD LOOK AT THE SA.VlOR ON THE CROSS• ianity? Uo cannot afford to do that tor 
As a Savior FOR us. The whole picture ~ then Yrc shall be. lost togotho:r r1ith them 
might bring tcar.s ·into. qur ayes, iYldocd1 in their 'hatred. ·Should 1ve look on Him 
but not tears of pity and sympat.hy1 . but w:i.th indifference, not Jmowing who this 
tears of sor1'0W &over our sins which have Christ is and not having the time to stop 
brought Him ~here'· and tears of joy over and find out really who this Christ is? 
the mere,r and· grace which we find thoro. It ~s for sure that this attitude is a 

II. i'hose who were watching. 
temptation that the devil places before 
a~l of us, but ue must aluays be on our 
gua.rd against it, for it is·so easy to 

Again vro are aslrod to look at tho .fall into that indifference• 
surroundings in \7hich ''e find our Savitm. .., · · 
"Thoy look and stare upon me. 1t Thp ~v-- We must look on Christ with l-ove. As 
ior ''says about the people around Him.. Oal- He has loved us, arrl surely He proves that 
Va::Y W2.s c~ose to a road so that there to us here ·in His passion, thus we muSt · 
vtero maey JUst passing by that would look love Him as our Savior and as our Lord1 
at Jesus. Thes~ we vrould imagine looked who has ·redeemed us thro~gh His work on 
in indifference_. They saw the v..ritiil.g Calvary. We love Him oecause He first lo~ 
that Pilate had placed over the cross. ~;.-d us. 
tt Jc sus of Nazareth, the King of the Jol1s. 11 
To most of those nho were merely passing III. VQult 1;ms happening to His elotlfus? 
by and ~idn 't lmo\7. the history and back-
ground of the incidents of the ·last tvro Another thing vie see as we ·watch -and 
dtlys these words meant nothing. ·They san tJ;lis Christ sa"'' also: nThey part my g£>.:1'-
one ;rrho was suffering~ indeed they saw menta among them, and cast lots upon . m;y 
three who were suffer1ng. They didn1t vesture.'• We hoar the fulfillment of tht 
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a.t the foot of the cross. tiThan- the ' sol
diers1 when they had' erucifiod Jesus,took 
lfis garments, and mado four ·parts 1 to e~ 
cry soldier a port; ·and also his coat';
n6w· the coat was without seam, vfoven .from 
the top throughout... They sqid ·therefore 
among themselves, Let·us not rent it,but 
cast · lots fo~ it, whose it shall•becthat 
the Scripture· m~ght ·be fulfilled, ·which ·· 
saith, They parted ·my raiment among them1 
and for my vesture they did cast lots.'!· 

It came to pass just as Jesus said. Though 
this was·not .suffcring in the sonse that 
Christ could feel. it pcyaieally, surely 
it w~s ~n indignity for them to sit· tl}ere 
in His ~esence and divido the loot~. so 
to speak• ;Luther hL!.s this to saya 11 I 
hold ·that the soldiers did not·divide the 
clothes from need or .for gain, but in .. 
a way of jest1 •and for the purpose of ():n

joying a l.augh1 and as a sign· that it was 
now 11ll· over with this Chr:j..st; that .. He 
rms utterly ruined, destroyed; extil'patad1 
and never more· ·to be. heard o~-.u. 

But this was that tbe Scriptur.e might be-: fulfill-ed • . It .was importa..rit ttmt eveey... 
thing that had been spoken of Christ should be comple.tely . .fulf'illed. As 1ro look ~t' 
Calvary surely we see everything fulfilled. This shpuld make us do t\YO things. It. 
should give us·an-explicit trust in God's Word• When God has proven that everything 
that was said about Christ has come ·to .. pass_, then not only ;that, ·but e~rything .that·. 
God says in His Word is trustwort~. 

, 

· Secondly:, that Word which has been fulfilled .should· mke ·us trust in and. be ... 
lieve in Christ.· For this is He of whom. the. Scriptur~s spokor 11Ho was 'nounded far 
o~ transgressions; he.was· bruised for eur iniquities1 the ehastfsement of our paace 
was ·upon-. him and ·with ·his stripes we are heqlod. 11 This ..should cause us to express 
the tru·~t of Bertiard of Clair-va.ux& 

• 

0 what precious -balm and healing, 
·Jesus in Thy wounds I findJ 
Every hour -.that I am fee ling 
PainS Of body and of mind: 
Should some evil thought rttsh .in, 
And provoke rqy soul to sin, ·~ 
Thoughts · of Thy de ap. vrounds J 

for sinning 
Keep .me in its .first· beginning. 

·lifell·of life, if Thou art nigh me1 
Spring deep within tl'.\V heart~ 
When the -last :dread hour shall try me1 
I can feel no imitard sma.tlt; 
I.f·:I- hide myself· in ~Thee1 
Not. a foe .can injure me 
He -shall overe6me .who hidc.th 
In,~wounds1 and there abideth. 

Amenl · 

Text: Psalm 22:l~2l 

T~ CROSS OF COMFOR'l' AND CONFIDEl~E FOR CHRIST;IA~S -
··· 

Introduction (summarized)• •• Picture the child running tQ· his parents -~ his t~ials 
seeking comfort. In such a nanncr the Chrtstians· should ruh ·to ·th~ cross of .Chrisv 
for comfort in, their. helplessness of sin. In the text the ·Savior is prqing to H:is · 
Father in .heav.ent ,in this prayer He shows us THE CROSS OF COMFORT .AND CONFIDENCE FOR 
CHRISTIANS. . 

r. Christ's prayer of .. confid®Pc in His me .• n .This is only tpe peginning of the 
Father. :saviorts pray_er, He ~a~ been l!anging her.e: 

no~1 for 6 ho~.s: 'o£ suffering.~.: ,as we have :=·· 
Christ is still hanging on tlle cross seen,· ·nnd during all this · time. the · .l.l~~~.nm..:. 

when king David puts these wprds into His ~ Father seems to. have been at a ·distanee. 
mouth: 11B.o.t be not, th('J.J far fioom me1 · 0 .We remem,ber _that ~~. spo1ce o! being "£or..;. 
·Lord: 0 my strength,,- haste thee to help saker.!u by God~ - In: verse· 11. as well as i'n 
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this verse 19 be says 1'Be not far from me11 He asks that this may be taken onre o.f 
imp~ing that the Father was not right by God's grace, and may be delivered safe-
there1 He was at a distance. He had been 1y into paradise, His soul vms alive. He 
watching the whole spectacle as it u~ wanted that s.oul protected from the weap-
folded step by step there on Golgotha, · ons of torture and deatq to which His 
but He had not been there to give any- help. body·r1as being subjected. He 1tianted His 
Christ had been left to bear all these soul# vthich was nov1 laboring under the 
things without God's assistance. sins· of the world, let's never forget 

that., His soul was guilty of our sins al ... 
Here our Lord pleads that the Fat- ao. He was ploading for forg~eness of 

her would come to His assistance now to- sins for that soul, and deliverance from 
ward the end of it all. UndoubtedlY the further punishment; especiallY deliverance 
time had come now that He \'fas feeling from eternal death. The life of that soul 
(perhaps .He had felt this way for a lo~ was very precious. It is so precious that 
time) that He needed some help to· go on• He uses the term 11darlingn to doscribo its 
The battle had been long and hard, the value. Those from whom He is seeking de-
physical and even the human mental f'acul- livoranco for His soul are 11dogs" first of 
ties were surely weakening, ·and though all. The mean and low characters that 
they had tremendous stamina, there Vias be- were torturing and tormenting Him there 
ginning to be a feeling of need far some at the cross. But more important ene
support. He calls God His strength. This mies; II Lion • s mouth" undoubtedly refers 
surely shows us that Christ was placing His to Satan himself • He noedpd protection 
cQDplete confidence in the Father·that He from Him nov1 bccnuse &tan was putting on 
knew was watching from heaven. He 1 though His greatest efforts here nnd noH1 nnd if 
He kne'\'1 that His work was about over, and He vrere defeated now the battle vrould be 
though He knew that He was carrying out a won for ever • Undoubtedly Christ also 
work that had been-planned in every detaU thinks buck to tho wilderness und the L.o 
even from eternity, though Ho knew tha~ He dnys and nights of conflict vr.ith the dev
had the Father 1s love and support at all il there. Throughout His life He had been 
times, yet He felt that novt He had to pestered ond pl.tlgued by temptations from 
plead with the Father. He needed reas• Snta~ But most important was the hero 
surance of tho Father • s support. He had and nw ... the battle that uas going on 
to be sure that there wasn't a chance that here on Calvary. He D.sks for deliverance. 
Be might.falter or sink under the load. He And the devil had help. 'All his cohorts, ' 
had come this far in carrying out the most tho forces of wickedness,wcrc ganging up . 
difficult task any man has ever undertaken. ·on Josus. He felt like a mntadoro who 
The end was in sight. He must not fail now.was about to be gored. But even from thQ 
He needed the Father's reassurance once horns of tho wild oxen God tho Father hear< 
more. Him. Indc6d He had hoard Him. This ~s 

His pleading continues: "Deliver my 
soul from the swordJ ray darling from the 
power of th~ dog. Save me f'rom tho lion r s 

Christ's confidence in the last moments, 
and then Ho bovred His head and gave up the 
Ghost. 

moutht for thou hast heard me from the Though it. perhaps sounds peculiar to 
horns of the unicorn. 1' This is a plea for S<J.Y this a Christ found comfort for Him .. 
the deliverance of His soul. There v.ras no self as He norr looked at His awn suffer
need to plead for His body anymore. That Ho ing and at· His mm pleading• His comfort 
had committed into the Father's hands when was in God, naturall.y1 for He know that 
in the Garden the evening before He had .3 His Fnthcr had heard His prayer. He lrnow 
times asked the Father to remove the o,.up thu.t His soul would be safely delivered to 
of suffering, but each time had added 11Thy it's otc..rnal dostianation. Thoro nas com
will be done.n But that body of flesh nnd fort also in this that the suffering was 
blood, that body of dust wasnrt important non over. It nas .finished• All the evil 
.arr:r more. It had been abused so badly1 it forces that were surrounding Him had sud
had suffered so much. But He M.d a soul a.l-dcnly lost their power, and the Father in 
so. This vro.s the most important thing.Here heaven was not applying the stick of· jus-
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tice to His Son any more. What He came to 
do had been done. The world had been sn~ 
ed. Christ was ne1t o~ble to close His life 
with the confidence of these words: "Fat
her into thy hands I commend my Spirit. 11 

II. The comfrt and confidence the Chris~ 
ian finds in the Sn.vior's cross. 

But bosides being a cross on which 
even Christ found comfort and confidence 
in His last moments., this is a cross ·of 
comfort and confidence for Christians. 
Surely we who believe in Christ cannot 
como here and look at the cross week 
after week without finding comfort there 
for our souls. And that snrcly is what 
we must realize also first of all. We 
have a soul, a part trot shall live for
over (as shall also our body). In that 
living forever it shall lead-also our body 
into heaven or hell, into eternal bliss 
or inter eternal torment. What we should 
learn and what we must learn is that our 
first concern is all our being must be 
for this soul. We must learn the rcla• 
tive value of the pnysical and the spir• 
itual. We must l9 arn to ·see how much 
more important it is that our souls are 
safe with Christ, than that our bodies 
live in luxury. All of us should mc~ke a 
confession here; vre all fall prey to the 
devilfs temptations which stand before us 
at all times: the temptation to minimize 
the importance of and care of the soul. 
We all fail here.. We have all failed at 
one time or another, and we all continue 
to fail. Our failure in understanding tho 
value of our soul, and the relative value 
between that and worldly things shows it• 
self in our lifo and in our attitude t~ 
wqrd the things of the kingdom of .God• 
It shows itslef when we ha.ve this atti• 
tude' I'll take care that·I live~ world• 
ly life as I please first, and !Sll ccn~ 
sider the kingdom of God afterw~rds. · It 
shows itself when we arc indifferent tc~ 
ward progrossive stops ·in the work of. the . 
church. It shmvs itself in our indif• 
ference townrd the work of Chr·ist\s king.;.. 
dom. This c~n hardly be· called a Christ
ian attitude" This then crops our in our. 
Christ-lim giving• Then it ·:gets .to be this 
that I'll have all the luxuries that. I ·· 
want first, and I'll give to the kingdom 
of God if there is anything left after-
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vrords. This c~n hardly be called Christ
ian giving. This shov1s itself in another 
very prominent wny ·-.. in our church attend
ance. Isntt our attitude this s6 often: 
Itll go to church if I have time0 Any 
little excuse that may como along Will 
koop us D.vmy .from God 1 s house0 This· shows 
thc.1.t we rcall;r don't realize the value of 
our souls. For if wo did yre would want 
th~t soul to be fed regularlY for .fear it 
will starve, ~nd that is dangerous for our 
eternal life. We too must learn the val
ue of our souls. 

And it is for t~~t soul that we 
Christians find comfort and confidence 
here at thc·cross. ·We·soe here that our 
Savior Jesus Christ has suffered every
thing.. The work of su.f.fcring for our 
sins is completed. God's holy justice 
upon every sin has been satisfied b.r the 
payment of the Substitute. Our comfort 
is that this applies to us and we then 
dontt have to pay. We go free· through 
.faith in Christ. It is in this suffer .... 
ing of Christ thn.t we find assurance c:£ 
eternity. This is our comfort us we stand 
at the cross. 

Here too w~c find confidence for our 
~;n life. Christ has overcome sin; In 
our lifo wo who believe can find there• 
fore clso tho strength to daily overcame 
the devil nnd his temptations nnd to lead 
a holier m0re God .. plcasing life• "I can 
do all things through Christ which strong
thcncth me.n 

The end of life will come for us & 
Then if we ~.re in Christ, if wo have fait~ 
in His atoning blood and have tho confi~ 
donee that can pc found in His cross, the'n 
vro will be able ld.:th jcy to join Hii;l in 
His last \'lOrds: '!Father into thy hands 
I co.mnc1id my Spirit. 11 

. , 
: l. 

Be near.me vtho~_I'm dying1 
0 sh6vt • Thy cro$8 to me.;·. 
And to my succor flying, 
Como, Lord1 and set·mc:.trcc·, 
These eyes, new !aith receiving, 
From Jesus shall not move; ·. 
For He who dies believing~ 
Dies sufelY~ through Th.1 love. 

Amen.J 



Text2 Pstl.lm 22z22-Jl 

THE VICTORIOUS CHRIST AND HIS CHURCH 

Introduction: (summarized). • .Ordinarilf vro would think of death as belonging to tho 
vanquished but net so here; in death Christ·uas victorious. This part o~ tho 22nd 
Psalm is the prayer of the victorious Christ. 

I. The prayer of the exalted Christ. 

Tho whole attitude of the Savior chnng
es very abrupt~ at this pqint. The prayers 
thus far have been prayers for help in suf" 
fering, pr~crs against his enemies, prayers 
for the Fathcr 1 s presence and assurance. 
But no more of this. Hore is n preycr that 
thvugh it docs not express this in ~ordss 
yet throughou~ it breathes lv.ith an a~titude 
of thanksgiving for tho ~olivaranco and the 
victory that Ho has won in death (that is1 
victor,y over the,dcvil, of course). In this 
prayer thoro. is a promise: "I will dccl.."'.re 
thy name unto IT(}" brothrett•" The Lord pre
mises His Father that He is going to ~dar
take a certain work wnong the people on 
this earth whoro He Himself has been 1mlk
ing for 33 yonrs. He speaks 9f tho 11con
gregation11 which shows us that our Lord pro
mises to establish a kingdom here on this 
c..D.rth, vthore His n."'l.me and tho mmo of His 
Ft~.thor tr.i.ll be •roll knovm. This certainly 
is tho "c ongrogationtt of tho kingdom, or 
tho church of believing Christians as we 
have it tc·day. This is then the praY,or 
of a victorious Christ, 1·;ho premises thzl.t 
He rr.ill continue that work \'lhich He ·has 
begun llhile He wn s here in tho ~or ld. 

II. He shall estnblish His earthly 
dom, the church. 

king-

Ho h.:!.d ::tlrvady begun establishing the 
kingdom on earth in that He hnd gnthcred 
about Hinselt a cortain·group ot pooplo 
that wore His disciples, His _follow6rs, 
that is, they were not only willit'W;j they 
did not grudginglY subject tho@~elvoa to 
listonl.ng to Jesus• words. Thciir atti
tude rro.sn't ono that v:e find iil some tc.. · 
day - I s~pposo tro havo to. Those pcople1 
::tnd among t.hct1 very prominently of course·· 
rrore tho ll ._faithful Apostles, wore not 
what we would call willing, but they uoro 
anxious to listen, learn, and be follow-ers 
of Christ. Christ now prooises that He 

will continuo this kinedora which He 
hes begun. Though He will not be pre
sent in the flesh, y~t He will definite
:cy- continuo 11dec:t.lring thy nooo. • .in 

the midst of tho congrcaation l'lill I 
priase thce.n 111\ty prnisc:: ~hall be of 
thee iJ} tho {!rcat congreGation: I will 
pay r.zy- vovts before them that focr thee." 
This pt'cmif!O of' His will be carried out 
·through His messengers. This indicated 
to us that· tho vrholc of Christ's king.o 
dom r1hich He shnll ost~blish slulll be 
based on His messaco, for those l1ho arc 
His true r,\ossongors will preach only 
th..'\t which He gives them to so.y. If they 
bring nny other message they ~ro no 
longer messengers of Christ. Paul, \1aS 
bold in saying that; 11Thou vro or an 
nn~ol from heaven proach any other Gos
pel unt.J you than thnt which uo M.ve 
preached unto yvu -lot him be accursed•" 
So the Kingdom rdll be built on the mes
saco of Christ ~lone. Ho is Going to 
bring this message to them that 11fcar 11 

God. To those who lock up to God thrwgh 
fnith in His Son Jesus Christ ns their 
Redcemor. They arc tho only ones to 
whom this mossago will.noan aeything• 
These rlho 11 fcaru He .furthermore · calls 
the seed of Jacob• Th1·so w·ho are be• 
licvcrs in Christ, they arc the seed & 
Jacob, for as Abrahan, Isaac, and Jacob 
were saved by faith, so ~c ~hose of 
the fali.th tc..-day nlso saved. ·py. ·the same 
faith ~s those po.tric,.rchs ·of :tho· Old 
Testament~·_ ~cy nro .. thcrcfqrc called 
their scoct;. or . tJ:lc.fr · cihilcU:cn. . The 
church of th~ victarious .Christ stk~ll 
be a kingdom v.rhoso nror.ibors fu-0 tho seed 

... of· ~ncob by fo,it}'l in Chl"'ist •. 

III. Its mossago of Hcrcy nnd 
shall be universal. 

r.;raoe 

This kingdom that Christ promises 



to work in and that He is praying fort 
His church on earth~if it is to .fulfill 
its purpose which is to pr~pare people 
ultimately, for joining Christ in vict
ory, must naturally ha¥e a messago. 
This message can.por}1aps be. sumr.tariz.ed 
quit.e well in two words: It is a mes
sage of 11mercy11 and ng:raoo. u 

But to point out that mercy and 
grace are necessary, there must be an
other preparatton first. That pro~ 
aration is made very clear in Christ1 s 
prayer: He will preach this He says 
nnono can keep alive liis ovm s oul.n 
This is a message of law. This is a 
message of human worthlessness and of 
human helplessness as far as the wcl" 
fare of their ~m sculs is concerned. 
This is the first message that this 
Church must preach, for first she 
must mke oon ·feel their sins. before. 
the~ will repent of them and seek the 
forgiveness that. is to be .found only 
in the true message o£ ~he vietori~us 
Christ. 

The message of mercy,and erace 
is ~ound in ·this phrase.of C~ist:· "A 
seed shall serve him•" This brief 
phrase indicates ~what 'the second part 
o£ the message shall be ~ the message 
ab<;>ut a. seed. Tl}is, o£ course1 is 
the same person t~t has qeen called 
b,y the term seed of the woman ever 
since God first called Him that in 
the Garden of Eden. .This person is 
Jesus Christ the Son o£ God that had 
just ~ow completed His work and could 
n~1 be declared the victorious. Savior• 
The message o£ the Ch~ch1 . the .mes.sa3e 
of Christ•s me~sengers, must be the 
true message ot the victorious Savior 
and the way He brought salvation 
through His all-sufficient sacrifice. 
A doctrine that is not based on this 
messa@ has no busines~ in 'the pul
pits of Christ1s Churc~. The message 
o£ Christ t s Church is, as Paul. .said,. 
"V{e determine :to know nothing among· : 
you save Jesus· phrist and him ~uci ... 
f' . d II . 
J.~ ~ 

The area CJVer which this :messag€ 
is to extend can be described in one 
wordl t1Universal.11 It is a message 
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that is to be broueht and pren~hed to all 
tho world's·people. Not for the. sake ot 
the messaee 1 but f. or· the .s_ake of the peo
ple• It isn•t .. that Christ.needs the peo
ple• ,lt isn't that the mcssaee n.eeds'the 
people. But the people, all of them, 
everyone that is flosh born, into the world, 
is in need of tho rnessace of' Christ and the 
victory of salvation which ~c has won for 
all of them. ~o this is a ·mess~ge that in 
its nntl.ll"e has no limits. All pe,>,ople fit. 
urd or it. All pec·ple are sinners for vthoor 
Christ died. All people need this rnessago1 
for all nro just as helpless.· All people 
can be helped by this oessaee, for it has 
forgiveness tor everyone. 

Though all are in need of this message, 
yot Ghrist says nthe meek shall cat and be 
satisficd•u The mock of whom Qhrist spoq,ks 
who will receive this message with sati~ 
faction .ax-e the humble - those who are· the 
opposite of,the Pharisees. Thos~ whq will 
not think highly of themselves, bu.t ~ll 
rather humble tnemselves seeking holp from 
·!ihe Almighty t~ough the salv~tion of .. Jesus 
Ghrist. 

He speaks also of '\;hese th.."''.t 11seektt as 
baing nmone those for whom the message is 
helpful. ·Those who seek are those·nho are 
repentant, those who are sorry that they 
have. offended God, those who are looking 
for salvation th;rough Jesus Christ their· 
Savior .and only thrQugh Him. Tho kingdom 
o£ Christis mnqe ~p of. the meek1 of those 
whO,. seek,. of t};le repentant and t};le humble 
~hrough faith.. It is made up of those. who 
accept. JGsus Christ as their Savior b,y 
.faith ... and only of those. 

IV. The C';hurch shall proclaim ·this V'ic_. 
torious Christ. 

The Lord closos His prayel', ot· .:u:ic..tory 
by praying that this· Church will be of· help 
to Hiin in His work Pf sprcadins ·the Gospel-1 
~'A seed · s}:la·ll serve Him; it shall be · ac
counted to the Lord of a eencratiort. They 
sh~ll come, and shall declare his ri~htaous
ness unto-a pecplc that shall be born, that 
ha hath done this." This prayer is. first 
that the Church vdll bring ;this procious, . 
message of the seed, who has sorvod it by 
~is lifo and denth1 to the present eoncrat
ion nll over the world. Tho Gospol belongs 



to all people. ~econdly He prays that this Church micht continue into generations 
yet unborn proclaiming evon thoro the so.mo mcssaco of slavntion through tho blood o£ 
a victorious Savior. Tho victory of Christ shall applY as the mess~~e of salvation 
to the end of time> and the Church shell b6 its bearer until the cnJ of time. Then 
in eternity, based on this same Christ, w~., who believe and trust· in Christ alone novr1 
shall join those who have lived before us1 who believed in Christ, and we shall join 
those who will live after us, nho will believe in Christ because the Church preacl;r.e, 
that message, we shall all join together in sineing prnise to our Savior at the ete~ 
nal reunion of all believers. All this elory shall be true because our victorious 
Christ has established His Church to preach the true Gospel of salvation until the 
end of time. 

FULFILL THY MINISTRY 
by HERBERT BERNER 
CPH, 46 pages~ 75¢ 

B 0 0 K 

Amenl 

REPORT 

This is the 1959 Wenchel Foundation lecture on preachine presented in JD.nunry at 
both the St. Louis and Springfield Concordias. This lectureship w~s foun<lecl by the 
late Dr. J.F. Wenchel of Washincton D.c., out of his concern for bettor prcn~hing. 
Tho lecturer is pa.stor·of Mt. Olivo Luthor~n Church/... Milwa.ukce. 

The lecture was presented in three sections. lho first, OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD 
PREACHING, is very brief. Tho second is titled THE AIM, unc1 the thrid THE QUJ,LIFICI~T
IONS. This last section is the bulk of the lccture(32 pa5es). It in turn is sub• 
dividod· into discOUl'ses on the prec.cherts manliness (his personality, spirituality, 
coura~e, ability to take criticism, sincerity, personal noatncss1 etc.), honest 
workmanship , fait~, humility, ~md love. The final 3~ pages are a chapel t.:tlk pro
scntccl at the time of the l ecture. 

The booklet has macy fine thouchts and offers nume:rcus quo~n.bles• Hcvmver, it 
deals almost exclusivelY with practical aspects o£ preachine. ro me, this one-sided 
appraoch is the 1;roakncss. While setting out to toll futuro proa.chcrs how to ful
fill their ministries (col. 4, 17)1 tho lecture makes sadly little usc of tho high 
art of dividing lo.v1 o.nd Gospel to sinn9,rs• ·The lecturer had little to offer his' scm
i.zu>.rian heo.rors on proachinc to convicT; sin1 preaching to console •wunded hearts,; or 
on prcachine to preserve and strengthen faith. It is only out of such pr0nching1 af• 
tor all, that true .Christian 1ifCrks will flow. Rattho:t' the lecturer stresses preaching 
for a prcsTam. Preachine is a tool to meet oreanizational ends. Preaching must be 
action-producing, ccarcd to a eeal. He scams to put ~oal ahead of soul. Preaching is 
to make people ltbccomc concerned about fulfilline their obliE;ations at· home as v.rell ns 
with others.- • ., 11 p. 21. urn our preaching we S?ok to ch~llenec our people to ac.-
t . It a J.on ... • , P• • 

But there arc strikinc; .statements thr$Juc.;hcut, some 9ld, :_f?Or.l? now. 11Many. a preach
or's size becomes ovidont.:"~;rhcn ho is subject0d to criticisflt. 11. uwe. mu.St be c.blo to dis-

-~ . •. • •• • • ••• ..J • • • • • ... ·~ 

agree without becoming disaereeable. 11 11 Thcre is a vast dfi_,ffpr0nce }?etweon :a · display···· 
of rit.htoous indignat·ion and n temper that· has run. wild,.n 111'hcre· arc throe classes of 
speakers: To tho first-you have to listen,. oven if you do not try. To-the socon~ you 
can listen if you try. To tho third you cannot l:i:stcn> even if you t:ry. 11 

··For yoU"monoy this booklet will not help your prvaching so. much as it micht help .. 
youJ the prcacher1 to reflect a bit about yourself. 

HUGO I-KNDBERG ., . . . .· 

: : ·: 



INTER N 0 S 

NEWS ~ MADISON a 

I have be&~n a five p.m. Sundny Service in hopes of civing nn answer to those 
vrho say: 11 ! work Sunday morning and there.fore I cannot come. 11 And surely there ar e 
in our day many vrho vmrk Saturday niGht or Sunday morning. Wo have e l even hospitals 
of various sizes in and around this city• They don 1t cl ose on Sundays. Tho service 
is a duplicate of the mornine service; but without the choir participating• Attend~ 
ance so fnr has been encouraging - 421 311 28• 

(sie;nod) 

Nils Oesloby 

~ .E!!:9M MAYVILLE: 

Nevv pastor; Juul B. Madson, was installed at a .3 p.m. service in First Junerican 
Lutheran Church, Mayville on Sunday, tho 6th of Ivhrch. Dr .. N. A. Madson of Mankato 
preached the instnllation sermon, bnsinc his messa~o on II Corinthinns 6:1 ... 101 and 
usine as his theme: YOUR PJ .. STOR'S CON~"'E3SION ON 'l'HE Df.•Y OF INSTALI..ISION. All the pas• 
tors of the circuit wvro present and touk part in the Inst~llation ceremonies which 
also •~re conducted by Dr. A~dson. Visitine pastors present were :·Rcv. Sophus Leo, 

HawleyJ Rev. George Schimkcrt, East Gr<J.ncl Forks; Rov. Alf Morseth, FertileJ Rev. · 
Wilhelm Petersen, Okl ee J Rev. G.F. · Guldbcre1 Leneby; nnd Norman Madson, Jr.,·Trail. 
It vrns a benutiful day weathcrwisc1 and the church was packed to ovorflowing1 some 
200 people beine in attendance. There were visitors t horo from as far away as Guolph1 
N. D. (160 miles s outh vrest) in the porsonaccs of Franklin Hansen and ncmbers of his 
family,. 

Tho ladies t Aid of tho cone-rogation served a very tasty meal to a.ll who wished· 
to cone down into the church b.~semcnt nftcr the service. The new pastor r.nd fn.mily.t 
who <U'rived in .Mayville only the Friday evening before, thahks to tho helpful May
ville pooplo_, were already quite well settled in their now surroundincs. 

The annual Spring Circuit Moetinc -vdll be held this yonr on Sunday aftcrnoon1 
May lst. The Synod conerccation at Ulan, Rov. iLlf 1'lersoth pastor~ will be host to 
tho moGtinc this year. The main speaker \Vill be Rev. J oseph Petersen of Norscland. 
Ho vdll speak on tho topic: THE UNITY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH • 

.n. ba:ey boy to Prof. & Mrs. Rudolph Honscy on Woclnesday1 February lOth. He has 
boon civeh the mmes RJtLP~ PETER~ Yfe nlso·notice by the Sorell t~~ Pr-of, . . and., ~s . • 
Beckman of our College ncre also blessed with a little P/.UL i.NDREW~.: Congrntulat_icru{ 
to both happy frunilias . 

The L'.ddross of:J.B .. W>DSON 
9020 Mcadow Road 
Tncorna 99, Washington 

is now: J.B. Madson 
A~yville 1 North Dnkoto 

THIS Lli.TEST BIT ,2E ~: Robert E. Thorson, a craduate of cur Bethany Luther[':.n High 
School, qoireeo1 aJ?d Seminary (t58) passed awo.y at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, March 9th,. 
He had boon suffer~ne from cancer tho lc..st year • Funeral is on Snturday ~ li<:troh 12th 
at 1 p.m. from Fairview Church, Minnca.polis. .Blessed be his memory. 
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CHRIST K I N. G 

by M. o. Dale 

Wi~h Bernard of Clairvailx we joyfully 
confess a 

0 Jesusl King most wonderful, 
Thou Conqueror r~nowned · 
Thou swe~t~ss most ineffable, 
In Whom all joys are· -found. 

Yes, we .believe that Christ ·Jesus is 
our King. And l:ly tai th alone can we ever 
honor Him as such,_· for ·by sight it ·often 
would ~eem that. He does not rule. · 

The Kingship ot Christi· the Messiak; 
has been taught and believed from of old• 
In Godts promises of the Savior He was 
described as being a Savior•King. We 
have the very familiar ·passage of· king 
Davids ••The Lord said unto rrq Lord& 
Sit Thou at my right hand, tmtil I make 
Thine enemies .1'lw footstool• The Lord 
shall send the rod of Thy strength· out 
ot Z~on; rule Thou in the midst o£ Thine 
enemies.". Psalm llQ;l~z.. Later Zec~ 
iab exhorted the ·people o£ Gods "Rejoice 
greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout., 0 , 
daughter of Jerusalme s behold_, thy King 
cometh unto thee:·he·is just, and hav-· 
ing' salvation; lowly, and riding upon an 
ass_, and upon a colt the foal of an ass.n 
Zech. 9:9. From ~hese and . similar prOoot 
phecies the Old Testament church held 
the hope that the promised· Shiloh should 
be a mighty K~. In fact1 a· vast majM· · 
ority of the people emphasized the king-a 
~functions of the· Promised One almost· 
to the exclusion or His other functions. 
It beeame so that they were looking f~ 
material blessings and peace rather than 
spiritual blessings. Especially when · 
thq were helrl in bondage or servitude 

....6~-

did tl~ hope and longing for such a king 
grow strong in the hearts of the people• 
Consequently: it ·was a distinct disappoint
ment to them when· Jesus did not fill this 
expectation. But this do~s not . detract 
from His divine Kingship. Evon .in His· 
state of humiliation He often showed Him
self a Ki.rig ,o.f power. In our cla.sros of 
instruc;ti on and our preaching wo · always 
point to Christ's miracles as· pro-of of 
His divine Kingship. At times those who 
witnessed His works ha.d to say in amaze
mont and with admiration; 1'Wha.t manner· 
of man fs this that even tfie Tr.l.nds ·arid. 
tho vrovcs oboy him?fl ·ltttt. 8:27" _.Arid 
Christ laid claim to this Kingship whi~ 
He laborod horo on oarth. He testified: 
nAll things have been dclivc:rod to me ·by 

·rrw Father." Matt. llz27 "All pOlr~r is · 
given ·unto me in heaven and carth.n Matt. 

·28al8. And all Scripture testifies to . 
the universality of Christta ·domini~ 
Thoro .~s no territory that. is eXempted; ·· 
His King~ office oxtonds over all· re-· 
lations and situations ·in the univerS9• · 
And ·furthermore Christ .exercises His roy• 
al dominion according· to both naturos1 ···· 
both according to His divine and ,His hu .. 
man .~turc. 

·In studying the. Office. of Christ as 
King we may divide His dominion into·thrce 
kingdoms, ua.ccording to the diverse nature 
of their subjects and of' their govern
ment~" (Pieper II,' P• 385). These three .. 
diverse kingd~S,"<lre& The kingdom o~ ~ 
£!:.• tho ~ingdom of. <!race, and' tho kingdom. 
of !!lc;>r:t• · · ' 

KINGDOM OF POWER -



The all-embracing kingdcm which Jesus 
governs with His omnipotence is the ·en.., 
tire unive~se, both heaven and earth. 
God, the Father, has put all things un
der His control. 11All power is given 
unto me in heaven and earth. 11 Matt. 28: 
18. This means that He rules over every
thing, believers and unbelievers, over 
the good angels as well as the fallen 
angels, over rational beings as well as 
irrational beings. 11Thou mades him to 
have dominion over the works of thy 
hands; thou hast put all things onder 
his feet: all sheep and oxen, yea1 and 
the beasts of the field. 11 Psalm 8;6--·-7• 
And He is and should be recognized·and 
honored as such an universal Rulor 1 as 
the apostle Paul writes to the Philip...
pians, chapter 2 verses 10-ll: 11That 
at the name of Jesus every knee should 
bow, of things in heaven, and things in 
earth, and things under the earth, and 
that every tongue should confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
the Father • 11 This fea turc of Christ t s 
king~ office has a reassuring effect 
upon the believer, for it tells him that 
the One who is now at the head of all 
things is tho very same One who ax• 
piatod for his sins and who has gained 
eternal life for him. The Apostle 

cr. He is the overall Director of every• 
thing. Hebrews 2:7-8 states: ttThot,l hast 
put all things in subjection under his 
feet. For in that he put all in subject
ion under Him, He loft nothing that is· 
not put under Him.u Even v;hon men ·sin, 
Jesus still rules, for He "sets _,bounds 
to their sin, and overrules all things 
for good to those 1i:ho b8licvo•11 And in 
tho area of providence - the cyus of all 
wait upon the Lord, and He gives them 
their moat in duP. season. Secondly, He 
rules in His kingdom of Power· through 
the social order in the world. He sets 
up governments and so forthJ 11Thcre is no 
p011,.er but of God; the poucrs that be are 
ordained of God." Romans 13:2. As the 
ascended Lord1 Jesus has this 9mnipotont 
and Urliversal poucr 1 as tho Apostle Peter 
so clearly testifies; "Vfuo is gone into 
heaven, and is on the right hand of God1 
angels <".nd authorities and povmrs being 
made subject unto him. 11 To surmnn.rize 
briefly, thcn1 Christ, in His Kingdom of 
Po·,'lcr, us the God.-Man, with His omnipotence 
govorns the universe, controlling and 
directing all creatures uccording to His 
wise 1 good1 "'nd j_ust purposes~ 

KINGDOM OF GRAcE --
brings this out when he assures the adoP" The second kingdom in Christ's over-
ted children of God: 11And what is the ull rule :is His Kingdom of Grace. This 
exceeding greatness of his p011'rer to us• kingdom is found within the; f'rnmc-v7ork of 
war~ who believe, according to the work~ His Kingdom of Pov1cr. In fact1 all His 
ing of his mighty povrer, which he vll:'ought. Kingdoms "form a uni'h inasmuch c.s they are 
in Christ, when he raised him from the under one ~nd the sD.me LordJ Christ t s uni-
dead, and set him at his ovm right hand form vdll «nd purpose d~ccts~ and Hi_s di-
in the heavenly places,· far above ·all vine pol."Ter and majesty controls, all af-
principality, and pov1o:r, and might, and· fairs.n nrt is very comforting to know 
dominion, and every name that is named_, that· the sun, moon, and stars, tho air1 
not o?ly in this vvorld, but also in that fire, £md 'lfmter, tho devils_, nnd all Ol;U' 
whic~ is to come; And hath put all things enemies obey the will of Christ no less 
under his feet, and gave him to be· the than the Church and the holy o.ng~ls. It is 
head over all things to the church, which very comforting to know th~.t Christ rules 
is his body, the fulnoss of him that f'il ... tho universe· in tho interest of the King-
leth all in all. 11 Ephesians 1'19-23 dom of Grace, or the Church. In other 

words t. Everythi'lg, in heaven a;nd earth must 
Now, how does Jesus exercise this serve, the one purpose of gathering .and · 

all-embracing power in_ th~ univcrsc?F~~t, preserving the Church." {Pieper Vol. II~_ 
as He· so amply dcmonstr~ted by His ml.l'- PP• 386 ... 387.) •'God gave His .Son dominion 
aclcs, Ho has pov1er over nature, over all ovol:' all the w-orld that tho Church might 
things in earth. Hfu controls everything. be gathered from the four ccrnors of the 
He directs all things according to His enrth. Christ Himself hns given us the 
wise counsel. He has the destiny of man assurance of that fact; i'All power is gi
and the destiny of the vmrld in His pow- von u."lto me in heaven and menrth. Go y_e 
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therefore and teach all nations." ·Matt. 5:23 ... 24: UFor the husband is the he~d of 
28 :1s:l9. 11 (Abid:i,ng Word, . Vol. lit P• tho vrife ~ even as Christ is tho head of th~ 
143). Here we may add a word of uther Church: and he is the Savior of the body. 
which seems pertinent: 11The fact that Therefore as the Church is subject unto 
not all are obedient .to Him according to Christ, so let tho wives bo to their O\'m 

the Gospel does not at all detract from husbands in cverything.11 Just as. there is 
His dominion over a.ll creatures. Whoever to be only one head or chi.ef ·authority in · 
does not want to be under Him with gra•e the family, so also in the Christian Church1 
must be under Hlm with disgrace. Whoever Christ's Kingdom of Grace. Luther S3YS con~ 
does not want to rule with Him must (like earning the claims of the ROIMn Pope: 11 Tho 
His . enemies) be His footstool. He is pope bo..1.sts that he is Christ's vicar on, 
Judge over the living and the deact. Do earth. But Christ docs ·not need tho pope 
you think that the Turk, the Pope, the D.s vicar. • .Christts kingdom is not of this 
Jews, · the entire wicked multitude of the ·world; therefore Ho requires no vicar. He 
world, and the devils, because the.y d6 docs indeed rule in hoavon and earth over 
not want His grace but rage against it1 nll creatures, but He is no vrorldly ·king 
will therefore ·escape His pO\"ler? They · and has no worldly kingdom. 11 (~ilhat Luthe:ro 
will certainly find out that .they v1ont,. Sey~1 Vol. I_, p. 201),.. 
For God in heaven mocks them and vdll · 
speak with them in His vn-ath. In a word1 
Christ is Lord and remains Lord insofar 

Ch'RIST RULES BY HIS WORD 
~ ......... ~~ 

as God Himself is Lard; !or He has gi!""' As stated before, the means wher eby 
en Christ the lordship over all. This Christ establishes His spiritua.l kingdom of 
power is cer:tain and surely remains• Woe · Grace :i,s His · Word_, nnd by that Wo~d He .zml ... 
to him who does not accept it with grace' es. In II Cor. 10:4-S wo rend: 11For· tho 
He will find it with ·wrath forever. 11 · . wcnpons of our >~~arf~ra are not carnal_, but 
(What Luther Says1 Vol. I) PP• 200 f.) mighty through God to tho pulling down of 

strongholds, casting dovm imnginations,and 
Though all kingdoms form a unit, ····· ovary high thing tlm.t oxaltoth itself against 

they at the same time differ from one the knowlodge of God, and bringing into ca..p-
another. UChrist sharply distinguishes tivity every thought<.; the obedience of : 
His Kingdom of grace from the kingdom Christ. 11 . In defense of his ministry of the 
of this vrorld: u:rq kingdom is not of Vwrd1 tho Apostle Pnul usos here tl_lo lang-
this wcrld; if my kingdom vrere of this .uage of vsarfare, describing the militant as
world·, then vrould my se:r_-vants fight that poet of the building of Christ% s kingdom. 
I should not be delivered to the Jer.rst ,He denies tho usc of carml vroapons. 11ln 
but novr is ~ kingdom not fi'om honoo, u- the spiritual wnrfarc which must be car.riod . 
not o£ this world (John 18:36)-." (Pie- on by tha Church of Christ and by every be"'( 
per., Vol. II, P• 387). The Kingdom of. liover1 not only actual physical, ,politied 
Grace, then, is the kingdom of be~evors power is excluded, but incidentally every· 
which Christ establishes with His'moans '<veo.pon which trusts in mere human ability, 
of grace, the Word~and Sacraments, and ~ intollect, and pGt~te:r, and is actu..1.ted by 
is, as far as true members are concerned_,. acy O<J.rml motive, the love of honor, of 
invisible, being made up of those nho are riches1 of in.:t;luence, and others. Such vroa.P"' 
true believers. one tho Church of Christ and the individual 

CHRIST .ill§ .91!!! ~ 
proc.cl:jer -will ntwor .Iaak;c use of; they do 
not belong to .the armor of tho soldiers .of 
Christ.. Our. instruments of vro.rfarc arc rath~. 

In this spiritual kingdom Christ cr such a.s receive their extr~ordinary pow·or 
is the only Head,. .the only Ruler • ScriP"" from God, through His almighty strongth,Eph. 
ture teaches this very plainlyt "And 6all-18. With those vloo.pons,; among vthich · 
hath put all things under his feot1 . tho Word of God stD.nds first~ n.s our armor_, 
and gave him to be the head over · all - all the. fortifications nnd strongholds of 
things to the Ch~~h, ·which is his ;bodyj tho adversaries; espccialzy those tbnt are 
the .fulness of him that filleth all in,. intondcd to obstruct the progress ·or God's 
all~" Ephesi.ana ~;22'--23..- And in Ephl~:·· :~ause· .:md the work of salW>.tion. ~.ro over-
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throvm and utterly destroycd1 such as 'hoa- ·honored; ll.S all His enemies nrc doing. 
then idolatry; Phn,risaic self-righteousness He docs, hO\'scvor_, •wr.nt His doctrine hen
and hypocris,y; Greek pride cf wisdom1 Rome's crod. Therein lies tho ro~l appreci~tion 
mnny heresies, and the host of modern one-· (Kunst),. as He says (Luke 6:46) 11Why call 
mies of Biblo-truth. 11 (Popular Commcntnry ). yc 1-:10 Lerd~ Lord, and do not the things 
By His Word, then, Christ dcos rule in tho which·I so.y?" And o.g<:dn (Mnrk 8:38): 
Kingdom of Grace. That this vms His in... 11¥/hosocvc~ confesses t1o ~.nd rrt3" word among 
tcntion and purpose He test;ifies to· very this vlieked, ·sinful people, I, too, shall 
plainzy in His answer to Pilate's question' confess., ote.u In these passages you hear 
uArt thou a king1 then? Jesus ansv1ercdJ that·He is cvncorned about His doctrine. 
Thou sayost thnt I am a king. To this end Tho Bopc !lith·' his papists also calls Hiln 
vms I born; and for this cause c~o I into Lord, nay, in His name a~q to His gl~ 
tho world, that I should bear ~itness unto ~nd'in His sorvicQ thqy con~cm.n His teach~ 
tho truth. Every one that is of the truth ing) kil~ ~s Hunnuh (~)~ end persecute 
hoareth my voice.fl John 18:37. And to the her out of the norld., ~t is terrible and 
Jews \Thich believed on· Him Jesus S<lid; 111f unbearable to see the countless mass of 
ye continue in rrq W~d, them ll.re ye ey dis~ people tl1,.1.t is b~spheming God boc<:luse of 
ciples indeed; n.nd yo shall k.n0w the-trutht C~iat: and·· is rushing to hell in drovcs .. 11 
and the truth shall malro you frco. 11 John (Tlhat Lut~c.r So.ys1 Vol, I, P• 200). Fur-
8:31-32. And tc poin~ ou~ thnt.it shou~d t~cr~ore,. Chri~t ~o~nds obcdion~o to 
be a· continued effort, thJ.s rulmg by lh.s His \f~d whc~ it J.:s brought by Hl.s sor• 
Word, we have Ji.is 11orq in John lO:l6a "And vo.nt:s: nffc th.o.t ho2.rcth you hcarcth me: 
other. s.hcep I hlve1 which arc·not of this end_ he thay'd~sptseth you dcspiseth rucJ 
fold; them also !"must bring, and. they and }lo tJl4ii dcspiscth me dcspiscth Him 
shall henr & voice; and there spnll. be that sent mo,!t As tho arnblissndors of 
ope fold; and one shepherd. 11 In discuss• Chr~st they br-ing His Word_, ~nd when it 
ing tho nork or act of regeneration, which is heard and tlbcyed, ·it is tho sal'.ile as 
is the initial act of bringing a soul in- if they had hoard ~nd obeyed tho King Him-
to the Kingdom of Grace, St. P~ter ht'.S · self 1 and v~~e versa_, if they despise tl;c 
this :to say about the rn£:)o,ns of rogonert'.t• wor4 of the :'E:~mba~saqors, ·they despise the 
ion; . "Being born agnin$ not of· corrupt- Word of tho. ~g.,- .--~ ·· -
iblo scod1 but of incorruptiblo1 by the - . . · . ·· · 
word cf God, which :liveth and ·abidoth for• In d<::.~9PsO··-ef··His mlnistry, as we 
cver.tt I Peter 1:23. And of the sar;1c l'f,l:'.ctc .. earlier, Paul set froth tho all-
moans st. Paul declares' liThe G9~pe.l of· pervading power of tho Word, II Cor. · 10: 
Christ is the pO\ver of .God unto salvation . 4-5,•and then adds in. the 6th vorsea 11.And 
to every one that believeth." Romtlns 1;16. havin~ a relldiness to revenge all disobet• 
Christ, Indeed, rules and v1orks by morots ionce 'when your obedience is .fulfilled." 
o.f His Word. Yes1 Christ dcr.lQllds sllch an obedience ~o 

His Word, that if it is not rendered, if 
DEMANDS FULL OBEDIENCE His authority and deoond is disregarded, 

drnst~c action should be taken. And ~aul 
To be effectual that Word must hc-~vo der.14.nds the ·sMe for his preaching. "This 

supremo author.ity in the I~ingdon. It mitst detJa.nd_,. that all should be subject to tho• 
be accepted and obeyed withcut question.~ apG6talic proaching, the o.postle followed 
ttt,ty- sheep hear n'£' voice, and I kilon them1 to thD.t point that he held himself in read!"' 
and they follm·r no_.tl ·John 10:27 • All who iness to avenge all disobedience when the 
are Christ's, tha.t is1 all true be:lievcrs1 obedience o.f tho Corinthians would have 
have hoc.rd His Word, they have bolievod been fulfilled. Not all :the members of 
His, Wor.d nnd have become citizens of· -His Corinthion congreg.:1tion woro cbcdient to 
kingdom. Those who disobey His Word, who_.. the Gospel as Paul wanted them to be; for 
rejopt His slavo.t~on, His merits;· His mor<.o., the povmr of the Gospel _is not that of an 
cy 1 put themselves outside His kingdor.~ irresistible compulsion' But if there v.rere 
Luther has this to say'nbout honoring tho such ns persisted in their disobedience., 
person of Christ: 11Christ is not interes-t;..;. Paul here declared himself roacy to use 
cd in hcving His person and !k~c gro~tly tho axtrome measure· of avenging tho diso-
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b~dience by excommunication. He expects tho 
whole congregation to complete their obcd ... 
ience to Christ1 to be firmly and fip.!t.lly · 
established in their lcr,ralty to tho Lord. 
Should any be found still resisting Yfhen 
he came, their punishment would certainly 
follow in tho way which the Church lk'ls 
evor omplqyed in dealing with such ~s ro~ 
fus~d obodience to the Gospol by .t'aith.11 

(Popular Comr.tentary ). St. Paul teaches 
the same required obe~ienc~ when ho 
writes to the Thessalonians: 11NOiv vro 
command you1 brethren, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 'thAt ye withdrnw your
selves from every brother that vro.lkcth dis ... 
order~1 and not after the tradition which ' 
he received of us, And if any man obey 
not·our word by this epistle, noto .that 
man, and have no company with him, that : 
he might be ashar.lod." II Thcss. 3,6 & 14. 
Then there is this much quoted verse in 
Ror.1ans 16:17& 11 NO¥v I beseech yqu_, br~
thron_, mark them vrhich cause divisions,_ 
and offenses contrnry·to the doctrine· 
which ye havo learned, a:nd avoid ~them.'1· 

Uord and Sacr~rncnts are to be right~ 
~ administered. 

When the risen Lord appeared to His 
Gleven disciples on a Mount in Galilee• 
He came near to them and said: 11 All pori
or ~s ~iven unto oe in heaven c.nd cal'th, 
go ye therefore and teach all nations, ' 
baptizing them·in the name of tho FathorJ 
.!t.nd of the Son, and or· the Holy Ghost1 
teaching them tc observe all things wh.:r~ 
soever I have cowj~ndod you. And lo1 I 
am with you all way, even unto tho end. of 
the world." Matthew 28:18-20. In these 
words the ·Ruler' and Founder of the King
dam of Grace commissions His anbassadors 
to go forth in His power and bring all meri 
into His Kingdom. 11This discipling should 
be done by tvlo means of e~acc. First there 
is the means of lik1king disciples by 'b~~ 
tizing·in the name of the Triune God1 the 
Father, t·he Son, and tho Holy Ghost.; into 
the namo1 as confessing the name whicn 
summarizes tho entire Christian creed• 
The .second moans of making disciples. is 
tl41.t nf teaching them to observe closely 
all things which Jesus has committed 'to 
His disciples, tho Word of the Gospel, tho 
inspl.red Yior.d of God shall be the content 
of ?11 p~oaching in the Church of Jesus 
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Christ, no more1 no loss.ir {Popular eom
mcntary). To bring further assurance, 
e.nd to·strengthcn tho faith of the be
liever, the King of the Kinedom of Grace 
instituted the Sacrament of the Altar. 
In tho institution of this blessed moans 
of grace He in~tructs us both in its pur
pose and in tho m-.~nnor in which it is 
to be given and rccoivec:t.: In it He bi d:i. 
us take bread, eat it, ~nd partake of 
His boey, for of the broad He says: 11This 
is my bcdy1 which is civon for you& This 
do in rcmombr;mcc of mo.:n Also He bids 
us to drink of the cup., tn."..t is o.f the 
wine,. and ~'lrtako of' His blood1 for o.f 
tho cup He says~ 11This cup is tho Nev1 
Testament in my blood.; vrhich is ·shod 
for you for the remission of sin,. this 
do yo. as oi't as ye clril"Jc =i:t in remcmbranc~ 
of me. 11 (Words of Institution). As to \ 
tho purpose of this Sacrament cur E.x
plnnation says; 11Vt'hcn Jesus gives us 
His bocl.y and blood in the sacrament_, Ho 
thoroby brings us n.nd assures us of the 
forgiveness which He hc-"l.s won .for us . on 
the cross by offering up this very body 
t>.nd blood., 11 illld of those He h~s dele• 
gated to dispose the f.l0<:!.11S of eruce He 
expects f~ithfulncssr -t.ho.t they be faith'":' 
ful stcvtt.rds of the cystcrics of God. 
P~ul !Jritcs to Titus: 11A biship oust 
be bkmclcss1 as the steward of GodJ.; not 
self-willed, not soon n.n{?;ry., net ci von 
to wine, no striker, not Given to· filthy 
lucre, bu.t a ~over of·hospitality; a lov';" 
cr of good t1en, sober, just., holy1 temp ... ~ 
orc.to, hc·ldine fast the faithful wcrd 
as he hath boon taueht, that he may be 
able by sound doctrine both to exhort 
and to convince the' ea,insaycrs. 11 Titus 
1:7-9. 

~ OMNIPRESENCE l~ND ~~STANC~ ASSURED 

.J-..s the Ruler of His. Kinrsdortt of ·aracc 
Jesus c~oos not. rule in o.bscntia1 but is 
over pr,~sont and nt hand: 11Lo, I am 
with you alvva.y, oven unto the end of the 
11orld•" M..-:ttthew 28:'20• This ·wondrous 
assurance brines couraec and solace: to 
tho nenbcrs and builders qf His.Kincdcm. 
·It is not as though thoy 1.mre on their 
own, and depended. solely on their ovm 
power and · ingonui ty .- . Oh ··tho eve· of His 
:Vicarious su.ffering.and death He earnest .. 
1y ·petitions His heavenly Father: IlAne! · 
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now I am no more in the wor;Ld~ and I come to vine things only by moans o£ the Word 
Thee.- Hol1' Father, kee;e through thine own and faith, ·while in the Kingdom of Glory 
name those · whom thou hast given me·, that they i1C shall knOV'1· th"m by means of the be
may be one, as -we are.. While I was with them atifie vision, (cognitio intuitiva), 
in the world, I kept them in thy name• Those intuitive, perfect knm1lcdgc• I Car. 
that thou gavest me I have kept_, and none of 13:12: 11Now wo see through a glass 
them is lost, but the son of perditionJ that darklY (cnaivigrnati), but then face to 
the Scriptures might be fulfilled.n John 18: face." (prosopon pros prosopon). 11The 
11-12. And to all who are joined U, His King- tv1o kingdoms d.iffor widely ·with res-
dam He makes this blessed promise: 11And I poet to· the external condition of their 
give -\mto them eternal lifeJ and they shall members. The citizens of the Kingdom 
never perish, neither shall any man pluck of Grace are subject to cross and trib-
them out of my hand. u John 10:28. He also uL1.tion. Only after they have cnterEld 
assures us: 11The gates of hell shall not pre- the Kingdom of Glory is thc.:ir lovtliness 
vail against it,,,. that is_. against His King-. chnng<:;d into glory. Acts 1.4:22: 11We 
dom, the Holy Christian Church. Matt. l6al8• · must trhough much tribulation en~er in
And so does Christ our King rule in His Church, to the kingdom of God. 11 Phil. 3 :2o-2ls 
the Kingdom of Grace. Though He may lead His 110ur citizenship is in 'beavcn; from' 
adopted children in many devious ways, through whence also ·we look for the Snvior1 
good days a;nd evil, He docs, neve,rtheloss1 as- the L9rd . Jesus Christ a 'FJho shall change 
sure them and promise them, that their final our vile bo~, thnt it may be fashion-
destination is His Kingdom o£ Glory. od like unto· his glorious bo~, accord

ing to 'the 17orking uheroby he is able · 
CHRIST'S KINGDOM OF GLORY cvon to' subdue all tnings unto himsolf. 11 

(Peiper1 Vol. II1 PP• 388-389.) 
From the outset let us note and remem-

ber that there is close unity between the· In further considering this·glor-
Kingdom of Grace and the Kingdom of Glory~ It ious 1\ingdom of Clu-ist, our King1 we 
is defini.te:q established that if we are to note th.:lt Scripture ascribes to it cv-
be granted the distinction o~ being in the orla.sting quality: nAnd he shall~ 
Kingdom of Glory we must first have been in over tho house of Jacob forever] ana-of 
the Kingdom of Grace. The Scriptures tostif,yt his kingdom ther e. shall be no end.n 
"Moreover, who he did prdestinate, them ho Luke 1:33. · Also the Old Testament Scrip~ 
also called1 and· 1ovhom ho called,.· them he also turos describe tho promised Inmanuelts : 
ju,sti.fied: and whom he justified,. them he also kingdom of Glory as ho.ving continuous 
glorified•" Romans 8~30. At times Scripture o.nd eternal quality& "0£ the increase -
presents these two kingdoms as a unit, as im- · of his government there shall be no end, 
plying and meaning· that if wo arc in the Kin~ "upon. tho throne of DavidJ end upon his 
dom ~f grace, wo are also prospective subjects ' kingdom, to order it, and to establish 
in the-Kingdom of Glory. Christ saysr 11Vorily, it with judgcant and 'vlith justice from 
verily, I say urito you, he that hearcth~ nw hcnceforth .even forever.n Isa; 9so:;
vlord1 and believeth on him that sent me_. hath It s hi ll be a reign in vthich He shnll 
everlasting life_, and shall not come into con .. show His dominion over angels nnd arch
demnationj but is passed fr-om death unto life •. 1~ angels: 11When the Son of man shall come 
John 5:24. Also, "he that bGliovcth on the Son in. his glory~ and all the holy angels 
hath everlasting life; and he that believeth ;with him, then shnl l he sit upon the 
not the Son shall.not see life,; but the wrath throne of his gl?!Z•" .M.atthe\v 2.5:31. 
of God abideth on hirn. 11 At other times tho And invited to come into,. r.nd join Him 
Scriptures set fort~ ~ho groat diffcronco which in1this elorious kingdom will b~ all 
exists between them, The things in the King-- tho redeemed, for llthen shnll the King. 
dom of Grace we know and cxpereience and ao- sny unto them on his ri~ht hand, Come~ 
cop't by faith. As to the Kingdom of Glory f. yo blessed of my Fa.thor1 inherit the .· : 
urt doth not yet appear what lre shall be. t kingdom prepared for you .from the foun~ 
I John .3 s2. 11We are saved by hope •" Romans da. ti on of the. vior ld.. II Ya t thew 25 s34 .. 
8:24. 11 In the Kingdom ·or Grace we lmow di... The Apostle describes this glorious 
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Kingdom, Hebrews 12:22 ... 24: 11But ye are come unto Mount Sion, and unto the .city of the 
living God, the heaven~ Jerusalem, and to an innumerable compa~ of angels, to the · 
general assemb~· and church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to God1 
the judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect, and to Jesus, the Med~ 
iatar of the new covenant, and to· the blood of sprinkling that speaketh better things 
than that of· Abel." And st. John, speaking of the anticipated blessings of the King
dom of Glory, writest 11God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall 
be no more death, neither sorrow; ·nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain:for 
the former things are passed away." Rev .. 2la4. And to whom shall the saints of glory 
attribute all the·se blessings? To ;;hom shall they give eternal praise and glory? To 
Him who· 11 hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written., KING OF KINGS, and LORD 
OF LORDS." Rev. 19:16 

In retrospect~ then, as we in review contcmplatc·the Kingly -Office of Christ;,and 
remember that we are not only members o.f His Kingdoms1 o:f His Kingdom o£ Power by vir
tue of being His creatures, and of His kingdoms o:r grace and glory, by virtue of being 
redeemed by faith in His vicarious atonement, but also His ambassadors and vdtnesses~ 
sent forth to labor for Him, let it be our sure hope1 as i1;. ·was st. Paulls that 11hencc"1. 
forth· there is laid up for me a crovm of righteousness, vrhich the Lord., tho righteous .1 
Judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me on]Jr,· but unto ~ll them also that iove :~ 
his appearing. 11 II Timothy 4:8. ;. 

THE NON-FESTIVAL HALF OF THE CHURCH T~ ·---- -
by A. M. fur stad 

T.he subject .,of the first .half of tho Church yePJ.r is: THE SAVIOR_, in the supreme 
divine ·events on· which our snlvation rests. The subject of the second hall' of tho 
Church Year is: THE SAVED, from their reception of salvati.on to the consUl'lli!IQtion. 

No great fostivals·acour in this second have four subcyclos. 
half' of the Church Year. Ne_be observes that 
fes~iva;Ls cannot be celebrated before tho· The year for which these texts with 
great 1rvork which they corranElmOI"ate is donc.'l'he these four minor cycles nrc dosignc~ is · 
Savior's redemptive rlork is completely doneJ one in which tho Easter. Festival· .qomes or 
hence the groat celebrations ·which deal· with an C[l.rly dD.te like .,March 27th, and the 
Him; hence also no . celebrntions which donl- Pontccost Festival would then come on l~~ 
with us in the Church on earth. Wo ' o! tho 15th. The first sub-cycle then would e~
Church are not done with repentance,- . justi- br<1cc the Sundays between May 15th and ~
fication1 and sanctification - all must over June·29th. ·There ar~ six&' May 22nd ang 
go on. 29th, June 5th, l2th1 19th1 and tho 26tht 

Sinco ED.ster seldom comes r.s €l<lrly as :.; 
The Sundays following Pentecost vicrc :March 27th, tho. intorvnl botvmen the vn~~ 

not left in an unbroken~ monotonous .line.· iablc date of Pentecost and the fixed citl~· 
Three dates divide them into foor groups.. ~£ Peter-Paul Day; Juno 29th, is gonera:r; 
The thr.ee da~cs ore: Juno ?.,?th1 August ly shortonod1 · end when Enste:r· comes. on \ 
lOth, a4d Sep'temb~r 29th • .. ,Thcso threo dates its latest. possible dnte in rm;:,y . · include~ 
mark three fqstive days highly osteemcd in .. as few o.s two Sund..':\.ys. 'l'ho· Sundcys be-
the ancient church: The co~cmoration of tween the two rcstivals (Pentecost and 
the martyrdom of Peter .:?.nd Paul, culled "Pet- Pater-Paul Day) were cnllod 11Sundnys af ... 
cr o.nd Paul Day;" the commemoration of tho tor Pontccost_. 11 The Sundo.ys following 
martyrdom ·of st. L:J.urcntiusJ and tho d<?..y Potcr ... Pn.ul Day were at th1es callcdttSun-
tbat honors the · angel Michael1 also the an• .ct.vs <J.fter Poter-fuul U.'\Y'•t' In other 
gols in general, called Michaolmas. We thus words , when a year had fewer than 27 Sun-
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days aft0r Trinity (as vrc now term these S\m-oJ 
days) tho· shortening was made in this first 
sub-cycle, not as our present calendars do. 
by dropping Sundays and texts from the end 
of the list of 27 • lenski says: 11The texts 
for the last three of the 27 Sundays should 
never be dropped, .for these three are· the 
real exchatological texts.n 

Between June 29th and August lOth (st. 
Laurentius Day) we have six Sundays in the 
year·here considered: July Jrd, 10th1 l7th1 
24th, 31st, and August 7th. In the third 
sUb-cycle the count continues after the fix
ed date August loth in the same way and halts 
before September 29th. The last sub•c.ycle 
begins after this date and uses all the re
maining texts and, of course, needs to omit 
none. The final group was not fully fitted 
out with fixed lections, so that ·Luther de• 
termined what some of them should be• 

all our churches may unite in confessing 
the Holy Trinity, for the multitude of 
the &ntitrinitarians has greatly increas
ed, against whose ideas ~bout God our 
people must be fortified. . 

When the Festival of the Trinity 
came into vogue the ancient texts nere 
discarded. In placo of John 3:1-15 (gos
pel) and Revelation 4tl-ll (epistle), 
MatthP.W 28:16-20 and Romans 11:33-36 were 
appointed. It may be due to the reluct• 
ance of the Catholic Church in adopting 
the Trinity Festival that this change 
did not maintain itself' as f'asr as the 
gospel is concerlij)d_, - this still re-
mains John 3 :1-15. · 

The situation thus produced creates 
its ovm difficulty. There are prea_chers 
and even hanileticians who treat these 
ancient texts as a loose ag~~egation;vtho 

The progress of thought in these af'teroto · think that they are not intended to link 
Trinity lections is not difficult to perceive1 into each other. Thus i·t makes little 
for they lead us from the inception through difference what subject is assigned to 
the development to the consummation of the a speci!ic Sunday. This view of the an-
Christian faith and life in the Church. It cicnt text selections destrqys the great 
is not credible that the first halt of the idea of the Church Year· and certainzy 
Church Year should be supplied with carew does not commend itself• But the moment 
full¥ chosen texts1 while the second hal.;f' was vre give serious attentio{.l. to the true 
left with a. loose and disconnected set of se- sequence of our. texts -wvc encounter the 
lections. anomaly that John 3 :l~lS l'tas never in.

tendcd for the Festival of the Trinity, 
The ancient church observed no Festival and secon~, that it w~ d~ preacb on 

of the Tr:Lnity and selected no texts for suo}?. the Ho~ Trinity, wo introduce a sub .. · 
a .festival • .- Our present Trinity Sunday text, ject foreign to tho ancient and original 
John 3:1-151 presented the work of the HolY sequence and cause a serious break in 
Spirit in regeneration. From Pentecost the tho line.of thought. The subject o.f the 
ancient church looked forward to SUndays af- Gospel for Trinity Sunday is the Spirit, 
ter Pentecost. No Trinity festival conclud- Baptism, and regeneration. For a con
ed the first hal.f' of the Church Year 1 - no - sideration of this subject the text vm.s 
halt was made at this point and no formal chosen. 
second half of-the Church Year began.vr.Lth 
the first SUnday after Trinity. All of the 
SUndays succeeding Pentecost were not called 
Sundays . after Trinity. The first few· 1rere 
called Sundays after Pentecost, and all the v 

rest bore no.special fixed names. 

The Trinity Festival was introduced in 
the Middle Ages} just Vthen and by whom does 
not seem to be knovm. The Reformation f'Ully 
approved the festival and none of us vtould 
today cast it aside. More than the believers 

The four sub-cycles of the second 
half of the Church Year arc as foll~Tst 

1. From and including Trinity Sunday· 
to the fifth Sunday after T.rinity1 
•The Reception of Salvation,' 

11. From the 6th to and including ·tho 
llth Sunday a.ttcr Trinity 1 tThe Life 
of the Saved. • 

III. From the 12th Sunday after Trinity 
to and including tho l8th1 fThe 
Character of the Savod•' · · 
From the 19th to the 27th Sunday .: · · of the 14th century we need a f.esti val Vfhen IV 
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a.fter Trinity, 'The Saved Fac~g the 
enct.t 

J. The first sub-cycle in the non-festive 
half of the Church Year is frcm Trinity 
Sunday to and includil').g the 5th Sunday 
after Trinity. The general subjeGt of 
this· sub-cycle is: 

THE RECEPTION OF SALVATION 

paro John 2lcl-l41 and the text. These 
men were· to face Judaism and paganism vd.th 
the Word 11 and were to plant churches over 
the entire Roman Empire. They. had to pos
sess-the strongest conviction regarding 
th~ p~ver of the Gospel• Tho text reveals 
tno secret of their success# a secret as 
aceosaiblo to us today as it once was to 
them. The means of salvation are Baptism 
and the Word. ·Baptism vms considered on 

TRINITY SUNDAYa The Spirit, Baptism, an~ Tri.riity SundAy, a.11d the Word on this Sun-
Reg~.1eration. John 3 :1-15 day~ · 

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRiiUTY 1 Preaching and . II~ 'l'h.e Second af'ter~inft.y Cycle. 
t."e'aahing the whole word is the grea~ Deip.- · This cyclo goes from the 6th Sunday after 
non .portrayed in the parable. .All ought to Trinity to and including the 11th. The 
be eager to accept the invitatien to the genura;l. thE.-me is·a 
Gre? t Supper. But all are not. Luke 14 a 
16-24 . 

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER ·TRINITY: The saved are 
finally saved when they pass into the hea .. 
venly world. The reception of salvation 

is complete when we ·die .in faith. Luke 16: 
19-31 

(Typist's ~~ An error wa~ ~de in 
typing the· above two Sundays,. Vfuat' s. 
listed under the Friat Sqnday should 
be listea under .the Second, and wlmtls 
listed under the Second Sun~ ought 
be listed under the first. Plea~e note 
that correction in reading.) 

THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 1 We receiVe . 
salvation whe~are found •. Luke 1511-10. 
The Lost Found. We are indeed 'lost,r 

·and this term exptesses our condit~Qn.un
der sin. The seQorid great point i? 'that 
to be found someone must seek and thus 
find ua, and. the two parables te'il ·u:s· v1ho 
does find us. 

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY i The kind of 
people who are~to help in br~ging sal .. 
vation to the unsaved and lQst; they are 
tho compassiortate and enligntcned. Luke 
6t36-42. The church is composed of dis
ciples who should be minded even as' Jesus 
Y.ras minded. 

THE LIFE OF THE SAVED . __ ....... _.._ ............... 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITYa IThe Better 
Righteousness. I Matthew 5a2D-26. Unless 
one possesses this Better Righteousness 
and shows it in his life he cannot be one 
of· the sav~d.· The Better Righteousness 
is, of course, the imputed ri~hteousness 
of Christa Ldko the Scribes and Pharisee~ 
in Jesus.t day, many' to this day fatally 
deceive· themselves in that they :imagine 
th~y ~ve the righteousness which·admita 
them to tho Kingdom ~d salvation, whon 

. ' in fact their righteousness is unr.eal and 
spurious.. I~ is a solf~pro~ounced right
eousne.ss instead of a verdiot of right
eousness pronounced upon us by God1 i.e. 
the justification of the sinner on tho 
basis of the righteousness of Christ 1m~ 
puted to the sinner •. All of us must be 
wilU.ng to ~eel dovm in the dust and :re.., 
pent~ counting all our.~~htcousness nothr 
ing but dung. Phil. 3.:8. Then wo vmntto· 
accept the righteousness which ·God gives 
unto us. 

SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY: The Feed
ing of the Four Thousand. Mark 8:l-9.Tho 
lifo of the saved is one in ·which there 
is to be freedom frOm worry • The con
nection vnth tho foregoing gospel text is 
expressed in l\Aa.tthovr 6:33 -11Seek ye first · 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY; Anft ocuJ.ar de- the Kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
monstration of the pov10r of the "!fiord. The · ~.nd all these things shall bE:; added unto 
means of salvation .. the Word. Luke 5sl-ll. you.,. 11 ·· The previous text deals with this 
Twice Jesus gave. His apostles an ocular de• righteousness. and God 1 s Ki_ngdom, which 
monstration of the power o:f the Word ~ com-. mus:t; . ever be our supreme caroJ- then all 
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the earthly ti1ings that 1;e may need, such eyes alnays, to keep thom true and faith
as our daily br~ad, will be thrown in far in ·th(;ir life. ln fact, the vmrning . is 
good measure_, as when to a purchase at mar• intended for the entire world_, if only men 
ket a few handfulls are added as extras. would sec it and think a bit about its 
God promises to take care of our earth)¥ phenomenal nature. This warning doos not 
needs7 so ~hat nothing in regard to them consist only in the destruction of Jer• 
may distract our ·minds from attending to usalam1 but also in Tlhat has followed it 
our supreme need• The import of the mix'- to tho pr~sont day 1 .. the Jevts , for near ... · 
acle does not go beyond the divine care 1y 2,000 years a people without·a homeland) 
which provides our daily bread. scattered over tho entire world, with no 

government, no capital, no central author
ity, mixed among all the othe~_nations,re• 
ma.in:ing Jews, and1 nhere nwnerous anought 
ofton becoming an irritant1 drawing host. 
ilc attention to themselves and raising 

EIGHTH ST.JNDAY AFTER TRINITY' Matthew 7' 
lS-2.3. This text shows us the saved as 
good trees. The saved-bring forth good 
fruits~ Saying, •tora, Lord' is not 
enough. 

The life of the saved, which cOn
stitutes the theme of this: sub-cycle, 
may be viewed from various angles. The 
saved possess the true righteousness and 
are in the Kingdan {6th Sunday). The 
saved receive "their daizy br_ead and have. 
no cause for worry (7th Sunday). The 
8th Sunday shows us the saved as good ' 
trees, the 9th Sunday as good stewards, 
the lOth as men who heed the warning 
of Jerusalem, and the llth as people who 
repent and are not self-righteous~. 

NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY: Luke 16l 
i-9. Faitti:rul stewards of our earthly 
possessions. In a worldly way this man 
was wises in the true spiritual '~Y wo 
are to be wise • By his shrewd cr coked
ness the unrighteous steward made to 
himself' ·friends who were glad to recoivo 
him after he was deposedJ by faithful 
stewardship of our earthly possessions 
we are to make to ours&lvas friends who 
will receive us into everlasting habi~t-
ions. Only a boliover can be a faithw 
fttl steward. But -he must be a faith
ful steward in order to evidence his 
faith. If ho cheats his Lord by un
faithfulness he only demonstrates that 
he has no faith. 

Moneyshould.be a blessing to us1 
not a curse. The proper use of it is 
a way by which.to express that the Lord 
Jesus has possession ot our heart and a 
way by which to help others to entor in-. 
to heaven. 

TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 1 Luke 19 t41,.. 
~:G' Warned• .. 'For the saved God has 
set a warning that is to be before their 

•. q4-

the Semitic question. Godls curse is up
on this obdurate nation which to~ re• 
jccts Jesus Christ as vicious~ as evor1 
although Ho is great Davidts greater Son. 
God's judgment has placed them in the world 
as n miracle of Jud~en~ for ~ll time~ Je" 
sus saidc "Verily say unto you& _This 
generation shall not pass a'~ till all be 
fulfilled. tt Luko 21:32. The· prophecy is 
now in prooo·s·s of fulfillment,. 

ElEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITic Luke 18, '•lL. Tho life 01t'iie snvcd is filled with 
true repentance. _The first of Luther•s 
95 Theses reads: "When our Master and 
Lord says$ Repent, etc., He wants the 
entire life of.His.bclievors on cnrth 
to be a continuous and ceaseless repent
ancc.tt All our life and all our service 
must bo filled with this repentance to bo 
acceptable to the Lord. Self righteous• 
ness ~nd humble repentance nrc here con• 
trnsted. 

( to be continued ) 
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BOOK REVIEW 
.· 

ANSEIJA .. COOAUN10N AND ATONEMENT, by George Huntston Williams, Professor of Ecclesi
astical History,·Harvard Divinity Sch6ol 1 Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Missouri0 . 

From the Foreword we quote: 11Author George Huntston shows how· one of the great 
worshiping scholars of the 11th Century_, Saint Anselm of Canterbury, links incarnat ... 
ion and atonement with HolY Communion. Today the New Testament emphasis on the Gos
pel in Word and Sacrament' generates new power in the life of the church• May this 
reexamination of medieval thought and devotion be a welcome -and provocative cantri ... 
bution to the renewal, 

Publication of this study marks the 8.50th anniversary of St. Anselmfs death. 11 

In the introduction we read a 11In the present· study I Vlish to show that An-
seJ.mrs Cur Deus Home is a 11pen!tentiah·Euoharistic, 11 as distinguished from a 1'bap
tisma.l1" theo;ry of atonement. The Cur Deus Home may be seen as the first consistent 
formulation of a 11penitential-Eucharistic11 theory of atonement coming after a millen
ium of evolution in the sacral life of the Western Church. 11 

Again and again he speaks of these 11theories. tl These terms sound' strange to our 
ears. On the whole this book of 67 pagGs, and 4 pages of Bibliograph,y1is technical 
and appears to be mainly for professional theolcgia.ns and would not be edii'ying to 
the layman. 

H. A. Preus 

AN ANNOUNEMENT 

The r egular spring General Pastoral Conference of the Evangeli~~l Lutheran Synod 
will be held at Bethany College in Mankato, Minnesota April 19th to the 22nd. Sessions 
will open Tues~ morning, the 19th, at 10 a,m. The program is as follows: 

., 

DOCTRINAL - What Is Scripture Teachi~g on Civic Righ.t,eo~~~es~1.- by .A.rvid 
Gullerud. · .. 

Vll'hclt does Luther Owe t~o Augustino in tha ma.,itor of the doc• 
trine of grace1 by Juul Madson~· .. 

EXEGETICAL- Psalm l :'i.:0l.4, by Prof~ Glenn Rcichwald 

HISTORICAL- !he Smalcald Arti9lea, by Luther Vangen 

HOMILETICA~ Preached Sermon, by John .Moldstad. Critic, Alf Merseth. 

PRACTICAL - Making eff~vc use of Sunday School and Vacation Bible 
School matcrial1 by Raymond Branstad. 

Adult Instruction, by Sophus Leo. 

Joseph Pct0rscn, Sccretar.y 





INTER NOS 

(The following report wa.~ int~nded for publication in the March issue of the Clergy 
Bulletin, but did not reach the edit~ in time. It is being published now by request 
of Field Secretar,y, S.A. Dorr. EDITOR) 

Dear Brethrenc 

The undersigned have just recently· returned from a. trip ,to Canoga Park and Ora ... 
nada· Hills, in California, and leli:evrood1 Washington. The proposal. to take the trip 
came, when, shortly after Christmas~ a letter addressed to the president of the Sy- ,. 
nod but sent·also t~.the visitor on the West Coast and to the Field.Secretar,y was re
ceived !rom Pastors Grant Quill and Daniel Johnson; They stated that they were with
drawing as pastors .from our synod_, for these reasons: l) "The primary motivation for 
our decision is our approval of the official policy followed by the· Lutheran Church~ 
Missouri Synod regarding issues currently debated within the Synodical Conference ••• 11 

2) 11Secondarily, but ~lso of great importance to us, is the fact that1 in our judg.
mant1 proper stewardship of s.rnodical funds is lacking through the operation of a 
seminary program and the over-emphasis of education as the ·expense-of missionary en• 
deavors.11 3) 11Furthermore.) in our efforts to bring the knawlodgo. of the gracious Sav
ior Jesus to the hundreds o.f people within our communities, we tind a more effective·· 
program of outreach to· be a neces.sity ••• u - In addition· to this, through both oral · 
discussion and letters, Pastor J.B. Madson had informed the Board of Missions that 
theLakewood Congregation was dmvnhearted and was considering the disbanding of the 
congregation. ~ The Executive Committoe of our Board directed the Field Secretary to 
visit th&~e places; President '1\teit had informed them that he expected to visit the 
California congregations and would t?elcome the company of others. Treasurer S.E. Lee 
was asked to go along because of his kno~ledge of the finances involved in all these 
areas. 

We r~ached Granada Hills on Friday afternoon, February 12th. We hold conferenceS,
with Pastors Johnson and Quill that evening, the next morning,. afternoon.t and even- ' 
ing. A joint meeting of the Canoga Park and Granada Hills congregations ·had ·been 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon, Februar.y 14th. Shortly before the meeting the two 
local pastors and we met .for our final discussion. At that time tho two pastors in
formed us that they hn.d decided to vrithdraw their l'lithdrawal of December 2.3rd_, at · 
least until the time of the 1960 ·s,ynodical convention. Short~ after this1 the pub
licmceting"began,. Pastor Quill led tho·oponing devotion and than informed the assem"!' 
bly of his· and Johnson • s decision1 viz • ., to withdraw their resignation as pastors front 
the Synod. Thereupon the three of us woro given .opportunities to speak~ and mem~ ' 
bers of the congregations were given upportunity to ask questions and to jotn in the . 
discussion. Frankness ~s shovm on all sides, but there was cordiality and a lack · 
of hostility.. This discussion shm1ed that the members of the congregations were great~ 
ly interested in a· npro~a~ of outron.ch11 for their communities. lflhen tho IJlOoting was 
closed, the three of us were rn.ther under the impres~ion that th0 t1170 congregations 
would accept their past or st. decision to withe~.:('~~ the¥ rcsigru\ tion from the synod. 

How·ever, some of the Canoga Park members were not completely sutisficd and asked 
for a congregational meeting en Tuesday, February 16th; Pastor Johnson stated that he 
would info~m us ofthc outcome. Accordingly, we remained in the LA area a little long'"'! 
er. Late Tuesday evening Pastor Johnson phoned us to say that Canoga Park hnd voted 
(12-3) to apply immediately for membership in the Lutheran Church - Missouri S,ynod. 
The following morning we met again vr.ith the two pastors; Pastor Johnson gave us a 
copy'of the following resolution1 adopted by his congregation. (Sec the statement at 
tho end of this letter.) 



P~star Quill stated thut his congrog~tion was to meet to discuss the matter on 
Sund~, Fobruar,r 21st. Since roaching heme no have been informed by pnstor Johnson, 
though we have not yet heard from Rev. Quill, thnt the Granad~ Hills Congregation 
ad . ..;ptcd the same rcsolut_ion, given above,. by a vote ot 32-.5.. - Further developments 
-vdll be reported in due time. · 

At Lake~ood we1 togothar \lith Visitor H. Theiste, met with the oongrogntion on 
Sunday afternoon, February 21st. As hnd been reported by Pastor J .B. Madson, this 
congrega.tiO!ll was in a discouraged mood and rather of the opinion that it ltould be best 
to disband. They gave a kindly ear to our discussion., however 1 and in the end they 
resolved to continue. As is like~ known, Pastor Madson has accepted the Mayville1 
N. Dakota., call, and was installed there on Sunday,. March 6th. The Lake".iood congr~
gation, accordingly., resolved to call another· pastor and to make another effort at 
establishing ~tself more firm~. Onfour part, we promised them the Synod's whole
hearted support, not only financia~ly1 but also in.otper ways. - And there this 
matter .rests; we are confident .that1 . under God_, Lake\vbod can become a growing con
gregation. 

In closing, we feel constrained to say that \ve believe that it is necessary for 
our synod to develop its mvn noutreach program~ not to take the place·or individual 
pastoral and lay work, but to guide and strengthen and unify' the same• · It is g~od for 
us to v1ork, as vte are, for t~ preservation of the truths of Scripture. At the same 
time, we as a s,ynod n~ed to put forth gr~ater eff9rt in spreading the truths which 
God has preser1ted to us,; we believe that rre have no:t yet realiz.ed the full effect of 
the potential with which God has endovrod us) both as to pastors and as to the .members 
of our congregations. 

It hurts to see congregations and/or pastors· leaving our synod. To us it seems 
as though, in some quarters_. there .is an impatience Ylith our Synod for not moving fast 
enough in severing all ties vdth the $ynodical Conference; in other quarters,·appprent~ 
:cy-, th0re is an impatience with our Synod for soeminly quite opposing reasons, and for · 
not developing rapidly enough a program of missionary expansion. Let us learn from 
these things a~d not lose ourselves in vain, regrets. Let us learn~~a mission-
ary expansion vnthout ·duo·· regard to the truths of God1 s Word cannot fulfill the 
Lord t s commission to t.he Church; and let ps learn equally well that a program · for 
pre.serving the truth of God • s Word without a program for· giving that truth a Ufree 
course11 cannot fulfill the Lord's commision to the Church, either. May God give us 
all humility and true repentance ~nd a desire to improve in all things pertaining to 
the Word so that we shall not waste our energies and our time in usele~s recriminat
ions and thus satisf.y only our Old·Adam and the.~evil; and so that wej rather~ shall 
dedicate ourselves anew, under God1 to the preserving· and the spreading of thp truth 
of His Word. 

M. E. Tweit1 President 
s. E. 'Lee, Treasurer 
s. A. Dorr1 Field Secretary 

(Following is the statement adopted by the Canoga Park Congregation, and referred to 
in the above letter.) 

In reference to our congregation's synodical affili~tion the Board of Elders of Our 
Redeemer's Lutheran Church of Canoga Park1 California herewith submits the following 
resolution for discussion and action by tho Votcrts Assembly of our church. · 

\~S ~e arc grateful to the almighty God for the gift of His Son1 Josus Christ, 
J.n whom we trust confidently and completely for the forgiveness of our sins 
und the assurance of an eternal life in heaven; and 
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WHEREAS our Lord Jesus Christ has placed upon us, as His ambassadorsi.· tho d~ty and 
privilege of telling the good news of man•s salvation (st. Matthew 28,19 
"Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the nnmo ot· the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost" <llld Acts laB 11Yc shall be 
witnesses unto Mo ••• unto the uttermost part of the oarth'')J and 

WHEREAS we are enjoined by our Lord Jesus Himself in Holy Scripture that we are to 
be active in this work immediate]¥ and persistently (St. John 4:35 11I say 
unto you., Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields, for they are white al
roady" to harv.cst0 · and st. John 9:4 11I must work the works of Him that sent 
Me, while it is daya tho night c ometh, when no mnn can vrorkli}J and 

WHEREAS 've are tremendously thankful to the Evangelical Lutheran Synod for its ser
vice under God in establishing and assisting our congregation to this pre
sent date~ we are nevertheless convinced tbnt the continuation of member~ 
ship in tho Evangolica,l Lutheran Synod will not afford us the opportunity 
to serve our Lord God to the best of our nbility; and 

WHEREAS vro are convinced also that tho Lutheran Church • M~ssouri ~od does at tho 
present time have the ability to provide us1 pastor and congl'ago.tion to
gether~ with the needed guidk~ce to glorit,y our God. t o a greeter extent and 
to be more effective in cur out-reach t o the souls in our conmunity and be
yond vthich at present arc groping about in dcrkness and despair J 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 

FIRST, that we discontinue o~ present membership in the·~vangolical Lutheran S,ynod1 
effective immodiately; and bo it .t\lrthcr resolved, 

SECuND., that wo mnko application_, pastor and congregation alike, for membership in 
the Southern Californir. District of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Syriod• 

Respectful~ submitted, 
Board of Elders, 

Hugo c., ~cohl.ct 
Albert Hackman 
Edward Snyder 
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tHE NoN•FESTIVAL HALF OF THE CHURCH .YEAA 
- (o~ntinued} -

by A, M; Harstad 

TBE TlliRD AF!'ER•TR~ITY CYOLE -
Th& Character ·or the. Sayed. 

•• • ••• I 

The present aub-dycle ipolud~s .the 
Sunday$ real.ly that -fall . betWeen· the . 
fi~e·d · dates Aug. 10 arid Se p~ • 29; ·i.e~ 
between St. Laurentius Dhy ~nd Miohaei• 
mas. This gl:'oup of text~ ph~senta .Jn 
detail "THE CHARACTER .OF THE, SAvtD~" 
The second e~b•byoi& : de~l~- ~ith ~~
Life of the Saved. · Embedded- iii ·this 
lite is the charao~~ _ ot the sav~d~ 

. . - i 
12th Sundayr Christlike-Ms'sr Like 
Him Wbo Doeth All Things Well. 

13th Sundays Love ·s LikE( the d6od Se.m.• 
e.ritan. 

14th Sundays Gra ti tudtH L'i ke the~ .One 
UlJ;er out of the- Ten;. 

15th Sundayr Car~:f'reenesaJ:.Like-.the.

L1llies of the Field. 

16th Sundays Safety in Death:!·.......:. 

17th Sunday a -Intoleranc-e ·-of Pretense. 

18th Sundays The Grea·t Corif'essional 
Mark. 

12th SundayJ Mark 7,31•37 The very 
first text· ot this group is eomprehen
si~. Jesus heals a deef-mut~. · But 
He doesit ~n an exceptional and rather 
remarkable way, eli oi ting trom. all et'· 
the people who witnessed whet Jesils 
did the exclamations "He ha.th done all 
things ·weu.n In this lie serves as 
our mode 1. Our su bje ot is to be 1 
Christlikeness. As the Savior did all 

things . :Wall~ so the Saved want to do all 
tl\ings w~·it. we· are to follow in His step; 
U P~t.o .2i21).. The Lord. wrought miracles 
pi:'pm·pted 'by Hi,; oompe.ss~on: and through His 
dtlmipote'iioe·. · We can not wbrk miraoulouslJ6 
yet ~e ¢an oopy His spir.-it. He spoke · in 
sign:· language to ~he- po~~ !3ee.£-mute. He 
sought td· bestow on the· man· far more. than 
heating and . speech, ria~ly, f'e.i'th, appr"~
iat1on·_of divine· grace and help, and the 
gl'ati'tude tliSt 'would ~~cure . all the great 
spi:ri:tua 1 bl• es-ings pf God • 

Suoh 1s the Christlikeness whioh all 
~he. Saved:. ·artt ·to ex·e-r..cise and to c;te-ve lop. 
A ooftt~~h~nsi-\1~ s\lbjeo-t .s~oh. as~· ·ritt
ingly ush.ri in· th~ ne~, ~r·oup of .textt;.The 
connection with tH~- i1st text of' the. preo
ed ing ·group is also obvious; the jus~ified 
publibap wan'bs· to' be~om~ Chr-istlike, his ·· 
entire oharacter must be m·olded· along the · . 
lines set forth in our .present group _bf 
texts. 

13th Sunday •· Luke 10 .• 23-37 F~i ~- ~·lways 
produces love. For us, the saved, the or
der :r•oo thou lc&Efp doing· like-wisl!l, 11 means 
tha·t · W8 are indeed· to . obey and tl} treat oUl"' 
fellow man with the love of ·the Goed Same-· 
rit&n. None of the ·saved are· without l ove. 
The CHARACTER OF -LOVE ~istinguishes all of 
them and should' 'mark thein. even more -stron
gly than it · deeth · 

~ Sunday• Luke' 17,11-19 Gretitudtu 
Like the one leper out of the ·ten. The Ch
araoter of the saved is marked by· gratit• 
ude to Jesus. This text furnishes an ex
ample. Ten lepers had been saved from 



leprosy,. one returns in oeepe.st gratitude 
and worships JesuG. The deliverance he 
had recei~ed was a sign of the fer great
er deliverance Jesus hadcome to bestow. 
This grateful leper obtained alsothe gre
ater deliverance. .Pi tif'Ul are the. nine . 
who obtained only the deliverance from 
leprosy and c-ould also so easily ha'\'8· ob
tained an eternal deliveranoe for their 
souls. 

15th Sunday s Matt. 6,24-34 . Caref'reenea_aJ 
Like the Lillies of the field. It is so- · 
areely necessary to prove that Christian 
Carefreeness is one of the great charac
teristics of the Saved. If we are not as 
carefree as we should be • . this taxtia our. 
meoioine. 

16th Sunday t Luke 7,11:-17 Safety in 
Death; • . The saved ·have a Savior who· is 
mightier than death. He so proved Him
self by raising the widow's sdn. at Nain• 
Thus the saved have no oause whatever to 
fear tempore 1 deeth. Ever they ·are safe 
in the arms of Jesus. That SAFETY IN 
DEAT» should characterize the saved and 
distinguish them from the children of 
this world i .srather self-evident. ';rhe 
Saved a lone can say s n I vri ll · both lay me 
down in pee ce , and sleep J f~r Thou,· Lord , 
only tnakest me to dwell in aa.fety." . 

17th ·Sundays Luke 14,1-11 ·Intolerance 
Ol"'"'P're t ense • ·The key to. this text i e a 
pretense - l.The pret,nded friendliness 
to JesUS.J 2.the. pretended Sabbath piety; 
3· ~e pretendad .personal· importance. Je
sus, the Savior,' was· ever intolerani? of 
pretense • . So also INTOII;RANCE OF fRET .• 
ENSE is an abiding-characteristic of all
the save'd. 

18th ~un(lays · Matt. 22,34-46 The Gr.~st 
rronressiona i Mark. W)len -one c.ondders . 
the most 'important oharacter.istie marks 
of the Saved; most of thetn will appear t .o 
be of an &thioal nature, even as.we have
preached-~ Christlik.enes~ ... love.,. ... gret_Hi-. 
ude., .etc. Yet , some ·or the marks are of 
an ~ntirely objectiv~ nature. S.uoh is 
Safe·ty in Death. In the s8Jil.e --olass be • 
longs THE GREAT CONFESSIONAL MARK: 11hhat 
think ye of Christ? V'Jhose -Son is He ?n 
Our confession voieea this fact 'as our 
conviction. 
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THE FOURTH (LAST) AFTER-TRINITY CYCLE 

The Saved Facing The End. 

The last sub-cycle of the after-Tr
inity series of .texts embraces all the 
Sundays that follow September 29 .. Mioh-· 
aelrn.es Day. When the Church Year was , . 
planned', the burden of the last Sundays 
was to be eschatological, so that wes~ 
marize the texta of this"final sub-cycle 
under the oaptiona 

"The ·Seve d Face the En~ • 11 

The nine texts of this cycle divide 
into two groups. Only the last threeate 
esohat?logical in the strict sense oft~ 
word, in that they actually present the 
end. The first six texts should be tre
ated in the light of, the end. Thus: 
None of the Saved would for one moment 
face the e·nd and the last. judgment with
out Christ's forgiveness_,without the gr
eat wedding garment, without faith,witb
ou t forgiving a brother, without godly 
citi~enship, without salvation from ev• 
11. It is easy to see the homiletical 
advantage in placing these texts into 
this perspective, which thereby also 
makes them more ettl'~otive for preaching. 

19th: ForgiTeness 
20th: The Robe of Christ's Righteousness 
2lsts Feith 
22nd t Fore;iveness of the Brethren 
23rd: Godly C i tize·n·s.hi p · · 
24thJ Deliverance from All .. Evil 
25th' The End of the World 
26ths· The· La-st Judgment· 
27ths Readiness · 

19th Sunday~ .~tt. 9,1-8 Je~us demon
strates that He has the power to forgive 
sins.- ·The demonstration is utterly oon ... 
vincing. Here are two aets, eachwrought 
by a word of., Jesus. · Both aota require 
the Qame authority or God, but when the 
word for bringing-·about ·the on& act is 
spoken. the. e~feot is altogether invisi
ble,-while when the. word is spoken. in 
connection.. with the other e.ot, the eft• 
eat is instantaneously ·visible. Thus tm 
authorit,y whioh produoes the visible ef
fect establishes the fact i;hat -i:his same 
authority produoes also' the .inv.isible e
ff'eot. The verity that our sins . are in-



deed forgi'V&n i.s placed. :bey.6nd all 
.. oubt tor the saved.· Without this un
qualified certainty tegardi~ ·the for• 
giveness of their sins, they _could not 
think of facing the end. 

20th Sunday: Matt •. 22, 1 .. 14 T~ face the 
end with confidence we must be clothed 
with the wedd1ng garment, the right-· 
eousness of Christ. I~ 't!he parab~e just 
one man is presented who is without the 
wedding garment •. Jesus~ wants each ~ne 
of u~ to asks "Lord, 11 1 t I?" , . 

21st Sundals John 4,46•54 This text 
~s with=taith in the, Word and in ~o
thing but the Word. lt reo~ives its 
special import from the faot that itis 
pla oed into the esohtrtologioal sub-oyo•. 
le of after~Trini ty .. texts. ·.Its pla oe 1n 
this group is to show that the S.aved are 
a~le to face the end only_ with faith in· 
the Word. When we think of the end, to .. 
ward which we are hastening, the tact 
that such faith is altogether essential 
becomes apparent. · 

~ Sundal: lllatt. 18,23·35 Jesus re
peate~ly impresses upon His disciples 
the truth that God o~nnot forgive them 
if they harden their heart·s. a11d refuse 
on their pert to forgiVe othel"s. In 
view of. t}:le e~q and of t~e final judg ... 
ment ·the saved ever forgive those who 
wrong them. Our text ~longs where 
the ancients plaoed it, namely in this 
eschatological group of texta. Even 
now none ot us can lie dcwn end sleep 
in pea ee who has not forgiven his bro
ther. 

23rd Sunday: Matt. 22,15-22 The sub
jeXt of this text is quite simples THE 
GODLY CIT IZE.N. Like th~ previous text a 
this text also ~eceives its esohatolog• 
ioal setting from the fact that it is 
pla-ced into this final sub-cycle; of af
ter-Trinity texts. The text is to ans
wer the questions nucw.shel~.the saved 
live in this world as citizens under 
secular governments in view of th. aco-: 
ount . they must Yender at the ··last· day?" 
the reference· to the·. tina l accounting 
is the thought which the position oftM 
text in the Churoh.Yeal" adds to the 
text. 

24th Sunda~: Matt •.. 9,18-26 lt is :riot 
~ioufto see the fitness Of OUr text 
for the place. which· has .been assigned it 
-in this sub-cycle •. If:we had:· only the 
account tit the ~aising or the daughter or 
Jairus \'f$ shOul~ me~ely have ~-parallel 
to the'~~xt -~at nar;rates the raiSing .or 
the widO'lfa sci;n at N~illt the 16th Sunday 
after T.:dni"W• Both texts 'Would t~endeal 
only. with "death·. :eut 0\U" text adc)s .the 
acoount ·of ttte affiicted woman end .is thua 
made much broader~ We ar~ corustrained 'to 
think of ~ij tultillmen~ ot the l~a~ pet• 
ition of' t}te U>rd•s Prayers. "But deliv'r 
us tro~:evil.tt The final and oo111!)lete · .· 
deliverance. takes place .at the last. day, 
when even our dead bodies are raised up 
and ~re;. glori~ied~ OUr text· .shcms us the 
great Deliverer an~ ~9 instances. or His 
delivering power and grace. To Him we 
flee in all our d_1stl-~es in this lite and 
re oe ive His de 1i vera nee again and again. · 
He carries the·scul safeiy thro~gh death 
and will also restore and glorify the bo
dy at the last day. Comfor~ and hope are 
entwined in our text. 

25th S1lndayJ Matt. 24,15•28. This text 
is taken from the· great eschatological 
discourse of' Jesua. We entitle it 11th8 
End of the World,u but only because it 
deals with the destruction or Jerusalem 
w.hich is one or the. standard types of the 
end ofa~l things. -Je~us turns to His 
Parouaia tn v.27. 

~ Sundays· Matt., 25,31·46 This is an 
exce~dingly important text. ·~ther passa
ges speak of the final judgment and tell 
us this and that a bout it, but in this text 
the eternal Judge Himself tells us at lfln
gth just ·how He will conduct the final ju
dgment. In all so,ipture we have n.o com ... 
parable ao.count •. ~ 

27th SundayJ Matt. ?5,1·13 The subject 
of this last gospel text of the Church 
Year is READINESS FOR TBE LORD'S PAROO'SIA. 
1'hie readi~ess consists in a brightly .buP. 
ning faith. It ia pure folly at last to 
be found without su9h :faith$ only outward
ly among the meut"~rs of the ohuroh. 

"I prfaoh a~ neve~·.· sure to preach again, 
And as a dyi~ man to dying men. 11-Baxter 
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~. Thanksgiving 1•3-5 

(Continued from the January, 1960 issue) by Rev •. Julian Andersoh 

"I am thanktul to GQd,. ~'1hom I serve. as my forefathers did, "ith a olea~ oonsoi!l'" 
ence,: as _I remember you unceasingly in my pra.yer_s • . . N.ight end· d~y I long. to. see. ·you~ , 
rerne.mbering your tears, in Qrder that ! ~y be fiil~d Ytith joyl . I. have just r·aoeived· 
a remind~r of'. yo~r genu~ne · f'a.ith, the kind of fai~ which dwelt fir~t ~your gr~nd
m~ther Lois, and then in your m.other Eunice. An<l now ·r am, .indeed, oonvinoed that it 
dwells _als.o. in you_l" 

~e .of ·the most ohara·oteristic f'eat•. 
urea of' ~ letters of' Paul. - and one of' 
the . ·most ~autiful ._ is th.e warm. express
ion of' thanksgiving with whitm he invari
ably. begins.. Recent etudi~s of th~se . 
n thUlks giving pas sage an in Pa ul 1 B le tte :re 
have established . the f a ct . that they are, · 
i ridee d, an essential pa~t of · Paul's epiu7 
tolary style J end the t in ee ch oase. t}}.8. , 
thanksg~ving is very carefully worked out 
and closely integrated end conneo~d. with 
what Paul intends to say in the main body 
of the letter, sounding yery brief~y but 
clearly the., ~ynote of the letter itself. 

Nowhere is this priilciple more clear:.. 
ly illustrated than in this present let
ter. The keynote of Pa.ul' s thanksgi-ving 
here. is the genuine faith of Timothy, his 
beloved ohild; and a oareful · reeding and 
analysis of the letter itself leaves no · 
doubt in the reader's mind that the whole 
purpose of this ietter . was J indeed •. to. 
strengthen and o¢nfirm.Timothy's fai~. 
'4s we have seen., the .letter o.onsists of 
b.ut two m$in sections · .(or. Outline on p • . 
8, October,l959). The first of ~ese is 
a series of ex~ortations that Timothy's 
tai th may remain truly stee.dfa st an4 
courageous in the face of aangersr while 
the second section is an earnest exhorta
tion that his faith may'neyer ·be removed 
in any way from its sure and unshakable 
foundation - the Holy Scriptures. and the 
pure doctrines .set forth therein. Frolit a 
purely psychological standpoint~ then, 
Paul proo~eds . in a most mesteri\tl way -
one whioh all m~dern parents might well 
adopt in dealing with· thei~ children. He 
first corrJJnends Timothy for . tJle genuine ... 
ness of his faith; and then follows his 

commendation with certain warnings and 
exhor'tations whicll were calculated tomalc8 
that genuine faith also'~ stronger faith. 
This whole let:ter •· then. is a testimony to 
the · preciousness and importance of a true 
fai.~j . a testimony whioh becomes all the 
rnore . meaningful to us !iS we call to ·mind 
the oiroumstancea in which Paul found him
sell£ a 8 . he penned the s~ . wor'd s - tho t he 
was. at ~hie very· momen~ a prisoner in 
Rome. awaiting exeoution because of his 
unswerving devotion to this selt-seme Ch• 
ristian faith& 

"I am thankful t~ ~d," begins ·Paul -
X«l't>~ t'x<.~ T~e£t>- Notice the unmistak
able note of' J£t.which sounds for~ in 
these open'ing words of the great . apostleS 
Humanly speaking, ' things had -surely not 
been goiljg very well tor P~ul in theweelai 
and months.whi~h had preeeded this parti
cular wr.itingJ a~d under the ctroumstanc- · 
es we might well h.ave expected. his pre
vailing spirit at tp~s . t~me to have been 
one of depression, gloom· end despair. Sudl 
is not the case , however • " I have in or. 
heart. ~ feeling of thankfulness to God, • 
he writes. ,, . . , 

! Xw x~Pt V. wa~ an ordinary exprese
ion' in the Greek-speaking·world of that 
time which conveyed the thought of "I am 
thankful." : Tothose ancient Greeks, with-
their innate love of beaut,y, was 
one of. ~he l~veliest and most ~e~titulct 
words, for ft was the word which expres-
sed ~e. thought of "love liri.e~s" or n charl!t" 
- that special rnegnetio quality of ~ither 
outward or inner 'beauty- or both • 11hioh 
stirs up a feeling of joy · and admiration 
in the heart of the beholder. In a seccn• 
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dary·sense, then, the same word came to 
be u~ed of the. feeling of affection and 
goodw:iH which filled the heart o:f one 
who in some way enjoyed the )(~fl.~ of an
other,; j,nd. it was. in this sense tna t. the 
phrase ~Skw Xc(eLV came to nie·an· .,my heart 
is fiqed· with a spirit ot gratefuL good 
will and ~~fe:cti9n, tt or more simply, ur 
am ths nkf'ul;.n 

It is not difficult to understand, 
then; why 'the early Chrbtians selected 
this perticu lar word, Xc( f ~-.9 _, _denoting 
loveliness and charm, ·to describe whatis 
undoubtedly the· lovelie-st and most wond• 
erful of all God's attributes -namely 
His infinite and incomprehensible love 
for sinful men - love which is utterly . 
undeserved and un-merited l ·No other word 
could have been more .ti tting and appro
priate to have been taken over into the 
Christian vocabulary and tilled with 
this new rich and beautiful meaning. 
Here, of course, the reader must keep 
in mind the specialized Christian mean
ing whi~ :was pressed into this word • 
that it describes here, as always in the 
New Testament, a special feeling of good 
will and favor. Usual~y in the NewTest
ament this -word X4ftS' is used to des
cribe the ~·merited feeling of goodwill 
and favor inthe heart of ··God towards the 
world of men .., ~fU &o.,..,.ot. vs. 1:2). 
Hare, however, it is used in· the second
ary se11se, to express the< fee ling ot th .. 
anktul goodwill and favor whioh fills the 
hearts of those who have come to know and 
appreciate God's towards them. 

As Paul_ says, it was to God tr'i! 8f.~) 
that his feeling of thankfulness and gra
titude'was directed· to God UWho. is the 
author of every good and perfect gitt.11 

In 't;his case the particular gift of· God 
for which Paul expresses his thanks is the 
true and·genuine faith which He had imp• 
lanted in ·the heart or his '·young friend 
Timothy. ·· 

6rrrd lffo06v wv iv- ~"'-~¢" O'V¥~"-~o-s,). 
The verb )\oli1"ee6w i$ derived from the nO\ln 
~Teo~ ... "hir~ or wages, tt. and from .the 
cognate noun MTpt.s ... ua hired servant." 
Literally, therefore, it meant -~to serve 
for hire, tt but it oame to M universally 
used· in ·the wider sense of simply 'tto 
ser,,e.-!1 

Her-e a.ga in we 'h$ve- an example of a 
word whioh was taken from common parlance 
and filled with a special Christ.i&n mean
ing by the early disciples ~r Christ. For 
them to be a Christian was to be a se.rv
ant of Christ, or a servant of the Triune 
God, as dutiful citizens of the Kingdom 
of Heaven; and·· thQs in· the New Testament 
this word - }.0\Tf£-d&c. 'I • came to be used 
almost exclusively to express the idea ·of 
religious service, and in particular rel• 
igious worship·, as one. important aspect 
of such service.' .Here,·. however, ·Paul us
es the word in its wider and simpler sen
se. As an "aEostle of Christ Jesus, 11 he 
was first and foremost a servant of Chr
is~;_ .!lnd he was always conscious of this 
faot, as we have ·already pointed out. To 
Paul this· was the-!!!! meaning of life - · 
to serve God. Oh, that more men and wom• 
en of our churches today might adoptthis 
philosophy of Paull 

In Paul's case this thought of serv
ing God and devoting his life to the ser
vice of God was -a perfectly-natural and 
habitual thing:~ for he ha·d been brought 
up and educated and trained to think in 
this pattern. He was ·Simply serving God 
"as roy forefathers did " .. continuing in 
the same pattern that he had inherited 
rrom his 'forefathers (~lf~ 1Jt>OG6-;w~ ) • in 
which the-a.-.r~ indioetes source. From his 
father and mother - pious, God-fearing 
Jews of Tarsus • Paul had inherited the 
knowledge ot the true God, as well as the 
disposition· and desire to serve this Tri
une God. And Paul's father, in turn, had 
inherited- thissame knowledge and disposi
tion from his father; and he, in turn, 

. It is clear, of course, that the from his father; and so on all the way 
nGodu of whom Paul speaks here is the back tor many years. This was Paul's heJ'o 
true GOD -'the TJ:"iune God ... Who had :re- itage - and a precious heritage, indeed! 
veared Himselt' to ·the people of Israel in Who oon· estimate the value of a ·truly Ch
the Old Testament. It is. this God, says ristian horne? the value of pious, God-
Paul, "Whom I serve, as myi'Orefathere fearing parents? And -who· o~n tell when · 
did, with a· clear conscience" (~ )..~Tf~&w another Paul, another Augustine, another 
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Luther, may arise from suoh ~ home,even · 
though the parents be plain, ordinary, 
simple folk I 

The next statement is one whiohhas 
evoked a· good deal of controv~rsy amo~ 
the oommenta tors - namely· the "£¥ ~~ 
O'v\fel.d.,(b"$., • There are those whowou d 
tl18ke Paul say, "Now I am serving God with 
e. clear conscience-- although this wasnot 
always the case,,. referring, of oourse, to 
that period.in Paul's life when he perse .. 
cuted- the church. It would seem that 
som&: of these commentators are laboring 
under the delusion that the ~onsoienoe is 
always an infallibly true guiae,n~t , subj· 
eot to error ... whioh, of ()()urse~ h not 
the ease. The fact is that one•s. oonso
ienoe may be seriously roiaguided and mis
directed, as is the case -with so many re
ligious fanatics and heretics, and as was 
the oaae most certainly with Paul· in his 
earlier life. The question is not wheth
er Paul served God with a ••clear" oonso-. 
ienoe in his earlier years as a . Pharisee, 
but -whether he served God with a rightly ... 
directed and guif.led conscience, -which is 
quite a different metter. The . truth is 
that a man with the tremendous. religious 
zeal and fervor that Paul had would al
ways have said that he was serving God 
uw1 th a clear oons oienoe. n The warning 
that is implicit ·here is a muoh-needed one 
for flllof us. · A clear oonsoienoe alone is 
not an infallible guarantee of right con
ductl Conscience itself may be well - di
reoted,or i~ may be mis-direoted:--Tt is 
like a gyroscope whiOli'"'keeps us "on course!' 
but the rigntnesa of' that course, cepends 
on the direction in which the oonacienoe 
itself is directed in the begtnntng. ~ 
the last analysis, then, only that oonac
ienoe .whioh is rooted in the Scriptures. 
can be said to be a truly right guide for 
our oonduct and faith. 

All this, however, is really beside 
the point in this particular context. 
Paul's statement that·he was serving God 
"with a clear consoiencen was prompted by 
the oiroumstanoes in whioh he found him .. 
self et the time, and had reference, act
ually, only to those immediate circumsta
nces. Sitting there in his prison oellin 
Rome, re garded by both the government and 
most of · the people as a traitorous orimi-

nal, awaiting ~xecution ort the charge of 
treason, we can understand why Paul wrote 
in this vein to h~ young friend Timothy. 
!t wa~ not that he was seeking to pers• 
uade himeelt~ as if' be were in doubt;nor 
was it to justify himself in the eyes of 
Timothy and the world in general. Hi.s 
intent was rather to encourage !..!!! re~ss-· 
ure his young friend, to strengthen his 
faith and oonvictions so that he migh~ ·· 
follow Paul, .even if. it meant following 
him to his deathl Arter all,it was Pauls 
faithful servioe to his Savior whioh had 
brought him to this. position of extreme 
peril. His· i~isonment was due entirely 
to his activities as a preacher of the 
Gospel and a. tollowe.r of Jesus • . And there 
was alw·ays the danger that .young Ti1110thy, 
realizing all this, might waver in his 
own eervice and turn baok. It was for 
this reason that Paul wrote as he did."In 
spite of all that has happened, my oonso• 
ienoe is c learn ,.. K ri.Bt:!f6 s- 1 i tera lly 
11 olean11 

- undef-iled before God I "My ~er
vioe to God, even . thoug~ it has led me to 
be branded as a criminal~ has not been 
mis-directed& The rightness o'f"nfy actions 
will be vindicated before the .bar of the 
higher Court 'ori JuQgment Dayl The course 
I have followed - and the course that you 
are following, my dear Timothy - is the 
right oaursel Hold to itl .Be.not afraid 
of the enmity of the world, nor affright~ 
ed -by the slanderous accusations that will 
be -hurled at youJ for such things are to 
be expected by him who would serve God 
faithfullylft How happy, · indeed, ia the 
man who oan speak thus~ as Paul did 1 out 
of a truly olear conscience! 

But now to return to Paul's rna in th· 
ought i~ this openingparagraph of thank• 
se;ivirl§• · ttl am thankful to God ..... writer 
Paul, ••• as I re~mbt~ you un~'aainglyin 
my prayers!~ (lils_"<§I..OI~tc.Tl'lo~ Lxw l~'l1Ttfi. 
r::fotf lA v(.,_V £-V T .lIS. ~~"'I\ u:'f: fJ" L 'II IA,.o~ ) • 

Here · it·is·clear that the beara the 
meaning of "astt or ttwhen." with the· added 
overtone of ••because" supplied from the 
conte~t. Paul is thankful . to God beoause 
of the many fond m.emor ie s he has of T imo
thy. his true ohild in the faith • . It is · 
a leo ·quite clear that· the ·aoousative sin
gular adjective ~ -&~..~~f..I.'M'io"is used here 
in the ad~rbial sense .which was .so o2m
m on among the 'Greeks - n unce as ing ly. 11 £-S<u> 
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M vi'IAV which means literally u I have 
a memoryft (of something) is, o~ course .. a 
simple periphrasis for NtP, vt{tr}(w • "I 
remember. 11 How sweet, indeed, are the 
memories of our loved ones which we oar
ry about· in our minds, especially when 
we are alone· and in the midst or diffic
ulties, as was Paul. At such times such 
memories or past friendships and associ-· 
ations can bring_a certain measure of 
comfort and ~onsol~tion by reassuring us 
that w~ are·not completely forsaken or 
forgotten, ·a.nd tha1: there are still those 
who would help us''ir they could. Such, 
we can well Understand, would be the 
thoughts ot Paul in his prison oell in · 
Rome. In his prayers (ot-.{~Ea't.V) - lit
erally 11ask:ings11 

- he gave tinoeasing 
thanks to God for this gift of. a friend 
such as Timothy, with all of the true 
joys which that friendship had brought 
to Paul in the }?sst. 

At this point the problem arises with 
rcegard to the adverbial phrase v vk'idS .~ 
"YlP.{Po(S - ttn.ight and dayfl -whether· it 
modifies 1!x.w ~t,VQf:J.V , ·whioh precedes., or 
the participle~1rt,Tfo&Ufvt which· follows. 
D'id P:iul mean to say that he remembered · 
Timothy in his prayers nigh~ and day; or 
that·night and'dey he lon~ed to see him? 
Here we.find the various versions·and , 
translators· divided in their opinions. 
The Authorized Version, for example., 
folloWed by WeY!nouth and others, con
strue the phrase with ni remember"; the 
American Standard Version-and Revised 
Standard Version and others, however,at
tach it to what follows• Our preference 
is to follmv the American Standard Vers• 
ion for the following reasons. 

"longing to see youtt .. is left "hanging~ tt 
so to· speak., with no adverbial modifier~~ 
give it the emphasis whiCh Paul seemingly 
intended. The better thought, therefore 1 

seems to be that no only did Paul R!:!X. 
continually and remember Timothy in His 
prayers, but also that he constantly lon6-
!! to ~Timothy ... night and day. 

· At this point the translator is also 
faced·with the problem ·of how to render the 
long per·iodic· sentences of which Paul and 
the Greeks were so fond, but which are so 
ill-suited to our modern English usages . 
and tastes. which rather· prefer simple and· 
uncomplicated sentences. The answer, how
ever,· is quite simple ... namely that we 
translate one or· more' of the participles 
as though they were simple indicativ~s, 
thus making two or more simple sentences 
out of the· longer periodio one. Following 
this principle of English usage:, then, we 
find. that it-is better to begin a new sen
tence at this point. nNight and day I 
long to see you •• • 11

1 
The verb which Paul 

uses here • i:Trt-1fo~tc.V- is a strong, vivid 
word, being a· secondary formation from the 
noun·rrb'eos., b~ing derived fromthe root 
troe-, which·we recognize as having a cl• 
ose kindship with the root 1T\@-; which .. 
appears in ot1r English .word· npassion, nand 
also with the· root1foT-, which appeared 
in various Greek words depicting the idea 
of "thirstt1 or the slaldng of the thirst. 
The original root, therefore, fromwhioh 
nll of' these have·been derived~ must have 
been one whieh described simply a strong 
yearnign or desir.e, .. wh~oh meaning is still 
preserved· in both 1tpassionn. and .,.thirst. u 
And in Paul's heart there was, indeed,such 
a strong, powerful yearntng and desire to 
see his true friend and.child Timothy- a 
yearning which never left him, _night or 
day£ · 

(To be continued •• ) 

Khrushchev on CHRIST 
"There is muoh in Chri.st common to· us:· Com
munists. Only I cannot agree with Him .. when 
He says that when you are hit on the right 
cheek you should turn the · left. I believe · 
in another principle. If someone his me· on· 

Firat, to attach the phrase to Pauls 
n1 remember" .makes tor a redundancy in 
Paul's thought. The phrase Wk.~ k~L 
~~i'eo~S is clearly·a genitive of ntime 
within which," and must, therefore, be 
interpreted literally as· meaning ·"durin~ 
the night and during the day.·~ But this· 
is alsmot e:xao'E!y t"1ie sense of the~~t. ... 
~>.~t1f"l\iiJ- 11unceasingly,. or without let
up~' .;.. i.e. during both night-time and 
daytime hours. Added to this is the 
second and more weighty consideration
that if the phrase be so attached tothe 
6'xw IJVE{rJ.v 1 the following. phrase ... 

the right oheek·I hit him on the left so 
hard his head may fall ott. This is my 
sole ( ??) difference with Christ ... 
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Concerni~g 
A ROMAN CATiiOLlC PRESIDENT 

submitted ~ M.H.Otto 

The que s'tion of having a Roman Ca.th• 
o~ic President is very muoh in the ~ews 
these days. ·MUch is .made of the fact 
that Catholics are in effect only second 
ola as citizens if one of their faith is 
not allowed to occupy the White Rouse. 
What is overlooked is the f'aot thatbt 
is exactly the state of' Protestants in 
countries where the Roman Church is the 
dominant one, es in Spain and South Am
erica. And while ~uoh is made or the 
fact that tha.Catholica were the first, 
to gra~t.raligious toleration in this . 
country (when Lord Baltimore founded the 
colony of Maryland), people neglect to 
mention that he would not have received 
a oharter from. the English orown, whioh 
was Protestant, had he not been willing 
to grant such toleration. 

In the Feb. 16th issue or the Look 
magazine the Rev. John A. Obrien of No
tre Dame gave the Cstholio slant on the 
above question. In the current issue 
of the same magazine, May lO, Dr. Eug~ne 
Carson Blake and Bishop Bromley Oxnam 
collaborate on. "A rrotestant Vievl of a 
Catholic for President." Other magaz
ines · have touched on the same issue. 

· · More basic to· the question is a 
textbook used in Catholic schools, und
er the title·of State and Church, writ
ten and edited by John A. Ryan, D.P.,. 
LL.D., . and Moorhouse F.X. ~iller, S.J., 
Macmillan Company, 1~7, bearing the i~ 
primatur of' Cardinal Petriti\:s J. Hayes. 
The following quotations theretrom as 
found in the Mar oh, 1960, issue of Chris
tian Heritage bear out the fact that 
Rome has not changed but haa as its aim 
and object. also in America. the very · 
thing so many thinking citizens fears 

Since the State is by far the most 
important of the secular sooieti$8 to 
which man belongs. its obligations to 
recognize and profess religion is con• 
siderably greater and stricter than is 
the case with lesser societies. (p.29) 

' titude toward religion. ln ~r.aotioe that 
attitude will necessarily be positive.ei• 
ther f~r or against. There can be no suoh 
actual policy as impartial indifference. 

(p.30) 
But Pope leo goes further. He declares 

that the State must not only "have care f'or 
re11gion,u but recognize the true religion. 
(Emphasis in original.) This iiieii'iis the . f0l1D. 
of religion professed by the Catholic Chu
rch. It is a thoroughly logical position. 
It the State is under moral compulsion to 
pro:fes s ·.~and promote religion, i:t is obv i• 
ously obliged to profess and promote only 
the relgion that is true;· for no individ
ual, no group of individuals, no society, 
no State is justified in -supporting error 
or in according to error the same recogni
tion as to truth. (p • . ·32) 

All that is essentially comprised in 
the upion of Church and S~te can be thus 
formule~eds .The State should officially 
recognize the Catholic religion as the re
ligion or the oommonweal~J accordinglyit 
should invite the blessing and -the cerem
onial r.artioipation ··or the Ct.urch for oer• 
tain important public functions, as the 
opening of legislative ~essions. the ereo
ticn of public buildings, etc., and dele• 
gate its of'fioiah to attend certain oftm 
most im.partant festival oel$brations of' the 
ChurohJ . it should reoogn~ze and . sanction : 
the laws of the Church; and it should pro
tect the rights of the Church, and the re
ligious as well as the other rights ofthe 
Church's members. 

Does State re~o~ition of the Catholic 
religion necessarily imply thatn:o other reo:
ligicm. should be tolerated? Much .depends 
upon circumstances and JDUoh depends upon 
What is meant by toleratio~··· Should such 
persons be permitted to practise their own 
form of worship? If' theae are carried wi
thin the family, or in such an inconspicu
ous manner as to be - an occasion neither ot 
scandal nor ·of perversion to the faithful, 
they may properly be tole rate d by the State. 
At least· thi$ is the improved doctrine con
cerning the--religious rites of the non-bap

The State cannot avoid taking an at- tized ••• 
-83-



On the one hand, this propaganda ia 
harmful to the oitisens and contrary to 
public welfare; on the other hand, it ia 
not &rllOng the natural rights of the prop
agandists. Rights are merely means to 
rational ends. Sinoe no rational end is 
promoted by ths dissemination of false 
dootrine, there exists no right to ind• 
ulge in thia practice. The fact that the 
individual may in good faith think .that· 
his false religion is true giv•s no- mor• 
right to propagate it than the .sinoe·rity 
of the alien .. anQrchist J'nti tlee him to
advocate his abominable political theor
ies in the ·United Sta:tea, or· than the · 
perverted ethicEfl notions ot the dealer 
in obscene literature confer upon him a 
right to corrupt the morals of the comm
unity. No State would endure .~l:l th.Q .·bas-· 
is of the the-Ory that · 1;~~ o 1. tizen muat· . . · 
always be aooorded the· pre-rogati-v.e · of do
ing whatever he thinks right.-; Now ~e ... 
actions of preaching -and writing arG ·at· . 
once capable ' of becaming quite injurious 
to the oommuni'tf' as· any other actions and 
quite as subject to rationa·l ·restraint' • . . · 

' . 

S upe rf i aia 1. oha mpi ons ot re 1 igi·ous 
liberty will promptly· and indignantly de
nounce the foregoing pr'oposi:f-ion8 a~ .tl,le · 
essence of <intol:erance· .. : ·They are intol-· 
erant, but not · theret"ore · unreasonable-. · 
Error has not the· same right's :as truth ••• 
As we have a.lreedy· poihtad out, the men 
who defend the pr.inoiple or toleration 
for all varieties of religioue op~ion• 
assume .either that all religions are eq• 
ua lly true or that the true cannot be c 
distinguished from the false• · Qn·no oth• 
er ground is it logically· poasible ·to ao
oept the theory of indiSOI"imminQte and 
universal ••• 

To ··the · obje otion tnat· th•·- foregoing 
argument can be turned a~inat Catholioa 
by non..Catholio State 1 ' there are·· two re'
pliee. First, it euoh a Stete should · · 
prohibit Catho11o worship or preaohtng on• 
the plea that it was wrong and injurious 
to the commmity, the assumption would be 
false! therefore the two oases are not 
parallel. Second, a. Protestant State 
could not logioally take euoh an attitude 
(although many of them did so in former 
oenturiea) be C)auae no Protestant sect 
claims to be infallible. Besides, the 

Protestant principle of pri-vate judgment 
logically implie,a -tWt Catholics may be 
right in their religious con~iotions,and 
that they h.ave aright ~o hold and preach 
them w i tho"t mole eta tion. 

Such in its ultimate J.·ig.Or; .a~d co.m.p
lete imp,lioation!t -~s the Catll,!)~;,o: pos.it
ion concerning the· alliance ~~ ehou,ld 
exist between ·the ·ctiuroh ·ancl a· Catholic 
State • ·(p. ··34~~6) 

But C<mstitutions can be· ohenged, and 
non-Catholic sect.s may de aline · to such a 
poilit that politfoa·l proaeription of ,them 
may be feasible end expe-dient. What pr_o
teotion would they then have against a 
Catholic State? {p. ~8) 

The Minneapolis Tribune, lofarah 27, 
1960. P• 4A reportech "The Rol!llln Catholic 
Church in France has taken a direct slap 
at Premier Khrushchev by forbidding Canon 
Felix Kir. mayor of Di jon, from receiving 
the visiting Soviet leader in the Burgun• 
dy capi~l~ Af.ter weeks ot defying pres
sure ~om his religious and political aa
aociates, the 84 year old mayor and chur
ch official announced Saturday that he 
had bowed t ·o .orders f~om his churoh sup
eriors •••• Kir aald he tJ;tought they may 
have ~ome· tr~ Pierre· Cardinal Gerlier ot 
Lyons,; Viho in turn was · a~ting on reoomm
ende.tiC)n trorn the Vatlc)an. 11 

. · . .• To ~his ~he Editor a week later, Ap
rii' ~rd, . in ooii!Dienting in a le-tter .·on the 
subject· wrote, after admitting that State 
and Church were supposed to be separate 
in France, nln th• instance cited, it :was 
a oase o~ oh'Urch· pressure not oil a ~re · 
member but on a·; chUrch offioia'l who 18' 
also a municipal official." (~. 3F) 
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INTER NOS .. 
~ 

~·· .&1 Open L!i:~er To The Cler~

Pastor Ray Brandstad,_Chairman 
General f.'astoral Confers~~· · . 

. . . ~ 
.... . -~ .. 

. At ou~. general Pli\.~:toral: Co.nf'erance in April the ... editing and publ~shing of the 
Clergy Bulletin was assig~ed to our Circuit #3-• Perhaps we should have raised our 
objections then. However, the election was done so hurriedly, and we a·s a ·Circuit 
Pastoral Conference had not ·bad a chenoa to discuss· this metter together.· 

At. our May meeting _at Waterville. we did .discuss this, matter; and came to the 
conclusion that our. _Circuit CANNO'.r assume. this ·Work. I was e.sk:od by the pastors to 
write up our reason·s f_or de:olining. Here they are~ 

- ~ ... 

1. ·1n :this circuit we haves President :or the synod 
Secretary of the Synod: (who also· 

dces the yeomen work on the · . 
Annual ReEor.t) 

Editor of the Sentinel· · 
~naging ~ditor ol the Senttnel 
Business llanager ot the· ·Sentine 1 
Besides the President, a l so one 

man on the Union Cc:~mmittee and 
the· Board of Regen,ts, ·etc~ .. 

2. Some. of us feel that ·.the C.B. :in its _present .term. doesn•t 
'merit all the· tiJ718. and e.xpensemvoived. (I ro:r. .Qne,. Ray, 

. .feel that my time is be;tter spent: SeEt.kfng i)ew pr:ospeets· . 
. fGr our mission in. ~son City, ·than in e:pending hour ·a-ttar 

hour cutting stencils, mimec:~graphing# foldipg, addressing, 
etq. In taot_I WGUldn't take precious. time for uoirtg c.B. 
work away from my missi on work. And ·.some of the other· 
pastors in our c~rouit have expressed-a simil$r.View.) 

.:• 

~r oiro~t is putting.,out· this present issue, but declines any f'urther iss
ues. We ere asking~ Ray,. it it woul!bl't be wise for yc:~u to oall the pastors together 
at convention to discuss this matter·. lp our mitlst we .fee.l that the t-i'Jm bas oane to 
make our C "B. intG a theological- magazine, p.1blished twc:~ or four times a year, per
haps. The 11 1nter Nosn .. section OC?Uld still be sent· out onoe· a month by a pastor el~e~ 
ted tor this, _if .th •. C~erenee wishes to retain 'this part· ·~t: the present G.B. 

This letter in no way is meant to imply critic1sm of: prelious C.B. e-ditors 
and statts·. Rather,· we ·:reel that .now is the ·time. tor the C--.B. to grow up· into a . 
thaologioal.magazine_, printed professionally. 

Sincer'e ly • 

... Them ts .. a lao .. my se:nt imen~s. - Ed .• (a igtied) John ~ l dstad 



GENERAL PASTORAL CcilFERENCE • MINUTES 
· ; Rev-.:.'Joseph Petersen .. Seoretary·· ·. 

Th$ ~neral Pastoral Conference of th~ ~LS opened its sessi®~ ,em 'tuesday mornin& 
Apr if i9, ·l96o, lOcOO 01 cloek at Bethany College. Pest01' Stuart Dorr conducted dev~ 
otion ~the . basis ot I Cor. ·15, 55•57•· Hjmn 205 was sung. 

Roll call showed ,;o ·p sto;ra, 6 thCi!Dlogioal · profesaora present~· 

Resolved to. accept jnooproeed-. p:rogr~m ·for the Conreren ce .
Resolved that the.Chair appoint a Program C.Qmmittee for.l96i. 

:_.Resolved that the. Chair appoint an Excuse Co~ittee. · 

:,rhe fo.llow~ne; ca\Ualia were posteds 
. .. . .'. · · . 1 . .. ll:iadon ·BOQ.rd .. Me ttere ~ . s. Dorr 

! ·:~· ., :~~ :aqr ·. spodieal Future .. s. Dorr . 
.... 3 .. ;r,. there a Scriptura·l Position on Birth .Control?·· R. M'oldstad 

4•. 'ls 1 t Unioniam ··to · have Organists and Singers .trosd:le terodox chu.rohest. 
5· ·· Lit~gy - 'N. Oealeby - R. lloldstad 
6. The Seminary Library · - Prot. Faye 
7• Synod Convention -E. Unseth 
e. Lal'!llen's Organizations .. J. Anderson 
9· Youth Questioneire ·- · J. Ander so~' 

10~ Unworthy Communicants - G. Guldberg· .. 
11. LYA Convention - F. Weyland 
12. Budget ~ s. Lee · ' 
13. I~atira nee - J • Mold atad 
14. FTR • G. Orviek 

Professor Reichwald began exegesis or John 1,1.-14• After an ~pp-o~ia.-t;e . tnt~od
uotion the essayist :covered the first three v·erses • . Cons·idera'ble time arid dl:if·ou~Bi~ 
were :centered upon the word ttlosos•" 

: The .Chair appointed·. Pastore Morris Dale., -Ferdinand Weyland, and .Hugo Ba~~r~ ~ 
be· 'the Program Committee tor 1961. . .. .. 

.. ':fl!,e ·C}ij)ir appointed Pastors. .. Hana Theiaiie, Juul J6adaon, and Ali' ~reetb to aeriE~ 
on the ixouse Comittee. 

Equalization Committee was Pastor Keith Olmanson, assisted bf Pastor P. Anderson. 

The following arrived late for · the ·.Ccmterenoes AdolPh Harsted, Victor 'lheiste, 
Gerhardt Be otter, Ieith Olmanson,· Boward ·Bremer, GeJ>hardt .Weseloh, Jose!'ll Unseth. and 
Paul Petersen.. .Morning sesaion olosed at· l2.s00 noon. 

·~ .;J· Tuesday Afternoon 

~ ~~ -·~r~rnoon session on !ueaday began at 1:30 with the 81ng1ng· of. 467• Pa'stor 
Morr~,"a ·n:ale read John 17 fOI' devotion • 

. Tne. t:qua.lization Rule a were · rere~d by . .Pas.tor ~ith .Olmauon.-.· 

Resolved to hear the .Union Committee Re.port. ~of. ·~lttJn otto reporte9 o~· _be
half' of the Committee. He tJtated that at the January. meeting of the Joint U~on .com
mittees, the Missouri Synod had not finished its re'port on Fellowship. Sinoe Missou
ri's position on F&.llowship had n~:t been made clear· as yet, ··the 141asouri del:e·gation 
was chided for meeting with other·non.Synodical Conference gro1:1pa before tho matter 
ot Fellowship had be'en oler ified. Our · men were prepared to discontinue allmgotia'bo
ions unlese they .prO!SuQ8d a statement· on Feiioilshi'p. Presid~nt Neu~man of the Wis. 
Synod expressed the same feeling. 



'tuesday afternoon - oont1~ecJ~ .. . ' • ' . 

Prot. ott.o ass~ed the c·cmrereinoe Wt S)'llodta uu.m·:·committee was oarryiDg out 
:it• "s"1snment: sttriou~ty • . . Be also reminded our c~ • .. ~ SJ.n'd to take a~tlon em tbe 
State~~J!tnta_.ot · Soript~~ .. and ~· Anti-Chr~s.t. · ' · · . ( ~ . .. . . .... . . 

Pastor Julian Anderson re'ed a .• ~te~nt on . t,Tuat1t1oati~n. dr~ tip .by the tour . 
Union Camnittees. .. . . . · . . . . ... . · . . 

Resolved to pla C8 · ·'tlle Statements em · S·cripture and~ the Anti-Christ ·&n ·.the agenda. 

hstol' John lfoldst~d annoUiloed th&t·~~: ·~· no longer in ·~·~ ooDt.~~··1onie. 
Reoeas at ''oo · ;c.ontef..~lioe ·reawied •t· 3t30. : · :·· _· · . . .· .. 

Resolved to hear Pastor Sophue Lee 'a paper on Adult Inetr.uotion. Se~king out ad"! 
ults for instruction should not be done wi 1ih a cJeteatist· attitUde. The wicke<Jnels ot 
the world should give the Church a sense ot· urgency. ~rsonal work· is iJitportant. aa 
well as the BP.J?I'oaoh. Know how ~o handle your Bible and ·Bible passages. 'lToapeots 
are impress·~ l)y '_9ne who has. lin.owledge at. his finger tips. TaottulDeai,. the knack of 
saying the r·ig~t thing a·t ttie right tiD, 1e a part ot ~iac!om. . We mqa_t 'be priaarily 
interested in the eternel welfare ot a soul. Jesus ~- our model amJ pttera in deal
ing with aoub. It is important to be a good listener. also~ COIDgl'egat:i:onal members 
are to be alerted to pl"ospeota. ' 

The Tuesday aeasion oloaed at 5100 with thb -.i!iging ot 5()8. , . . . 

Wednesday MO~ning 

Communion service at Mt. Olive Church at 9s00 A.M. Pastor T~rald Tei~ deliver
ed the confessional address on the bas!a ot Eph. 1.,. Be remblded the pastors or all 
the spiritual blessings ~ Chrie_t, the geate,at of which is t:M forgiveness of aiDa. . . . 

Pastor Bans 1'1181ate reported for the Exouaa Committee. ~esobed. to exouae Parior· 
Ahlvt Strand with the p-ovidon that Pastor Julian Anderson report 'to him on the Co-
Jlterenoe prooeedinga. . .. . .. . .. 

... Reaolv•d to exouae .th~ following late oomerat Pa~:tor• ~~· Va_~en .. Y/a~ter '' Gul-
Ux~o%1•. Acl.olph liar,.~,- 4Dl ·Bubeil"U4e.. : :' ·. · :-- . · · ;: .. ·. . · · · .... . . 

· Re·aolved to ·ex·ou&e the following tor early dep•ture • · Pas~ora 'Geor~.: Gul~i~aon, .. 
St,.nley Holt. ~net .Jlrof • Glenn Re iohwald • .. . . . . . .. ' ' -: ·. . . . . . . . 

AdcHtional oasaalia submitted~ 
l5. Yo~o~th Campe ·- .R~ ha.natad· 
16. Hymn Book · - w. Gul'iixaon 

· 17 •. Clergy Bulle.tin. -A~ Iter seth 
18. B L C - B. Teigen 

'\, ·· ;I 

. Paet_or 14tthet Vanpn began h18 paper an the ·smaloa.ld Art1ole.e . .... He announced the 
full t1 'tle .'at :his papa~ s .•lltetorioal Background of tu Sma.l.oa ld .. ~rtiolea with a ~riet 
Evaluation ot Their Contanta." The Smaloeld Articles. authored by Luther. dif'tera 
from. the Augaburg Conteaaion ill that 11; has an ar.tiole ag,inat the PlPBO)'• U. divid· 
ed his paper into four .part11 1. The period trom1517 to the .tor•tion ot the Smaloald 
league in 1537• _2. 'l'be oooasion tor the w.r1ting of the Sma~oa.ld Artiolea. ~· 1'be 
meettns at S•l oa ld. _ Feb ... · 153.7. · ~h . ~ · bl1ief out.rme of ~ ocmtenta ~ the ·am. Art•• 

. . ~ . .. 
Equallqtion w_aa .umotmoed ae 14•00~ . . . 
'l~ morning. 8888i.on olo.&&d at 12a65· with ~poatolic Bane~ri'~.:tioh'.·;. . . . . . . . . . .• . •' 

.. Wedneedey .At;ternoon · .. 
The Wednesday afternoon session 'besan with the ai~~ . of B~ 33 and the re~ding 



Wednesday afternoon • oontinuedt 

ot ·~• l07th PaaJm by .. Pastor The odor~ :Aa~t$• 

The minutes. ot the Conterence :t;hrough ·Wednesday· morning.•we.re :read. and adopted .• 

~esolved to excuse fastor· Richard Newgard be6aJee, ot illri~ss • 
.. Resolved to complete Pel stor Sophus Lee' a pa t:er. ~~ Adult Ihstr uotio:li~- lie' gave a~.;. 

ggestions in use of rmteriala in ad~ition to luthe~~a Small Catechism •. ~ proposed 
"Whet ·Does The !ible Say?., other suggestions- inclUded ••catechism Tests!' and "A Luth• 
eran Catechism. . . . . . . 

Resolved to continue with Union Committee Rep~rt• Pastor _Torald Teigen· reported 
on Dr. Soharlem.an• a recent ·appearar;1ce :at a Tw.in .. City Contercui(;~ to interpret· his. rec
ent paper, which has stirred up much controversy. Same diaoys~ion followed, and.it 
-was generally agreed among the brethren that_Dr •. Soharleman did not vindicate hitruselt 
by his explanations on this all important· subject ot the authority ot the Scriptures. 

Resolv,e~ ~o .refer the faper ~Part T~JII9 .A'genciesu tQ the .Program Committte. 
Re_~ssed f'rom .3e00 "'· 3t30• · 
A.t'ter, .reces~ .1 t was .resobed. to b&gi.n Casuistry. 

·1. 'You~ Camps _; presented ·:by Pastor J~hn ·MOldste'd, who·.spoke ·on Clear. ·Lake and 
Pastor Stuart Dorr, who spoke on Camp Indianhead. Onamia, Milm. 

2 •. LYA Convention -· ~~sen~~ .by Pastor ·F.,. l'leylancl •. ~ · announo~:~~ ~hat the :three 
Minneapolis congregations were sponsoring the convention this year with headqua-rters 
at Fairview. 

3• Insura~ae - Pr~t •. Ott~ said th~;t be~u.~ ot Pastor. Julian And~rscmte: merle to 
Chicago, the work on group insurance had been. retarded. Resolved that the Ohair app• 
oint a two-msar committee to study the matter: ot group inauran'oe ·and ·report baok by 
Synod convention. rhe .Chair appointed P~fsto~ John Moldstad and Pastdr.-,Ferd. Wey.land• 

lJ,. P r R - presented by Pastor ()n:iclc. Sugge·ated that a .Committee 'be appotntea 
to look int~ thi~ program.- which. could.: poss-ibly .be used by some· congrega.tions. ,The 
Mission Board has 'bee.n ·thinking a:bout this S'Ubject for a'ome ti1118 and will present 
so~thing .it;l the fu.tur.e. 

5• Clergy B~ll$J.-tin -. :pre~n:t;ed -by Pastor ~lf ,lafers•th• Fina:ncs~al repor.t, revealed 
e balance· of ll6.oo. . · · · · · . · 

6. Youth Questionaire - presented by'·Pa.at<n'· Julian And•rson:.· who ·a.uggested ·that 
we try a questionaire among our high school students, something he tried in his oong~ 
regation. The survey was not disq~)lragir;lg,. but,'i:t .~id show certain things, which 
were profitable. 

f .. Publications - presented by Pastor Nels Oesleby. He spoke on the Synod ·Report 
end the possibility of: increasing oiroulation among ou:r people. One asked 'if the Sy• 
nod Report could be populariled. Pas.tor roral~. Te~gen recommended -~~ the pastor~ the 
reading. ot the book ~evelation and the Bible ... _· PrOfessor ~aye .. pleaded for an· ~nnual 
periodioal on the order of the Quartalschritt {Lutheran Quarterly- Wis. ·synod). · 

8. Synod Convention • presented by Pastor Eivind Unseth. He sa.id that tbe ·theme 
for the OOD.Vention ·'WOUld be ll'Y'e"shall be WitnesSEtS 'unto :Me.~ lfe. requested pictur-es 
from Miseiona, BLC,. Chr-iStian Day Sohools;':aild Kasota Boms, to be uaed tor diSplay. 

9· Laymen's Organization - presented by.JuliaJi Anderson. ·He- read a letter- Nom 
Prof. Orlando ·<>vern, :who enquired about ·the:' possibility ·ot·'otganbing· in our Synod. 



\fedna~day: at~rnoon - continued: : ' .: ·::··· -· .. 

Be wanted .reacttcn ot the pastora. Resolved thet the Chau i•ppoint a oe!.m.ittee ot 
three to .. ·atUdy this reql8st and report to the Con~erenoe the next d~J· Pastors .~oph• 
ua Lee~ .:Julian Anderson, and ·George Orviok were · a.~pointed. 

10. Mission Board llatters -·presented by Pastor Stuart Dorr. · He suggested that 
the ottioea ot. Field Secretary end President · be one ofttce.· Intormed ws that base 
&al.ery of missioneriea· ahd : been raised. · Suggested a tighter agreemant ·end underatan• 
ding between the Sptod and··the subsidheCI oongregetiona. Be ·asked ·all to consider 
this questions ~bat is the relationship between the Mission Board and the m:laeicm: 
oongregationt"' 

·The. afternoon session oloaed with the singing of Hymn 54· 

Thursday Morning 

'lhuraday morning session began with the aingi~ ot 158• A reoorded sermon prea• 
ohed by Pastor John lfoldstad to 'his oongregation ·during Lent waa ·then heard. 'Thete1t 
wae Jtatt. 27.25• uHie blood be on us and on our children.." · lie stressed that the Jewe 
by their attitude toward Christ tl"iedto oha lleng& God . .. Ae a ·reaul t God's ourae rest
ed upon them. Christians should ~•• this statement Eor their good, tor their . spirit
ual· benefit. · Be· will want His blood to be 'Upon hilb an·d ahow ·that by his ta1thtulheae 
to God' a W02'd. . . · : 

Pastor Alt Meraeth sened as critique. Considerable disoueaion tol.lowed, all of 
whioh gave U. ·goOd pointers on P!'eeohing.; 

Reoeaa :tram. lOt 15 - 10:30. 

Prot. B. W. Teigen announced he would be happy to reoei"t'e one dollar boom each 
pastor to help def'Joay the coat ot laundry experise'~ 

',nle program fer 1961 was then propoaeda · 
1. E~egeticall' Continuation ot John 1 .• 1-16 - Prot. Reiohwald 
2. Dootrinab What does Luther owe to Augustine in the matter ot the 

Dootrine of Grace? - J. !ladson· 
· 3• lliatorioalJ History of' the Uoclera High Church Movement 1fitk spfroial 

4• Practical' 
5• Preottoah 
6. Serroon a 

reterenoe to ita Dev.elopwtnt in ·Lutheran Cirolee and · 
d18ouasion of its Principals end Praotioee • · B. w. ·Teigen 
The Weaniz18 and U~~& of Greek N.T. Critioal Apparatus -J. Anderson 
Patt Time Agenoiee ~or Religious Instruction - R.· Brmstad 
Paul Anderson Cri't1qu.: Welter Gullixaon · · 

Morning ,aeae.ion olosed by singing Hym 659· 
' .· .. 

'fhuredey .atternocm 
... 

The afternoon seeeion began w1 th ainginl; 2.69. Pastor Nels Oesleby read Exodus 
20. in the original • 

... . . The aeoretery was r .eminded of printing the minutes in the Clo.rgy Bulletin. · 
j •• •• • • 

. :rastQl' E~ Unaeth 1nv1te.d pas.tor.s · and. l41ymen: to dedioat1on ot the r.,built Our 
Savior's Lutheran. in AlbeT"t !Asa on April .24th • . 

. El~tion ot otfi~eraa :. . . . .. · . 
Resolved to reelect executive 0 1 tioer.e- of the· Pastoral Conference'~ 

_ R8 ~olved· that the so. MiJm .... ao~tnern 'tow~ .. qirouit . be e lee tea to be iJl .. charge ot 
the Clergy Bulletin. · 

lleaolved to accept proposed prot~a~. tor .. l961. · _. ·· · · 
Resolved to continue with Union Comm,ittee. Report •.. Pastor JuU~ An!Jerson read· 



• 

our pcsition on church fellowship, which is the same as the 'isconsin Synod Position. 
Considerable·· dis.cussion followed on the word, persistent •.. 

Resolved to hear Pastor Becker's paper on Justification. 
Rec~ss 3•00 -· 3s30 

Treasurer Lee -announced that the Synod.- treasury. nE?ede!3. 29,000.00 by April 30th. 

Pastor Becker. read hie pa-per on "A Jief'uteti.on of the. Common Confession TeMhing 
of. Objective Justification." . He charged f'a lse doctrine in the CC and. reminded the 
Union Committee of their guilt tn not doing the same. 

Resolved ·to elect a committee. to meet with_ P~;tstor Becker and discuss th-is c~rge 
with him.. Resolved that the· Union ... c. appoint one ~mber tor this commi.ttee, Pastor 
Beeker appoint one, and the officers of the Cont. appoint the third. The committee 
appointed. oons'isted of .P.r.ot •. Faye,. Pastor .Juul Madson, and Pastor Theo•· ~a berg. 

ResolVed t.9 carry on .sessions until.Friday.n9Qlh 
Resolved to hold a Thursday evening session· fl"om 7#15 • 9d5• 
Thursday afternoon ·session closed· at· .5sl0 with singing Hymn 53• 

.Thursday Evening 

The Nioeno Creed was read. in unison. 

Resolved to discuss Qlr Synodical Future, introduced by Pastor Stuart Dorr. Does 
our Synod have a tuturet Discussion centered arouud this quest.ion. ·Some of· the com
ments which followed~ 

Vle are servants of Christ. His work counts. A danger ot too much of stressing 
of our own person, in sermonizing and Synod .work. 

We. made a mistake when we s1.1spended relations with .Mo. in 1955. when we acted 
apart .fron{ o~ brethren.· .. · · .. , 

Are we irresponsible or not? We have received a rich heritage from our Synod, 
but something· bad has crept into our Synod• · · 

We need not ·apologize to Missouri tor ·our ·actions; but ... we ha~e one oom_ing from 
them. 

It we keep on going the way we are, we will bu&t up test.· 
We must stick--together., We'have. inheri:ted the'simplicity.of the-Gospel from our 

fathers. Wehsve been doing too muoh foreign work instead of sticking to. our real 
business. 

~r fathers used Romans 16,17 .. as ·a. lest resort. 
The time has oome to leave the Synodical Conference. Let ~e stay and work toget

her. We can operate without the Missouri Syn~d. 
Resolved to begin Friday mroning· session at a~;o. 
Thursday evening·session·oloeed with-Hymn ;62. and the reading o£ Psalm. 121. 

Friday Morning 

Hymn 541 was sung and Morning Suttrages were read • . 
Resolved to exouse the following for early departures Pastors Juli~ Anderson. 

Ferdinand Weyland, Victor Theiste, and Sophus Lee. 

Question raised about· absent brethren from whom nothing has been heardt Pastors 
Norman Harstad, Neil Hilton, end Herman Preus. 

Pastor Walter Gullixson announced that all reports and memorials for Synod be in 
by !Day lOth • 



Friday Morning - continued: 

Prof. B. Teigen made an eppsal for all of us to work for more students to attend 
Bethany, high school and collage. 

Pastor w. Gullixson reported on the need for Synod to have its own hymnbook. Cur· 
rently 18 congregations use the Hymnal, 27 use the Hymnary. Does Synod need its awn 
hymnbook? According to questionaire the answer was ~· Cost was the big factor. 

Pastor Orviok reported on Laymen1 s Organization. Speaking for the committee he 
recommended that the laymen assemble at the Synod Convention witp a -qiew to organize, 
with Pres iden t of Synod as pe. s tor a 1 adviser • . 

Resolved that the elected Committee and the Conference officers recommend to Syn
od general approval of a layman's organization within our Synod. 

Pastor Juul Madson reported for the Committee dealing with Pastor Becker and the 
Common Confession. Conclusions drawns The CC does not settle the difference between 
Mo. and the ALC on the doctrine. of Justification. It is not as clear as it should be. 
It is not the best way to define Justification by any means. We wou~d not want to 
use it in a doctrinal statement suoh as we are drawing up in the sc. It is not in 
itself false doctrine. 

As to Pastor Becker's charge that nthe Union Committee demands recognition of an 
errort1 he was willing to withdraw this charge sinae the similarity between the CC and 
Romans },24was pointed out. However, he was not willing to alter his position that 
the CC contains false doctrine on Justification. 

Resolved to consider Statements on Scripture and the Anti-Christ. 
Recess from lOsOO - 10:15. 

Resolved to recommend to Synod adoption of the Statement on Scripture. 

Resolved to recommend to Synod adoption of Statement on the Anti-Christ. 

Question asked the assemblyJ "What shall pastors tell their people about condit
ions in Synod and Synodical Conference?" The answer given was thiss 11Give them the 
faots without prejudging." 

Resolved to discussJ nia there a Scriptural position on birth control!" T1Q 
prevented a solution. 

Minutes of the Conference were read and accepted. 

Prof. Faye made an announcement on the library. 

Dr. Madson said that he was translating Vallen Sendstad'a book on Inspiration 
for Concordia Publishing Houae. 

Pres. Tweit spoke in oonolusion, reminding the brethren that our help lies in 
the Lord. Only He can help us. 

Hymn 47 was sung i.n conclusion. Prayer and benediction by Chaplain Stuart Dorr. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. Petersen 



- . . ; - -· ' .. ' . .':j:-. :. '~"! ·-· .• ~--: ...... 
~you serve ~-~church.-: __ ...... 

•. :. : • .• 
1

._(: u .-:·~ ::Pi:.~· -.r· ;:-··l-: ~~-!:.:·~·:~ 
The man. wiio serves .. in a. so-called mis-

.. .:." , ._. ... _. '"" .. • I•.. ; . ,....__ ~ . l .:-

sion .. church ,.,in.. a growing. cente:t:,. of pop7 
uJ..ati6n-v has a ··job that, takes,:nn'ich. t;ime, 
for purely .parish' or.:lnission work •.. :·: .. 

.•. , • • --<~ . \'- . . . '~. _. • -~ . .: 1':. ' _, ~ 

But when any certain matte~:falls i~ 
line with his local work, he 1 lL take time 
for it. The EGF church, for exalllple·;- or
ganized ·in '57 under the new Minnesota 
Nonprofit Corporation Act. It was advis
able then for the' pastor· ·to study· the 
Civil statutes. Baving UND with.its·'law 
school· 'library· here 'in GF/'. it· was :not 
hard to do seine· research·: The"resu11i'was 
the gatl)ering of'siif'f±cienif'noies 'on' the 
subject! of Statutory ·raw'for:·cliurches; 'so 
that'·'a"set ''of chUrch''byliws. were "j:ir.O
duced much carl 'serve•'as"a model. ''Model, 
that is; -according;· to t!ie 7new- statu:tes; 
which were a hundred years in the· making, 

... but wbiiili. camiFinto'fi.nisneli foniiYi:ri'the 
,-;·law books of several''Sti-t;es.:;oiiiy':during 

. the last decade. 

.. 'j ' , ·''t -.. ~~~· :" : ·:.. .r. r~ J. :. c·' : ~ -:-. ,.., -:. 
I once· had about 2500 or.ders; .. ·for .. :this 

essay i.f it would be:- pri.nted :in palllphlet 
form ... · But. then . .l.moved . .from ~Okabena·~t.a. 
EGF in 157, and have: ·.si.nce .found .. no tibne: 
to push publication::·.of;thi.s· be.st.of all 
existing essays on the subject of church 
"tZovernment. It is fundamental, .. 'basic,: 
No, man sbpilld _open his mo.uth on 'tl:le. ·5uc.;. 
ject unless he· first.knows .the·.-'tJ?uths and 
principles of this· Pieper .~ssay., ·. 

~-~~ ~:- - ":\'li ~~.,. ~\: ·.'J.: . .J"'::'::_~~~:-; 
And mare should _be .-added~:·:;_··· . .c:,·;.L ---- -·-.'/";:~~ ',)' :-..,. ; ., ; ~ • ·:"'".: •"j"\•1 .':"J-ll..:: 1 '"i..,-...:;.d·~· 

, , Dr •. F,;.!P.;ieper. did no't, e~us~ .~ .. sub
je,ct •. .-. _Patriar.chs, like,,;Kol"J3n,. ,- J?,rellfl·>' and 
the·· newer_ Qhr .. ADders.on.:Jrl¥,LY&,-wr:i,.t~n on 
the·. subjeqt., .• _1lhe_-synodical. essay -J>t .. J.84B 

. :by Walther ,, :treats, _the mat.ter. :·. ~ectly. 
Every orthopox essay;,._on th~ · U,niv13rsal 
Priesthood _is. pertinent·.· Since .];low,, the 
teaching of the congreg_ati.o!laJ:): P..olity, is 
questioned and·by accident subverted or 
submerged by the trend of synods and new 
mergers tp~ ··adopt powers .¢:. cen.tralil10a·
tion, it ·-is' "time' '!;()' prtiliilce- seine- nil5re 
notes and .·assemble extr.a: i_.temlb· ,;], , ;1-. 
---..;~ ,·;.~ ... '1-! ;L.:; ·-'-· •·'"''' ;~L!':- "':'1i"'i"l":·~;~':• 

- A b_opk : on -- ch1Jrch govermnent -:"!>P.ould 
]1a.ve : the. -following c.ontents-,aod-~ange
ments =~ _, li~·..:CAurr::l:l:. g~ernment ; .PI: the,,WoJ::d; 
.2' •. J'he -cpngregational:: ·PP~:tn: ··J..• :;~!l,e · 
synodica:4,polity; ;· ·4.;_ Statuto,cy-,·la,w :· ;t;br 
clmrches·;;;;;- 5~-: Ao:mo~:L "'s§l:t, otJ.-,bY.l:il.if!l:·a.cr;. 
cording. :bo .. , the ,new :ci:v,i.], s,ta)'lill;t;is,~~!3 · 

· suQ-jec.ts _c0Jlil,4 .-alf;.or :be; P!J.bllisb.eQ,,_~ •se,.r.~ · 
· ies ~f palllphlets ~ 1, 2 and .3\r)I;O~~-;:i 
4 and .5 together. -

t .;·<;L'·· ·· 1• , '· ·-·;--.::lJC'..1 -2'fj o1.:~·t{Sh.' 

• ·F.: ~the!', than· firs:t: giving· h ~;~<a,cyJ::.f;i:n..:; 
isl't!.:.to··notes . 1ga;thered ,;J>nl_co~g;J,t;j.o~ 
apd;,s;mpp;icai, politie.s;,; i.--j;,·w~J;jkp~,, __ of ;;-,1 

~!l!l~'t. d>.P:v;mi!ne.o~ph.! .some1;J::!:iJig il~ .. l 
-_ ;1] ~;J;,.t.j);ttv '91'11' . .,-t~~;"l-'.:i 1!/ f'?.~ldi--te~~ --'Ji-·-~·.--

A t ,-;f<~e ~:19Pq 'coJl.V!lnt:i,om ,o£<-il;la :sa:&,.-; -~ 
rules ;w.e~, aft_op.ted:,:for sJlbsi~~ ~ 
ch_!!~: o'!t tpa1 b?-Si.s ,of, opi¢-on;,t~.:J; .;4:J;:fact 
J;he- EIS,,1!'1w9-ys had, a, SY.Il!J!i~aiJ- PJ~;\J.tr: fD~ 
_all, i;ts ,~mbE!rs. . A sub~jequei.JJ;. l)ll;l!l:J;i.ng. of 
key pastors and several laymen_ a.rev_!lals,_~ 
division of thought in this matter. And, 
since we are all human, we should. ... do · 
SO!pElthing, t.~ shift, i.f need be.~·::·~e"":"~s-'· 
cuss-ion from persona~ feeling' to 'teaching 
and 'pl-inclpie. • · ' -· ·· ' ' · · 

:,.~ ~-~ ; . -- • --~· ·r--·:·. :..:' 
.. ,. r . . . - .• . ~ . ~·· ·• • -~ 
- · ·-Any synod.'in our- day· should be.; able'. :!;cr 
draW' itt"i:reW 'inembers by elllphirsizibg:'·a t.r1.ie 
corigrega:tional church polity-.' · And~wh~re · 
this tea'ching is rightly" exerc±.Zed., we . " 
t!i.it·pe C'ple w.i.:ll be better servants of' the 
LoTd. · · ""· .· · '· 

Geo. Schweikert.; 'f- ~ 

1708 NT•T 2 
East Grand Forks, . Minn. 

See following pages for: The Case of the Seven Churches; Each Local Church has 
the Full Commission; The Original and True ?assessors; Congr2gation Polity Pre
serves the True Faith.; ':Jhat is the .Synodical Polity? 
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C H U R C H P 0 L I T Y ,- C o n· g r e g a t i. o n a l; Synodical 

... · ... The ggyernment of the meml:iers; b;Y.'the 
members, and for the members of the 
local. church _·_is the .. only _kind :oi' .. :' 
church polity which can assure the 
preservation of the true faith. · This 
statement :ls' made with the ·provis:Lon. 

___ jipposit.ion _from.the ·J~ws. of the synagog_ 
of Satan. Some of you will be cast into 
prison by the· .wo~k oi' the devil. .But 
fear not. 11Be thou faithful unto death, 

'and I 'will give thee a crown o:f life. II 

··.: that ·the · meinbers know' tllat they are · 
kings and' priests and that the only 
mean.S of their rule i"s t'lle Word of God, 
and that as such; and using the only · 
means given them, they continually ex
ercize their rights and· privileges. 

THE CASE OF THE SEVEN CHURCHES -----
St. John the Divine wrote to the seven 

churches which were in Asia, telling be
lievers that they are kings and priests 
by the redemption of Christ. This is in 

~··chapter I of: the•- Book oi' Revelation. 
. -Then in chapters 2 and 3 of' this B"ook, liB 

···records- what the Spirit saith to the 
,., ··.'.churches'-,--the words of the }faster" of the• 
y, ·d. •cv~- ·a· "te h ... or ""'hat. th'" . - - . . i '~f.;'·;~:~.u.rlg om,;: _ ~-c :tng, ~--· . e lll,:tll:Lster and ' 
11' " . :;'!the members: of'. eaclf church are• account-~-
•-·f_1:_-.-~' __ ',_:;_·.' ,~~:",~:.~ble~ ·'-eafGOct. ,_ ~··:,,:. ~· · --I. - ;· , ·· ~ .':·-~ - ·-·· : ···--r . :,,, .. .' 

Herein the congregational polity is 
·portrayed;· local church government ·is' es
'tablished~-by' these exaJ~~ples. ·There ·;;is 

{ , no teaching here that -the seven churches· 
~!!;"· _should call in a pope•·or- convene a· synod' 
\l:;~ ; 4'to- set;- :t~~s in order. The writing is . 
~;1(')~< ·Jto:t each. m:tmster-· (."angel"~, for him'to · 
':':' . teach; pastor· and congregation. are ; ... 
' ., . '-~cotlnted as·· one_ td "hear what the: Spirit.. 

· ·saith· unto th& churches." Jl:nd these Holy 
Scriptures arB' preserved as divine teach
·ing for us. 

1. Ephesus 
'The Spirit said to the-church. of Ephe

sus: You are troubled-with them.which 
Sa" they are apostles, and .. are not; 
you have found them to be liars.. But you 
have left your first love... Ret;Jent, and 
do your first. Harks. If you fai~ to do 
what I say, you will lose your light. 
If you do what I say, you will have life. 
- So the church of Ephesus is taught to · 
take care of . itself by the Word of 
God. 

2. Sm:vrna 
The Spirit told the church of Smvrna: 

You have tribulation and poverty, and 

:.. . So· the· church of Smyrna was taught by 
:itself to hold to· the truth and so oVer-
come, that then it'would not be hurt by 
the second death. 

). Pergamos 
The Spirit said to the church of Per-

_gamos: You dwell where Satan's seat is, 
but you have not denied the faith, even 
though you saw- how Antipas was slain be
cause· of. true faith. · ButcyoUc:have some 

.faults: some among you. hold to the doc
trine .. of Balsam,. offending others by 
,eating things sacrificed to idols, and 

.... eallllllitting fornication. "So thou hast 
also them that bOld to the doctrine of 
the.Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate. 
~.6pent; or else ••.• 11 ,.. So the nhurch. 
'~f~Pergawos was called_upon to p11rge 
,i.tself .. of .its evils. · · · 
~:-<-,., ·~. '... .. 

4. Thyati.ra 

~'·'· · The Spirit spoke to ·the church: of Thy-· 
atira,. saying: You have charity, faith, 
patience, and service. ·But "thou suf
ferest that woman Jezebel~ which calleth 
herself a prophetess, to teach aild se- , ._ 

.:~du.ce. my·:servants. ·,:. · •. .;;;r}.;r:J!.: gave her spaca · ;..f,;;: ' 
,~to· repent of her·· fornicat::i:on; and she ·' 

· :i\repented not. ·· ••. ;:. eJi:cept they repent of .. , ; 
their deeds • • •. I will give unto every '·,_ . 

:one . of· you according . to your works; n ·• 
-But to him who holds·· fast to the truth ·,, 
and overcomes,. and keeps my works to the 
end, I will give power, and I will give 
him the morning star. - Again, as in 
the case of the other·churches, the 
church of Thyatira was exhorted to rid 
itself of evil, to follow God 1 s truth, 
to do these things itself. 

5. Sardis 
· _- The Spirit said to the church of Sar

d:!:s: 11Be watchful, and strengthen the 
things which remain, that are ready to 
die •••• Hold fast, and repent. If 
therefore thou shill.t not watch;" I 
will come with sudden destruction. "Thou 
hast a few names in Sardis which have not 
defiled their garments; and they shall 
1-mlk with rne in white: for they are wor
thy. 11 .So the church of Sardis was taught. 
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6. Philadelphia 

· The Spirit said to the church .. of Phil
adelphia: "I know thy works:. behold, I. 
have set before. thee an' open 'door,. and no 
man can ~hut it: for them. )last: a· lii;tle . 
strength,. ailCl hast kept my wor'd,, and 'bast 
not denied my name. • • • I will make. them 
to come and worship before thy feet, and 
to know that I have lovei:L thee ••••.. Be
bold I come quickly: hold that fast which 
thou hast,. that. no man take thy_. crown." 

So the church of Philadelphia is told. 
what it. should do. 

7. Laodicea 
The Spirit said. to .. the church of·I:ao.,

dicea< "I know thy- works~. that thou. art 
neither ;.coldnor·.bot: I would·tbou.-
we;~:t· cold or bot. So then because thou 
=.t: .lukewarm, and nei tber coldc nor hot., 

.... I am resolved to avoid every meeting 
of 'Dis hops, for· I .. have never seen any 

··Synod end· well, nor assuage rather . 
than aggravate disorders. - Gregory- · 

.•• - 'i 

Nazianzen. · · · · 
,.'' . ':' ~· 

· The· case of the Seven Churches is. used 
in these mimeographed notes to show' · '-- • 
thit each church was responsible for gov
erning its own affairs, to purge itself 
of evil, to hold to the truth, to repent 
and believe the Gospel. (Read the case 
coll'plete in Revelation 2 and 3.) The 
case of the Seven Churches very definte
ly teaches the congregational polity; it 
teaches no· form of synodical church gov
ernment. -" · 

E:ACH LOCAL CHURCH~~ FULL CO!Y!MISSION 

I will spue -thee. out of my mouth, Be-· : - ; .. Christ nas promised to His believers ' 
cause· thou sayest, I am rich, and ine;J:eas- everywhere: 'IT•Jhere two or three are·gath-
ed with goods, and have need of nothing; ered together in my name, ~here am I in 
and knowest;Iicit that:thou art wretched, the mfi:lst. of them."': This" is recorded 
and. miserable;:c: and pot;>r>:· and;; blind~; and,).~ . :Lit- Ma tihew · I8; where the·; ·r.Ord' teaciie8-1'\iE" · ; 
naked: T ·counsel t.lwe to buy of me gold on the' matter· of churcli'disciplin€~~~: ''--" 
tried in the fire, that thou mayest be "Teli' it1 unto' .tbS 'church~" He iraysi'D."'7::f 
rich· and white raiment; that.. thou mayest yoU:' cannot/ prlvitely'' correct an' offend'-''' 
'()e clotbed,-and. that. the . shame cif 'thy ... . ing brother• . What church'? That gather-:
nakedness: do. not appear;- and, anoint. thine ing of believers which have come·'togethe~ 
eyes wl.iiieyesalve;-that'tbou inayest see. in the name of Jesus to do His w±li, to--• 
As manv'is- · r-Jiive, · :r· rebuke ·and· chasten: for rive a'ld retain sins, to count a_ mem-
be zealous therefore;. and repent'~.<- .. bar::' out aDd: hold': him to·cbe. an !leuithen man 

'("Behold; nftand:·at. the . door j1and' ' and" ii,-ipu'bifcan: it he. Will no'); repe~::.... 
. ' knocki·'if'any'man: hear•)nr.Y!l~c~:.i. and' open eve!Hl' aii.d when· ~''';smallest in sizei a. 

the :door, I will come-in to him;~~nd :will two-Or-three-inember church:, ·whictr t8kes 
sup··Jtith him,. and be with me--."·: _; _ _,,,_ ,. an action:·".'' ".- ., ) ... __ :. ' . " .. . 

So the church of the Iaodiceans·,. worse · · ' 
than·otbers,its sense of:· God .. ·deadened wbB.t'bigher powers can ~--church have 
b:v the pride of' riches and· because it· was than to·forgive and ret·ain sins? It is 
spiritually so lukewarm and lazy·- so the greatest reEponsibility to· deal in · 
tris church is told that: it can· be re- the w.atter which me"lns spiritual life or 
stored by grace, that it should open the death.· 'of ·course t.1e judgi:lent must be 
door and. let the· Savior in. according to La•; and Gosp.;l, strictly- by 

Bradshaw, in bisc book on "Free Chur
c:1es and Chrisilian·Unity;=•·:usSl the case 
c~ the Seven Churches. ·He points out 
that the Spirit did not command these 
~burches to unite in. the ·way the 11 ecumen
·ists." of our day are crying for union. 
And at the bead of the chapter, "9:, l•!hat 
the Spirit Says to the Churches,": Brad
shaw offers tbe'se two quotations: 

There are few things which bring con
ferences and assereblies into such bad 
repute as actions taken •titbout full 
debate. - Principal H~ A. Curtis. 

Scripture alone, and therefore the judg
ment is God's on the basis of His Law a
gainst ·a man, even as the forgiveness is 
God's when the sinner is declared freed 
of guilt by the blood. of Christ. 

But, as you see, even the smalle_st 
church of beli-evers has ·the highest pow
ers, commissioned full7 t.o have .tb~? .min
idry of the·'·iord in its midst. _The. roy
al priests assembled in the name of Jesus 
exercize the office of the ministry to
ge'ther, 1o1bich they have from-God, under 
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God, for God, serving one anothe:t' in be .. 
half o:f God their Savior. It-is the will 
of God that each church has a pasta~, but 
he, too, is a member of the local church, 

·W·' ,· anri he is no pope. If the .. local..church 
invites one or more fellow Christians 
:from outside. of that church,. for: advice 
in either spiritual or material. affairs,. 
the church itself does the deciding or 
accepting, as the case may be. 

Each church is authorized and respons
ible. fully co~ssioned by the Lord to 
carry on by itself;. it bas no privilege 
of shifting its duty to others as though 
it could free itself of being accountable 
to God directly in a:ny given case •. · 

Since even the smallest church has the 
.highest powers, in the name of Jesus and 

, according to 'His· T•Jord, we ·have Scriptural 
warrant and establishment of the congrega
'J;:i..onal polity •. 

' ~'~ • r_ • • " • "~·.;;o _- ' ") ' ,.- ; '•· 

,, , k .•. ·· .The trend of our ti.mEis is to submerge. 
,, .ii,i,;,i::ongregat:i..cinalism,;and.to mislead P.eople, 

-;;to'• think that councils. and synods must · .. , 
''provide spirit and:·gm.dance,. that:the 

w:i..ll. of the Master cim hardly be, effec- . 
t:i..ve ·unless ther.e, is a big· organization 
of' churches. To this Bradshaw says in. 

.... his. book: . 
. "P, 

r·. , _-j]~ ..• , • ... 

~j: *~~~;, T.hat the Christ:;-irispire~, idea.J. of' the 
i£,,,,;-,,;>'::• , ~ gathered church. should now .. be rele- , .. 
1,%'~'\i' · .. t :. gated to theological limbo bas· come as 

·. a conviiming revelation to .leaders. 
Wishing a uni£ied Church with poWer to 
make its will effective. To those who 

. want control, it is. of course obvious 
nonsense to claim that Christ is as 
truly present in.a.little meeting 
house as in an ecumenical council. 
Since they are His authorized ambas
sadors, possessing his divine authori.
ty, bow could Christ be present if 
th13y are not! - Free Churches and 
Christian Unity, p. 39 •. 

If the doctri;ne of ·Scripture. Were so 
nebulous a thing. that tlie people copld 
not understand it on the basis' ·of Scrip
ture alone, if only higher-up theolog
ians could understand the will of God, 
we would have to accept the idea of Rome. 
B u t, "The testimony of the Lord is 
sure, making wise the simple." 

If we the people could not rr,y God-· · 
given faith understand what God's Law and 
Gospel require, what they· tell us to be
lieve· and do, Christ could not have com-

• .. in:issioned"US- as He .. doeS" in Matthew.l8.· 
Think of it! He tells a member of a 
church to deal with an offending brother 
concerning repentance and remission of 
sins - and come to a conclusion of the 
matter· privately between the two alone. 
Even·the next step, if needed, may be 
two members dealing with one offending 
member. Following that, if then the 
matter has not been concluded in repen
tance and remission, tell it unto the 
church. And the dealing of the ·church 
is then the· court o:f .last resorts, but. 
doing nothing different than what the 
first brother was commissioned to do 
alone. And if that church has less than 
fi.ve members, it is just as fully author
ized to act as a church of 500 or 5000 
members. 

. And so we can declare : Matthew 18 
·eatablishes.the congregational·polity. 

·--~ .. _ ' 

THE' ORIGINAL AND TRUE POSSESSORS --
The Original and ~ Possessors ~ 
All.ChristianRights ~Privileges . 

Since . the CbrlS"\;ians are the 
Church,.·it;-is .. self~vident that they 

' .. 
_, ... ,alone origina.l.ll'; possess the spirit-:. 

uai gifts and rights which Christ has 
gained for, and'given to, His Church. 
Thus St. Paul. reminds all believers: 
i•All things are yours;" 1. Cor. 3,21. 
22, and Christ· HimSelf commits to 
all believers the. keys of the ldngdom 
of heaven, Matt. 16,13-19; 18,17-20; 
John 20,22.23, and commissions all 
believers to preach the Gospel and to 
administer the Sacraments, Matt. 28, 

·19.20; 1 Cor• 11,23-25. 
Accordingly, we reject all doc

trines by which thiS· spiritual. power 
or any pari< thereof is adjudged as 
originallyVestedin certain individu-
als or bodies~ stich as t.he Pope, or 
the bishops,.or the order of the min
ist:t'y, or the secular lords·, or coun
cils, or synods, etc. 

The officers of the church publicly 
administer their offices only by 

'• 
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virtue of. ·delegated. powers, conferred 
on them-by :the originarpossessors of 
such· powers,: ~:and 'such· administration 
remains -under -:;.the-- super:ii'sion.. _ of 
th latt ·-·· c r u 17' ·• .. , .. "" -~-~. ... . ~ ,-: .... -: 0 ..! .. : '~--·" -·.~ ..:..::_.~; . .:...:~, ... -...:..:·: 

.. _, , Naturally-all Christians-.. have_· also 
··-_"the ri''J'it. arid'tlie'dut -~to "ud-·-·ana ' . . . . g . ·. y J .. ge,, j 

. • . deCide' matters ·'oi'"'dcii:triri.e' ;' .;iiot'='ac
cording -to-their.:: own: notions,. ot~~: 
course;~ but ·acciirding.: .. to .the .Word .of 

· God.: __ l, _John 4i_;t;_J;_J:Oet ..... 4. Jg:,~.:-'.:. !.:: 
....... . . ' 

Col. 4:17, used as a reference above, 
tells what the Colossian churc~ should 
say to their Pastor Archiwus: nAnd say 
to Archippus,.: Take heed to the. ministry 
which thou: hast received in :the --Lord~· · : 
that thou· fulfill it.n. T},e: Bereans are ·. 
commended in Acts 17·::11 for searching the 
Scriptures·· daily, whether those .things ·: 
were. so,: which Paul. preached; to .. them.. '" 
St.· Paul said to: thee Corinthians':. "I · 
_;;peak a.S .. to wis.e_ men;, judge.-ye what I . 

Ye also, as livel.J' s.tones,_ are :built. 
. up. a spiritual house, an holy priest

• -·~·hood, to offer up"spiritual ~;Wrifices 
~: ·.:~o G'Q!f, by. Jesua Christ;· ·:.· : · '·· ·:. 

·-· ... J31it·~,--are a chosen gerieration,·li.roy
,:~·ar priesthood, and:holy nation_,_ a.~ 
~~-p.eculiar people; that' ye ,should show 
_ .:·:fortn the praises o:t him who hath, 

... ·called yo~ _out of darkness_ into his 
··'"marvelous light •. 1 Pet·. 2:5,9. -

. ;_: . •., ... . . .' 

Unto him that loved us, and washed us 
. from our sins in his own blood, 
And hath made us kings and priests 

... · unto God and his Fathe2'; to him be 

... , g1o;ry and dominion for ever and ever. 
.. Amen. Rey.:. 1:5, 6 •. 
.. -. -· ·-· . '· . 

To srimmarize' the teaching we have'on,. 
the important doctrine of the passages·' 

· above, it should be suitable _to 
quote from two .. Lutheran- cyclopedias ..... 

say;"" 1 Cor_~-. :J,O::J-5.":, ,,., "''· , ~ ... ,,. __ L .. , ,.. ~ ·•' Priesthood, Universal. ..TPB New. Testa-
.. ,;~J -'· ':,_:· ·c; '· ._,..,---s-:_;, . -:::- .,_. :::;,-:.:.:"' ;;;..l:JOO!ltc recognizes in C~st:,,the )epre-
Under the heading of Why- Believers <c :sen,ta,_tiv~ _of the tr~ primava.L priest-. 

. ..,, form Congregations, Dr. U. V. Koren ;)':<"·~oo4: _a,f~~ the orderc,of: _Me).qhi._ze!fek 
.writes.:. J\Therefm:er :Lt is also .the._con-· ·. <;(Heb._ •7 .and 8); but" thereo ~,not)ling 
/ir_ega~iqn~Whl.cb;.ea~ :i. ts preac!:ierS' and , co~responding to the priests of the 
te_ache;r_s~ .. ai).ct which has: __ to. ~-to it·· _.. ·'l..c~Old; Covenant in the. ,Christian_ Church. 
that .:theser do:· the work they ~ called to ;:,,"~p;T)!e .idea .which pervades. the,-'New:-_Testa-
do. The pastors are not, according to. , · ~nt -;is ~l:)_a,t,,p:£. a, ·univf3rSaJ,;Pfie_s;thood. 
GOd's Word, to be lords over the congre- J))l ,.j;J;:lJ.E!l.!Je.Jj,eyers _are .... !llade; lgng!!!_and 

.. :;, gation. They are to be servants of the ·R.~_I?,;t_!J~ ,:~v .. 1,6L;L -~t~ ,2,.9;;"J'~~ 
·"···' ._,, .. · .. 'ti' "~ricf- '$the'··-- '~illi''th'"'''" <.!!P::4';i::t1lilk sacrifipf3s-,,RCllJ!._,. 12 __ ,;L,•,, ~,;un, .. . , .• ,.... <;,Q~ga on,_~.!!' ... ..:. .. !!...: .... :c§_a.JTe.'-.:... ___ ~----~l"'..;;: . . 

;,. 

· are to be servants of God." (Emphasis having received a: ,true pri-est'Ly.,!)9nse-
1sUpplied •. ) Faith' of''b\U' Fathers:,: p';l26. '' crat:i,pn,"_may._ draw. ne~, and'enter the 
,,,.~; ... '·. :··: · ".c ·: ·:· ~ " •. -_:;;_Holy. of Holies,., Heb. 10,-,·19.,,22; ..... 

They who originally possess ·ana con-
tinue· to: have· all' spiritual:'rights ·and 
privileges superV-ise the• ministry· 'of" the 
Word•- in their· local: midst; i'n their' 
;;burch· •. -They call the ministers·, and 
only they may· dismiSs a pastor' for cause. 
All of this:, too,. teaches• and establishes 
the congregational polity~· 

. ~ .,. -:. - ,. 

~'1e ·Universal Priesthood - .. 

The•· foregoing heading might have been 
used for this chapter instead of "The Or
iginal and True Possessors~" But·. the 
firs~quotation came to mind first, Par. 
30 from the Brief Statement of the Mo. 
Synod. It certainly teaches of the Uni
versal Priesthood of all believers. 

.. ····As' priests· the Christians- possess 
all the treasilres won for; marili:ind · by 
the suffering of Christ. .They have 
God, Christ, pardon; the:meana· of 

'" ~ grace·, the ke~s of h£averi';'·l~ Cor.· 3, 
' ~;; 21. - They have the privilege of free 

· access to God without hliinan mediators. 
Eph. 2, 14:.18. -.. : ' .. 

~:c . ••- As priest· the ··christiim teaches, 
. .. ,,administers the Sacraments, judges 
· • doctrine, absolves and excommunicates, 
. calls ministers, teaches, etc. 

-~- . ' 
The. freedom of the local congrega-

tion is inseparably 'bound !!£. with the 

liberty of the individual Christian. 

(Emphanis supplied.) 
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(Quotation continued: }· ... 
. If a co~gregation or union of 'con

gregations does nli."ssionar;r,. :work; trains 
. .}ninisters_, and publishes\lit.er'ature in 

defense o:f the. truth, iil"':i:~: ,Pi vir.tue 
_.of" the_ universal priestJ:iooct;:· From it 
· :f"ollcws ·also the duty of' family pray
ers, Christian education, and contin
ued study o:f the !foly Scriptures. See 
also preceding article. - Concordia 
Cyclopedia, 1927. 

The cyclopedia quotadabove was edited 
by L, Fuerbringer, Th. Engelder, and P. 
E. Kretzmann. ·The f'ollowing quotation is 
i'rom the Lutheran Cyclopedia~ published 
by Scribners in 1899, and the quotation 
below is signed by Charles .E. !fay of 

· Philadelphia. · · · 

-
Priesthood oi' BelLevers. ........ ....... •~ 

-.•::" When Christ,~ as -the- High-Priest, of-
·- --:·f'ered hims~Ira sacrii'l:ce f'or' the "sins 
• ·; 2•'0£" t;M:"wor l<f, · t116' chief" • .fWiction· of 

. the' priestlY"of"ficie was fuli'illed once 
J''' :f"or·alr (!feb. 7~26,2.7;' 10':14). The 

veil concealing the "Holy of' Holies" 
· was miraculously rent in twain to sig

~-~ ni.f'T that hencef'orth every sin-burdened 
:''0"' . soul'inight have free: access to "the 

::,~ tlicone' of"' ·grace~ ·'From· tliat;·liiOment 
.~!tlnere. has been ·bli'li"·· • lfone Me"\:liator 

, 1i,>:.between Goa: and''mini;i the: man 'Christ 
-·' ,·.resus•• ·crTim. Z:5-) ;. · · ,._ 

· · All believers are:· now essentially 
equal' :l:n their enjoyment of the privi
lege of' approach to God: - "a royal 

.. priesthood,., an hoLy .nation!• -~L Pet. 2: 
9). . . ' ' . 

Thus· the spec:i.al priesthood has 
been forever abolished. Sacrifice for 
sin would now be vain and.sinflil •. "But 
there still remains the. sacrifice. o.f 
praise (Heb. 13:15; l Pet. 2: 5) •. · 

There remain avenues o.f. service in 
which the believer; consecrated by the 
water o.f baptism and by the unction of 
the !foly Spirit, may daily minister 
be.fore the Lord, He is to be the com
forter o.f his brethren; the .. almoner 
of the Lord's bounty, and is to pro

_claim the Gospel to' the world. ........ 

_ -~Reformation, ~ prochimi.ng the 
doctrine £!_ justification· ~ faith, 
re-asserted also its.logical and· 
scriptural ~~-;::: the unive7sal 

., pri:estbood· -of" believe;;:- !.!:!!. ·doctrine 
·thus':d.eep].y imbedded in the~· ~
tem, ·is one full of comfort for the 

- iiiiiObl.SdiSc"iple and ! powertlill 
stimulant-~ Christian activity. C. 
E. H. (Emphasis supplied.) 

It is God that says that all believers 
are kings and priestsr His Word so de
scribes -them.· All o:r· them are equal, 
arid their only Master is Christ.. Now: 
when they- have· :f"ormed a congregation, 
when. as a local: church they exercise 
the±r rights and: privileges, who in the 
world could be above them? The pastor 
whom they have called?' Yes, b u t, he 
is their ·overseer only when h~s the 
Lord in teaching what the Lord has COJII-

manded us to ~bse~e, believe and 
do .... , .... · ~ ,r\ -~ 

"'~ACcordirig· ··to ·such _teaching as given in 
the quotati'ons in this ·chapter, there is 
no room _for'.!Ul'f_ld.nd oi' a synodical pol
ity, but only·1or the congregational 
polity. · - · < -·- · .. · 

-,-, ' 

e--:_<7.-; ~:- '!;.~~- ~ .... ..,.--. ..::rf· ,:·-:.·· ~'-'< . . -· ;-: -~-

CONGREGATION- P.tltLT¥ PRESERVES TRUE :B:AITH-

. ::-"rhe· kind, of church: government by which 
a local church rules itself is, of course, 
right. only· - , --- . , . 

when all spiritual, ai'.:f'airs are· actual
,_. ly· governed-_ by·. ther. J,ford of God, 

when the memberS' -for themselves knew 
the chief doctrines pi' the Bible, 

... when the, standard. c.f knowledge is 
_ .. -.maintained,. when error .is shunned,_ and 

evil is overcome·, 
.when the menmers know that Christian 
liberty is not a license to live ac
cording t_o the Old Adam, 
-or-one might list the requirements 

. .for membership as usually found i:c. 
constitutions .for local Lutheran 
churches. 

J,Tould anyone who knows the Bible want 
anything dif.ferent? How could the true 
faith be preserved if the people -would not 
be active as indicated above? 
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The Christian.faith is·not preserved 
merely: by having each·family own-a: ·:·:•::' 
leather-bound: family Bible,. nor·· only: by· ' 
go.od confessional paragraphs.. in: church- ., 
constitutions, .nor· merely by having each" 
person confirtltfHi:'Dn the basis·.o.t:. having: . 
once .studied the chief doctrines~of .. tbe 
Bible- (catechism); 1101" by-relying:·on:-the: 
teachers in the: church a.s· though· they: . 
but not the members .tor themselves·.should 
know what is right or wrong; nor.by·hav~
ing the local church turn over the need · 
of proving the spirits to synodical of
ficials. 

The Christian faith must be preserved 
among the people, and that is not possi--: 
ble unless the members exercise their --.: . · 
faith ""' also in the matter of church gov
ernment.": There ·is·.no dispute,•about. this 
among orthodox Lutherans. ··' ·· .. , 

. '. 

1-lhere the congregational,,po\lity is not 
upheld and exercized, the people of the 
local;- church -lose .. their: ,;;,ense,. ·. qf ·: gbliga-

. tipl;l.~~jdoc~:~ttflr"! .. ~.L;'l!heyt.fwill-;. 
the!):,; imagine," '!iJ:la t r <iogt:rinz!.L-::Il!S-t ters ~are 
for:rf;he te<!-~!"S::J:f!;o :-;!;htnlf~J!.bQutr:·~ _;md ,;in 
case -of. any :-dispute; __ for-.the .,synod ·to de-, 
cide - ev:en--also when the ~synod operates 
in doctrinal matters .by the _majority vote 
practice.: .-:;,. --~ ~ 1 ·"-· ': _-.• ~ .... 

. . :··;;~..; ,-:.~!"':' ["! ··ri. . .. ~: ~-:: ""':'···· .... ~ 

. c."j :!'These highl;w ilpp.ort..,nt ;mai)te~s (the . 
.+'.~ b~iness :of; re;):ig.j:qp:}.,:cQnce:t:n:a;lso:,,the H'J 

_,;['· . common people and laymen (as the;1 are.·- .. ;;..; 
' called), who, inasmuch as they are Chris-
,. tions,-.. must :for~ their·_salvation dis

tinguish between pure "nd · .t:alse doc
trine."· FC, Trigl. ,p .• 853; copied from · 
the masthead-of the Confessional Luther
an, which in its July-August 196o issue · 
brings up the duty. of the common people. 

.. As !! matter of fact,. there is nothing 
in the world today ~ better exempli
flies the exercize of the rights and du
ties . of' the. ~n Pe'oPJi (church -;;;mb~rs 
and pastors) than the 21. volumes of the 
C o n f e s s i o n a 1 L u t h e r a n. 
I!: advocates church government by _the 
T•ford of God, and it proves that this is 
Lutheran and Biblical by its ~ of the 
Lutheran Confessions. 

A church may be a beehive of activity, 
grow and' proaper in numbers and external 
possessions, ____ under ·some system of local 
church:government, and yet. not have: self
rule unde:~;:: G.od:1 s Word alone, nor hold to 
the truth:, . nor even know the full truth •. : 
A. clergyman"may be a shrewd leader·; a 
power.ful organizer, a forceful-public. · 
speaker,. an· actor with a big and ready 
smile '{wl:\ich counts so. nru.ch in poll tics), 
and,the like;. We dont '!'Jant sovereignty 
and independence for the local churches 
simply to follow a· man and humanly de
vised.plans. When we teach the congre
gational polity as set forth in the Holy 
Scriptures,.Christ is the Master, His 
1r!ord is .. all.:ruling, and the people are 
trained by that Word as kings and 
priests' unto God and our Father :i:n heav--
---~--___... .. -·- . . --- .... , . " .... 
en. 

.... ..:.~· .... .• . •.. ·' ,. • .t 

. What is 'the.:Synodical Polity? 

.. , The ~sylioclicai ~ollty or forn ·~f';c!iU:X.ch 
-gov'ernment is··'thS:"system iif'wbich' 'the 
synod :or: ::i:ts: officers in--one ·or '<.more 
ways have, higher, or .. final authority 
over 'the. local church. .. 

If b'y a synodicai law, the self-rule 
of a congregation .is abridged and the . 
Iatt~; :a .. ~·t~pts ,i~_,, ,~~e synodical po_lity ,1 
is· thert·;in. _force; am the congrega:t;ionar:·: 
poli if.i<fs -~tnen :subVeited. · ·• . . ' :. ··;·•. 

{! .•• <;!~~-~i.,~ ... ,~ l .--',I,'' :.t./' :,!,. ..! ! ~-- -~-- ~....:> 

There is' probably no Lutheran sY.nod fri' 
America which does not teach of the sov- · 
ereignty· of-- the local church.·But then 
in most cases 'the teacbing._is added, di
rectly or indirectly,' that 'the 'local 
church has the right ·to place itsel.f un
der synodical rule • 

The Norwegian Synod constitution de
clares that the purpose of the synod is 
to s u p e· r vi s e_ the. work in each 
member church. Ch. n, p~ •. 2; IV:b. If 
there were . nothing else. in this consti
tution, the foregoing . -references woU::.d 
certainly establish complete and uncon
ditional synodical government over the 
churches. Under these paragraphs, if 
they ;;ere not otherwise conditioned, the 
synod could elect men to be bishops who 
at any time could walk into a mem
ber church and supplant the local 
pastor. 
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--. Actually, howe-Ver, the NS-· constitution 
interpret "s u p e r v i s i o n" as 
meaning the privilege to advise, Ch. V, 
par •. 4. And it cuts down the· "a d v i s
o r y 11 power to nothing binding .by say
ing· .that . a member church- may i:'e ject a 
synodical resolution, Ch• V,_· par;.-.·4. It 
further la1S down the law that a congrega
tion may even decline to let the presi
dent of· the synod into·the church to of
fer advice, that even a minority can keep 
him out, Ch. VI:3:c. This also makes it 
unconstitutional to pass any rule by 
which a lesser executive like a Visitor, 
synod board, or executive secretary· may 
invade a local church when such a visit 
is opposed· fi:'onr·wi thin said church. 

Grant. Invasion Rights to Synod Officials? 

~ynodical polity proponents count the 
following as the irreducible minimum of 
rights that. a synod must have: · 

. Ex,e.cutive officers of synod li!USt have 
th~ _right, through iihe -proper chan
nels; tcr. arranger for a meeting with 
:tneifvidua:J. "congregations,· whenever 
they deem it necessary, even 1vhen they 
have not been invited to come in. 

The proponents of this idea ~o not de
fine .. ":t.he proper channels~ 11 . In any case~ 
then·; "'the· synod oi its. officials- decide 
at the time what the "proper channels" 
arel. the definition or. decision is not 
left .·to the. local church. -

It may be 11proper 11 in the opinion of 
the synodicals to go through the pastor 
alone, or through the church council or 
board with or without the consent of the 
pastor, or through a majority or minori
ty of the local church. 

In synods where the congregational 
polity is taught and·where at the·same 
time synodical rules grant inva~ion 
rights to synodical officials, quite a 
clumber of evils can occur. Church mem
bers •Yith gripes run to the officials; 
factions write letters to the officials; 
officials meet with factions on or off 
the local church property; officials 
casually visit homes of members who are 
loyal to the officials; officials <·1rite 
letters which are circulated by mail or 
other<~se to all members of the church. 

Of course the synodicals dislike the 
expression "invasion rights" in this: con
nection, and they take offense if you 
talk-about infiltration or when you call 
their rules and practice legalism. They 
will·stoutly maintain that they want no 
hierarchy, and that they are no dictators. 
The very purpose, they may say, of· our 
system is to avoid or destroy hierarchy 
that may arise within the lccal church. 
How else, they may ask, are you going to 
"save" souls sorely oppressed0¥ome pope 
of a preacher or other souls who are 
tempted to follow some slick liberal? 

v.Jhen you contend for the right of the 
ccrngregation to decide when and for what 
purpose to invite any kind of "advisor, 11 

the officials may feel hurt •. It seems_ 
to attack them; they feel they are not 
trusted. Or the officials may imagine 
that the source of the "evil" is in the 
heart of the· local pastor. Etc. etc • 

It is known that wherever the synodi-· 
cal polity rules, -its proponents insist 
that the synod must always have and keep 
the- right>to' get into the ·local church · 
at will. Their officials 1111lst have the 
right to walk into a~ church whenever 
they please for a meeting. They hold to 
this right as if it were a life and death 
matter for their synod~ that is, for 
their organization. '· But by- such a 11rightll 
the congregational polity'is effectively 
subverted. · · ' · 

A synod sbould.be a service organiza
tion for· the congregations.which form-it. 
The local church should always be and re
main self-ruling under God and His T•Tord. 
And the rule for official visits by of
ficers of the synod should be that they 
come only when they are irnri.ted. 1-lherev
er orthodox churches band themselves to
gether for joint- work, they may need · 
quite a few rules for. their business. 
But if they remain orthodox and have 
good. discipline in all other possible 
ways (circuit, conference, convention, 
Plilpers like this allo~D.ng and even en- . 
couraging free speech an1 a free press), 
they neither m:nild ·nor could de-
stroy the congregational polity. 

Geo. Schweikert 
1708 Nlo' 2 
East Grand Forks, J.finn. 
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